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Gus says maybe the city can put
University City beck to honeSt \.lie
- but who'd went calTOll Fry for a
landlord?

Southern Illinois University

Fall students jam city, housing crunch on
temporary facilities and wait for a
By Beay Barron
be in tempora ry housing fac ilities. But
enrollm ent of 21.700. About 130
New. EdI&or
penn anent room or fmd another place
they would be moved into regular
freshmen who had been put on a
to live. .
dormitory rooms s hortly. She said
waiting list have already receivec
Unoccupied housing in Carbondale is
He said if all donns and approved
man
y
students
who
have
dorm
notices
that enrollment is closed
virtuallr non-existent.
housing are filled, freshmen will be
because of a lack of accomodations for
" You d better tell your students to go contracts fail to show up. so students on
given exemptions to live elsewhere. He
waiting
lists
are
moved
into
the
more.
somewhere else." one trailer court
said usually students in temporary
housing.
owner said.
housing are able to move into
Robert Maurath. assistant director of
Sam Rinella. director of housin~ , said
However. all is not lost for roofless
permanent donn rooms within three
all housilliZ is full except for a few housing. said even the temporary
weeks. However. this may be one of students. Area parks could provide
s paces. located in the basements of the
spaces at Saluki Anns and Saluki Hall.
alternative living conditions. LakE
those ye ars when there are no
dormitories
ha
ve
alread
y
been
both located on West Mill Street.
Murphysboro, Giant City State Park
cancellations and temporary housing
The manager of University Heights a~i-g ned . He said s tudent s in
and Crab Orchard Lake all have
becomes permanent housing.
temporary housing ha ve 72 hours in
Trailer park said all housing in
camping
spots and facilities.
Officials are ex pecting a fall tenn
which to decide whether to stay in the
Carbondale. Marion. and Anna are full.
He said students were travelling as flU'
as Du Quoin ( about 21) m iles awa y)
looking for housing.
Another trailer court operator
blamed the shortage on University
regulations requiring freshmen and
sophomores to live in approved
housing. He sa,id that until a few years
ago, freshman students bou~ht trailers
which they lived in all four years of,
school.
He said there were more students at
SIU in 1971 than there are this fall.
There was no housing shortage then he
said , because students were not
required to live in approved housing as
they are now.
He said that when the housing
regulatiOl'L'> took effect. freshman and
sophomore students could not even live
in a trailer, let alone buy one. He added
that by the time a student reaches his
junior year. purchasing a trailer is not
as valuable an investment to make as it • would have been in the freshman year. He said he knew of about 500 trailer
spaces available in Carbondale. but he
knew of no trailers.
The housing shortage is even tighter
with apartments. Lewis Park, Circle!
Park, Garden Park and the Wall Street
Quadrangles have been full since last
spring.
The oJH:ampus situation is similar to
last faU's. Again there is a waiting list
landlords and SI U hOuSing officials say there Is
Amtrak employes loed baggiIge for a mass d newly
of students to get in the dorms. Virginia
virtually no unoccupied housing In Carbclnd8Ie.
arrlwd students eager to
foot In their residence.
Benning, housing administrator of
HopefUlly, they alreedy haw ' houslnp as local
(Staff pheto by carl Wagner)
Thompson Point, said students would
•
.
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Student Center direct.o r
fits programs to people
By a-Ie Gamble
budget made by Gov. Daniel Walter.
DIIiJy EoJIdM 8Wf Writer
Corker said remodeling 01 the II!CODd
After twO weeks ,OIl the job, new floor student activities· center, a shift
Student Center Director John W.
for ' student' government olfkles, the
Corter sees potential for new programs , purchase of,display facilities and some
and ideas but is already contending other projecta have , ~ aside
.-10" Nuf_t cuts
tempor1lJ'Qy. 1be craft -shoP. although
....,.... - ' "
.
affected by ·the budget .cUt, will be
Corter, who succeeds C. Thomas
opening as planned this fall
Busch, acting cti.rector since JUly, has
"I ....... at tbe .......-nt ro __o_ as
' a
. plans for the Student Center but does
......
~
............
~·IIIII, -W.1ln1 to-rush thinp. 'I feel very
community center that is • Ieaming
laboratory outside the clasaroGm; •
atroaRly tbat you don't just walk into a
'.dUty and say this is wbat we're going
social, educational center," Corter
. to do.stafJYOU look.i'~~ the bui~, faculty . sa~~. er bas .._ . _.-:,...;...
thA
and
and ~ wbat fits, Corker
""".
.......... .......... -....said
subject olliquoroo coUega campuses.
One program already underWay is a
Liquor was served at the student center
"form
. alized student art aw~
at the University 01 Musacbusettl
program," Corker- said. Tbe bcdIitiDg ,where C(lrtler was director from 1J'7S to
will purchase two or three works 01 art
19'1S. He feels be baa mucb experleoce
per year and bang them in the Student 'j in the field and baa Iearnecl what is
Center. 1be first one, done by a sfudent good and bad about liquor 011 college
several years ago. is banging near the . campuses.
post off'ace station in the south end 01
Corker's idea for liquor 011 campus is
the center.
what be c:aIIa positive COIlSUID~ "If
''Tbe buiIdiDg bas many moods.
there's goiDg to be driDkiag. be said,
Difrereot type& 01 art will be p1aced in
" set up an enviroDment coudPcive to
difrereDt a.reu 01 -the building.
moderatiOll and .ciabiJity."
want all kiDds, all moods," Ceder said.
''Tbere m ..t be UDiformity, fU'DeIa
&me projects in the planning stages ~ and sellSibilitJ in the reguIatioaB wbich
bag bad to be set aside because 01 a
govern liquor COll.lumptiOD OD
- . _ reductiOD in the Student Center campus." Ceder lAid
tn"

John

Corker,

newly ~n1ed StudiInt- Cen1er

clrectar. ,..,. In front GItha Student CMtIr Cells
Roam. (Staff photo bV carl Wegnw>
"
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'
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For the
of reade
rs
who IN'ef"E!n't here ' during the

summer, we present

Sum~er

on

these
two pages recapiti~ti ons of the
ma in news events since May.
- The Editors.

.

'

Sa.y ers. h-ired as athl~tic ~irector
~

•

,

~~:i~: g~g;/ ~~ali~~=t~r·c~=

A superstar joined I 's rank
bi.Lsummer.
Gayle Sayers , the new athletic
fnendshlp with Bnan PICl·olo.
director, will not be out on the new
former running bac k for Ihe
astro-turf this season displaying tilt>
C hicago flear s wh o died ' of
football heroics that have gaincQ
leukemia gave fans · a look at
him national recognition . Instead:
a nother side f Sayers ' pt' rsonallly.
the former Chicago Bears runmn~
The story
lat.' r m a de mlO a
ila<:k , will be in his office at the movie.
,\'te na work i ng (In lI ' a r ou nd
athle~ic program for
I C.
Say~s, 33, h;, S replaced Doug
Weaver who r.".;ign('(! ,n ~Iar c h to
become athletic d,rl'{' IOr al (;rorglil
'fech Universitv.
Sayers was g.'koc led All Pro nw'
times during the s('ven s,'a sons he
played for the Chicago l;\Pars and
r,'tirecUrom hIS s pt'Claeula r foothall
ca reer in 1971 bccau.,,' of kn,'l'
injuries.
Before com me tn ·Il'. Sayers
ed a~ a,,,is lanl a lhlel lC d,rtoctor
at lhe lInivcrsitv of i:'ans as . li e was
also assislan' erlrt' Clor of Ih,'
WUIfFs Educal lOl1'\fund Ihere.
Sayt',ts said in a n nterv iew afwr
his appointmenl lhal he plans to _
emph<iSize recruiling al sir. He
said the Univer,ily would have <\
sound foolball program m Iwo or
three years.
" I believe in Ul{' l>ducallOn of our
studenl athleles, " Savers said. "1
want to personally kilOW all oT our
s tudent athletes and prospt'Ctjve

~;· u:~ ~~I~v~~~~P~:a~~~I:a ~J;
degrees."
Unli l the book "Brian's Soni '
was publ
Sayers was known

Vice President for
Univers i ty
Relat i ons
George Ntace and new

Sal'ers' h.1S been a model for
Sea~ - H buck a nd Co. a nd i.! listed
as a commissioner of the Chicago
Park Distnct. When he wru playing
for . the BC<lrs he headed Chicago
;\I avor Hlcha rd Dale\" s " Heach
OUI' · prognlnl for uncierpnvlleged
youth.

·flle owners are Robert L. and
Thomas P . Palmier. 0
rs of
recor d for Leo's West own Liquor
Ma rt and Stephen. Thomas and
Philip -Hoffmann owners of ABC
and Eastgate Liquors . The

Hoffmanns are aL~o charged with
illega l transf£'r of liquor between
s tores .
The lengths of the s, SpensiOns.
which werl' to tIt'gin Aug. 2, were 30
days for Eas tgate and LA'O·s and 20
dal's for AB C.
Becaus (' th e
suspensiDr1S were appealed. they
will not go into effl'Ct IInlil the state
l'ommissiC!fl has made a final
decision on the malter .
The ,
decision could eifher be a reversa l
of the Ca rbondale ruling or an
m rease or dtocrease m the seventv
of the penalty.
.
Concealing ownership of a liquor
store violates sect ion 119 of the
Ill inois Dram Shop Act which s tates

Un.irersily

try

hit

cuts '

budget

In

Gov, Daniel Walker
Cut madt, thiS .... urnml'f h\ ( ;0\
Dan Wa lker 10 Sll " ~ hudgl'l for
1976-71 ha'l' n",ul!l'd In negllglbk
sala rv

Incr ·~.Ist'~

employe'S.
hou~ lng

Ath leti c Di rector Gale
Sayers. (Staff phot(),. by
Daryl D. Littlefield t---

Liquor stores licenses suspended
Five Carbondale liquor s tor e
owners were found guilty in July 01
misfihng th e ir liquor license
applica t ion
forms
by
I he
Carbondale
Liqu oiControl
Commission.
Three of
arbondall"s fOllr
package liquor stores recei n'd
lice nse suspt'nslons bul hav e
appea led the dl'Cis lon to the illinOIS
Liquor Control Commission . Th,'
aooea l hearing is set for Sept. 13.

summary

.............

in part lhat a liquor license is not
transferable and carries a possible
penalty of either licens~ suspens ion
or revocation bv the state.
The commis.~I(," found that the
Hoffmanns and Pafmlers misfiled
their liquor lice nst' a pplications
when tllt>y replied .. no'· to questions
asking if they had any " direct or
indi r ect int er!'s!. financial or
otherwise, in any beer or liquor
licenses, " or if thev were " indebted
to any person for money or property
10 be used in the licens ed business ."
The Hoffmann. were also found to
be in violation of an Illinois Liquor
Control Commission rule which
prohibits tran s fers of liquor
between retail establishments.

fur

l · nI\·l' t.Sllv

Incr('as,'t! lIlI-<'ampu's

cOSt!o- and an 'JlC-rcil:-Ot.' In th('

StUdenl C.-ntl'r f"" rna .. :lbo r l'S ul!
Sll~ had n'<luested a ' 23. 2 per c
Increase f
Ihls year, Ilk' largl'S l
sought by a ny of Ihl' fuur unll'l'rsity
s .. s tems in illinois . Walker Cllt $I
milli on from the SI08. 7 1I1I1IIon
figure approved by thl' IIl1n()l ~
Legislature which g,we Si li 88 per
cenl of its requested a mount.
Bruce Swinburne, vice president
for Acade m iC Affairs. said he
anticipates an on-campus hOlt"ng '
increase of a t lea I S85 per year
beginning 'with fall semesler. 1977.
Housing r.a tes might have been
raised this yea r if contracts had not
already been signed. Swinburne
said

SWlnbunll' a L<o 531d th(' Swd,'nt
C,'n t,' r f".,. currl'n tly S20 4),'r
H' ITIt'Sll'r, '\111 prohably g(lUP aOOUI
anomei' SII III ~pn ng . 1977
A,; a tiln'Cl r,-"ul! of tht! blldgl'l

;':'

~:~:f' :~:':c~~~O~\~~;·I:~~"~\'~·;~~l~''S
Walker s lll't,<1 $2.9 million from tht! •
$8.4 million ,;l'I",duled for sala nl'S. '

PreHdent Warren Brandl has said
low salary mcreaSl:>S for l lnivcrsll\'
employes' amollnted to " select·i..~,
l<I:l:alion. ··
Fa c ult y a nd <ldministratil' ('
lrSU'nnel a re St'hl>duled to flOC I' iVI'
. '('rage Inere"st'S of 2.5 per <:enl . .
Ont' per Cl'nt mc r eases will be given
acr oss thl' board and increases
ave raging I. 5 per cenl Will be .
di st ribut ed through the m e nt
,)·stem . i"11 service employt'S will
receive an average ~. 5 per cent
increase,

County 't ax bill late;
Jackson~

last In state
L.

After a summer of charges and
counter-<:harges about slopplne s
and inefficency, Jackson Counly's
tax bills are expected to be issued in
October or ear ly Novem ber ,
making them the last to be issued
out of_the s tate' s 102 counties.
Supervisor of Assessments ' Lowell
Heller has sa id the board of review
has completed its work on changes
in Carbondale Townships. and has
tu rned over all assessment books to
the com puter division.
Carbondale Township was the last
ill the count v to have its
assessments loo-ked over by the
board of review. According to John
Parrish. assessor of Carbondale
Jownship. "It has been that way for
years, th ey do the
malles t ·
townships nrst ."
The re are varying explanation~ a s
to why the count{ s tax bills are la te

for the econd straight year.
Parrish has blamed the . County
Board. contending it has exerted too
much influence over the assessor's
office.
Heller has blamed the
cou nty's computer center, citing toe
slowness of an untrained staff. And
Scott Perlenfein, manager of" th'e
cenTer, has blamed Heller for
"sloppiness , mismanagemenl and ,.
errors ."
Once all the assessed valuations
for the townships have been made.
the cou nty cler k's Offil'e wi ll submit
the totals to the state Depa r tment of
Local Government Affairs. which
assigns a mult iplier to the county.
Th
mulliplier Hi us ed to
determine the tax rates· necessary
to meet the levies of tax -supported
agencies . and !fteo bills are then
prepared by com puler.

': C~rbonda.Ie 'quiet law~
~hro~gl:It

noisy reaction

Carbondale' s nois e ordi nance
created about a s much noise as It
suppressed this summer. when city
officials cracked down on outdoor
bands at Das Fass and an outdoor
revival on the Cltv' East Side.
Richard Fis c her . assistant
manager of Das Fass. a bar at 517
S. Illinois AI'e .. was arrested June
24 on disorderl y conduct charges

EPA officials sai it would take aL
lea t two weeks before they could
begin,
To this date. no EPA
officials have arrived to conduct the
reading. Rayfield sa id Thursday.
In the meantime. Herb Vogel,
owner of Oas Fass, and Roderick D.
Gordon, a . professor in musIc.
conducted their own decibel reading
s imilar to the one the EPA would

~;":~~e~r~ abC!~P:~~~ts ~r:s~ ~~~~C~or!h~hl!~~~n ~~~tb~~:c
CO~~~t1f;on;:f:~~ b~~~

K i rk Glover, a clerk at - ABC LiqUOl"
Store, hands ouha purchase from the
dri~p w indow. ABC was able to

. continue operations after its license
Page 2, Oe ily EgypTIan, August 23, 1976

suspension was appealed by attorpeys
for the store. (Staff photo by carl

Wagner)

Da
Fa
Stafford' revival had to close up
i nci deni, Dar r ell
tafford . a
two da,'s earlv because of their
preacher with Wor ld utreach and problems wlih the city .
A
Delivera nce T abernacle ReVival. spokesman for the group said they
wa arrested and cha rged with cou ld not afford lhe court cost and
dJsorde rlv conducl aIler nearb.- d id not want to use congregatIOnal
r eSide nt s complained tha t hloffer ines for the expenses.
program , I a ted on Ea t Gr and
After the revlI'al left town. an
Ave nue, acros from Le,\'I Pa rk · order by CIrCUit Cou rt Judge Peyton
apartments. was excess ively nOIsy. Kunce reslralned the city from
Earll' In Jull', James Ha\'field , taking any action agalns,", the
director of the City Pla-nning revival
He Cited corlStitutional
Di l·ision. requested that the Illinois guarantees' of freedom of speech
Environmental ProtectIOn Agency a nd religion as reasons for his
( E P AJ conduct a decibel readi ng .
decision.

£

•

'.

Council enforces ·la ws Two downt~wn storestost in ·bla,ze
against ,skilmy d'ipping
Skinny dipping in Cl'tl ar Lake
the city' s water supply
parked a
series of discussions at Ci ty Council
meetings this s umme r and resu lted
in a rulingjlrohibiting the practlce.
Ci;;e

~~;,t;asi~ro~~~~ be:'~~Cn th~

hom~'Ow ner living off .Ceda r Cr eek
Road romplained about the nud.·
s wimming a t the lake and the
parked cars that ove rr an he r
driveway.
. City Manager Ca rroll Fry ISSUed
a mem or a ndum in July calling for
~Yle citv (0 enfQl'ce exis ting s tate and
city sta tutes that makl' nude
s WIIT1ming
i lle gal.
The
memorandum s tated tha t those
arrested wou ld be take n to the

, La 1(' in June . a fIre in th(' 500 block
f
mh IllinOIs. .·\ \·enuE' des troY'~!
Ihe huilding Iha~ housed Rocky
~I ountaln ' urplus aDd ;'Iandarin
Gardens
Firemen responded 10~ l'all from
poIIC(' s ta tion a nd charged. A cas h Lee Spigarelli . co·owner o f R ky
bond would be required. pending :o.lountaln S urp lus . 5t I . Illino is
dlS pC6lt ion of the c harges.
Ave . when he r eponed smoke and
.· \ccordlng to thl' City Clerk's flame comI ng from Ihe bac kroom ,
Office. the pen" Ity for brea king this Spiga re lh laid Fire Chief 'Cha rles
ord ina nce IS not IlOSS than ' SIO a nd ~\c Caugh"n he W('llI ' IO Ihe bac k of
"not more Ih.1n SSOO.
Ihe /!Ior(' 10 chl.'Ck on a fuse box a fter
S lnct' Ihe m('morandum was Ih!' SlOr e hghls wen l ou t.
L'iSUed. ~Igns hil\'l' btoen 'pla(-ed at a U
A box of waste paper iglllted by hOI
five enlrances 10 Ih., Cltv reser\'oi r. as hes from an as htray was listed bv
The c Ity's promISe to'enforce Ihe th e fire chief as the probab le cause
nude s WImming ord inance outraged of Ihe fire which des troved Ihe IWO
som e Carbondale s wimmers, Joel busi nesses June 26.
.
Bovdston, senior In liberal arts.
Propan e lanks used for cam pin g
('a iled for a "nude' In" al Cedar Sloves and lanterns had l ('xploded
Lake in Ju lY to challen/le the city's
ordinance. . The nude·i n recel\:.'d ~u~:~:n~~~ fi~,~tsh:\~·~~~a~e~heb~.i r=~
little s upporl from <>Iher s wimm er s. t' xplos ion a pparently caused by a «a nd no arrests W('re madE',
buildup o f slean\ in l\l a ndar i n
Gardens
Brownlsh·b lac k sll,l.o k e
wa s
pour ing fr om I he . roo of Hoc ky
:'olountain s honly bt' fore firem en
arri\'l'd Aboul'900 pc,rsons lookE'd on
as smoke [rom I he fire rose .to
heighls of 5U() feel
HE'al from Ihe fire W<l:<- so inlense
Ihal Ih(' !'ro wd wa s occaslo n a ll\'
fo r Cl'd 10 rno",' bac k [rom the
cont r ol arl'a ac:ros~ lhr :-;.t r cpt from
I h ~ building
Onl' fIre Iruck
s ustai nt'd ('xlcnsl\'c h('at damage
whill' park('d n(';tr ' lht' norlh side of
Ihe hu ild ing
I' aul rhang , m<lna!!cr of ~l an ·
dartll (;ardl'ns, esllrnal('d damage
10 his r('.lauranl al mor(' Iha n
S:IO.OOO F,r e ' Chid Charles 1\l c · 'V--..."iiElIII!I
Ca ughan estimaled damage 10 bol h
busllI('sses al abuul SI;;O ,OOIl,
:'olcCa ughan said Ihl' r ('ason Ihe
fIre hurncd OUI of conI rol [or so long
was bl'cause I h(' inle ri o r o f th e
building was prtmarily wood and Ihe
The gutted remalns Of
rtKlf was co\'er ed wi lh tar pape r ,
Mandarin " Gardens .

(Staff photo by Daryl D.
Littlefield)

Student Senate play~ musical~ cbltirs
ncr

Since Ihe Sludent ' enate was nol
in ~ssio n Ihis s ummer . t he r,e sult s
of Ihe se n a t o r 's s prin g Easl idl'
el('clion lefl Ih(' Sl ud en l Go ve rn ·
m('nt E leclion Com mission wil h Ihe
j~~t~( fitting 12 se nalors in to 10

Senalor s we r e pl al'('d on Ihe West 'beginning 01 the fall lerm a
the
Side s heet. Wheele r said it was then senators wou ld have 10 face the
assumed Ihat seve n seals were prob ll' m al Ihei r firsl me('(ing in
avai lable on thE' Easl Si d e when Seplember
.
Ih('re were only four
Whct'ler ,.lId some of Ih e possi bl e
Ju('1 Spl'!1ner . an Easl Side solulions ra"ed in Ih(' commission 's
las t meeting were .
. Ail'N a s ummer of meelings . · ~~~~'t~,ri\\r;~I!nna~r~f;~~ 1'~~I~.f~:~~~
,
~:nch o[ Iht' 12 senalors would '>e
deb<lI('s , vOllng and r e ,\'ull ng. , Ihe seals'
,
_ _
s('al('d alld g,,'('n ["' 1' " ixlh o f a
In .J uly Ihe,
""led !O ,'ole ,
- \ It agn'c m('nl could be' workl'd
dl sl'r('panl'l(,~ In Ihe i::ast Sid
dcd;'lrc Ihe P.a.-';I Id(' ple<'lIon "ord
IlUI in \\l1i c h certai n senalors would
F:ll'Clion
I\{f Ihe ground t'tl:a 5 \'en ~,e~II S \\'('rc
' tud('nl
GII,'.,rnnll'nl
\ ' 1('('
d sIgna ted ( Ill Ih(' F:a I SIde hall ol gd half a vutt'
" - ..\ c('nsus uf t-:a >t SId ... sl udcnt >
Presidenl Don \\ h,'cler called Ihe wh n IInly fllur Wcrl' OPE'':
(' o mmi Slon In Junl' when he
Th l' follow~ng wee k Ihe l·o m · ~~~I~~~t~i~en 1~(':.~~rleJht~\·:~gs~~~~
discow' r ('d (1)<11 t2. ('nalor s ha d won mIssion rE" 'ers('d Ihe ir decision and
seals in !ti"1 ud£'nl 'e na I e w hen "Oll'd unanimously 10 bring thE' issu(' be('a us(' of stude I populaaon s h ifts ,
on'" to were available ,
befor e Ihe tudenl enale and let Ih
Lloyd lI aim s. who presided ove r ...
\\' h('eler r e p orted 10 the . l·o m , se nalor \;O le· on whal , hou ld b .. Ihe commissio ' meetings . s um ·
mission t h aI the error mUSI h a " e done ,
mp<! up Ih(' situalion when he said ,
been made wh en the list of nators
Wh ee l e r aId rt1'3r ' C'op ies of th(' " ;-'; 0 maile r
whal
ha ppens ,
wa drawn up before Ih
pring ~o mmi sion 's proceedi ngs WQuid be so mebody is goi n g 10 ,co mpl ai n
e lec tion and Ihree of the Easl ide s('nt 10 I he senalo r s before tl].e because sotm'bod y ha s got to lose ,"

~~(;~It'~~l~~~~~~;~I.u~n;:~~~~\~I~~~hd

A summer skinny dipper
heads for:: the cool waters

of Cedar Lake . (Staff
photo by carl Wagner )

.D ltQn. _J~~!i~~ ~~_~g~§; .

.accepts a job in Austin
Dean Justice, Arena managE'r for
the last 12 years . resigned Aug , I
and accepted a job as manager of
the SpeCial Events Center at the
Uni\'ersity of Texas at Austin.
Justice will be in cha rge of setting
up-concerts a nd olher attractions at
the Austin Cenle r , Justice said Ihe
center is under const'ruct ion and will
cost abo u l 530 million to build . He
said it will be " one of the out·
s tanding buildings of its type in the
country ...
As Arena manager . Justice said
he e ncountered some conflicts . " but
that 's to be expected in the nature of
. s ort eX operation." He said.
ver . that he had received
coope
.
from the \'arious
department eads and coaches.
Justice su
itled his resignation
to Director
Campus Services
Clarence Dou her ty in July , Jim
Abel. ' aSsistan manager 0( the
Arena. is taking over .J.ustjce·s
position temporarily.

commissi~l

Hill- - .H~use,
Carbondale
- - -_ .. may haye court battle
~-

~

.,....::"...---
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Publlshe<l
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Journa lism and

Eg-fpt.;YlL.1bO'.iloiYTceSddy thrwg
Sarurday durang UniverSity semes ters .
wecr.esday dUring Uni versl tv vaca"0"1
pencx:iS. Wlrn rre exception of a f'WCrweek
treal< toward the ere! of the caler<lar year
and legal /'al,days, by Southen\ ll hllO<S

In response to the complaints of . and reJiabilitation cenler s should
n<>l be located in residential areas.
neighbors, .the city r e-i!valuated the
. On . JuLy 23, James Rayfield, Umverslty, Communlcallons B"ldlng,
~~~e/tatus of Hill House this
di!eCtoc 0( city pla nning, notified ~t:::'d 1!1;~~=le~::':tass
As it stands now. H ill House. a
Paul Reitman. director of Hill
,Pol icies 01 the Dally Egyptian are the
residential f re at ment cente r
House, that the houses would- need rB-IilnSiIliIil'y 01 the edltors- S..at~n
special use permits after Assistant outli lShed. do rot reflect OIl,mon 01 the
designed . primarily for the
City
Atty
.
J
,
Ph.i1
Gilbert
a<rn
lnlSrrat lon or any department:]l the
treatment 0( drug abuse. may be
determined thai Hill 'House falls University
sued by tbe city for refusing to
under the ocdinance's defUlition of a
Editor.al and rus l"",,S otke located.n
apply for a special use permit after
"licensed home or institufi on which Ccrnmu'1icahons Building, North Wing.
the city had set an Aug. 6 deadline.
provides ror the care or custody or ~ ~lJII ' George Brawn. Fiscal
Hill House had or iginally been
granted
zoning
certificates
education C{ welfare of persons. not ~c:.:npllon rales are SI2 ri!t year
classifYing bot h its facilities .
some Hill
located at 512 S. Beveridge Sl and
House services performed under 1850 for six months wlth,n the Uni le<l
:1)8 VI. Cherry St. . as room ing
contract with the state are licensed Stales. and S20 per year or SlI for
houses.
by
the
Dangerous
D rugs months In a ll foreign countne5
, Neighbors of the Cherry Street
Commissioo and the Department or
Student Ed itor' in·ch iel . Joan S.
house led by James B. Hewette 0(
Childre n and Family Services Taylor: Assoclale Editor . Enc Wh,le .
502 S. U niversity Ave.. began
insofar as Hill House must meet Editorial Page Editor. Jim Santorl.
romplaining to the city in June.
shortly afier that house was opened,
certain standards. to recei-.:e runds ~~~an~di~~;~,~~ 'b?~~.;"
• They charged that Hill House was
from those agencIes.
. Ret>e<:ta Bar ra> : Entertainment Editor
noisy and had zoning violations.
.. lIowever. they sa y Hill House " Mict\ael """len. Sports Editor. Rick
itself is not licensed . •si'nce .it would Kordl , AMiotant Sports Editor, 00..9
code
violations .
i nadequa te
conrtnue its activities without the Dorr is . Photogra'phy Edi tor , Car l
supervision and was wasting tax
nunds if nece!sary?
funds . They also said treatment

in~mr~'!eh;8~~~'say

~

or---'
!:...~,..;'~~,~. ~~s J:'''':.r~
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Beware of snlear ca'lilpaig~ on- €a·rter.

By Arthur HoppE'
By Keith Tuxhorn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

of Chronicle Features Syndil' at;'
Do you want to inOuence the con du ct of vobr kllow
humans in ordcr tOfTIake thIS a bettl'r \\,ol:ld in which
to livc'? If so, you mav bc a Hl'formcr. To find out.
takl' Ihi;; s imp'le tcs t: '
.
~ II
I1avc you removcd all the ashtrays In ~' (Iur
nomc"
t 2)
When a man at tl1l' nl':o.t la hk sticks ; 1
toothpi c k in hiS ('ar, do you havc if sel'r,' 1 navlllg I,
g rab his c1bo\~'-?
t 31 In thl' past si. ·, llIonths han' ~' Oll '1'rlllen , _
le tt e r to till' editor signed , " Outraged' '''
( -I ) Do you fed supcrior 10 pt.'oplt' who . ( A I han '
drunk tlll'('l' martlllis on an ,'mpty stolllad!. I H'
mispronou nce ( ll Tucsda\·. ( ;1 ) Wcdnesdav , ( :11
" c ha c un a su n gOtH ( C) C~~II ' t r"llIcllllwi' how tl,,~
, que~ti()n .bt'gan"
( 5) Don't you just lovc to l'orn'ct peopk's
1.-\ I
opinion of , I illlm~' L'artl'r. ( H I dt'scrtptlon IIf Ih.,
Sistine Chapel ccillng, I C I s pellillg"
t 6) Havl' .\' 011 ,'\'('r . aid:- t:H " If I \I'('n' y"u . .. I BI
'" found Ihis really grea1. .. .. ( CI " You IlIUS1. .. .. I n,
" Do ~ 011" usually l'~II . s('ratch, Sill 0\"1' , blow \'our II "S,'.
tip, wa tdl da~· t illle lell'vislOll. drink ( ('/ll't' k Ime l .' tI
much'.' ''
If \ Il U have allSwl'n'd \'l'S to two or mon' i,l" th.,
abov~' questions, yuu are: a t th,' ,','1'\' /t 'ast. a lat"11i
({eform e r. But now Ihen' is hOpl' . .
In tile IXIS!. anl.l Ilcaring SOC I,'t .' · has IOla ll~' ignon 'tJ
He /ortller.; , allowlllg Ihem to purslle Iheir im'virable,
wrl'l c l l'd ('OUrSl' from the hcights of popularity and
rcSpL'C: 10 tht: clepths of fri,'ndless degradalion ,
Take the case of Hom l'r T. ( ' <1 n,.. Withheld) . (lll,'
morn in.: 11'. Wit hheld awakl'lll'd with the odd feeling
, that he was better than "\"'rv"Ill'els,'. On the bus. I~'
was ov,'rwhl'lmed b~' a 'compu lslon to tell hiS
ne ighbol . Alb,'r! Schrang, thaI h(' shouldn't wear
whit e 's h >('5 and a s traw bo~ill'r III De(,t'mb,'r.
At wor '. he m ade two important dl'l'is ions before
noon and also told , his boss Ihat mailltaining a Inve
nes t at hI age could lea d 10 a coronarv oc('ulsion.
At hom. , Mr. Withheld pn'sl' nt ecI l\1~s . Withheld
with a b, 'llk,
"Six Wav.!' 1R Become a Better
Hom e makt I' While Losing'-l:I1l\clllted Pounds," a nd
announced 10 the children that h~ce fort h , ins tead of
--watchrngttle visinn,- they 'could lis ten fo- hi - r('adolgs
from The H,lrvard Class ics, if thev know what was
good for them.
'. ~
Following ; 1 six months ' bingt' of Heformi ng, :'Ilr.
Withheld wound up in the gutter, jobl!;,ss , friendless
and not so much abandoned bv his fatnilv as a\'oided
at all costs.
' .
But if the test above has shown ~'ou 10 be a late nt
Reformer, don't toss in the ' sponge:
A new
organization has been formed based on th~ teachings
_ of that noted saint. Helen Jones of Layt'onv ille,
California. It.is called, "Reformers Anonvmous."
Through RA, you can' learn to renourrce Reforming
one day at a tIme, And When temptation s trikes, you
can call a fellow RA who wi ll tell you to keep your
mouth shut.
Thanks to RA, WE' can nnw inOuence the conduc t of
our fellow humans in order to make this a beller
world in which tQ Live.

Short shot
nly pr-oof of identification Morri s Librarv
uire nowdays is a note from Mother.

I

William S. Burnside
P~'"
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:\ ma, who loo ks g ood th rough and through has a
hard timl' being acc epted by the pu blic -' e ven a man
like J immy Carter . , 0 now he 's having dirt thrown
upon him in Ihe form of a nephew with a c r imina l
' recor d
\\, illi am Spann, 29·yt'ar-old SOil of Carter' sis ter ,
C loria Spann . ha been convicted of t>\·o a r llled rob ·
bcrie~.car tht'fl. bllrg la ry and poss essfon of a weapon .
lI e also testifi ed in a San Franci co court that he was
Ill\'olved in a homosexual re la t ion ' hip with a fello\\:

Hepub lican P arty are
re to follow . Most il,n pnrtan tly amcHTg th e in rmalion , we have Ca rt er an .,
kin " ignoring" Spiilnn which looks quite bad after
Carter hi! ' spenl most f his cam pa ~gn preaching lo\' . r

' pann 's' hefty ' criminal re cord I going to offend
qui te a few people who think t h ~ Ca rt er family is not
too ade pt at being responsible p a r ~n t s . And _ 'pal1l1"5
homos ex ual affai r will ce rtai nly ca u c a larm among
Carter' C hristia'n backers . orne non ·Chri stian
backers might n'ot cott on to Ih e fact ei ther.
Certainly the young man him e lf won't destro~'
Carler 's paradise. but sufficient publicity from both
the news media and olher sources could ca use il
sizeable a mount of co ntroversv. And a dv e rti ser s will '
cortainly be happy to ee h'e i r respec ti ve media 's
sa les go up , thanks to the "sensational scoop a nd
scanda l s tories on Jimmv Carte r's deviate nephew ."
IIlIll;d(' at Sail (lu,' ntin Pris,o n l1l'tw een 1972 and t975,
\\'illi am ' pann ha done nothintn'r relation to th('
Ht' sala rn a r ecent s rory prtnt d by the~':IIT Franclsco- - candidacv of Jimmv Carter and shou ld nol be sensatiomi li zed becau of that candidacv . He must be
('hronicip Ihat because of his family 's a ctivi ti es in th e
pres idential c am~,aign . they -- won ' t c \'en com ·
discussed a s nothin g more than a crimi nal. just as
m;I,nll'ate with me.
'.
.
.
Carter m ust only be discussed a ' a pre idenlial
I he nrw~papcrs ha\'(' .t[(ken the firs t step In hyping
candida te. And political adve rsaries of Carter trying
thl~ little bit o.f information l useful for asmear·tactic
to downgrade him through pann have c ho:en the
call1pa lgn J WIth front page he.ldline 10 many 1m·
1110 ·t· jU \'en ile CQur e . The media must not become a
portant Il('wspapcrs .
Hadio . telc;ision and Ihe
too l of thesc adversa r ies.

{9ommentary
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UJli,l'ersii)' shoul! enforce
Daily

By ~ydia' Gabriel
~gy ptj-an Staff Writer
t~

-

l'lgare lt e packag,'s display· the warning that
CIgarettes a re a danger to onc's health. Yet. they fail
to IIl t'n tion Who' s health is in danger. TIll' stude nt or
ins tructor who s m oke_ in a cl a ss room has heard and
read I hat warning a hundred tim es but hardl~' , as his
thoughtlessness proves, conside rs its scope.
r'

-

~

-

,.

_

'Viewpoint
Cigaret tes are not only harmful to the s moker b-ut
a lso to thl' non-s moke r who breathes in a percentage
of the lung-damagi ng smoke. 'Fo the non-smoking
s tudent on campus the "No s moking" signs in every

110

smoking rule

classroom a re ju t a remi nder of the inconsiderate
.person m indless ly exhaling t he s moke nex t to him .
Some Instructors , In trYIn to andle the dil e mlna.
ask on the first day of c lass I a nyone in the class
objects to smok ~~g there, If o~ e p~rson docs obj ect.
Ihe n the othe ('\\'Ise Ig nored s igns are law in that
roo~ .
This wOli ld see m an ideal compromise
prOVided that the ins truc tor him se lf is a non -s moke r ,
In o th~ r c la ssroo ms, instruct.ors permit s moking
only durtng exa ms . Aga in, thiS IS. a compromise . ~ A:s
any non·smoke r on campus ciff} relate, hOweve r,
_ the.r~ _ ~ nothing. mor:c. annoy ing . hal try.ins- t
concentrate on an exa m whi le s moke wafts around
one's head.
.
'.
Because smokin g is a danger to one' s health it
s hould not be encouraged. It should n ~ toleeated
at all in classrooms or other places' I){ study on
campus. Smokers feeling the need to light up shou ld
le';lve the room ~o i~dulge the,!!selves. ot only would
thIS dear the atr, It would alSo give the ncn-smoker
one other refuge besides his hom e in which to
breathe and think c!early.
.

by Garry Trudeau
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-F ord's economic.'recovery plan w<?rki~g just 'fine
.

----.. .

On July 22. Co
ess passed a SJ.95 billion public
works employ ent bill over P~e id nt Ford' s \·et o.
Democratic IPpOrl rs of the bill claim it ide. igned
to create 200.000-..j,0b at the state and local
. government levels and. orotecL 90.000 JQbs .
We hould be undenmelmed by this magnanimous '
ongressional gestur e . \ e should aL~o be mindful
thal this is an election y e ar . which explains why 5i
Hou (' Republicans jOirlfd in voting for thc o\'('ri'i'rlt' .
That's all this bill is designed for . to attract \·otps .
•ct the lilli ' guy a job and hl,'11 be s url' to go with
,'" the Democrats thi :'IIo\'ember.
But it is a cruel hoax on thl' :\mencan peoplt'.
e pecicrlly thosl' who will bpncfi t from thl' jobs as any
mode of emp l o~' ment gall1ed IS. at bt' s!. tl'mpO/·ary .
The Democrat ic p la\form for thi s l'lectlon
campaign s tatl's that it \":!nts " full emploYll1l'nl.
price stabilit~· and halanced grow th."
So far .
howt'\·er. the bes l Ihe D('mocrat s can do i;; 10 pass a
hill cn'at lllg " mak,' -work " Johs . and rt'ason;!hl,'
('('onomlc olil' it,S be damnl·d .
-

SIU~curity

.

~

By Robert Wren
Associate E ' rial Page Editor

The 'Ford administration can point to a r!;,asonable
g o od record i n holding down inflallon .
l ' nemployment has dropp d from a high of 8.i per
cent las t s pring to it current le\'el f 7.5 pt'r 'ce nt
. while at - the sam e time holding d own tht' r a te of
inflation 10 about 6 per c e nl.
"l\l ak('-w ork " jobs migllt be fea ' ible if we . hol/ld
ha\'l' another depreSSIOn. but the country IS presently
/l(lwht' ft, nl'ar thaI. What we need is an ec onoml('
program that will ('nco rage the forma lion of j obs
which might last beyond Januar.\,· L
•
W\) {'n tht' President outlined hiS t'COllom/(:
proposals last :'Il areh. on!) whi'ch he was r idic uled for .

..

""':':}.:':"

-'Editorial
was a mo\,<' In n 'dllce tht' ('tlrpOrall' IIll'ome tax I{'\'<' I
from 48 p,'r l·t'llt to ~2 pI.'r Cl'nl. HIght a'\' a~' calnt' tht'
hrrckhal~ T~' plcal Ford: a (' onSl'n'aIH' Ht'publil'an
;ri w,1I ~ ,n fanlr of Big RlIsinl's;; . Bill whal dul Ihesl'

detractors think the businc s community was gOll1g "
o do with an extra six per cen t in c.a pltal. stuff It 111
their
k?
hanct's are bl.'-<;iness \\'ould in\' 'st It 111
growth and l' xpansion . thus creallng jobs of a mor~
permanent nature than whaL Congr";;. lOnal
Democra ts had in Imnd.
.Rather than let the N'onOn1\' r('('O\'cr on It;: (l\Hl
l'ongre:~ . h:J ' decided to ~ol \'e un mploynll'nt hy
openlnll' the federil l pursestrin 's. 1}le public work.
, bill is only a tl'mporary subs titut f for the Humphrt'y '
Hawkins jobs bill. which most experts feel won't
pas. ,Congress th L year. With any luck. it won't go
through at all:
•
.
~
_

<"

\.·t'rtall1t~· unl'mployment needs to b(' ~educed : no
untO would argut' that premise. But no permanent
benefll s will corIll' Ollt of window dressing legL<;lation
sm'h as the public works bill. The"'h'cession is. for all practical purpo.
o\'cr. Let 's not la\', tht'
g roundwork for ano thcr one. as th(' l'conomy' IS
n'l'o \'pring qUlle I1Icply without any help from our
"p(' ndthnfl Ol'1ll0Cra t;: .

cs.

officers charge ret'erse ' cfiscrimination ,

Editor's Note-:
The following was presented by
Nelson Ferry , DaVid R. Bunton , Michael P.
Norrington , Mikey Thom ~ and William F . Barnett.
all members of the SI U. Security Office.
Tl'le
s tatement was also Signed by 31 other fi gers.
/

On'r I h(' past Sl'H'r a I mont h~. nunll'rous l'ha rg,'s
h.Wl' bl'cn made against thl' Sll ' po lin' dl'partnH'llt
administration and dcpartment 111,·mbns . :'Ilan\' 01
thc chargt's anrl allegations rl'lllalii \·xt ... ·n1l'I~· hl ils"rI
and unpro\'en.
Allegat ions \\'('r(' madl' again;;t ;;IX supl'rn;;ors of
till' Unive rsily Sl'l'urity Offil·" . TIll';;l' SUpt'I'\' I;;ors
havl' bt'('n thl' tupic of ('onH'rsallOn at sl' ,','ral se'Tel
nll'l'tings . To this dattJItnonl' of till' SUpl' r\'lSOrs In

'Viewpoint

"

traillt'" "t;lIlb Tl'a ,m'l's an' pel'Sllns \\'h" an' alltlll"'d
10 wOl'k for ~p""lfll' p"I'It1cb of I IIll" .-HI,' r Ih,' prl' "stabll"lll'd tllll" P"1'1 lie! . Ill"" an ' ~upp",<,'d It' b,' ablt' (1 1'1111'111 Ih l;~ n 'spolI,' lhlllt \' t,f Ihal p(lSIlIt ~1I (I h,'
(lI;;mlss"d frh.lll tha i pO~lIlon .
II IS nol ft 'as lbl,' (I I' pra l' tll'allO pl;Il'! ' a Iraillt'" III a
~ IIP"I'\' ISOI'\' posltl" n (If a polll'l' ' e!,'partlll"lIt wh,'n'
d,·clsIOl1.' wll.!c~~::tI1arl" thai ('('Illd l'aIlS,' Ih,' takin g of
a human lilt' nr -""l'l!lil" IIlJllr\ III • the puhllc .-\
sll lwr\'l.<(lr In ;J pollt·t' tI"parllllt'nl IS n'sptlnslhl ,' for
Iht' saf"I.\ and \\'{'II -bl'rng of I Ill' pllbllC ,I~ \\",11 a ~ for
Ihl' saf,·ty (If hiS Illt'n . Th,'n' c an bt' no justllkatltHI
1'(11' t" Tor \\'h"11 Ih,' S,lft'l :-, and wl'ltare (,I' Ihl' puhllc '"
al slak,·. Tr;llm',·s iearllthrou.g h th, ' pnll'l's;; of " I 1'1 a I
and "'TO"'"
.
.-\t thl' pn's"1l1 111ll" Illlllontlt'S an' helllg 11II'I'd (III
11ll' trallllng program . Then' pn'st·nt ly ,'XIStS a
sufflci,'nt num bl'( "f qllallflt'd persons on ' thl' e,nl
Sl'rnl'l' l'mplllynlt"11 list for th,' posilion of !'o llt·,·
Offin' r L Thl' lisl IS t'stahllshl'ti hy a p..' rso!1 ·s taklllg
;1 wrlll,'n ( ' )0.;1111 aile! an (lral · l·x .lIl1. If Ihal pt'rs oh
~l'or,·s IlIgh "'lIn'gh Oil lilt' \\T lllt'lI t·xaill . ht· or "h." I~

:I\'cn tilt' {l r; 1I "on w il 01 _ Ih t' ,'_ 111 " !'InrI'
'"I1)(f"II.' tralll,',' IS flol rt'qu.Il'l'd to
Ia 1..,' Iht' t ..,,1 alJt! I~ 1I0t rt'qlllrl'{lto pa"" any \\Tllte.n
t')o.alll . Tr,ml"l's - art· ~lTl" 'I'Il'd thnlugl ,in or.d
1111 " 1'\'1"\\ (l1l1~ bd,' n ' (' llIpluynll'n!. Thl' rl'a "on fnr
1lI 1 11 0 nll"~ h( ' llIg 11I rl'd III Ihl~ 1lI,lIlnt' r I;; Ihat therl' is
. all III."U frlt·Il·,i I numh"r lin 11ll' t' " II S,'n" l' l'
" lIlplo\,lIlt'nt II ~ L
Tht' a g n 'l'lllt 'nl ... ·a cht·d hl' I\\'!"'1I tilt' EEI)l' :lIld
Iii,' 1' lIln 'r;; ,t\, IS a d l ~ tlll"1 (' .. ~ " (If (hS'TIIll,r.;IIItI/1
Tht' 1,,\\ ~ I:II"~ Ih:1I :1 1" '1'; ,,/1
'~ I . ,.
\h ~ ('r1Jllll1all·d ;Il!atll:-. I h t '(" ~ l lI ;o.l· II f .-;Il'l', .... ~x .
ulor.
(' n 'l'd nr n~lll iulal 11 f'l t.! lIl Th l ' a grt' t n l' nt I.....
""lIIplt'Il' I ~' chs rl'ganhm: Ih,' db'T I :l ~l lIatltln all' anel
" I(·tatlll).! tha I a milltln l ' \\ III Ii,· IHrl'e1. promoled .
I ansfl'lTl'd ilml fa\'ort'll 1" ·' · ,III~I· he "r ~hl' i. (If <I
:,artICU!;lr ral'" and n II•.." llIpl(l~ lIll'nL Tht '

III"."

. hl'wlll l "()fI,l't ' r~ " r l h,'SII ' PlIllcccit-parlllll'/11 ;11'1'
; I/'t'st'ntl~ f'lIn g ;1 rl'\'t' rs,' (1I;;l'nminatlon (''':llj) la .. lI
n l'lIIp l ,,~ 1I 1t '1I1 "lid "mpl"yt' nghls \\ ,II : I,:, · El::lJl'
<Ig;IIII.'1 Ih"11I "lid SII '

qUl'stion h;iH' hel'n formall\' IIlfo rm,'d (If Iht·
alll'gations marlc i l galJl~t Iht'ni . :'I:t'ltlwr h;II't' 1IIl'~'
b"l'n gin' n 'an opp(lrtunit~· to dl'fend th"lr~l'lions .-\
dl'mand was madt, at ont' I-Iml' that thl's!' ;; upt'r\'l s or~
be dismi"sl'd stn,' tl~' on thl' allq~at/(ln!, made agalJlsl
th,'m _ Thl'st· dl'mands and alll'ga t lOns Wl'rt' llIadt' h,
a minonty faction \\'Itilin till' l ·n,\,<·rsll .\· poll l' t'
dl'pa,rtllll'nl.
.-\n agn't'llll'nt was reachl.:,d b"lwt'l' n Ih,: hla l' k
."'fin'rs . Ihl' Equal I-.:lI1plr~· nlt'nl Ilpp{lrlUnll ~
Commissi,'n. anrl S i l l. ThiS a g r""IIll' nl \\ a~ r .. ;I\·h,·d
') Ihrough ""lTl'! Illcctings t'xl'ludlll).! parll c lpatltHI III
th,' Chid Sl'l'lIl'1t\' OITicl'r and 1Ill' '-\ "'I"lanl SI'l'lIl'1l\,
Ilff,,·,·!'. TIll' rl'lll;lilld,' r III: thl' whlll' off, t· t· r~ \\'t ' r~'
also l' xl'lllclt-d frolll thos,' prot" ,,·dlllgs .
Thl' agn'l'IlI l'11I I h;1I was J't'al'lll'd and ;;l g lI",l-h ;b
nl'H'r b"l;n llIarlt' puhli('. \\'hlle OIlI (,N S h;'I\'c' hel' n
allowed to rl'ad thl' agn'('l1ll'nt hpl nOI til IhlS " t' ~S a
· t'IIPY of the agr' 'm,'IIL
. Thl' agrl'l'm'"nr l';lIb for Ih,' 11ll1llt'(hatl"
prolliotion of ~I b la ck offl .. . to Ih\' rank of lil'llIt'nanl
upon 1(' IICcl'IlTl'nCC I' a \·acaney . thl' prOlllllll[)n of a
bla('k officl'r into th,' in\'(' tigatlon r1 insillll alit! Ihl'
transferring <of a black .c; fficl'r to thl' POIIl'1'
Communit\' Helations ( PCB ) diVISion sholiid a
pl:!r'maneni !'CH position bl' estab li;;hed. Tht'sl'
promollons and tran., frrs an' to bl' dom' ;;Int'tly on
thc basis of th(' color of the 'person's s kin and not Ill('
training. l'xperipn
and ahllity th,' p<'rson has for
thl' position.
Thl' promotion.~ and transfprs are to be madl' '",
_ Kithou a If'!'..t .I:teing. l;.Il!ldllc tl;'d IllJgeI .i) \'jl _S_l'r\'.i~t' _ ,
Rules and Hegulations. The promotions and
transfers are to be gi\'en to thl' blacks under the

u.s. lnilitar)

spending needs efficient. checks, safeguards '

By Siilney Gottlieb
Reprinted from In . The Public Interest
It fir.;t surfaced in the innards of the C IA . Then it
was tnlmp\'lrd by the Pentagon. and pic ked up hy
the two H<'pllblican c ~lI1didalCs for the PreSidency .
Onl' of thelll . (;prald F ord . later bac k ed· a wa~· fro m II
a bit. .
It is the " military spending gap" which the So\'iet
l'nion alll'gedly ope ned betwl' l'n Itself and the l ' nited
States. According to the C IA figures . the So\'iets are
ou, spendin!! us mlillarily . Like the ' -bomber gap"
and the :; miss ' e !WI(
befon' i!. howe \'er. the
" military s pendin
. is Illore Image than reality .
relati\'e militar~' budgets
In -order to calculat e
of the two countries. the CL as ks whal it. WOUld. cost
thE ·o\,iets. In pollars . 0 buy their del e nse
' eslablishment. With much
gher l'. . pa~' scales
and ,a l ·. ". military proCl e ment sy. (em that
specializes Ir. COSi o\·erruns. thi. approach O\'e Ltat es

the costs of thl' So\'iet program . That ·s. the way the
" s pending gap" is genera t ed ~
- _
In other words . under this \\'ondrous s\,s tem of
calcu lating the oviet military budge!. I\' an gets th e
same decem salar~' as .GI .JOt'. And So\'ie t fight e r

Gommentary
planes are calculated~ a t prices that !Ire 16.753 per
cen t higher than they cost in World War II -ju t a s
the\' are in the United States.
.
' :es. neighbors . that' 16. 753 per cent more for the
price of fighter plane . By comparison. the price of
mdustrial commoditie - rose only 235 per cent during
. the same period. 0 inflat ion does ' opt .explai n the

huge price hike.
How do we manage to charge the li .S. taxpayers
s uch royal prices for military goods'? Firs!. by
allowing the Pentagon to spend 88 per cent of its
co ntract funds without requiring, . advertised
compe til i\'e bids. Second. by allowins the Pentagon
to give so-called "prog res pay ments' to the defense
firms
ayif\8 them for what they spend rather than
what they prodwce. Third. by allowing a game of
musical chairs to be played between he former
militarY bra and defense-firm officials who shuttle
back and fort h between the Pentagon . and the
Lockheed and Rockwells . Fourth. by allowing the
Pentagon to bailout defense firms when they run
into financial trouble.
So. before the next campaign salvo about how
we' re being threatened by So\'iet rubles . and
mi iles. take a look at -how our military-industrial
ystem is outstripping the America n taxpayer .
Da ily Eg
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Foret,
ca~paign·
KANSAS CITY. ~I o. r AP) President Ford. plotting his ambush
of Jimmy Ca rter in the fall
campaign.' has ~ aid he thinks th$
Georgia Democrat IS mo t
vulnerable on the oparty platform.
which he calls inflationary.
Ford new from the Republican

~~~O~~nl se~e~~t~,e~Nll. ~~Io"t ~~

Friday to plot his s trategy for the
November election.
His selection of Sen. Robert Doll'
0[ Kansas as his ..ru~nl n~ mate may
proVide a clue ttl campaign strategy.
Ford
taking
the
high
"presidential" road. while Dole.
with a reputation as a gut fighter.
tackling Carter.
While the strategy is not yet firm.
Ford has said he will camp<~ign on
his record or two yea r. ,in office. He
orten has claimed c r dlt for
restori ng confidence in the White
Hou se in · the afrerm'ath of
Wat ergat e and that hiS pollCll'S ha\'e
greatly Improvl>ct the l'Conomy.
reducing
infl ation
and
unemployml'nl.
Political director Stuart Spencer
was to put the final touches on a
plan dUring the ",{'['k,'nd In
Wasillngt on and prl'Sl'nt II to th\'
PreSident when Ford meets at \ 'ali

se
st-;eategy
early next week with hiS top

ca~J;~\~~;:~sFord'S campaign'
~i~~~ere;~i~g~hea~m!i'!!~n ~::f!
members or Ronald Reagan's stafr.

Ford defea ted Reagan for the
Republican presidential nomUlatlOn
Wednesday night.
•
Earlier thIS week. addresSing a
ca uc\Js of the illinOiS dell'gallon
Ford discussed wlll.'re he thought
Ca rt er was \·ulnerable.
" He
has
embraced
the
Democratic platform. which tries to
be all things to all people." he Satd.
" It is cost Iv and inflationar\' and
seems 10 willlt the United tates to
withdraw from its responsibilities to '
the world. "
The i'rl'Sldl'flt sa id In a rl'Cenl
interview that foreign policy could
become a major issue bl'Calis ~ he is
concerned about what he ca lled
Cartl'r's appa rl'nt willingnl'Ss to
han' the L'nitl'd States abdicate Its
'"tcrnallonal responsibilities.
" I don' t Ihlnk the American
pt'Opll' want tf> retreat from those
responsibilities ." ' Ford sa id.
Dole earlier th IS wloek was highly
crltl ~fl of arler while he served <IS
t<'mporary chairman of the
Hcpublic.~n :'iatlonal C.on\,ention.

_.--- -- - - - --2:10 Show 51.25

GActivities
Joseph Lewis'
'GAr \ 'ideo CommIttee : " Hetw{'en
Tim e & Tlmbuktu ". noon . Studenl
('p nter Vld('Q Lounge. fourth noor.
•

High ligills
High above the arena floor, Bennie Johnson, physica l
plant electrician, maneuvers the bucket of a snorkel
truck - into ' position to service light f ixtures and
change bulbs for ceiling lights around the arena .
(Staff photo by car l Wagner )

Profe ssiu nal Educational Ex ·
perienc e. t to 3 p.m . . ' tudent
C.. nter Ballroom B.
New St udent Activities MeNlng . 7 to
II p.m __ Student Cente r Ballrooms

Gun Crazy .
" In no film has the
American Mania for
youth, action, sex and
crime been so
immediately portrayed"

- C/f\EMA

.-\ .B.C.

. ,;\ . Film : " In old Blood" . 7 and
·....9: :10 p.m. SqJdenr ('e nter
Auditorium .
Socl3l Work Club Meeti ng . 7 :30 to 10
p m __ 1I0me Economics Loungl' .

Monday, A",g. 23

7:00 9:00'
Stu. Or. Auditorium
Admission ~

(9atnpus 'Briefs

:'(1
n P . r PI
~
A Roman Polanski Film

•
A Poro

n P ,,, '

t ~\;_

~~:OO

6:45 and 9:00

The Physics Department is offering a 1Il'\\' program 111
p h ysica l a n d app l ied acoustics as part of its
undergraduate curriculu~ The program is to provide a
basic; but thorough introduction to the modern field of
acoustics.
All phases of c lassical acoustics will be
c vered from vibrat io ns analysis to design and
performance of lou dspea kers and microphones. The fall
semester lecture cou rse will be followed by a labora\pry
course spring semester.
The Saluki Currency Exchangl'-, 606 S. Illinois An' __ w ill
begin a food stamp program on Monday . Thl' ofriel' will bl'
open from 9 <l . m . to -t: 30 p. m . Food slamps an' also on sa le
at the t\.turphysboro Posl Offin' at 203 i\ . 11th Stn'el.

~ Male volunteers l\{e needed for a Big Brother Prog r am

sponsored by the Ae<"Jh A lt e rn ativ~ Program . The number
to call for further information is ~9·551 -t .

•

,
!':M
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-
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6 p.rn. Show $1.25

SHADOWOFI
THEHAWK
8:00

I

6~

Tw i· li~

~
~ ....
~

_
8:OO "THE ;

Ma in Grandstand. DuQUOin III.
'6 .00 Advance . '7 .00 day of show .

.....

on . . . . . Stat. Flllr Box Ofllce Met FIecont
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Teacher' un~on ~in .recruitolent d'r~\"e
f"er

no faculty were members of

a~nd TDaptnto~~ esnadl. dof SthPeri~~ghsea,~eesatep~
n

The main objective of the mem o
bership drive IS 10 ""gel the i ues 10
thl' ~Ie and give lhelJl the op·
porlunity 10 decide ,"" Dpno~ a ir! ,

prox imately 18010 190 member
The arbondal
ederation 0 now . "" Over 500 'ould probably be a
niver ily Tea ers ( F- ':r I ha
The It" Board o f Tru lee has
begun a membership drive 10 " try to majority although I'd like to ec us
get between 600 and ;00." he ai d
objected to collect ive bargaimng in
gel as close to 100 per cent of the
, Ihe pa 1. because Ihere are no
facully signed up in the union as we
Letlers were recently ' mailed' 10 collectl\'l' bargaining laws in
can" according to Herbert Donow .
the faculty by CF'l'T urging tbe'm to IIIlO0is. Donow thinks a collectiVE;
preside nl of CF' ·T.
Donow expecls 10 allend a 90ard
of Tru lees meeting . possi bly ' in
OClober . 10 discus a collectl\'e
bargai ning election for Ihe coming
year . " We may not ask them fo r an
ele('tinn immedialely , ralher an
agreement on when the election will
be held and an orderly process ,"
Donow said .
Donow said CF'UT hopes 10 get a
majority of Ihe faculty to join the
union withi n llie neXI 12 months .
possibly by Ihe ea rl y parI of nexl
year "" II 's always des irable to ha\'e

m~~~ wh~r Cqu('s
y~ ~ t

. elcl' llOn :' he sa Id
a

rf'fu s(~ d

Donow aid
III' sai d Ihere ha\'e
been oml' an~wer already but he
will know beller In a wl'l'k or so how
sut""Cl'ssful Ihe nfad appeal was
Generallv . Dono,,' s aid. Ihe be I
res ponse is with a person 10 person
a ppeal
T h e IllinOI S F'ederallon of
Teachers and Ih{' Amencan
F'ecleraiionofTeachersarelheslale
and nallonal urganizallons CFt' T Is
affiliall'(l wllh Thl'~ WIll be "on
lrobuling S5. uOO 10 C~TT u \"('r Ih,'

under Ihe Board of , Governo r s
proves there IS no rl'ason to\ \'ail for
a law
Donow said 92 pl'r C('ltl of the
facultv at Ihose ulllversilies are in
fa"or 'of ("ollecll\"{' bargaaning.

·E XTRA TOP '
VALUE STAMPS

"On fill-up o~ $5 or more
at merchant whose
name appears
at right
Coupon good
through this Corner of Main & lU'ICUIUf:~~~
date:
Carbondale, Illinois

Thl' unl\"erSltles In\'o h 'ed a'r e
Wesll'rn illinOIS l ' niversit\" . t::aslern
Ill, no,s l · nl\"er~llv . :-'; or'lhl'aSIE'rn

IllIlllnl\(l~Srl'_·I'II.I\\"('ra~nllY '-((;'(I)l\l· ~r"l~.,o(r) 'SS'~II'?llle('
, _

cf

'r

-

l ' m""r~lI\'

~~~~ :~u~n~I~, ~a~s~~~e~lr~~~a~re~~;r~iT~h~"~{'~a~~l'~~~U~r~g~u~n~T~nl~n~g~b~oo~r~d~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

....rrganI2101(. a,'('urdlll/(

lrudan

Rt~ \ it~ w

i~:~i 1'~~~~~en~al~~,\b~lr:~~~a;~~ }>:rlg~~il~gl' ~:~tiolnall~ ~~I\~:~~ltl~~~

ORTH 100

10

Donow

for Ih!' fou r ' Yl'"r coll('gl's in Illinois .

hy statf'

SPHINGFI EI.D, III. I.~P '
Tilt>
illinOIS Fair t::mployml' nl Praelicl's
h.lt·ked nff Thur,dav
from · Its n'qul's l for a 6b.·da v.'
moraloriUm on Ihl' 1('l lang of sl;iil'

LARGeST SELECTION
LOWEST PRICES

~

Commi~s l o n

l'tmstnlction contra«:t!' In th ' Ea!"l
St. LOllI. an'a .

In C ilrbondille
~

_

,\ ll'I ~' . ,Jurdan. ~' ~~ Pt" ex,'Cutl\'l' .
dlrt'Clor. rl'flul'Sll-<i thl' 1110ra lor'lum
Aug. 5 10 alluw Ilmt.-. lU In\' cstlgah.'
allegt'fi \"Iolall('n of raCial and SI'X
cli"crlnllnatlOn prOVISio n !"
:'Orl'\t ruel i , l'onl rilcts

In

statt.'

-C a11 on·

Thl' _-r"'IUl'Sl was madl' of Ihl'
stat l'S I wo m :ljor cons( rue I ion
ageml'S tht, Capl lal D,'vclopm,'nl
Roitrcl and Ihe Deparlm,'nl of
TrarL'porlalion who laal'(' 3!!r,,,,d
lo.r evi,'w Ihl'l r ('ontracl pro('{'fiurt'S .
an'ordin!! III Ft::PC c'hairpl'rson
SIL'k1 n \.an,'".
Tjle Soulhl'rn IllinOI S Buildl'r~
Associa l io n and . Ihe Soulhl'rn
Ill inois ('onlral'l ors Associa lion also_
have agrl'l'fi 10 coopt'rall' III Ihe
commiss lon's InH's t'l(atlon , ~Is .
Va nl,(, saiel

. I

"" SIIICl' Ihe partil'~ II1voll'('(1 h.,w
ass url'd Ih,' FEPC of Ih ('ir
willingnl'ss to a('( t'onstruc ll\'l"h', a
lTloralorium wlud, could 11;1\: all
;('{(Verse

l't:nn0ll11l'

NIKON

cll'\'l'!opnlPnt

ImlntCI jeoparclllln!! d07.l' II~ of
1It>t'fied larg,' cons lrucllon prOj,":'IS, .
and lundrl'fls uf jobs. apJX'ar~ nol 10
bl' nl'ct's s~lry. " shl' !ooo:lld In :1

s t a ll'nlent.

,P;(:" ;(' [pads

So ror.;'I.

(~/T

nl .~/l

O ·LYMPUS

Hl'gI~lrallon

for 11ll' l'anllelll'l1I(,
l'oundr s fall rush p('riod will
m ntinue unlll 5 p. m. ~I onday at the
ACIIl'i lil':!< ()fIlce, Ihird floor of the
Sludenl Center. Hl'glstratlon fl't' is

52.
Soror il;'''; began their rIIs hillj!
activilit'S Sunday wilh a p;cnIC al J
Ca mpu.~ Beach.
Rush will m nllnue for t-. weeks
with rounds of open hou.~~ a nd
parlit'S ' a l Ihe five' sororities Huring '""
the first wl'tc'k. Rushees will be
i'tl\'itro 10 d~igna l e two preferences
during the second week.

I

Theml' 0( he program -as ""A Walk
Through the S lates ,~' under which
each house is portraying a differ ent
region of the
F'h'e hnrlli .....n-;rn.·;,·" I+nn'~~'pr'''--
se nl to· prospecti\'e pled ges,
according to ;\Iaria Czorniak of
Alpha Gamma Dl'lta, Panhellenic
Council president, with a boul 200
cXpt'Cted to lake part In rush.

South Pas Products
Cobden, III.
is now taking appl icatioos for the
coming Apple pr
seasoo ,

-

.i
BANKAMERICARD.
•
B."M

Apples will start at
end of August,
,Day and night
- -shifts. avaUable._ . Da ily Egyptian. AUgust 23. 1976. Page. 7

.End of summer

.

Kids iil.ympics
r

,

Kids from Ava. Makanda, Pomona, Mount aTmen
and
obden competed in the Rural Crea th'
Workshop Olympics al- Makanda's Boo?ner Park
Thursdav,
Olympic events includt'd a 5(}-ya'r d dash for ages 6
through J2. a 100 yard dash for ages 13 through 17, a
marathon bik e race, toddler races for pre-schoolers,
high jump, long jljmp, fris ee throws for both
distance and accura cy and a tug of wa r.
Th e Rural
r ea tiv e Wor kshop in M akand a
sponsors youth programs year around in r.ural areas
of Jackson ounty. Recognized by the sta te as a non'
profit or ganiza tion since March, the workshop
sponsors such community de ve lopment programs as
cons tructi on of a park in Makanda and a log ca bin in
Grand T ower.
The Olympics were the l as t e\'ent of the summer
program sponsored by the workshOp. The k i<f '
brought sack lunches. Ribbons and trophies were
presented to winners of the events.

St rength,
a ~term i ned
look help one girl through the tug of war
competition,

Staff photos

flY
Dar~yl D.

L ittli fie td

----- - -----.-----

A young contestant clears the bar for her high jump.

I

\

Two bicyclers ~I through. Giant City
.during the bi ke 'marathon.
page

a.
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Thriller heads film serles
"Touch of

EV"il ," a

Shown' every Monda y night , pI. 13
Grier had over 3,000 pamphlets
Ihrough;-'; . 29.
printed wilh the complete listing of
All of Ihe film s are funded by a the films, which can be picked up at
S7 , ~50 allocalion from
tudent Ac- the SGAC office on the third Ooor of
livity Fee s and from whatever the Student Center. The pamphlets
will also be made available at each
money they pull in at the gale.
Olher films to be shown include screening.
To condude the film series. Grier
popular nicks such as "Three Days
of the Condor. " " Monly Pylhon and said he plans to show " Love Finds
The Holy Grall" and Russ :\Ieyer 's Andy Hardy " four times ada\'
during finals wepk
•
..
" Supervixens.' •
Grier said films uch as these are
money · makers Ihal will allow
TEACHERS HONORED '
inemalheque 10 s how largely
unknown film s s uch as , a Laurel :\I\'ERS ITY PARK. Pa. ( AP I
a nd lI a rdy film called " Fra
Dia ,'olo." direclor Frank ('apra 's
Tw o PennsYlvania Slale
" Meet J ohn Doe " and Ingmar
nl\'erSII\' faculty' members have
Hergman 's cl-nema cia 'SIC 1I\e' been pres'enled Iht- ChrL,ilan H. 'a nd '
". Yl' nlh SI'al. "
~Ian' F . Lindback Aw ards for
(; rie'r sa id . " Clltemalhl'que is Dislinguished Teaching.
Tht'\' art' Dr. Wilham ~"'rnll .Ir .
bringing In film s you jusl can 'I SI'('
anyplace' else " li e said Ihe only proft.ssor of planl palhology. and
place in illinOIS whl're Ihe' K,'alon Philip Klas.' , prnfl'5~(lr of EIl/!hs h.
films hOI\'(' bet'n shown IS al Ih., Arl Ttw ltwarrls con.·qst or a plaquf' and
a rhl'Ck for St.OOO.
In slit ul(' In l'hl "ag" .

thriller

~~~r:d in ~nN~~I~~rel~~~t~:~~~
more than lOO··weeks, but has never
been shown in any of the more than
10 movie screens in Carbondale.

;;rs~~t~;~~~~~n~hc::e:e~~~~:~

fi
due to the efforts of Cinematheque, a

s~~~it~~~~O;:ed s~Jde~~e G~~~~~
ment Activities Council.
Films will be shown six day a
week, at Ihe Sludenl Cenler
Audirorium , with SI.OO admission on
weekends and 50 cenls a dmission
fees on weekday .
~Ci nemathl'(lue, headed b~ Josh
Grier . a junior In l"('onomICS . 1:-0
(k.-dicated 10 brtngmg quality fllm~
10 Carbon<1ale. Onl' of Ihe hlghllght~
of thl' scn't' nings Will be II f".Jlurl'S
ilnct 13 short!" s tarrin g Bus tl'r
K,'alol1. Thl' Keal nn film~ will IX'

Wal~ enj ()~' ~

The best

NOTE : Non-student dependents may not use the
health service
! •
'-..
Coverage begins Aug , 16. 1976
Coverage ends Aug. 16. 1m
Benefits
v.h!n you ~Ire med ical 5enrlces bec.ause of IInkCiden! or s~ wIIIdl
oommenc:es willIe you- policy is In force, !he Insuring CXlfT1PIW1Y will pay for
!he r_mable medical e>q>ense5 incu-red lIS follows :
(J

I If hospitalized you will have

Carry~: ca 549-8422
Hours: Tues-Sat_ 11:30-9 p,m-Sun. 3-9 p,m

(cIoMd

Monday)

pay me firS!

(2) The plan has a' roinsurance proviSion ~ i d1
p-ovides for paymenl of 75'10 of :. .

ta l hospilal expenses oller me inilia l $500.00 :
(b l reasonable and customary surgical
cnarges .
(c ) reasonable and CUSIDmilrv i r>-hospi tal
docIor calls.
(d ) emergency room services.

in town!

f (a:¥~i;:~t:e)

10

525.00 of irc ... red ~ The Company will
pay lhe rext $500.00 of hospital. X·rays and lab
. Ire expenses.

(e )
(f)

JIN'S 8ar-b-que House

last hurrahtill'
at State Fair
By T. Lee Hughes
Associated Press Wriler
SPHI 'GFIELD . III. ( AI' .
Skippi ng Ihrough Ih., slreds. g lad ·
handing and looking l'Vl'ry bit a
candidall' for re~lpclion. lame duck
Gov . Oanll') Walker celebraled
Governor's Day Thursday al th.,
.
Illinois St,ll(' Fair. .
Walker . dcfcall'li in Jlll" March
Democrallc prtmary ~lIon by
St-crelarv of State Micha.'1 Howle!!,
was honored al a t;overnor 's Day
lunchron a!!{' nded bv aboul sOo
persons. Ihen led t\it, daily fair
parad,' from Ih' main gal" III Ih"
fair grandsland
Striding alwad of a red. while and
blu(' "chide and a marchmg band .
Walkl'r ran from one side of Ih,'
Slrt'Cl 10 the olher, s haking Ih.,
hilnds of byslilnders and repl'aling
" (;00<110 St'e you all, l'nj(l~~ Ihe fair
now .
Howle!! was also on hand al Ihl'
fair . bUI did nc~ allend IhI' noon
luncheon ~c join Walker in Ih,'
parade.
The secrt'tary of Slate did show up
fur auction of the fair' ~ premiere
beef cart'as.< , which participanls
had CXpt'Cll'(l Walker 10 attend also. L
When Walkt'r faill'li 10 s how lip, a
n'porlcr asked 1I0wlett if tht' Iwo
men. who had foughl a bitter
primary' txittll-. were aVOiding each
" You 'f{' on,' of Ihose
olh er .
baslard, Ihill' S always Ir~'lOg _ lo
('allSe Ir(luble, " 1I0wl('tt l(lld al\.
•
Associ at ('(I Press reporter.
Of the fi\'l~m('mb<'r Ol'mocra llc
s lale lickel , only ('pcil Partee.
candida Ie for attorney gl'nl'ral. ,lOd
Alan Dixon. ('andidale fo r Sl'C retarY
of stale, joined Walker in Ihl'
parade, Walker said this 'didn't
upset him bl'CalL'e "it's a free
country and eVl'ry candidate has
scheduling problem s .
II mean.'
absolutely nothing."
' .For Walk .. r , . was- the las I
t;overnor 's Day as th., .statl"s chief
e.'CE'(:u tive. a t leasr for a while. HI'
said thaI it didn' t hlY!.
.~- " r-Vl'gotten all over tMt feeling, "
he said ''['m not a believer in
looking over my sh'o ulder al whal's
happened. ,.

bar~

Dependent Health I nsuranc:e offered in conjunction
with the SIU student health plan for dependents of
enrolled stUdents,

ambulance services.
obsletrics

"'

;-

.r--...

The .. an carries an o_all max imt.m payable of S5,OOO.OO for incurred.

expenses.

The dependent health plan c osts 112.00 annual for
students with one dependent and 182.00 nnual for 5 uden ts '
with 2 or more dependents .
Con tact Upchurch Ins . Agency . · 717 South
carbondal e . III. 62901. for application and
informat ion .
'

Illinoi s .
furtner

•

Come by and see the PaperMate Giani • • •
in per$on

T.oday Only!

1 1 :00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
...J

"You can' l help bul feel good
n YOli get the kind of greel ings
('1'1' gotten here from people from
all over Ih,e slate. " Walker said

w

AI lhe lunchron, Walker urged
'support for lhe Democratic lickel
saying. " I wanl DemoCrat< .~Iected
from lhe lop to lhe botlom .
Lt. Go,' . ;>; .. 11 lI a rtigan , a
Democ ra l seek mg reell'Ction and
frequenl Walker cnllc. was al the
fair but did not attend the luncheon
either .

University
Bookstore
Student Center

536-3321

Fair 'offit'tals said Ihl' luncheon
invitation lisl was drawn up by Ihe
gO" ernor 's offic .
" I wasn'l invited,
Harligan.
who inslead wenl 10 Ihe Sw
Barn
10 accept a petition from br
er'
groops .
The pel ilion . ~ed
rehabilitation of lhe detl'nor mg
swine bam, which was red Iy
IX'der~ c1Cfied by Ihe S!ale Ire
marsha I because he considered II
un.<afl'.

Open .Tonight Until 8:00
Daily Egyptian, August 23, 1976. Page 9
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'SID enlarges military degree 1Wogra~
/

fit into the bases ' schedule .
By J~ Pearlmao
Laybo!Jm said the studenlS mllst
Dally Egypdao su.rr Write]'
fulfill the same degree require.$1U·s educational program for menlS as an SI student but can
AlmS', avy. Marine and Air Force also receive academic credit 'for
personnel has almost doubled ' in military service and vocalional
size since ilS beginning in 1973.
experience. .
Through the Office of Military
Classes are taught by SI L'
Programs! the School 0 Technical personnel. Lavbourn said Som e
Careers. the College of Education instructors are nown in from I '
and the School ol Engineering and once a week to teach. but there is at
Technology o{fer degree programs least one residing professor on each
to military personnel stationed base whose function is to adv ist'
throughout the country.
studenlS and coordinate programs
Richard D. Boss. associate as well as teach.
professor in occupationa l education.
Layboum said the concept for the
descri bes the porgra m as a program was initia ted by J ehu-I
·:.campus without waUs" where in Novick. associate professor 10 th{'
any cases the student~ never s et' School of Techn ica I Ca rl't'rs a nd
Carbondale.
Elm er J . Clark. dean of l.he. Collp!((,
John Laybourn. acting di rector of of Educa Iion. .
- ..;,"'the 'Office of Military Program s.
:-'; ovlck said ,n a n Inll·rVll'v.- I"s l
said the classes are taught on till' y.'ar Ihat till' Iht>(\r~ IX'h inei thl'
military ba~cs and ar.· dl'S i!1ned 10

program 'wa s that militarv
personnel. despite their mob~lity
and geographical location, shou1'a
have the same educational
opportunities as OIher studenlS.
Novick described the program as
" unique " becaus
it ha
a
re presentallve on each ba se to
establ~h close contact between the
sllJdenlS and the niversity and also
maintains the programs thai it
olfers.
Lavbollm said that when lhe
mtliiary pr og ram began . it
probably s tarted with les than 100
tudenL' a nd was only operating in
11 base;.,
Sil'
ha s
educa ·
T oda y
tlonal pro 'ra ms in over 25 mihtarv
bas e s an d · off e r s courses to
a ppr oxlm a t t' ly 1. 500 s tudl' nt s .
l .a~· bo ur n abo s:lI d Ihe rt'

COSI S inc lude tuition . books .
transportation and a supplemental
fet' for travelllRg profl'SSOrs and the
When the program fir I began. It
salaries ol resident professors.
was offered mainly in Air Force
T
student s are con:.idered
bases. According to Kenneth Ripple.
IIl1nOl reSidents regardless of
director
of
Edu c ation
,,'herp they are ·talloned . The,· do
Admin isttat ion and F aundalion .
npt pa.y out ·Of·stalc tUlllon .
many Army. :'\8"Y. and Marin£'
Layboum s..'lid the s tudents are also
personne l hitchhiked to lhe bases to
eligible for veterans benefits, grants
attend classes .
R ipple said the Office of :\\ilitarv . and loans to offset t/lej r edu allOna I
expens€S .
Program IS now o'ffering COU'Sl';'
The program offers cours. for a
on naval bases a nd plans 10 open
bachelors dcgr,..' III educalion with
programs III a :\l a nne bas£' Ihls
a Ollllor III occupallonal eduCallon:
:..
vear.
. Lay.bourn s aid the program IS a science degrt't' with a major 10
IndU Slrt a l te c hn ology . und , 3
fi nanc la II.
" s e lf ·s u ff,(', e nt. "
ba c helor of sC ience degree III
~Iilitar)' pe rso llne l thai att e nd
lec hnl ca l
ca r pers .
wllh
cl asses generat!' enou!(h funds to
s pecia ltzall ons In h\'a llh c an'
mainta in the progra m.
services. 3\'lation managt' menl :'lI1d
Th e s lude nt s pay " pr og ram
fire sc ,enn '.
cost," of $73 a credit hour. These
: -.ive plans

10

open rune•. new

.~

'WSIU-TV & FM

"".

progr a m~

Tth' fo ll l)\\,I I1 '

';(! hedult<1
(,hlln nl'i 8.
4 p. m

~ llm< ' 1

' 1111

art'

WSl l ' T \ ·.

I'arl I.
f). 1Il

ij

p.m

I"'rror l'lIrl II !I

("IIW lna Shtl\\T~I :-. t '.

" Th .. I ron

~l lI , k --

)

'\"ri.~CtnH · ~ tn ... 'I .

;; p

fit

Ttl(' En'nlllg 11 <'1 >01'1. 5:10 p ' II
Thl' (lawn (If 1",un'l lI nti lI l1rll, . ti
p . lO . Thl' ~~ iL""l rt ~ ('III1tPllIIY. i; :10
p.m. - Bookbe:lt: 7 p.m. T.'r ror

1

pHI

P II I
T he
() n :ht.':' tra .

:\ ftt'r n l l(ln

H o!'- Ipn

l' "nn'r l.
S~ 111 phttn ~

Show :;omeone you like them . Surprise 'em
with some good old-fashioned Brown's Chicken .
. It's all USDA Grade A chicken , covered with
a na tural egg/milk batter. then open-fried with no
h eavy spices .
.. Sound good? It ·is .
467-3&16
601 Eaat Main St.
( Co ~ ner of Wan & Main)

ZWICK:r

----....,
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N,ow You Have A Brown's
in Carbondale

CIt

'702 S. IIUnoIa Ave.
, Mono .N:30 T....-8et. N:30

HOURS :
Sun-Thurs 11-10
Fri &. Sat 11-11

r

CALL AHEAD FOR 'OUR DRIVE -UP WINDOW SERVICE
OR DINE IN OUR AIRCONDITIONED DINING ROOM.

..

~'

.

- ...... ~. ,2"5% Discount. on
AIIU·s ed· Books . I
:.

~

..

I'

.

:;

.

.

.

,

i

.
.

~

-

i-

.

...

.

.fsaving 'm oney '
· . is your 'bag .. '.

-

. •

r.

I

,:".

-.

/

r

FROM

'7 10
.

,,:

-

BOOKSTORE
..
Supplies

L .

Official S.l.U ..Textbooks, .

710 South Illinois Ave. 549-7304

Special Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8:00-8:00
. Regular Hours: 8:30-5:30
Daily Egyptian. AIqJst 23, 1976, Page 11
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Dol~profile: .Kanstu .conservati

~

By Ten!IICle R1IIIt

\

AIIOd8ted Preea Writer
KANSAS CITY, MO.- l AP) -sen.
ROOert Dole is a sharp-tongued
adv.ers.ary, a m an who doesn' t walk
away from a fight even if he's
battling President Ford. who picked
him as his running mate.

la~':w~~~i !~h ~:~s~~~'

brashness when he's on the attack.
In private. he's a different person,
quiet and even'tempered.
His bare'knuckled sty le, often
displayed in defending the
ixon
admi n istration
durin g
the
water~te scafldal and on the
stump s national GOP chairman.
ooce
~
a fe llow Republican.
former Sen. William Saxbe of Ohio.
to call Dole a " haLChet man."
But Democrats aren' t the only
ones Dole's nO( afraid to fight.
In r ece nt month s. he ha s
criticized Ford 's budg e t-cutt ing
moves, particularly ' proposals for

right ann , which accounts for his
left-handed hand<lha.ke.
During his recu peration, he met
an occupatimal therapist. Phyllis
Holden. 'They were ma rried in 1948
and had me child before being
divorced in 1972. Last year, Dole
married Elizabeth Ha nford , a
member of the Federal Trade
Commission.
After recovering from hi s
injuries, Dole returned to the
University of Kansas and earned a

law degree in 1952. His political
career began in 1951"When he won a
seat in the Kapsas legislatur e,
where he served from 195L unti
1953. Then he won four st:J>alght
eiecfims as prosecuting attorney or
Russell County.
In 1960. Dole was elected l,O the
first or fOtlr consecutive terms in the
Hou~ of Repre&entatives. where he
took a seat on the Agriculture
Comm fuee and devoted much lime
to the fann interests of his district.

~Jighter'

whit spanned 52-wheat -growing
cou lies on the plains of wfStern

nsas.

Americans (or Cmstitutional Acuon
ga"e Dole a rating o( 84 per cent out
pa;sible 100. At the same time.
the
libl'ral
Americans
for
Democratic Action rated Dole at 20
out of a pa;s' ble 100.

or a

,

With the
tirement of Kansas
Sen. Frank Carlson in 1968. - Doll'
moved (0 the Senate by defeating
former Gov. William H. Averv for
the GOP nomination and wuming
t& general e lection with more than
60 pir cent of the "Ole.
His work in the Senate has ea rned
Dole a corisen'atl\'e recor d
. In 1974, the co nser'"at i \' e

f1 NAL NOVEL
EW YORK (A'l>l - Dodd Ml'ad
say's i t w ill publish Agatha
Chris t ie's final nove l. .. I{'('plng
Murder." on St'PI. ~.

Ih1ghten yOur world..~
~-\.\f)t WAL.~ELD

fr~sh \to'·

LATEX FLAT

-Excellen t co.erage
-F lows on easily
-Was hable
-Hi9h hid,ng powe
-Oro es last and fl at
-Clean ·up w ith water

~ ~~~~~~~~ ::htsan1nl\~:~
a Senate food stamp bill la r gely
authored by Dole is opposed by the
Ford administration . which ha s

pr:'~~~t~~~ive

Wh ite &
16 color s

of a major
wheat-growing s ta te. Dole" a l~o has
'ijh the
had trouble back hom
administ ratioo 's gr a tO embargoes
against the Soviet Union.
But Dole and Ford. who spent
eight years together in the House.
a re long time fri ends a nd bot h are
co nse rv ative loya lI s ts of t ~e

~

$899
gal

e

UtVE GOTdtA

R~p~~~ica;hr~:~~'PhY

and mIne
coincide almost exactly." Ford sa id
Thursda~' in naming Dole to the No.
~I~' :He has been a gr ea t team

CCV~REd!

Dole, 53. is m idway through his
second Senate term .

-Good cove rage
-Applies eaS Ily
-Washable
-Oro es laSl
-CINn up wllh water

SAWY~
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Ni~xnor:9~~n~~i.'~~~~i~~~e~~~lio:gt~~
the war In Soulheast ASIa ea rnt.'<I
him

a

two-ypar assignment

as

nati o nal
chairman
of
th e
R ep ubl ica n parly . s u cceed In g
H~ers C. H. ~I()rt on . who now IS
Ford's c<lmpalgn manager . Then .
after th.. Watergatl' scandal. Ilol,'
emerwu- as one of Hicha r d ~t.
NIxon s {'hid defend rs.
Dole g rew up 11\ Hllss"lI. Kan ..
where his father OIX'ral(-o a c r ea m
a nd egg st<lllon. His early plans t(>
pursU{' a mroical cii'l'er wert'
dera ll,..t whe n World War II brokl'
out.
He rose 10 Ihe rank (If l'aplai n
before being hll by s harpnl'l while
leading a n infantry c ha r ge agalnsl a
machine-gun ne<1 In !ta ly . His r ight
shoulder was shaUt'n-o and his
vertebrae cracked. and he spent the
next :II months in hospital.. En'n
now, he has ;r partIally immobI le

Main Street Boutique, 603 S.-Illinois, welcomes
you back to SIU with a super colossal back
to school sale, our ~nfire clothi~ g stock is reduced '
so shop now and save like you'~~ never save.d before

Ar rnt' d robb e r

START_S TODAY!

gt't ~ ~t'nt t' r)(' t'
" Chicago man conv ll·tt-o of " SI
anned robbery was sentenced to a
mimimum prison term of four yea rs
by the Jackson Cou nt\" Circuit Cou rt
in Murphysboro. Monday.
Marvin Willis . 18. was arrested
las ' .'\prtl ~ for th(' robbery wluch
occur r ed '. during sni' s Kappa
Kamiva l.
.
. Willis was frund guily last J uly in
___ a jury tri and..was sentenced bvJudge Richard Richman.
•
Charges a lleged he took SI a t
gunpWlt from John B. Mastr o on
April ~ a~r stopping a group of
students m a footbridge near a
d<m itory on South Wall Street.

PANTS '
~LOUSES
SHORTS
SKIRTS
GAUCHOS
T-SHIR1SVa lues !o S24°O
Values to li4°O
RTS
SWIMSUITS
"TANK'TOPS
.HALTERS
MIDRIFFS
TtJBE TOPS
JEWELRY
SUNGLASSES
Values to
to S13
Va
E·n tire Clothing Stock Reduced!
Limited Quanities

'IOQ

When They're Gorre, They're Gone

main-street
bou·(ique
80a s. 11,1 1_18
P9 12,
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These·· Low·' Prices Good TmJ
"TUesday
,AugUsf~4.
.
. ~

~

.

r

Mon . · S~ t .
9 :30 - 9 :00
Sund~y

12 noon -1 ~~ 0 p .m .

'1

1201 Eas t M~ i n ~t Unive rs ity M~ II in Cubond~le.

HIGH QUALITY

LOW PRICES
Great savings EVERYI;>A Y on all your favoritel"
brands: COMPARE Our prices . . . you will
love the difference.

USDA CHOICE ' BEEF .' .

. our complete satisfaction guarantee~.
on us for great meat.
G rade A.
Cu tup

.

.; ~. CHICKEN .
1t
)' -;~ "

55

IL,
Stew Meat
Chuck

Cube Steak

99¢

Ground

(;r.... nd

Kre y

Beef

Sausage
Any
Size
Pkg .

Beef

Any
Sire
Pkg .

liver

~ol i sh

A rmour

Hot Dogs

Qu~ rter

Chuck

Blu e Be ll

Chicken Legs

Cooked Salami p'.

11 0 1

~

ERA Lau nd ry

()

Detergent
L

i :~
~ ':: Cont~,"e, .$ 509
1 Gallon

Sle nder Die!

Drink

100l

' .I n

Kraft Lo-C.toll c

~ressing

8 0.

"""'r

39~

49

C

R e ad ' ~

M ayonncl l\c

Potato Salad
Kraf t Ital 'a n

Style Dinner

"

. .. :

... " S5~

d .., 'o ... •

.43~

R& F

_Spaghetti
Dairy Blend
Milnot

11 o .

p"g

" 0.....

8S

C

28~

Sa fegu a rd B4th S i~·

Soap

.f-

.. b '- I

p"' o

G lad

Trash Bags

1 mi l ,h.t" ,
8 tl

p," V

1°8
129

Cris p
Michig an

CARROTS
!l~'

35 ~

Sun ki,/
' oc . • 'J
Medi u m

Wli ite On'fonS

J lb

•• • _

49
49

C

C
•

'"..... -89
. 0·894=

C

n 1o !J

•
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~Hambletonian, conce~ts
Eleve'
vs of con rts. carruval
rId
and rilcing. climaxed by tlK!
mbletonliln on SepL 4. begin
iday as~
the Du Quoin Stare Fair
once~ aga
opens its gates to t he
pea!?le of_
thern Illinois.

.. 'ingl," of Ihe yea r " honor \\ tl h Iu:
re ndill on of " Bl'forl' Ihe :-': ex t

Te~~~~ ~~I~·I~ng.um e

. Friday. Aug. 27

Aug. 28

"tSaturday. Aug. 28 is CB ' e rs day.
with time trials for the
nited
States Auto Club's ( USACl tOO-mile
late model s tock ca r race scheduled
to s tart at 12: 30 p. m . But c h
Hartman, the c urrent point leader
in SAC's s tock car divL~ion. will
again ddvc the 1975 Dodge Charger
t he won with at Du Quion last
yea r . Tickets for the rac£' are 56.50
for 1hE' m a in g rands tand a nd S4.50
for the north and south g r a ndsta nd.
Alo;q featurt.'<I on Sa turday is the
Frectdy ~' e n r · Ma rty Hobb In s
s how . ,combi nin.ll. t!,(' wlcnlS o l;...~wo

~~a~';;;lis~IISIC s

fa " orne in . ~1N.' hiid TI ·k ..IS prtcs al"c $S a nd

Hambkl,lIl ra n Ol1<'n, \\ tlh ftr~! Ilt'al
t; .111 .. "enl Ill'I to b..

,II 12 :!Q p. m ..

~~~~~~U:~I~I ~~r~~~L~Ull~b~l: ~~~;: .~~o;s~

Tlck,' l pr lct's :lrt' $11.

~~~~ds~;~d ~d5~. ;gr~~" ~o~:~

la ~

mosl

f"alure " He !I \\ " regltlar Buck ,
rnCl;.- ra Ln
F , r th' trSI HOle
Tren i and ' oc a itsl ' BarbaLra . in Du QUlon ratr hL<lor~ . harn!' '.

the countr\' m us tc fi eld and IS a
Monday. Aug. JO
!'t'PI, 6.
AIs" ,," l,1rouk'<l on Sept. 4 L< lilt'
G ramm\' - a ward \\ IIln e r . We ll
·
AdmiSSIOn pnt·.." for th,' fi rs t dm
:-': .. 11 s..'<Ia ka shu" . Known ho h ' 11
known In auto rac Ing CIrcles. he w,II ' Aug. JO ~ Young .~m e;lca ns Da\, .
of racln!! Ir 53 -a~ ..sa 15. T tW . comp<).('r a nd s lOg·' r . s.."laka's hiL<
double al Ihe fair a. fealUr d hlg hltghtro b\' IWO Johnn" Cash
pnt"l'S for Ih.. ~'p m l .onn tt' Sll"·" ns 1l<1\l' bro:::l"S! hun Ill,. s npt'rs lllr
celeb r ity 10 the SA ' Siock car rac:r ' s hows and dl equnts on all rtlldwa\" s how an.' $ .. "'" a nd S4.
. s t IUS. Adm L<.<t On prtc.,s f~r lilt' 8
and will presenl th~ trophy 10 IIll' carnIval rtdes. s larlt.rtg al 1 p. m .' ;
p.m s how a re '7. S6 l!nd s.~.
\\ ' nning d n ve r .
The two Ca h perfofma nces. " 'ilh 'lburs. ~I . 2 and Frida~· . SeDt. ~
Sunda~' . Sept. 5
•
Tickets for the 8 p.m . Fender- Johnny. June Ca rt('r . TOmmy Cas h.
Hobbins cou ntry musI c s how. also the Ca rt er Famil\'. Rose\' :-lix and
In Ill(' s pf II of IhLS pl.'Cllon ... ~a r.
St'P!. ~ 5 IS Sll' [)ay. f.."turtng
including the Oak Hid!!e Boys and Ihe Tennessee Th~l't'. are'sla ll'<l for s..'pL 2 amL - 'pI. 3'ar(' Hepubhcan'"
hartl,'so<
racing
at
1
p.m
.
:lnd
an 8
Sherry Bryce. co.~t 56 a.nd SS.
6 a nd 9 p. m . Tlckel pri,'cs for bolh
Oav a nd '~ D e m ocrat ' $ Oa vs , 'p-m :-':,'11 S<odaka s ho\\
s hows are $7. 56 a nd $5.
r"s PecIt",'ly. BOIh IOclude lk'lrrWss
Sunday. Aug . 29 .
M... da~' , Sept . 6 •
rac Ing al 1 p. m . and Ih" (\>nnf('
S"" 'erlS show al 8 p. m .
S<' pt . 6. Ihe lasl day of the fair.
,ha~ bren dt'St ' nated Coal Mine r '
Sunday. Aug. 29 IS r amtly Da\, .
r \ -IlOa\' .. and w I IOclude harnes'
with the actton slarllng al 12. 30
Aug. 31 is St'mor CtliZl'ns Day at
Satunfay, Sept. 4
7ra(:In!! a nd a n {" '('n lng cone,'rt b}
P. m . with Ih.· IIm(' Irtal, for Ihe the fair with a sen IOr ciltzerlS s how
USAC 100 mIle champI onshI p dirt
al the main gra nd'tand a l 10 p. m.
Tht' grand ," 'enl of lhe ('nltn' faI r
~~.by \'Inl on.
.
ear rare. ThE' race s hou ld b., an
~ ) Inion. a 11'1""lslon s la r a nd mgh
a nd an e"em ng conCE'rl by onnie IS on Sept. 4" uh Ih., 5l'l runmng of
exci t ing on(' wllh Ihe addi tIon of a
Ste\'l'rL<.
the Hambletonlan. Ih" s l'Cond Iej! of
club cnl .. rt a l~"r. ap~'a red . al t
trio of drivers from thIS \,ca r's
19.75 IIhnots SUitt' f :lLr. Ilts s ho
Known for her rol" 'IS Crlckell 10 trolllOg's Triple Cruwn.
IndianapolL' 500. T ickels for Ih,'
Ihe lel,'ns lon sh o w " Hawaiian
This yea r'" lI a mblt' tonian may be
WIll ~art al 8 p. m . , TIcket pnc .
Ey('" for four years. Ste"cr)s has
worth mon' than $235.000 ·If . as
an' :s •. $Ii and SS. \
d(' \'eloped a show around hpr
many as to horses make the final
and sou lh g r and< tand.
SInging a nd danCI ng tal"n
In SJ.OOO ent ry paym,'nt and ('ould
FOUR OF A KI ND
Tht' headl In er for Sunda," s atid itlon 10 _'pt'Ctal IlUl'S l. ('omedlan
concel\'ab lv b<' Ih.. firSI race In i'EW 'OR K ( AP I
ockey Ron
concerl L' 1,,1" vlson's " Ih't, Ha" '"
(;~o rg t' Ki r by . Ih(' Kleis
fr om
s l:ltulardbn.'(1 hls lor\' to offer m or.. Turcottl' rod .. as if there would be
s la r . Ho\' ('la rk. Tht, fi rs l ('ountr\,
WisconSIn
WIll
prond,'
"
lhan $250.000. '
no lomorrow on the 25th da\' of ttM!
mUSI(' .i rlls l {'\'('r 10 bl' " ott'cl
AdmISs ion
blcentmnlal tnbult'
Among InL< yea r 's fa " ortl es are wint t'r thorou g hb ~ nfee'ting at
en te rla inl'r of Iht' \'('ar b\' bol h th.,
pn('cs for Ih.· 8 p. m . shp w are 56. SS Soothsa\'e r . QUIck 1'ay a nd Sle,,(' Aquedut· . Ii rodE' the winners of
Aeadem\' of ('ounlr \, ~'1tISI(' and
and $I.
Lobell. ·Sootl1.<aye r has' scored thrL... the final four r aces on the nine-race
th., Cnunlr\, ~1 1I"c ' Assocla llon.
Wednesaay. 'Sepl. 1
con St'cull\'(' WillS o,,"r Nt'''', ,,
program. figuring in a $34.60 ..·xacta
C lark WIll ' ho' thl' flrsl major
. Thund('r . anolher e nl r\' In th.. a nd a tripl .. paying 5670. one of his
cn t t:.· rt ~lInt'r
10
make
j)\' l'
&'pl. 1 I.' Uargatn Day f<,atltrmg classic.
.
four mounts went off as the favorite
appccHam:l'~ ;II Iht' nu Q~f;: lIr.
tiL""'uunL' un Ih., carnl\·<tI mIdway
Along with pari ·mutoo'l bell ing a nd hIS final winner of Iil<' day
5<:h.'(lul.'(1 frO' IWII shuws. al 6 and
ci rCUI t a nd poosibll' CBS' T cover<ll!t'. the
returned SI6.60.
.
Y p. m .. Ihl' 1(",' ( ' lark s huI\' Will al",

Frida.y · S highlight will be a
concert by' the " Electric Light
Orchestra.· a popular rock mus ic
g'oup who have five albums to [heir
credit in addition to their gold
record winner ' · Eldor ado·· .
Tickets for the concert a re 56.
Admission at the noor will be $7.
Satu~ay.

highlight fair

F ender . known for IllS umqu,·
br<lnd of ··T('x· l\!cx counl r\, .. oc k. ··
was a thrt.·t,· ....·<tlf·gory nt lnlflt.."{· a l th('
Count rY MUSIC Assoclalmn' s a nn ual
award show lil-.:t yt'ar. li t' won tht'

1

Michigan he ns la y ·e ggs
u se~ in swine flu ·shots·
(;OODEI.I .'i. ~lldl . I :\1"

Tho '

('onrad ,' xpla llwd

Ilta l limit'"

fUU.."q PfS h,l\'t' 10 gl'l lip \'iI ~l y d o wn
norm;..! I l· lrt· UI1l~larH.'l':-' . ltit ' naltoll ' !'>
un thl' ( 'Hnr' HI I'oultry ..... rm . hut
\' ;.l(Tlnt' - mak l n g ("lIltl panlt' !'- U!'ot '
th..., hl' IL~ flIakt., thl' UItIllWtt.' s:'lc rlfln' • ahuut flvt , l1 u llion ('g g:-. Thb .' t' a r .

as they prudul'" [t ' rllllll"( l t'gg!-o for
the .sWIIlt' 11" \' ''(T lnt '
\VtW(1 Ill' hlnb h;I\'t, mt'l tht'l l'

~:~~~~.ls.a::(\!~~~':~·t'f":~h~;II~~:~1 \~;;;II::;;~I';

a~~~~~t~II~~.l'~)II:~:~111~"·'clt'\ dopt'( l. I

thl'lH Into dlll' kt'n . :-.oup
Ill ng
n ...·ltmnH'fl t it"(l tn flHlChtT S to s outh,'
sufll'rt'r:-. from Ch !'ol ' '' !<-t '!'o

:-"l ' p ' lfll lt"(l

flu virus l.s grown Ln largt'
quanliCll.'S . Ht'Sl'ardwrs holn' fuuml
that ItIt.' v,rus grows hl'Sl In Ihl' flUid

bt'('n ft'rtlill('tl ht.' .. rUfI:-. ll·r ( ' Onl : 1I11
a 11 \'lng Chll'k l'J1lhr~ 0, Iht' k, '~ 10
\ ' :1 n : t Ilt.' prodlu: IIOI1
" TIlt'\' Ita",· III h:I\'(' s t'~lI a l
rrtlt·n 'o ,;r.-:t' tlr.sl. " ht , :-.;lul (If Itw
~)ultry palf~ A nci ht" ; IIIS t ' III' all thl'
actl \· II\, .
lu '
:-' 01 1(1.
11':-.
undl'r.siandahll' hl :-' flo(' k ' ;"o l'g).!

a round <I Ilvl nl-!. lO-<laY ' lIlo1 fo'rlll,'
l'hlt.·k l'n t'mbrvo,
F h lC: k:-. at th~' farm norm .li h wor k
from ()t'('t' mht'r thro ugh ' .llIllt'.
lurrung out :l5.(x)() t '~g=, a wl"t'k fu r

:~:~I~kl:'n 1~;;~t~f1~ <;::1' ~:~,n:~~u~~:~~,I~:~~~

.

lI t' ns
!"t'adt
I fl t'lr
J)t' ak
product!\ 11.\ 01.1 Iht' :Igt' III 30 \\t"t.'k.s .

a ll,'r \\11It'h

dram~IIIt'~lIh

Ih,' "gg r alo' drop.<
('nt' r pus l, 'r

-

SHAD'S ·

Free· French Fries
with order o ~ 1 Vienna
Hot Dog & large soda
Hours: 10 p.m-2:30 a.m -.llnights
9p.m.-3 .. m~

oftw good

Moft:Sun

*

... ('n·t·!-

Free
Music

abollt o'lght ' hO·I1.-

Rat Race Special

' ..... .....

Town'~

down III :.!lO.OOO 1111\\' 110' ~ ald lhat as '
11lL' bIrd., tlrt·. 11t"11' f"rl I iiI \. rll lt·
df,' n'tls('s

Aft er lhclr .scrn~(· 1:"1 l'urnpll'lt'd ,

fro,,!

·"The Lowest Prices in

drug finn hUI Iha l lh\'~ art' t lr :\1 al
Ihe.' t' nd of Iht' ~l'a ."'"n wll h outpul

l!roant"tt

l'onracfs own In l<d nock of 1...·tL< a l1f1
n\:llt."s wrH bt' :",!Id for d uck t'n ~tltlp.
he s;lld.
'

Underground

I~ down
t'lJl1rad :-.aul ht~ hln b-. l1 o rr n~ 1 1 1\
pr·" hH"t' :l..W.(X)() q!g~ a ,,'t"t'k tor Ih~ '

ThIS \'I·a .. . Ilk' " all I.. dllt\ \,'111
k~....,p tI~, p(ltlltr~ l orn'!" hn..;y a'l It'~""l
Ihrollgh S<'pto'm llt'l'. ,alii IIl1h" r:
t',lIlrael owno'r and pn"' ld.'nt III' lilt'
!'Oporit'ft. " Conrad

Washi~gton Stre~'t

prodtll'( ,,",

va('ctlll'S ..

i:'\

CO UPOII IIlll S !

tht, \';lCl"Int '
lit, !-~ I d Iht , Hll'n' a!-t,(j t it- I11; II Ht lor
\',1n ' Int' t'gg!<o \\ III hOi \'1 ' 110 ,'fft 'el on
lht' s llppl~' 0 1 t'lIrtllllt'ITI;1I t'g1.!:-- f el f
human consumplltnl
Conra d .solid onl.\ q,.!)!!-» h l d t han '

Tht, na l uJIl ' !- IH ' pd IU f hugt,
q llanlit it...'S of S \\' lUt' nu \'atTlnt' has
50,000 roostl'rs a mi ht'ns WOrklll$!
o\' t'rllnlt:' OIl tht' ( 'onrad f\l r m .
Ttl pnlC llH'l ' Iht ' \' .. t"(' Hh,' , lilt' S Wint '

" My .summer

-

.. •

I.'

pro n 'ss t' d , k l lit 'd
a nd
I l1t'li
from lilt' q..!).!:-. 10 p rodun '

.

400-acfl' h;1Il'llt'r\, 'J'll'ar Pori flur llll

Limi t

wtlh Ihl' S Wlflt ' 1111 Illlfl H Hl l/ at lOn
program .• 11 Il" I:-.1 100 m illion egg...
wil l ftt - nt 'l"{1t '( I t41 If 11 111 lI n llt ' iI,L!am.'"

August 23-29, 1976

*

12 .
Pinballfl

Happy Hou r Daily 1.:...5
,10 oz. G lass of Millers
16 oz, Mug of Millers'
60 oz. Pitcher of Mill~ rs
Bar Liquor Drinks
Call Liquor Drinks

25c
35c
51.20
45c
55c

( Black Jack, Chivas, Bacardi. etc.>

:Rocky Comfort .Every Sun: Nite '
8:30-12:30 ,
109 N . Washington. (B~low .ABC)
Page W. Deily Egyptian. ~ n .1976
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It's bran s' vs. generic drugs
'Oth, consumers in 'crossfir~ '
RandoIpb E Sdlmld.
Aaaodaled ~I Writer
WASHI I GTO;-'; (AP ) - A ba tlle is
und e r way to give Americans th,e
righ t to buy drugos that are not jus t
what the doctor orde re-d - although
they a re chemically the same.
Lea d ing t his fight a r l' the
Am erica n .Assoc lalion of Rptired
P e r so ns and ;O>;alional Retir ed
Teachers Association. claiming thaI
the so-ea lle-d generic drugs are just
shegaoodper .as naml' b\-a~ds. but a l o~
'\:
One the ot her s ide IS the Ph araceulical
~l anufacture r s
\ ssociarion . wh ich says Ihat as of
ow ' there IS no way -to gua ranlee
ha t t he gent'rlc d ru gs arl'
~uivalcnt to th,' nalTH' brands
And in Ihl' 111Iddll' IS th£' Arnl'riean
ubli ' which sp!!l)lis 57 5 bdhun a
'ear fn
r("seriplHlIl drugs wnh S:\
illinn gUlng (ol"drug:-. \\ hlt: h ar£'
lvall nblt.· from m o rt' thall n fl l'
nanufcil' turcJ"

~ It~~~~/I~lI~~'(~a ( ' ls t:~.ntng

th(' drug can be made by other
companie using other name s osualiy the cht'mical . o r ge-nt'ric .
namp. o( the drug.
Th ~gene r ic drug s are oft en less
expensive than their brand ·name
brothers be-cause the firms ma king
them are no t burd e nl'd w ith ex pensin' rl'st'arch . dl'\'elopm£'nt and
lesting
'
Bul thf.'v also arf.' nUl as' well
known to physicians. who a re vi Ite-d
regularly by so-eallt'd detai l men
from the major drug makers Thcsl'
men lell docrors of new drugs and
th!'ir USI'S and acquaint Ihl' doctors
wilh Iht' dru!!s undt'r :ht'lr brand
n:' :",'s
i '~~ ls I('ads 10 doclors prl'scnblng
dru!!s by brand nallll' <lnd und!'r Ihl'
laws uf ITlllst , lalCs a pharlilil l" ISI
I"" to fdl a prt'Sl" np"Un \\ Ilh l' ,al"ll~
\~h:1f Ihl' £i1l{'lor prl'scnh,'s
1hu~ Iht' c urn'nt (,rrorl In r('01o\'('
lhl!'> rt.· .... lrt(· IIClIl 011 pharmal"l~l~ .
;t1l n\\l ng th l' lll III :-.uh:-..tltult' ;,
g t'rl(, rlt" ('qul\ ~ lIt'Il ' o f Itl t ' hrann

In thl;"
~~~(I,l:~~t.~l:~'1 ~Iht~~~':l::r P'~~J~.~~;r:l~:;':-1 ht'
The (-'pdt'ral Tral!' CUlllm l !-':-;lOn ..........<I(Jl·l or OhJl'l"t!-> Thl':-:l' !-'lIh:-.lllutl11n~
m "nwl1\ l'a~ l':-- :--'I\t' 11\0nt·\ tor 'ht,
1':-.11 0 ·p . IYll1g ItlT" th t' dr ug:-lppron'd nalllln -wld,·
s inVl's tlgatltlg Whl't hl'l" thi:-; ~II
.)11('<1 drug SUh:-.tllullCln s houl d t.H '

./

607 South I/Iino;s

r:L O~

--..:./. 74",1

As an exa mple th~ tranqwhzers
Miltown a nd Equanil are both brand
nameso(thesameproduct.alsosold
und e r the gene ric na m l' 0( '
meprobamate. Also, lJarvon pam
reliever made and sold b! Ljlly. is
known gener ically as propoxyphene
and is also sold by mith . Kli ne a nd
French a
K65.
.
The Drug Research Boa rd o( thl'
:\ alional A('ademy of Science
rl'c o mmended in January that
ctruggist - bl' allowed to make
substitution ' of gt:n"ric~ fqr, tlrand nam". drugs
Thl' govl'rnment is launl'hing this
month Its ~1 '-\C , or maximum
a ll owable COSI prog rams 'fqr drugs
purchased for ~Il'dicaid . ~1 ('dica re
:lnd Publl(' Health Sl'n' je" patll'nls .
t 'lIe1pr thiS program gen('ncs Will
Ill" sub,1 I lut 1'e1 10 sa vc mun ,,. :1nd
!!tll','rnll\pnl officlab say Ihl:y , .
p..·~·t tn ~a\' l' "tiU million

i).

.,

If

'

Ccxbond~le, I/Iino;s

. Phone 457·6660

, Irene's welcomes bgck
stud~nts and faculty
with a super ~pecia on

Long Sf'e. m Roses
,

3 - f~r $2 50
Take advantage of thes.e

,

cash and carry savings

Tht, Pharm;tCt'Ulll' al :\l anur~+ ·

lurt'r:o: i\ ~!"ol"I .. llOn stili uppns('s

:-'l1h!...tIl ~lt·1(In . nolm)!, thai while 1\\ 0

~~:ll.J;~T1t;ll~t~ll~~t·(~~~f~.r::~~;I'~~I~I I~I~~t:~~::~::

t"-.'l:au:-:t:u( <tlfft'fent hH1(h' n~ ur Il h 'r
non ;U"tl\l' ltlf.!rt·dll'Il!!' u~ec1 h~ t he

1I1 ~ 1I\1I1 ;Il" tllrt·r:-,.

while quantities last
,#.::*-::*-:~::~::~::~::~:~::~::~::~::~:~::~::~::~::~::~::~:~::~::~::~.

- ;\ !'> lIUl"ommllll'l' of thl' H Oll!'>(, 0 1

HC'pn'=-,(·nlilll \"t'.:-o i.:-o hnlchng ht'anng!-'
n a hdl In ;dlOlI substilululn
Anti 21 'Iat", and til(' DlSlnl"1 of
Culumbl :' han' l'llal' ll'd \"aI"lOll ~
!'Oorl s of laws allowlIlg !-ollOS lllullOn .
11 of Ihl'l1I Ih l. \(' .. r a lom'
In basi l' Il'rrns tht, qU£'!'otiOIl l ' L'Il -

~e;; l,~,I;~llIlr:~1 pl;:~~~~~-;:~:I~~~~~ t;;~
whi ch Ih,' nrl~ln:l1 p .. Il'lIts han'
l"plrNI
Wh d,· Ihl'n' IS p"ll'nl prnl"rllUll.

:~~~~~I~;:I:\\'\;(; ::~~:';'I;:"; I~~'' l;r..~;~::)~;

th l' p;lIl'nl und .. r ih .. i f, rlll 's hr .. nd
namp

HUI ~I· h .. n 4111' pall'n l '·'pln',. lilt'
formula IS lil<'n pu blle propl'rl y ; 111 0

Lau' stlll/ellts
get a u'ards
'~~;'ior

OPEN
UNTIL

law S(lI( tl'nL'" I'L'<.' t'iVl"lt

each as rl'Clplcnts of nonald W.
AI('Shin' Scholarship Award, al a
FrICl ay T1HU"ntn).! III the
offiCI' uf \)l'a11 Ill r:lI11 H. Lt'sar.
Sehoul of 1 ~lw. TIll' slu£lenls an'
I.lIlda 1\ 11('(' kl'r. l ,nrtpr\·llIl'. nn£l
Uon na \lagnall. ("arhondall'.
TIl(' St·t".,] of Law 's 1)I'"n's Cluh
Scholarship.' for $:JO(l l'ill'h W('r,'
giwn 10 ~l ary A. ~I I£1dl'n . I::ast
O ·- lI ara .
Alt o li: _ \;n'l!(l n '
Spr ingfil' ld: 110war£i I:l. Wps ley.
Verge'nm',;: and Hichard T I\lIng.'r.
l rbana.
Tht' Alcshlrt, awar<l< comt' from jl
fund mntrolll'<l bv tht' IllinOiS State
Ba r Associa tion which. (or th e
second time in three yea rs has
given SUXlO to the SI School of
Law.
Source (or the pean ' s C lub
Scholarshijl§ IS the Dean' 5 Club
Scholarship
und ) in the SI
Foundation which is ma de up of
contributions from lawvers and
others.
-

$5()()

('('rem OilY

p.m.
TONIGHT

Fund lack
delays co-op
Mar,",n Ot!, direc tor of th e
Carbondale Special Education
- Cooperative. announced Friday that
classes will not open Monday as
planned.
Because of a lack of funds. classes
will not begi n until further notice for
approXim a tely 80 handica pp"d
s tud,'nts, m ost of wh om an'
residenL' of Iyrest :\urslng HomE'
fn Ca rbonda le. wher!' the school IS
. located
School officials from Ca r bondale
Com m unity High School DistricI 165
have sai
district"s s hare of the
. 56 million' a p
'ate-d by the stale
under lhe Orphana
Act is not
enough to fina nce the ooperativt>.
I~Wi~e liiidgel r 19i6-i7 is

il:

$Z9O:.~~, ollIcials hav said the.were under the Impression when t~
program began in 1975 that the s tate
would reimburse the d istrict for 100
per cent of the cost of the program.

Uriivers'ity
(f)

CO'

:::>
(f)

CO

Bookstore'

:::>
(f)

CO

:::>
(f)

CO

:::>
(f)

CO

:::>

OPEN Monday-Thursday
August 23-26 8-8
Friday August 'Z1 8-5
Saturday ,August 28

JI-2

'Student Center

536-3321
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l-~t'f""PUIl lIf.nutil'~J·
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~/'

Snlf.a

~

Get a professional shaping
arid blow ~yle for only

;

$8.00

~

(Wijh this coupon, only $1.00) '

•

'

We

M

'. -,.J

~

".

spe Clo/'ze '" men 's hOlr s t.YI,"g.,~
, ... ,
We corry
Jioduct , ~~ ,_
Oftor~_Soc>I. 30

'

,

Redken
_

45HI717

.4f..

.

~ Cam~u. Shopping C'. nt., -<: - ,

********************

~
~

'--.

,~

~;
Nf'w/ (' ha irma II

~ C'l~

(;t.'og r aph~

Will nH' an mort · 10
PI'opll' than Just maps If SIl " s """
Geogra phy Depart rnt'nt cha lrrnan
a('~om plt s ht.,s on(' or hiS goa ls
i>~I\' ld i\1 Sharpl' , whn hl'!" ""'"
chai m l<tn n.'Ce n tl y, s~lId ht' wo" ld
like Ih" depart";""t 10 <II" a I mort'
WIth I hI.' p.' r <:"ption of g,'owa(Jh~
" l\1os1 pl'lpl!' thmk tlf I(,'ol(r"ph~'
as plat'l' l1arlWS ~ lnd milp!-o II I~ . Ifl
fa .. t. thr b r oad s lud" of 1I1 " n

*

l'l'lallUn s tu'p!-o or \\ 11,,:11
all umlt.'rsiandlllg, or \\IIt' rt' IhlHg ~

('IlVlrOnnu'nt
a n' IS JIL""

Iht, flr~ t !" It' p ." Sharpt '

sau l
:\tl .. !lu' r go al 01

Sh ' ll'pt · · ~ I!"
[urttH'r l'l1lplta s l l t' rt ' :-'l'an: h
IHUllh{,,. or pr o jt'l' l:-- a rt' 11(1\\
prtlgn 'ss and olht·r:-. an' plallfH.'tI ,

10
:\
111

Itt'

ha z ard~

IIl1dt ' n\a~ IS n;l l llJ'ill
r ('s l'~ II' d l
Thl' s llJl ' , (,: lIn

Pl'lIplt,:-- , rt ' <ll' 1 1t1lb

, 'Il

l or

ncHlut·~

~

ht'lnl( ~ tlndu("t .. d
" CondltlOn:-w a ll ' r

another study

\\hll'h
r t:" liS t'

IllIJZ.hl

wuuld

ht~

IlIl' rf'as{'d tlt'man et, lime!" of drought

or an'as of sc ar-n' waler supply ."
Sharp" sa ,,1
I'nt' o f Iht, ,l udll'S Sharp" IS
pt.'rs onall y 111\' 01\ l 'cI III l 'o llC.' l'rn s th ..,

ami utill'l' natural h ; l l ilrtb
and laws pt'rt<llTllng 10 thelll . sllch a",
am: hunng, tralh.' r:4
:\ nul lwr prnhlt.'111 \llIdt'r rl'sl'an: h
IS f1,"~1 pl,"ns and Iht' rl'Sld,'nlS who
lin' 111 f1 C}tlCl area:4 .. Pt'1lpit' kl'l'P

rate, a l whI c h "'af l ill,' r d(;<: o m '
posrs In thl' fore s t n f t h,' 'outh e rn
Appa la ,'hian rl'g ion
Sharpe jOlnl' d the S 1l ' fa<:ully in
t !t ~ li afct e r re c eIvi n g hi s B S , and

;~'I:~'I\:~~ ~,;~al~I~, ~~i~'ir~~Yi9~e
Sharpe d i d rt's ('arch i n rrg ional
fnrest T.' nnt'5st' l' frurn 1972 to t974
wh(' 11 he r('turn ed t u SIt'.
Sharpe Iivc~ in <:a r bundal(' with
hI S wifl', Annl' , and Ih£'ir child r en ,
P,'t .. r and Jl' nn ifl'r ,

$ 13.2 ,,,illioll fin.e faces fir",
. Je p Iea
arJ 'ter '" 110 ('olltest "
f!!2i!J'1(
HICIli\1O;\,(), \ ' ..\

I

Al"

Ali,.",

'ht'rllical Corp. f~l(,t.~ .1 maximum

said
Om' proJt' •.: 1
l ' t'l'Ib

111 I lit.' opl'rall On s IS

alt'

~
~
~

"l"

nlO\' tng hilc k 10 Iht·s l' an'as .. fh.' r rhl'
\"\lh' r n ·c.'pdt ·s (l,lt.' thing Wl' \\ an t to
!itud\' IS whv ." ht, s.lId
nit, rt' , u s e n f ,Iudg" frnrn strip

Ill ' C.' l'S Stl

~

ic

goa I~
-/

GeograpllY i'm age due r£-.map
Bv Sue Fralev
ScUdenl Write r

the fall

~

on pr oductivity of Tennessee Valley ,
(Staff photo by Carl Wagner )

David Sharpe, new cha irman of the
Geography Department, looks over data

",

~ttel1tion ~ '~~Ji~
Classes are forming now for
~

rim' "f $1:1.2 mliitoll "ftl' r pl£'admg
on l'on lt.'S 1 to 940 l'ount... of fccit'ral
ant Ipollull o n law \' lI)la t Ion s In
"\lnm' <:tlnn WIth Ihl' p<'s tlcld,'
mgrl'd,,'nt K,'pont'
TIl!' "''''Illleal <: tlmpany was
dtarg ..d WIth d u mpmg Kt'POOl' and
rother dwmlcal, from IL< lI upew£'1I
p la nt mto tl:ll" Jam t'S H,ver du r ing

~
~

•

MeAT

- ~T

LSAT
review courses by Stanley H.
KaplalLEducationa f Center.
Our represen~*ive ' w i ll , be in

carbondale Wed., Aug. 2S to reg ister
stl>den'ts. Anyone interested please
come to the sal ine Ri><er Room in
the Student Center between 1 & 8

p.m ,

Fid eli\; Union
C'ollegeMaster
Field Associate
in , .your are-a :
Ph. 457·04 17 and 457·04 16
James D, It"ghes ' Ron Webb
Nora l. Cochran Judy Cosper

Find out
• I

Pi)ge, 16" Da ily EIWPtian,

w~y.

AU9'!St 13.

1976

Jim Barnhart

Chuck Weller

linda Robinson

Tam Shelby

~

'******* *******'****"'i4
i

•

Vivitar Series

:II

thE' ('art" 1970s,
Allied 'had plt'aded innocent to the
misdemeanor counL' contamed in a
May md,ctment by a fede ral g r a nd
jury herl' b ut in a su r p r is£' move
s w itched iL' plea,
K cpont' "ont arntn.1I1 0 n o f th e
,Jam t!S River forcl'd \ ' irg tm a Gov,
i\l ilLs God",m 10 ban cornmer cial
fIShing in thr .James from Hope",!'11
to Chesapeake Bay last December,

Call the

~

~
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'a r after' ye'a r,
\ semester after
semester,
the ®
-.. ,.,
·Colleg-eMa-s te.r ...
from Fidelity
Union Life has
f------ been-ine-most
accepted, most
popular pl~n on
camp~ses all
over America. - -
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Vivitar Series 1
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Macro Focusing to 3 inches
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4:30 - 6:00 p.m . Watch lor further informal;"", at
the schools des i!J'dting s ites and day. Youmayalso
contact !he Park Di,strict for further' informalion.

to prepare original I ralian dishes! The fi rst
six dass sessions will cons ist of Var ious courses
~ at an IIal ian meal. Lasl fWD sess ions w ill

lNs CXlU"se otrers a -.lth of Informallon for
at you whO are .Inlllresled In house Jllanh. MI ....
Sadler Is !he 1..1rUcIor and he will aMlr SUCh arees
as greenhouses. Insecls and diseases Ihal
loJIepIanfs.couId CXJntact. propegetlon and .edlng
of pI-.h. and large plant tam Illes. 'NI!ct>escIay 7: 009:00 p.m . al Sedler's.
File: SI5.00 plus 15.00 lab fee tor 10 weeks.
I rwtructor : MI.... Sadler

We&tesday 6 :30--8 :00 p.m .. Oakdale House
Fee : SI2.00 for 8 week.s
Instructor : Carol GigliD"i

~ IlEU.Y tw«:E

ENGU9i AS A SECONl lANGUAGE

\

~~.

""*'

All,
_Ie tar _ I deneen !
lao.
haw !he ~Ity 10 I__ n a <:IIInIw1es old dano!.
lNs ax.rse otrerS!he beglmlng"""",""*", of belly
cBnce and abD prClVldes an excellent exercise.
lWrday 6 :30-7 :30 p.m . . Community Cenler
Fee : SI5 :00 for 10 MIcs
I ..tructor : Jean <:ash

NNNII::m IlEU.Y ~
A,.. you ha\Ie ~1!Ied !he beglmlng belly dance

dau, Irs lime ID Increase your knowtedge and
skills In !he arl

at

beIlY .dance.

~;I;.~~~lg·:.Canrrullty
I ..,ructor :

eer;

mo~ 10 the Untied Stales and
yOUr family are having trouble wirtl the

I f you have recenlly
you

or

Engl ish language . sign up for th is program .

H/\lHA YOGA
Get In I\.n! with yourself through yoga. This course
InYDh_ arocenIratlon and medlllrtion through· !he
_10lB yoga positions and trealhlng e>erclses.
Yoga Is of ~eet Itlyslcal and mental benefll lo each

person.

In th is class w ill be
fifteen people. Class will meet twice a week for
eighl weeks w ilh each sesSion be ing two hours The
program will De set up 10 mee, the needs of lhe

Center
Fe!! : SI5.00 for 5 weeks
l,.tructor : OV!Irlotle NcI.J!Od
NOTE : lNs class will start on Sept. 13th.

.vacrarne is the ancient arl of ty ing knots. Add a
10Udl of ~ty 10 your home or CI1NIIe !IleCla ~ g lfts
with your awn personal mar!(. Macrame can be
I.Bed ID make a myriad of exciting and original
Items Including hang ing planlers. belh. wa ll
hang ings. place mah. eYen lables ! The lis l is
endless!
FEE DOES NOT INCLU DE
MATERIALS !
Tuesday 8 :30-9 :30 p.m .• Carbondale Par!( Dlstricl
Office
File : SI2.00 lor 8 ~••
Instructor : Candy Cash
ADULT HOUDAY CRAFTS WORK9iOP

Get ready for lhe hol idays with unusual decoralions
Local

<rd gift ideas that you make yourself.

are

invited to

allend a 5 hour craft wor1(shop on DecemDer 4th
from 10.00 a .m . · 3:00 p.m . Craft and g ift ideas w ill
be'lln display with demonstrations and recessary
m.l!er ials ID complete any project you mighl
ctloose. All mater ials w ill be provided for a nominal
fee . Remember a handmade gift says S<lmelhing
...,ry special.

Tuesday & Thursday 5.00-7 00 p .m .. Oakdale House
Fee S1500 fOr 8 weeks
I nstr...cter

Fran Houle-Adams

Tired of thoSe b1l1s frern repairmen making SLmple
adjustments and repairs arOl.lld the house ? Oftef1
if you could have made fhat leaky faucet
step cr ..., laced that becken WIndoW yourself? Fuld
out
to save SSS by tak ing care of many repairs
yOlJt'"seH .• Class w i ll CO\oer areas of malntenanc~.

~

::e

i~~ ~ ~e~~~s'i:;~ io~
.

Thursday 7 00-9 00 p.m . Oakdale House

i:r~~:;oo ~a! ~pe
CANING: HeN SEATS R>R CHAIRS
If you have a chair with the bo"om mISSing . you
cnuld cane a new ore. Caning should not De

confused w ith weavi ng a spl int or wirtl rush .seats.
This is a hoI:by fhat can br ing hours of enjoyment ..:.
~ resfore chairs. Each participant must fUrniSh

ft.e ir own chair 10 recane
INCLUDEElIN FEE .

MATERIALS NOT

Wednesday 7.00.a :3O p.m .. Oakdale House. 940 N
Clakland
Fee : SI2.00 for 8 week.s ( BeginS Ocl 61h )
Inslructor . John Siegle
CREA TIVE STITCHERY

Learn tn? bas ic stitches to cr eate your own pictures
and other decoralive projects. Stitchery IS a craft
that gives hours of p' easurl.: and relaxaticn - you
can do i t an~pere ! Through the vartous types of
stitcheS". you learn texture and pattem techniques
and can design your own projects. FEE DOES NOT

INCLUDE MATERIALS .
Tuesday 7:30-8 . 30 pm .• Carbondale Pa rk Dlstnct
Office

Fee : S12 :OO for 8 weeks
Inslructor : Candy Cash

dishes . rot tte-&ner" ic..at1ized versions.

You w il l

~epa re everything in th is course from 10rtillil'S ID
- tostadas. Pur var iety In. your menu planning with
Ihis new program . Fee does not inclUde supply

charge to be paid at first session.

.

lWrday 7:00-9 :00 p.m .• Oakdale House
Fee : SI2.00 for eight weeks
Inslructor: Boree Zander

OIL AI«> ACRYUC PAINTING ClASS
For beginners. intermediate and advanced s!\.dents.
This class will inc lUde the theorY of art as _II as
!he tBs ic problems of handling and painting
mediums. , -.-The basics-of , drawing colOI' and
CDfT"IpositiO'l are stressed for the beginne r .
f;lemcnstrat ic:ns in drawing and painting stressing

wried techoi"""s wil l be given. Then! will be
aiti~s of individual wor1<.s.

personal

lWrday 9 : ~1 1 : 3O a . m~ Oakdale House
Fee : S20.00 for 10 weeks
Inslructor . Don Ross
WOMEJ(S SPORTS

This is your chance tD learn how 10 play br idge
Lessons are avai lable at all skill levels. Learn
bidding . poinf counting . contracf bids and many

this fall . Eaq, session will begin w ith exercises and
It'en into a spor~ng e...,.,t such as IIOlIeybali .
tBsketba ll. and other sparlS SIgn up row and get
aCf i ~ - it's healthier !

NIonday 10 :00-12 :00 Noon. Community Cenler
Tuesday 7:30-9:30 p.m .. Community Cenler
Fee: S3.50 for 10 week.s ( ,nclUdes bod. )
I nstructer .

Dor is Denzel

BRIDGE GAMES

Join lhe Carbondale Park District br idge games.
Then. are gr~ who love to play bridge and there
is a game for all skill le...,'s from the novice tD those
earning master pOints. So. if you enjoy p laying
!:r idge . join us .

FUlNT\JRE REflNSHt«i
A

create

your ()".hn masterpieces

!v\atert al

not

Ste~

Knewitl

BEGINNING SPANl9i

Tte Park District is now offering a~rurse in foreigl
language. Thi s f:J"'ogram is availdble to children In
Tte COlKse will teach pronunciation. vocabulary.
cYld gr ammar

Tuesday 3: 45-4 :45 p .m .• Oakdale "-use
Fee . 58.00 for 8 ·. veeks
Instructor . Georgette Schl ichting
ADYANCa> SPANISH

A Superstar competition will tie held on CdIumbus
Dey. October 11th. by !he Carbcrtdale Par!( District.
This "",,"I w ill be offered IDCDr1"4lt'lit"" in grades 5
thru 12. E...",ts in the new " M " program w ill
inclUde track eYents, obstacle course, softball mrow·
and others. There w ill be _ d ivisions in all eYents.
Mere information w ill be rel eased In late
Seplember . Tropllies and prizes w ill be awanded.
Competilial cpen ID both males and females. Plan
row tD enler the Superstar competition.
GHOST WAlJ( AHl) GHOUl-A-AAMA

Your Car bondale Park ~trlct w ill CXJnduc:t its
annua l Halloween Ghosl Walk the evening of
October 29th. If you like 10 be scared. Short of
!:ream. you won ' t wanl to- m iss a walk thr.ough
Ghost Alley. Ghoul Cemetery or the Wilches B~
Cas1Ie. In conjunctial w ith the Ghost Walk, there
will be a Ghoul ·...-Rama conlest w ith awa ~ given
in special categories of cosfuTle design. Ra in da
is October 30th .
~IN CARVING CONlEST - YOlITli
The Greal Pumpkin TIme is upon US aga in.
Celebrate w iltl a pumpkin carVing contesl. Bring
your OWN CARVED PUMPKI N 10 Winkler Park on
Saturday. October 23rd. Judging w ill be at 1:00

p .m .
•
If you already know baste Spanish and would like 10
Increase your knowledge . enrol l in this advanced
SANTA CLAUS
Spanish course. Thi s class is apen to grades 4 thru
Onc::e again this year Santa Claus w ill vis it lhe
8.
var ious re ig,borhOOds In Carbondale to distribure
Wealesda 3 :45-4 : 45 p.m Oakdale House
• gifts and cancty 10 lhe kids ge sure 10 watch for t
Fee : 58.00 for 8 weeks
Inslructor : ~ Georgelle Schltchltng
dly Santa WIll be in your neighborhOOd.

PLANTS FUR YOUNG PEOPlE
Thi s COlXse is an intrOOUction to plants and plant

care for children. The children will be able 10 grow
the ir""", plants and learn·about the planl life cycle.
Each session w ill have a planl project to i llustra'!~~
the pr inc iples presented lhat day .
Wednesday ' :00-5:00 p .m .. Oakdale House
Fee 15.00 for 6 week.s
Inslructor : Doug ~
ADVENTURES IN CREA l1VlTY

Class is deS igned to offer children a w ide var ie ty of
experiences in which thei r creative abili ties can be
ut ilized and extended. The course w ill Include
c reat i ve dramatics . art i st ic and mus ic a l
ex pr ession . crafts . c r eat i ve movement. and
storytelling . Open ID grades K Ihru 1.

Saturday 9 :00-10 :00 a .m .. Oakdale House
Fee · $01.00 for 8 weeks
I nstrudor '

Lym Peterson

BOWUNG R>R CHIlDREN
Want to learn a new sport or brush "" your bowl ing
ski1!s? Then sign up for children ' s bowling . .. You

learn the fundamenlals of bowl ing and bowl lwo
games each session ! Class is held al the C-dale
Bow l.
Fee inclUdes games. use of shoes. and
bowling tB lis. Class is limited so hurry !
Wednesday 4 :00-5 :00 p .m .
Fee . 58.00 for 8 week.s
Instructor : TBA

TINY TOTS Enrol l your pre-schooler \lQW in./he Par.k District
TIny Tot Program . This program is educationa l in
nature but also leaves time for free play.
> NIonday. We&tesday and
F~ iday 1:00-3 :00 p .m .•
.• Cekdale House
Fee : S'2O.00 for 8 week.s
Inslructor : TBA
DANa;

lNJrsday 10 00-11 00 Noon. Oakdale House j
Fee : S1 0 for 8 weeks
I nsrructor .

practice under expert supervision.

Friday ' :JO-5 :00 p.m .• ~ommun i ty Center.
Fee : $01.00 for 8 week.s
-Ruth V ireyard

Dl9iES OF INDIA -

ADULT

Those particl paltng WI ll De snown hem 10 cod< and
be g iver1 recipes of each preparat ion.
The
preparations w ill consISt of d ifferent forms of
tread . riC2 . a..rrie5 . lenti ls . desserts. and 5(.K'I(iries.

If you have adm ired an old Iurnil\.Ke piece but were
reluctant to try furriture refiniShing t>ere is your
ID I..... n this much ad ·
slull ! The class
will CCM!r selecting a piece of turn
rough all
steps of refinishing. I nstrudion will i
bas ic
materi"'s. remov;ng present finish. special
ishes.
care for furniture and class demonslral ions. Each
pe rlidpoont will worI< on his or her piece of fur ·ture
....-.d eecI1 must SI4lPIy ""'" refinishing mater Is.

NIonday 7:00-9:30 p.m .
Fee : S15 for 6 week.s
Ins tructor : Rom ila Navxar

MaYJ#zy 7:00-9:00 p.m .• Clakdale House
I'e!! : $1 2.00 lor ~ WtI!tei<s ( Begins Dc1. « I )
(..tructor : .v.tIhew O&t>

This fa ll !he Car-bordale Par!( District will be
having pI~DIrIds tor your enjoyment at various
nei~. These llIa'l'9rDlrlds will star:!

i:nance

lWrday . Fr iday ' : 30-6 :00 p.m .
Fee : SI5.00
I nstructor :

The Park Dislrict is offering classes in dance for
ch i Idren. Learn basic form and execution in lap.
ballet. and acrobatic dance. Dance g ives you r.-e
NIonday 1 00-5 00 pm . CommunIty Center
opportunity ID develop your coordination and grace.
' lNJrsday 7 30-9 30 p " CommunIty Cenler
Corne and enjoy yourself - have fun!
Fee : SI 25 for adu lts S 50 for S!\.dents ( Fee taken
Saturday 9 :00-10:00 a .m . 3.... year OI~
at doc!' _each ";Sslon )
_ _
___ . _
_ __ Saturda)! 10 ~00:1l:QO d .m 506_yeaLOlds
- -- QUILTING - ADULT
Saturday 11 :00-12 :00 a .m . 7 and older
Fee : 58.00 for 8 week.s
Remember the beaul iful old qu ills your
I nstructor : Diane Smi th
grandmother had? They were practical . warm. and
an heir loom to be cherished by each generation.
BATON
Ear ly ""i lIing was Simple palchwork and Ihrough
the years . patterns we'i-e developed that
If you enjoy marching bands and high stepping
brought ""illing into an art itself. Now you. too.
majorettes. you'll enjoy a class in balon twirling.
t\:llle an CQX>rt~i fy to learn this faSCinat ing a,..t and
You' II hav.? a chance to learn the basics and to

This IS a demcnstratrcn coU,..se In Indian cooking.

Tuesday 7:00-9 :00 p.m . Lewis School
Fee $3.00 for 8 week.s
Ins truct or · Kim Masel

~:;. ~:::":'t;':. Carbordale Park DIstrict. for
CARSONDAL£ 5U'ERSTARS

A lETTER TO SANTA
Just a rem irder to {til area boys and g"ls ! Santa
suggests thaI all lellers be sent tD: Sanla Claus. CD
Carbondale Park District. Wr ile early so Santa will
have your list before Christmas!

2ND ANNUAL BOGIE HOLE MINIATURE GOlF
TO~T - ADULT & YOlITli
The cartxn:iale .Park Dist",t. i n t()()J)er(llti\)(l 'N I: ~
!he Bogie Hole Golf Course. will spOnSOr the 2;l(l

Annual Miniature Golf Tournament On SeDter:-tbt:r
18th.

-J

This tournament is open to rom adults .:;nd

youth . Entry fee for the tournament w ill be 52.50
This W ill be a 36 hole tournament w i th age divisi
of : 12 years and under. T.l=l6 years. and 17 years
CY'Id over . Trophies w ill be awarded to the w lrYlers
SIgn up "'ther at the Carbondale Park Dtstn or the , "
Bog ie Hole. Deadline 10 sign -up will be September
17th.

CANOE "TRIP - ADULTS
The Carbondale Park District has planned a
"-Eekend canoe Irip to Jack 's For!( River. October 8.
9. and 10. This is your chance ID explore the exciling
sparl of canoeing w ith a QUdlified guide. Jack's
Fork River is ore of the more scenic and enjoyable
rivers in the Mid·Wesl. Contact the Park Distr ict
Office for details.

more aspects of the exciling game of brtdge.

Included.
Let ' s get ih shape ! lne Carbor'Oale Park Dis trict is
offer irg a program In exercise and women 's sportS

PASS AN) KJO(

This fall Vogler fVIoIor Co. Inc. will COnduCIthls
contest for Car~'e VQUIt1s.
Contact

amuai

vv m

grades. thru 8. Emphasis w ill be on oral wori< .

BRIDGE LESSONS

Salurday . Decem""r 41h . 10 :00· 3 :00 p .m ..
Community Center
Fee : $3.00 pl us mater ials
MEXICAN CQOI(ING
Explore lhe dishes from South of !he Borner. In Ihis
course you w ill learn to prepare real J\fexican

nn=, u

partici p:lnt
Anyone baving a st\Jdent visa IS
irel igi bte fer thiS course for certification.

people

MaYJ#zy and Trorsdlly 5: 1~ : 15 p.m .• Canrrullty

_~ 'NG _ Y~~
, Aga in the Carbondale Park Distr ict will be offering
wrestling ID kids in 51h thru 8th grades. This
exc it ing program will start Nov. 1st and will run
appr Dximately 10 week.s . The program w ill give you
an opportunity 10 partici pate in a winter !port.
Bas ics will be covered and It'en move on tD more
advanced tedVti"""s. I'v'eets w ill be scheduled · to
resl your sk ills. Praclices will be lWrday . Friday
In the 51 U Arena on the Easl Concourse. Practice
will starl al 4 :30 p.rn. -

Th

maxi mtxn nt..nlber allowed

HOM: REPAIR & MAlNTENANa:

Jean cash

craftsrTlen a nd i nterested perscns

occas ial.
AnnpastD. soups. pasra • manico"i.
chid<en cacci tore. !:rlggola and two desserts are a
few of lhe de licious dishes you w ill be prepar ing and
last ing ! Fee does not include cod<ing s uppl ies.

- ~.

YOUTH PROGRAMS
FAU. PLA 'lGROUNlS -

YOI.mi

I nstructor .

Diane Sm if'tl

CHIlDREN'S CKlIS1MAS

Here

IS

o:IAFT' WORKSHOP

your chanCe tD make a g ift lor a trlend or

your man er dad ! A ll materials w ill t:e provided
lor your cr"l'tive e __ ession. Demonstrations on

var ious projects w ill be g iYen- by the inslruc1or.
and make a g ift thai says
something specia l. Pre-registra tion rt'QUired by
December 9th.
Saturday. Dec . 11th . 1:00-4 :00 p .m .• Community
Center
~ee :
$2.50
Come and have sane M

UTTlE llEA"TRE
This program will provide the ~fc$anl w ith the
opportunity to take part in skifs'. p;;"lomimes. Short
play. , puppelry. choral readings and stage
movement . The Par!( District hopes ID lour !he area
and commo..nlty w ith a theIIlrical group.
WecroescIiIy ~ : 3O p .m .• 0eI<.daIe House
Fe!! : None
I nstructor: Dr. Loren Taylor

ADULT BADMNTON
I f you are interested in ptay.ing badminton a'I a
regular bBs is. call the Park Distr ict and leI us know .

We are trying to form a group fhal c;an dec ide on a

night and lime to play. This program w ill be free!
Contact the Carbondale Pa rI< District 10 sign up

ADUlT FAU. SPORTS

RAG R>OlBAU.
Manager's meet ing for the fa ll season will be held
al SEP.TEMBER 14. 1976. 7:30 p .m. a l the Par!(
- District Office.-206 Wesl E)rr;. Gel your Ieatn together and star l working ~ to be ready for
the opening k ick-off. Games will be played a l
Parrish 'Park w ith Bob Kulovany again n.onning the
~ i=':~: manago!r's meeling 10 obtain

~S BASI<ETBAU.
The Carbondale Park District again this fall and
winterwil hiJye-"Ie~-pl
D-,--,.,ren·s-a<lOl
bBskelbali. N.ark NOVEMBER 9. 1976 on your
calendar now. as
t rwiU be lhe dale of the
rnarla9I!r' s meeling ~n the- P.ar!( Distr ict Office. 206
West Elm. al 7:30 p .m . lIform your ream early and

~;;;~~~ ~~'t'ilS5~"';! ~:';':"
reams w ijl ti! restricted so have your manager al
rhts meerlrg to obta:n furthe r Informat ion.

COED VOU£YlIAL1. - ADULT
VOileybe ll is O"te of !he fastes t growing sports in
popula rity in the v;orld. The Carbordale Par!(
District is aga in holding their coed !eag1.eS. This
year we I'q:le to ge l enDI.9h for two 1eagu!5. one
be ing more competitive. and O"te being a ""le more
r£I:Teill ional . Coed IIOlleybell rules wi ll be followed.
Manager's meeting will be OCTnBER . In!he Park
OIstrict Offk :e, 206 Wesl Elm. a17:3O p.m. Get yeor
learn ,together early and start pnoct;cing.

(Continued on P!9! 23)
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Illinoi~elegates
~
By Pras
RobtaMa '
Wrtter

,

..
KAN
CITY. MOo -IlImolS
de l e~ates rea~ted Jl lacidly to
President Ford s chOice of Sen.
ROber t Dole of Kansas as his
running mate a t the Republican
Nationa l Convention.
, An . interesting ~hoice." former
gov. RI~hard ~. Ogl lvle:head of the
ck>legatlon, said evenly at a ne"(s
con ference. .. [ was m ildly
s urprised."
The only Illinoisan to erupt with
enthusiasm was Chairman H.G.
"Skinny" Tay lor of Macon County.
that he
and even he acknowledg
would have preferred Sen. Gha rles
H. Percy. But he said he Ii kei:l Dole.
.. [ thi nk we've got a heavy
slugger ." Tay lor ck;clared. "He wi,lI
add color that P re51~.ent Ford doen t
have". a real killer.
Ogi lvie said Dole's appeal IS
"cons!~erab l e in ittI.' Wes t and
Sou th.
" The S64 q ~ion now IS how he
will do in the industrial s tatcs of the
Northeas.t .... Ogi lvie said.
The II hnOis delegallon hadpaSSl>d
a resolullon as kmg lhe nomln .."t' 10
con. ider Percy as a runmn~a ll"
Pt'rcy sa.ld he was su rpnsl'<l by
UtE' ChOll'l' and had l'xpl'cil'<l a
cand,dale from thE' hig sla lC'S of Ih ..,
NOrlhl" ls!. "snmcom' hk" Wilham

Scranton or Vic e Pre si d e nt
Rockefeller:'
Percy praised Dole as ha\'ing "a
. much sharper wit" than Sen. Walter
F. Mondale. the Democratic ,·ice·
presidentia l nominee. and added
that the Kansan "'has the best sense
ti humor in the Senate:"
Ford. Percv said. is probablv
· m,ore "person'ilily and Idl'Ologicall)'
compatible" with Dole than with
Scranton or Rockefeller. He said the
Kansas senator would be " an asset
to the Illinois ticket. particularly m
Central a nd Southern IllinoiS."
But he said thp ' Republican
ca ndidate for governor. Jamt's R.
Thompson. probably would run
ahead of the national ticket in the
Chicago area .
On another tOPIC that ha s
embroiled the Illinois delega tion.
Ogilvie sa id he doubC.~ If sta te Rep.
Don Tottpn . Hpagan's sta te
chairman. cou ld han' been Involved
In reportl'<l alll'mpts tn buy ,'otes
from Ford delegates .
"j\;n. I t·'ln' l twl"',·,, thaI. " ())!il\'l"
S<il(l
OgilVie. who f,rsl mad" Ihe
a ll")!31I1lnS publIC' al a m'\\'s
conf('renc£'. sa lu hl' " n," ','r aC('lISl'd
anyone." Ttl<' (Jl'Il')!allnn chairman
did sa.\' Ihal h" Old nol bdl"VI'
He
.
msdf. was IIl\'ol\'l'd bUI
Ihal ": It, (.f h" fnllow,'r> cou ld
hil\'" ti'~'n Si ll.' "lIough" 10 han'

/

-r eacl to Ford-Dole

taken part..
Totten ick>ntified himself as the
man who drove Chicago delegate
Marie Goodlow from a motel coffee
shop m Kansas
itx to Ill inois
headqua'rters in :'.Iissour i on
Sunday. :'.trs. Goodlow said the man
who &ove her offered $2.500 for her
vote. Totten said all he offered was
Information about H ~agan.s
candidacy.

#

Th(' FBI says II IS investigating
!.fit> charges of :\Irs. Goodlow and
another Chicago delegate. Eddie
:\Iack Jones. But II sav there is
unlikely-to be a resolution of the
case ·before th e end of the
convention.
Ogi h'ie i8 believed/ to be takmg a
bit of poliliCaI heat from hLS Illinois
followers for announcing the
charges at a news conft'rence and

~

typing nPl'l"s:-ary . :! I
opt·rungs . ITIornings. I I oJ)t.\nHlf!S.
Clt'rical

aftl'rnoClns . 1:1 "p,'nlll)!S , fl,' xlhl,'
hours. !'Iencal I"plng alld Shill"

lh;md. Iwn oJX·nin~s . inornmgs . o n('

opC'lllng. flc-xiblC' hours
Fond Sl'I'\' ll't' c.-. feleria workt·rs .
Iwo.

j

9 .1111 . tWH . H :t _m · 10

~O

PURCH'A 5E
-REQUIR.ED /r
'j f\fCLUD ES t4 LL

.

;t

111 :

Z!. 10 :10 "
:t :lit p III

111

-2

Jllll

• lilt' ,

I :111

l·I:lt\)~lt::.~l l;);;II~'k~::~:I~lf(: t·hl.~I~rl;;.l' !)(:l~'.:
flt'xlhle hours , lahoralor~ . J.1h~sll· s
backgrollnd . mortling
or ar lt'rnoon . wt-alht'r obSer\' l'r ,
must ht' ""rllf",tI . line . fl('xlbl,'
hours . l"Ilfllt:i:lllah. (' X pt.' rI l'llCl' , CHll' ,
or t.'It'l' trulIIl' !'-

B DOKS

flex Ihlt' huur,
Janilorial

IWo , -1 K a III , lIll("

pm Illldlil/-!hl.
Sunda"

S : llurda~

Ta\'lor. asked aboul Og ll\'l(",
handlmg of ·the caSt.'. said . .. . thlq!c.
he jwnped the gun a httlc m sendml
anvbod\' to the U.. allornev's officc
befor£" conducting a thorough.
investigation of his ·own. Poor Don IS
takmg a beating."

[ NTER A 5 OFTEN'
·A5 You W15 H -----:

Stud'e nt work office
lists job openings
Th ,' fnllowlIl/-! Joh, for sl ud"l1l
\lorkers han' h("'11 I'SINI t)\ Ih,'
Uff,,'(' of ~lud('IlI· Work' and
Finant' lal ,\ SSiS I.l nt·"
To ht' ,'lIglbl,', a 'luclt'lIl IIlUSI bt.'
l'lIrolit'd full 'III11(' alld mll<1 11:1\'(' "
(' urn'n l A(,T Family F,nancl,,1
Slal"l m'lIl un ftlC' Appllcalions lIlay
bt.' llIad e al Ihl' ~llIdelil Wllrk ()ffi,'C' .
Wood\' lIa II · 1:1 . Ihml floor
J obs avad"bl!' as of Allg I!I

sendmg Jones to th(' LS. anorn('y' s
offlc('. which _purrl'<l the FBI
m"l'SrigatiO!1:

-t

an d

~~I)

:\l ls(:C'llal1t'tltl!'- .tc,Tounlilnl ,
hU:-;lnc"ss hackground, 011(' , H a III '
noon , animal c"al'l'ta kt'r , mu!"1 be

USTEP

·A'S RE'QU IREP

FOR. YOD~ COURSES!

~~,:'I':';';, ' "~~;:~"II':':~;[''.'':~~ : fl~'~"~)~~~
hours

BOOKS REMAIt0/~E
PROPERTY Of=" 5 BSf Ull RErUND I r-

Enjoy a
Fine Italian Dinner at

~

BOOKS PURCHASED

AT S BS t>R1 0R-

IO DRAW1N"6 ;DRTE: ;
4 PM., AUG26, )976
- -

----

.... - -:- - - - - - l

I ®~~ ~
Come in and treat yourself to one of our
exceptional dinners. We have a fine
selection of Italian foods for , you to
choose from.

'ENTER AUG.13THRU AUG. 25

I

I

Appetizers

Sandwiches

I

Olicken

Seafood
Steaks

I PHONE

Deserts
Pasta

Wine & Beer
~s

Mend.y. Thurwday

~~s.turday
204 W. College
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offic~r deaths spark bitter te-mpers
By Jolla RDderick

back from the dem i1ilarized ar·

ADodated P1WS Writer
,
TOKYO - The killing of two
American officers by :-/orth Koreans
at Panmunjom draws new atte ntion
to the controver lal conti nu ing
' pre e nc e of U.·. forces on the
battlefront of a war thaI ended 23
years ·ago .
It also may deal a blow to the
human rights movement in South
Korea , whose president, Chung·hee
Park , regards political opposition as
an encouragement to be ll igerency
by the Communist North ,
The troops , estimatt'<! al 41.000,
are a vestJiirof the Korean war of
\950-53 which cost the lives of 5~ 000
of the'5 .7 mill io n Americans · in -.
volved and e m broi led the United
States in it s only massive conflict
with the Chinese Comm unist s
Somc l! .
congressmen and
critics of Park 's authoritarian rule
want the l ' S. soldiers withdrawn
>vcr the next few \'ca rs Bul Park
and thl' Furd adminIstratIon Insist
that the 6OO,OOO·man South Korean
army be beefed up WIth modern l ' S
wl'a pons befnre the American troops
go . The l ' .. ongress ha~ been slo w
in makIng the 1ll'I'c1ed_ "p'
propriations ~
"..
L· .S

had

bl'(,rl

mo\'e

"ell

~!~!:c:f ~~~~a t;:~ci~~t~ t~c:~~~d :~:

k!nd of inci dent that occ urred
\\ edne day
~ut some of them
remaIned .stat loned a
ecunty
guards.at the. truce nllage of
PanmunJom Lnlll now . there had
een cuffles and fights . but no
fat~lities_
. Lpto~uly~ , t9 i2 . clashe b~tween

new -quabbHng . and lhough the
negotia tion structure remaint'<! in
place . no agreement resulted.
The I':oon muni t victories in
\ 'iet nam , Cambodia and Laos last
year appear't'<! to ha"e persuadt'<!
Kim that it could also happen)n
Korea . The outti went on militar\'
alert as one belligerenl tatemenl
after another i sut'<! from the nor-

:-';orth Korean and South !,o rean
forces , tru~g . out along the I>t ·mlle long d!'mlhta n zed - zone were
countt'<! on the th0l!sands ~ach year.
and some of the l ,S, sotdlers there
were klllt'<! or woundt'<! SUI on that
date , ~orth Korean PreSIdent KIm
II · ung and Park announ ced to an
astonished wor ld that they had
agreed 10 work togethe r 10 achle ,'!'
Ihe peac.eful reuni,fi c31 iun ,of the
di\'lded Korean peninsula
With Ihls announcemcnt and thr
hOPl' S II engendered for a more
lasllng peac e , Ihe inl'ldents
dimllll~hed almosl 10 Ih,' "arllshong
POInt
Conflicting Ideas on how tu carry
outlhe accurd
the :-; nrt h wanll'd a
!!l'l1l'ra I sell )ernenl r~al'h('d In a
_ plenar~ a~semhly. Ihl' Soulh a step·
bY ' ~lep
~()luIIOI1
bruughl
dIS!lIlIslOnnH'nt and dlsappmnlJT1l'nt
1 ht· honf'~' m(l()11 ~ o on hrukl)

Ulilt

8EO(; e hee ks to he issufil
g a sic grant checks for s tudents who turned in the ir
1976-1977 Qasic grant s tudent e ligibility re ports a nd
student affidavits and registered for fall classes
before August 6, 1976. will be issued at the Bursa r 's
Office. Woody Ha ll B I base m e ntl in alph<lbetic<li
oiW'er by l<lst nam e as follows :

thern capital of Pyongyang
Kim' bellicosity ap peared to
ha\'e been tempert'<! by the Chinest'o
whom he\'isited soon after the fall of
Vietllam . Delente with the Unitt'<!
tates and Japan had become the

_~~~K~nd?~ ~~i"--~:hf~~e~~ i~!~~;: 1
tered , and a possi ble deterrent to
o\'iet I'
sion thu removed

because of KIm
China's ap parent lack of e n lhu 'iason coupled with rough talk
from the t,;n~t d tates - the
Penlagon did n t rule Out the
possibilit ~' of nuclear retaliation to

f~rl~eannC!n~a:i~~; ~~~t~ s~~~~~~

Quiet comfort close to campus
\
.

,

SALUKI
HALL

SALUKI
ARMS
for w·omen
306 W, Mill

~6

for men
S. U niv e:-sity

Single
'an(l
Double
Rooms
Available
All utilities, pa i-d
Across the st reet from campus
Close to l~wn-Iaundr.y f,acilities
Phone hookups-q u,iet st ud y lounges
Color TV lounge-air conditioning

• A thru C - Wednesday, Aug. 25;
D thru H -Thursday, Aug, 26;
I thru M --F1riday. Aug Tl;
N thru S -Monday , ,Aug, 30;
T thru Z - Tuesday, Aug, 31.
Others awarded basic grants and who completed
the process after August 6, 1976, should watch the
Daily Egyptian for dates concerning the availability
of their fall checks.
.
... .........;...;.;.;.:.

Su n deck on roof-free parking

Come by or call.457 -8045

'

All $6 98 and $5 98 List

· 37

for'
M~nday,Aug.23

L

~MIJDD1ot·1t ~mJd~
-

~

6 1 1 S. IIlin'ois

Ne'w

Managem~nt!

New Ideas! New Stock!

Rock Jazz Classieal

Folk .
Da,ly Egyptian A.ugust23, 1976, Page 19

r

Nobi Ie 'Hom~

~:mOe-;.2 lnc~~d~~~~:J . 5~~~JJ~

after' 5:30.

O_lfted IlII000m.doD Race.
One Day- IO cents per word.
minimum SLSO.
14.
Two Days-9 cents per word per
day. .
.
Three or Four Days-8 cents per
word per day.
Five thru nine days- 7 cents per

By owner in beautiful wooded
streel by campus, three bedrooms ,

b~~er~~~ ~~'rra~it~~:ri~;e~rr_
~~~~Ic:,nh~~'e J:.~1geor 4~ ~11f'

~ ice 2 and 3 bedroo-m mobile
hom
furni hed . carpelI'd . A-C'
anchor ed. underpintted _ !O minute
dri-\'e to campus _Wal k to Lake , :-';0
86255Bc3
pelS . 5-19· 1788,

6335Ae~

.for
fall
semestef

Miscellaneous

per word per day.

, -..,( ""

(

...

F OR SALE

).

~~~dfn('~~)~~~" 5~~1-~~21 matiI2c3~:\nlf
~!glll:{.~1i:!~29 , also one ~~~8-1~~f~~}

SCOTT'S BARN

VW BI ' S , l!lliK, Hl' huJlI T ran
Smls.-;10n a lld l'ngUl l ' E xi ra clean
4;:'7 ;;aRi
6:UI:! A a:t
Tt'mpt'SI

I~Hi;)

S:t!:=t

fH~. ·

ti:.:!X:\a:.!

( 'ht'\\

t;"od \\ ork

(:'If

.. ff, 'r l'a ll ':,-I9 ~;;!I~

f;H 1-'01\11 (;.-\ 1. ,\ X I ~ : ,
dillo nlll~ .

, r.:(~\(~r

AUO: 24
9:30-2:30

f'~'~ndJI ~.~~~~g (,,~ng7 .f[5~a ~~\' s.f9~
IWl08Rd5

;..'

BI 'sl

~: t:I4 .-\ a :!
:111'

Bin

!

S1UDENT

. CENTER

10 campUs

Forest Hall

SALINE ROOM

820 W . Freeman
45/-5631
Furnished

".,

fer fall ,ncl ud.no

~75

5q:Jnomore

BeAn
AVON

, ' .111

fadlo . 4 douf . aUltllllalu: .
( ' ;1 II SCUll '~~~;I ;';~-;I't ;

SIl'l'rtng

" d .lII'S

REPRESENTAn~

Aporoved

-you'll ne~er
feel so gobd!

Ih' SIlIO . (( oom with prlvale ('n tr ann' and balh Rent reasonable ,
no ul,Iolles , Telephon .. Hf;, 6:1-12 Bd:!
2:!511

S49· 7000

R~ates
:>;EEIl a fel1lal(' rtl Onlma lt' in
~ : I! \- pl, a n Apls Ca ll ~49 · :U\()<)
fi297 UN

1!171 F()HIJ '( 'APHI h,'st o ff('r over
IXI -1:;7 -:.1:11;,\ or fiK7 -:IlIII:; a flcr
11 6:12 IA a:!

P Ol1fl:t("

INTERVIEWING

\I' .-\TEII I!EDS , K,n~ S ' Zi" , Qu~.'n
douhll':o. . as low as :S79 'Y5
incl ud ing fr allH' , matlre'SS , a nd
lin('r ()I h('r al' l'l'ssor,,,, also
ava, lahl" 5-1 !1 - H: !:!~ b,'lwl'cn I~ and
:,
_ flf;:!(K)M-I

Sl ()(~)

l~tifi

Room-,;

~IZl· . Of

5:IJO

(HiS()

-

SI:>;GLE A;I;n pri"at" roums for
st udenls in a parlments. "l'n' near
cam pus l 'se r e fngerator , (·Otlking
SIO,' {' in apartmenl with ol hl'rs
Ca n preparl' own meals
All
ulilitles prov,d"d ,ndudl ng a ir

,

~~~~~\~;

A("

457-4422

7U:!!I
f; :! I'S YC IIU JE I.I C' B l -C net'd .
lI1otor work SItH' Al so sofa and
r('ti,hcr , ,'xl'dl"nt condillOn 457 :11 72 a flert; p 111
6:W7 Afl

1!l69 OLl)S DE I: r',\ Htl-7H ,IHHI '11I1l's
I'rtl'l'd fo r qUick sa le B"ve r l~
Evans ,0\1:>; Oakland -157 :,~II.'i
hl:I-IA al

i~~;' Trans Am , Aut u.

C A H H ,\'T

( ;0 1.1-' Z,L( ' BS , BHA-;'O new , never
used . 51 III In pla stic c,wers . one

I!I' I \ ' W STATIO:>; W,\( ;I,:>; ..\U III.
fuellO jl'C t itln , gtlod cllndll 1011 , doc>
Iwed mufn('r $t.:7IHI :..!!I- ',-II!!
fjO(HIAa :;

FE~I .-\U~

'!'YI'I':WHln: HS , S(, ~1 EI.E(, THIt'S , n,'\\
US('c!. Irw, n
T~ I I('\\'-'I"r E\ch '"'g,', 11111:>;

:"H'

( 'ourl . :\1 a rlull

S;lIlIr(bl~

()pt'fl

1 ~)~t:' ~~J~17

111I1I hl., 11.'d ,

.•:.3 : ~:UiH

S~II

:\l onday

Bti'.!74:\flKC

('all Sh arlln al
l'U;:tHi:\ f:!

H l }(Ji\I~IATE
~I obi l c

TED , ('arbondale

WA:>; 1I 0mes ,

~~:~f::~~~ ~~:Sl~~~~':~ 1: :!~'~ " HI"t~~lI::i~~:li

:>;~: EIJ A \IAIY H()()~nl'-\TE ( I
Of :."! I 10 shan' ;; room housE' In
('Ilhdl'n H!I:I-411:,7
f;:!~-IBl':!

.\ l llr 'F: (;rad

'"ld~1I111l

>harr

hl)u~r

wllh m .i1l' gr ,HI :,t udl'nl . 5 1:!

S..\ XIIl'lI t ",E . I·: Iial allo, Sl'Im l'r .
~ ' oJl(hl HIli
$5041 (HI
:,·HJ·
1;:1:17.-\11-1

J" H,t'lI t'lIl

,!!4"

Electronics

Parts & Services

KI .II :\I odt'l :!II
:llId ltlrnlah)t,
S:.!OI)

.... I t·I (·II .

1-':\1

!'oll'n~ ,

~ .-. \,a l ls dlannt ')

~, .' ~ I l"j~,11

l i :t!~ :\ g:!

Al l1Illnel
-,E~: 1l

~

,;:I:\;lItl':!
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FE~I

FE~ALE

F1': ~IAI.~: \\'A:>;TEIl If> shan' IWIl
hN.rlllll1l Ir "JI,'r ('all T,' rrl :,4!1 7".-,:1
":1-11111,'5

FE:'.I'-\LE ATTE:>II)A;I;T n ..eded
bc~i nning S"PI em ber 1~I w o u ld
help full -l i'rn(:...wjlh daily Ii\j,ng
:!i~r"'(,s (,"~ft('r 5 P -B~:HW;,
WAITHE SS fllr, davs and 'n'gh ls , 19
(lr Illd('r ' ( 'all for "p plllnlllll'n! Carbondale Hl)wl. 4:;,(;:1:12C6

~l'ars
Il-I~II

II;\E

IIEI>H\HI~ I

\\ .-\-'T~ : 1l

<lupl,'\ .

a ll

~Il:~ ~~("!;·.'"~ y Ag,~I~ ~~IC!rl'~~~I~y
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tI\I~I~~S I T~: S
soulh of ~I ur
physborll for rl'nl 6ll-l -666tl (;2911 11 1~

(,(10 K

II

"

lI 6:125('5
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EMP.LOYMENT
WANTED,

NOSI LE HOME
LOTS

CLASS}FIEQS

549-0541 or 457·4421

Books

LARGEST SE L E CTION OF
USE D P APERBA C 5'

THE AREA

Book E xchange
:Ill N Noarkel

FOR RENT

J

Houses
Large hnc k r oonll ng house for
renl, close 10 lown a nd ca mpus
~~ls5~epair work Phon~~~~~Bi~5

W
RKER
A\ ·A IL.-\ BLI;: sla rt ing August 23 .

Bus i ness Property

NoariC7l

J

;I~~k:i~n~s~d aa nJA SpI'l'Ial'sf Ca ll 45,-24 ',

~~::~~~~I

GRAD ST l'OE :>;T o r
facu lt\' member 10 sha r e luxur\'
house on lake , beach . boa!. 5200
each i nd ud e. ulililies . 5-1 9-8349
after 4,
6338Bb5

~
(,-__
O_F_F_E_R_E_D_-,
SE RVI CES

)

T IIE"I S
01 ' SE TAT IU :>; ,
RE L· ~IE .. I ~- p i ng , ' e r o x , and
multllllh sen 'lces TI '- n - Gow~
Hen r\' Printing ~18 E ~I aln .
('a r oo ndale . 4 5~ B5989E4C
: n-OE :>;T PAPER , THE E '.
boo k s I ' ·ped . hlghe I qualol\' ,
gua ranle-ed no e rror, plu Xer ox

flrf.cr~~~~~~ p~~~~I~~ill:~~~~~~~
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.-\rE:

.-\rTO ~1 TI\' E

HELP

62820 1

B6273E18C

FE~IALE

CAN

ST l; I)~::>;T

(' A n BO:>;()A U : . FliIDI E R
Ql -ICK . IL\·£R BILLIA RDS . .10-1
S l lIono ,s S3:;O per tnonl h . w ill
decor ale . 21(J() sq ua r " feel Phone
-I 57 - ~4 ~R
B5925Bhl

( HE LP WANTE,D

ROUJNG HOMES
MOeII.£ HOME SALES
At 148, South of Herrin

""-r

"!>

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG _. COMIC~ •

-'

' The D, E.

lsI mC7lth free
ROYAL RENTALS

WHY RENT WHEN YOU tAN
OWN YO~ OWN HOME ?

CA RB OND ALE , 1976 , 12 X 60 . 2
bedroom . Mobile Ho me _ Will
sacrifice _ Ha s cenlral air con ditioning which will sell sepa r ate,
Call 5-19-3316 before 4 p.m ."and 4576345Ae5
_2793 after 6 p ,m..

OHUEH

~"r~lnT;'I~(IIR('~\'~!I:~~f:f;' 1::e~ ~:

, N.obile Home Lots

N.obile Home

19,4 SCH LT MOBILE HOME 12'
X 65'. th r ee bedrooms _ Call aft(' r 6
p,m _Area Code 618-98, · 2230
6326;\e3

Bli31f;(';!

llu(lu tlll1

:\ ugll:-ot :?:i Tom ' ~ Pla Ct~ f)(\sotn

SlItlHT

Recreational Vehicles

1)( 1(1 101 ..\:>; ' .-\:>; 1)

\I , \I TH I':'-S~: S , '\ppl~ aftl'r 6 :111

Th., ..\ nwl'I.'a ll Tap

II ..\ HTE:>;I>EHS (-,OH

~~~.~Il~l;~ ~~:'ill~ j /1?~I~~~I:: cil lIC Hll~{J5~! dill

f; I. AH (;~: IHI 1 ~1 hl>u,,' fllr Sal t'
Addr"" , , I I : I ~: lI , n'h SI , (' ar h"ndall' , II. I;~!HII ( 'all ag,'nt ~Ir
(~Il'n I'hon,' -I'i; -:!:!:..!
H:!~7,·\dR

WA~ 

..\ I.E rllllllllnalC .

Duplex

Real Estate

ATT~:>;DA:>;T

TEO F O R F a it Semesler _ Contacl
Jul es I1.'rnych , :1116 W, ~I i ll. Api I
~ I ar y ~ egol iable ._
6:150Ba5

;~l/·I~~r\I'h\·t~~~·lr~~~t·4~:~ya rnR~~~jJ~~

P e~s

Clean pre-o.vned hemes , 12x60
t wo bedroom . 10x55 two
bedroom .
Repossessions
'a~ a il ab le ;
just
takeover
payments _ Also. over 20 new
homes ava ilable_ F ;nanc ing
ava ilable_ Free delivery and set
ups C7l all mobile hemes .
'

Blue , .. '

,AVON

Effici ency

'~J

"Automotives-

Be

Mobil Homes

S49·0541

0 :>; E -(ll' A H T f~ H

Don't - .

Oct I. 197fi An ('(Iual oPJX!rluni!,
employ r
B6279~

Now taking c on tracts

~ ~1~tt&n Days.~ cents
·perTw~~~ ~r~t~~ Days-S cents

~~1~~'J;:~~i~~~ e;rc~~~~n~

house keepin techniques AClual ,
hospllal ex ~r ience aesired . bUI
' nol requ, r ed
alan' based on
qualificallon . a nd expt'roen ~
Send resumt/ nn d referencp. 10,
, l e"lOroal Ho ' PIl8!' Prr -onner

"'g,\';a;l~rPof;llon a~'~'ila~r(} a r~Uard

Royal Rental,

w;!

15 Word MinImum
Any ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicable for the number
ci insertions it appea r s. There will
also be an additional cha rge orSI.OO
to cover lhe cost of the necessary
paperwor k.
Classified advertis ing mus t be
paid in advance except fo r those
accounts with est.,b I L~ ht>d credit
Report ErTOr8 At Once
Check your ad the firs t !Ssw It
appears and notify us immedla t el~
if there is an error. Each ad IS
ca refully proofrea d but e rrorS ca n
s till occur. We Will correct the ad
a nd ru n It an additional day If
notified .
Bev o nd
thi S . th "
responsibility I : your" ,

H t; EKEEP[]I;G DEPT. HEAD
:ll emorial Hosp,ta.I of Carbondale

B6313Ae5

ER \ ' IC E Hom e of Dr Wr ench and , lg or
('en ifled ~I echanic
B \' ap po,ntmenl 45. -3759
86315£10

YOUll

Check the

DE
classif'e~s

.Physids's repi)rt find of new·
.'charming' su~atomic particle

IHradt Tapes SI. 99
Records S.99
LARGE NEW

STOCK

HIMTER BOYS

FREIGHT SAl.£S 1/ , m i. north of C'da le

NEE D AN ABORTION ')
Call Us

L'SED F t.: R;\;ITCRE Ca rbondale.
Ol d RI. 13 West Turn south al
~~~~~~ Inn Tave r n .

A ', O r
"'E t J ' , (-V
HQ .•)l.h_ . · ~
~1 '\
E .... ~£ "' I f ' j f l
,'. f ,, ~ f Y'Il' ... d o:
P l E tE
'1U ·. ~ r \I ·. I..'
) r
:.., ,,,
0lJ .,\TI ( ."I RE t- l Oolt- :. , [ .'\ ' I ... h·f

g6-3-Jf1iks

.

Pet "- E OU 'Pf

Craftspeople,
Sell your crafts at

. Call collect 31'A-99HlSOS
or toll free

THE COMMON MARKET

800-327-9880

100 East Jackson

Open lG-6, Mon . ~t.
HO SI::KEEPEH . C ANi\:ING .
LAW · W O RK .
Ca rbondal e ·
lurphy s boro . pari -I ime . Slar!
TilE SPIDEH WI::B !:luy a nd 5(' 11
Augusl 9. e xperienced Refer en ·
used furmlure and an llques 5 11<1
c.es.I ·76:1-5503cvenings
6277E~ . Son ~ 1 Ca ll 5~!11782
B ~917 K~C

WANTED
UNCLAIMED
&
DAfv\AGED FRE I GHT

'VA NTE-n--:-- T,\

n

L F~ N T~;
OR IG INAL musie composer . a ll
types
of
mUSH'
ObJecl '
Songwriting p<lrlnership I hOlll'
9-I2..J9:1S afler ~ o r 'H ill' Id a Soulh .
RI. 3. Box 2:12. ~I a r ion . I L
62959.

AUCTION/
Wed ., Aug . 25, 1976
11 a .m .

By . Brian Sulli va n
'AI' -&ienl:e Writer

~~C~II~,i;11 rr.~l~~or'~~·9 .~ ~~JI~I:;2~~;~~·'~1

WAi\TED . I.ITEHAHY At;~: :-':T
for nw childre n 's poNrv and shorl
. ' s lories Phonl' n~2 · ~9:IK :1ft l'r 5 p III
or wrill' Ida Soulh. HI :I . Box 2:12.
~ I ar i ()n. II. 62959
6:!O-l F 2
WA NTED : i\:E W IH l 'SEr> C B ·s .
working or ·nol. Univ e r si ty T\·. 1005
~: . i\lain . C'd a k
6:HSF:1

L __L_O_ST_ _ _J
e;NNOUNCEMENT$

Faner Hall M -F
N. Gallery 10-4

AUCTIONS &
(_,SALES
> •

-

CARBONDALE .

CYCLE
Mac TO SCHOOL
SPEaALS
10% Off

Come in and try our Great Pizza and Mexican
food inclu?ing tacos, burritos. enchi ladas and chil i .

', \

And we

hav~

for your drinking pleasure
the Beer Break Special,

Every day from 2-7 p.m . enioy_
- - - Schl itz I::ighn incroark- Beer
12 oz. ~ 60 o~ Pitcher 51 _SO

Ladl es fashion slacks . Bedspreads,

'Daily 'Egyptian

dozen wh,te Perma ·pres t men' s

NEW '76-'n
'NSHIO, Gn'ANE,
PANASONC BICYCLES

~&Repair
for all makes

- - - -11--_ -

skate cases . 4 cases

=:~:~~;c ~~, ~:=
Dried Coffee , ) cases DIAMOND
GLAZE Car · po!;Sh, STP f;lIers , 6
cases gas lone anf;·freeze . ) 1001

Cla..lfted AdVertlllng Order Fonn

Name: _ _ _ __ _ __

_ Amount Enclosed : _ _ '__

Address :_ _ _ _ _ __

_ Phone : ~
_____

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE : 10e per v<ord MINIMUM first issue,
$1..50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20%
discount if ad runs three or four: issues. 30% discount for 5-9 iSsves, 40% for
10-19 issoes. 50% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVAN 0 E UN LESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
fv\AINTAINE ~Please count every word _ Take appropr iate ~ oun f

-

DEA-OL i NES':- 3:00

p.m.,

d~y prior to publication .
F i rst Date Ad
To Appear :

:":"~a~i;;fI~a:~~~
=~~,<~:"m= ~i ~';'d;11;~~I~

Mall to: Dally ~an

"7

shulters. plexiglass panels, f\b k i 11;.

!~:-ee:~;:',g~2 ~rium=' 1 ':"~~

expanded

mela l

sheefs ,

Carbondale,

,

O~IY :

For Daily Egyptian .Use
Receipt ~o_
Amount Pa idl_ _ _ __ __
Taken By _____________ 1
Approved By _ _ _ _ __

:

,,~...... ...
-f:
gallon <l.e9reaser . 10f damaged
CornnunIca'tron. Building
e~e~seEI:J.H 'Y--~ce~il~;rg~f~1e~.:'~res~..~r~iI,a~s~lc~,~oift--I'",,--~~~sc:iUtharnvllllnol.-tlnlYe...Itu- -

locks and cables.
27 x l lf. Mic:nelin
high speed tires $4,.50
All tubes $1.75

L

536-3311 -

HYPERPHASE Sk; n cleaner . 6
cases W I LOROOT hair "!lr oom ,
luggage. baby accessorIes. I 101
carpel irg . lot lraverse' rodS, 101
garage door panels. rolled roo!;rg, 6
case SE VEN SEAS Salad Dressirg . 6
case 5 qf canni rg confa iners, 12 gal.
pancake syn.p. Rug Shampoo, 101
birdfeed, lof nuts and bolls ( prebagged !. 10 reslauranf napk i n
hOlders. I rol l coafed paper. large lof
S~D Fuel Condi l ioner , 2 cases
engine coolanl . 5 gal chocolafe

IL 62901

smoke

:;~t;:;~f:~ pI,!:~ =";,~;y
car seaf, 6 cases scenfed lamp oil , 8
cases sponges. case Badmi Mon se11;.
150 Ills. bulk Instanf· Coffee. 4 cases
LUCITE Pai nl . damaged jy. gas
range . 5 gal. Weed K i ller. Case
Styrofoam Q-.eS11; . GAF Auto Zoom
Ihlm came<a, 8 track Sfereo Tape
Player w i th 2 speakers. Slock of (TE
warenouse cl eanovf . :KlO rolls cash
register lape.

Special instruct ions :·=--_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ -:-_ _ _ _~------ I
TYPE OF ADVERTlSEMENT
__
"
__
__
_ _
' __

A
B
C
D
E

- For Sale
_ _ F - Wanted
-' For Rent
_ _ G - Lost
- Help Wanted
___ H - Found
- Employmen t Wanted _ _ I - Entertainmen t
- Services Wanted
_ _ J - Announcements

__
- Auctions & Sales
_ _ l! - Ant iques

_ _ M - Business Opportunities
_ _ N - Freebies
_ _ 0 - Rides Needed
_ _ P - Riders Wanted

'IE

CENT£A
ScuttI Willi

and E

Wllinut

Next door to Fall

549-6863

-n.a11!r

HUNTER BOYS
FREIGH l\. SA LVAGE
STORES
I ,

m ile north of C'dale

)

-

Lad ies Weste rn FIO'Nered Shirts.
Ladies jacket slack and sk irt outfi ts.

10 metal

,.-'

.

invitl
join Ihe club. He said
,,"ssons will be avail'able fo r
111,' xpenen(.'('(j playt'rs.
I'h.' dub pl ays on Wednesday 's
"H' nlngs Hhoc(' s a id s tudenl s.
fandlY an d Ihelr spou se's a rt'
wl'lt'uml' In Ih!' dul) Hhode's ('an be
con~al'tt'd fo fm,t ht;r informalion al
~-570-1 (lr
-;-6906.

and Premium Beer .•

f'#_

lamp parts . several end rorls

J_

t;('orgl' Hh ucll' . dub c hairm a n .
',.lid
bOlh
begi nn i ng
:l nd
,'xpenenccd hndgt' play.'rs are

. Bar · C~",

lof v inyl conlacf paper w ith display
rack. large lof of toys. fenls , 101
plastiC scale model s. ) exercycles,
large 101 SPARTUS Clocks. ) GAF
Talki rg VI EWMASTER proiectors,

SHOP

Th£' SILi Dupll cale 1.l ridgl' Cl ub
will hold its firSI business m !'Cli n ~ uf
Ih(' fall srmeSler at .. p Ill . \\ (>d .
nes day . Fuurlh Flo or . Slud t'nl
('pnler

The fourt h
r chamled
uark
was suggested \' Glashow.
!J r . Wonyong bee of olumbla
headed the four-Iaboratorv team
that found th!' baryon. a 'particle
wi th a mass -of 2.26 billion e lectron
volts. The scientists did not sec the
parllcle itse lf but ' Identified it ·
t!XL~nce by Its decay products. a
uOJo ue signature of five pa r ticles.
Th., new ban'on was found in the
cIt'bris of rug'h energy ollis ions
produc.'<i by 3lmi ng a b<>am of
phot ons . IIghl pa rlicles, aI a targ~t
of !>en' lIium m lhe a tom-smashe r .
or acceleraior . a t- Fermilab.
On!' measur!' of the complexity of .
the t'x perl me nt IS tha t the physicists
found onlv 70 of the new five parlldl' Patt.'rns in 15 mi ll ion
collisl on.~ over a two-year period
The rest'a rch was s ponsored by
tilt, :0-; a I iona I Scienct' F oundation
a nd 1'.S. Enl'rgy Research and
Developmenl Admmistralion.

We Have Great Mexican Food-

shirts . ) dozen girls slack suits. large

fV\AGA.MUSEUM

I~nford

Th£' diScoverv also adcls further
s upport 10 lhe ' idea Ihal the basic L-o nstifuents of al least half of the
a lom 's particles art' thlOgs (' alll'd
" quarks'" In Ihls \'lew. "quarks"
an? the Iltlmale and bas ic building
bloc·ks. or fundam ental partldes! of
a class of largl'f particles ealled
hadrons.
In lhe whim sical la nguage of
physics lhat has l'voln.'d over rtXent
years . Ihere art' "up quark;i ."
" down quarks'" " strange q uar ks '"
and now. "cha rmed quarks:'
Tht' quar k Idea - th at thre!'
quarks constitute tht' fundamt'nwl
P;H1lcies of na ture
arne several
years ago from Dr. Murray Gell l\lann of Ihe CallforOia Institutt' of
TtXh nolO!;!y. who took Ihe t!'rm
from a Duzzling hne in ' James
Joyc,,'s " Finn ega ns Wake " :
"Thn'(' qua rks for ~ l ust .. r Ma r k. ··

;-.lEW YOR K ( AP ) - Phy icis\§
fro m four ."merican instiluli ons
have 1Innounced thr discovery of a
new s ubatomic particle thai gives
scie nt iS IS
a
much
d ee per
understanding of the basiC nalure of
Inatte r .
TIlt'I r discovery ('Qnfirms Ihere IS
a Qualit . of natu re scienlists haVE'
llilmL'd : 'cha rm :' b<>lien'd to b<> a
physica I prope~ty Of the mailer
deep within the atom . somewhal
Like an elect rical charge.
The new particle. called a baryon.
was discov e red by teams of
ph " sidsts
from . Co lu~bi a
l' rfi e rsilv .
F e r mi
Nallonal
.-\ ccelerator l..ilbora tory Fermilab
al BataVia. III.. lhe L niversity of
IllinOi S and Ihe l111V rsily of
Ha 'aii.
l nivl'rSl lv of Ill inOIS .;physlcisls
Inv o l",'d 'in the m'w part id e
r{'Sean-h wer!' proft'ssors Gary 1::.
G ladding. T . A. O ' Hallora n Jr . .
Albe rt Wallenbe rg and g raduale
s tudent s J o hn i\J . !JronsH'ln.
Richa rd i\ . Coleman and Maury C.
Goodman.
The discon'rv confirms ant:' u[
Ihost' greal leap;; of the Imaginawin
Ihat of t e n mark advances In
sci!'net'. Th., property of charms
was pa; lulatd m Ort' than a decade
ago b~' Or. Sh,'lclon I ~ G lashow of
Harvard Universi ty and H. Jam l'S

J ROC KWE L L D,sc Sanders . 5
ROC KWE LL FI",~ h Sanders . 5
RO CKWELL
El ec lro c
!>aws ,
) ROC KWELL I mpact W renches . 7
ROCKWEL L Impact Cutters . 1 sel
Cullirg Term Gauges. I 101 used .
Bet'ldw()(Xj Ice Cream Chal C5. 4
B78x13 Tires. assortmnl of 14 & 15
Inch fires (rew ). 10 assorted vani ty
fops . cleanirg concentrates In gal. .
case P RE STO Sleilm Irons. Case
PRESTO El ectr;c Fry Pans .
Benjam ;n Turnfabl e . 4 TI ME X
Wafches . SYNCHRONEX Mark IV
Sound Smm Camera . 10 case
mask;rg fape . 10 cases RO NSONAL
Llgllfer flUId . 10 cases School Pas te.
101 blankets. Bumper Pool Table.
case BI C li9'1fers. 15 cases Tonka
tays . 6 cases Chi ldren coler bod<s.
large 10f rew furni ture. couches.
cllai rs, etc.. loIs of g lassware. bol11;
of yard goojs . Lee Boofcut f lares.
LEE bib """ralls. Bovs jeans and
matching jackets. BOO grilles 100 8
track rapes . case sM1T1poo. 2 cases
ha i r spray , lot cos m et ics . LEE

THA:-':Sl\IISSIOi\: FO H '5:1 Ford F ·

~~iV~~~.en. now at

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER , l-T AP~ItARS !- The Da i ly Egyptian will be respons ible
for only one incorrect publ ication.
Daily Egyptian. August 23. 1976 ' Page 21

.Bi.g TYlist.)
By T. Lee Hughes
AI8odat.ed Pres. Writer

Before moving into the nt'w
cifices last April. the press corps
operated in free space provided by
SPRINGFIELD ( AP) -Illinois
the statt' on the third floor. There.
taxpayers are subsidizing the
too. newsmen had furnitur e and
Springfield operations of the state' s " even typewriters s upplied by the
richest lfhd most powerful news
s tate.
organizations, providing them with
They worked in small pr iva te
free office space and services worth
cubicles formed by partitions put in
about $75.000 a year. an Associated
by the Secretary of States 's offi ce.
Press investigation s hows.
But the elaborate nature of the
In addition, Springfield newsmen
new mezzanine press facility has
have just moved into a nt'w press
led to increased discomfort on the
facility in
State Ca pitol built at a
part of some newsmen who use it.
cost to the { 'Il'payers of nearly 5t
.. .. 01 embarrassed to s how people
million
this press room ." said ROII"r'
Free facilities have been prov ided
Hedges. Springfield burea u chief for
to news organizations in the CapitOl
the- Gannett News Service. " I just
since the 1940s. But completion this
think it's too grand for free ."
spring of the new and luxurious
" 1 havt' a rea l problem with
press cifice complex in the Capitol
taxpayers of 1llinois s pending any
has caused some newsmen to
money for the news papers covering
wonder whethe r private news
state ~ov ernment'-' said Hedges .

L¥

~':teru:~~r:ru~~';:s~~~~~e:~

Hobert Secter. Springfield bureau
chief for the St. Louis Globe'
Democrat. says" it bothers m e that
we' re sittin~ here in public spa~
~~pani;.~ ' rio'
pr~it . making
.. ... We' re not supposed to be
~~~rl~~~~g '~orm:~a'ne"'a:s special i nterest groups but wc' re
borne by taxpayers.
act 109 like a spec Ial .!nterest group
The 6. 566-square·foot facility is
10 getttng the s pace. saId Secter.
complete
with
lobbv
a n d ; - ~umell Heinecke. who rj!ns the
chandeliers. a kitchen a~ea and--- Hel n~k~ ~~~s 11IServ~g a~~dt IS
lrunge. rest rooms. an internal
pres I en 0
.
tnOlS .
IS a Ive
paging and communications system
Correspondents ASSOCIation. yS ~~
a mezzanine between the second
and third fl oors, were created as
part of an overall . <;;apitol
remodeling I'Ogram that began in
the 196Os.
The $830.000 cost of

and extra heavy gold carpeting.
It also has special soundproofing.
private orfices for the la rger media.
press pool rooms for s maller news
organiza
' . a news conference
room . and an expensive speaker
sys tem for ' monitoring and
recording legis lative activitv on
Hruse and Senate floorsl '
In addition to the remooeling cost.
the state spent more than $26.500 on
furnishings . includIng co lo r
coordinated desks and filing
cabinet.<.

Stne
feels an tn~reas tn~ number
0

perso~nel. In the CapItol thlnkt theIr
or~a",zatlons s hould pa~ ren .
" Thi s has bee n a g r owIng
sentIment I ha\'(' been awa~e of for
th e last thr"e years.
saId
Hei nec ke. former head of the
C hic ago Sun ·Times Sprongfield
bureau. " But between tht' reporters
and management there art'
frequently differences of opI nion."
But severa l ne ws pxecu tlv es
s urveyed by the AP s aId they would
be wllhn~ to pay rent for use of the

and ,h_

Springfield press facility. if the .

am:a:g~:eed~:: ~f ~~ ~tti~gO
Tribune and Chicago Sun-Times"
said they did not reca 1I the L~s~
ever
being
di cu ' sed
by
management. but tfla t they felt their
organizations would be willing to
pay rent
.
However. Maxwell !\1cCrohon of
the Tribune said the issue is not a
c1ear~ut one.
.
" ( ttunk we provide a service to
the s tllte by lt'!l ing them know
what's goi.ng on, " ~a,id :\1 ~rohon.
"So ( think it's not a one way thing.
" So I'm not s ure I feel terribly
guilty about nOl pay ing' rent so far:., ,.
he said
Ralph Otwell. of the Chicago-Sun
Times. also said that the public
interest is served by providing news
organtzations conven ien t access to
the Capitol. and that cost to the

~~~:lr~: ~it:r~~:b~o~~e~~
money elected orficlals spend on
public relations .
Gene
Smeci+t' .
0
the
Bloomington Pantagra~h. said the
issue ha ~ not been .discussed there
but that he thinks the Pantagraph
woulo pay.
And Thomas Driscoll . of tbe
Peoria Journal Star. said "I don't
think newspape r s s h ou ld ge t
anything frl'C from the government.
We' re a lway
c r iticizi ng other
people who a re. We s houldn' l ask
any special prlvilt'ges ."
Along with free office S pal'e a nd
furl1lshing~ in the new press facili ty
the s tat e provid~ frN' e lectricity.
heatIng . and j a nlt oroal and
maintenance services .
In addition. nl'WS personnel are
assigned about 30 free parking
SpaL't'S in sta te park ing lots.
And the state pays basic local
phone charges for s tate centrex
phone lines p~\'ided news
or ganizations in the press complex.

.

ellow FellOvl
at

" Not Just A Hot Dog, But A Mea,"
VIENNA ·~ BEEF HOT DOGS
- lV1ustard
- R~ 'ish

-Onions
-G r een Pepper
-Pickle

- Chil i Dog
-; ~heese Dog
- Double. Dog
- ~h

Sausage

-Tamale

-lettuce

Pop

-Tomato.

- Fries

509 S. Illinois
(Acr oss from Da i ry Queen )

FDA ask s lim it on Darvon r efill s

WASHI 'GToN (API - ~-edcral !lamp for propoxyphenl'. They also
regulators want to clamp s trict
wrote about 1.6 mIllIon more
controls on dis tributi on of Dan·on.
prescription. for ~im"ar prnduct~ .
the nation' s third ma>t'prescribed
The f'DA.~ sliO nd comes thrN'
drug.
Researchers h;.1\'l' warned years after the agency rejl,(·ted a
that abuse of the palnkllll'r can call by tt.,.. Drug Enforce ment
c.'luse dependence or death.
Adm Inistra tI on ( D ' A I to put
The . Food
and
Drug 1>an'o n and o ther painkIllers
Administration has recomm ended 'll containong propoxvphent· under
Imposing limits on how often
restrictiolK
patient' can refill prescroptlons for
The FDA recons"i(>rro Its stand
Darvon. an FDA spokt'Sman sa Id.
after a s tudy Ihls year 1ll1phcatl'<i
Last year. U.S. phySIC","., '\'rott' propoxyphenc' In th ousand s o f
16. 4 m i ll ion n,' W or rdlll uverdllSl' dl'<l!h.< O\'l'r a perood of
prescriptions for J)arvon. a trade sears.

FDA Commissioner Alexander ~l.
Schmidt now feels ti ghter control on
the drug is "clearly· warranted . ..
according to the FDA spokesman.

The DEA will move to include
propoxyphene in Section 4 of thl'
Controlled Subswnce Act. which
would baT druggists from refilling a
prescription m or e than five tim es in
a six· month periocl. It would a lso
require s uppliers a nd pharmac ists
to control their inventories.
Da r.·on is made bv Eli LIII,· & (II.
of Indianapolis.
'
.

Durabi'lity
with style...

•

-{:::~;~b~'~'I'
(-- .

BANKAMERICARD.

• Bi'''·

~ SotnitERN HliNOIs

~
~i!~F"~!!~,,,,"
V ~E
•• li-loi<,

62901

_'.

Available at ...

.. Zlfl-C]{:r
7'02

a. ..,. Ave.

Mon. ·~:30T..........
Page
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Incense' shop grous into cfWporation
- manufacturer to find out mor aboul
th(' centuries-()Id prtXIu
•
" Th i SI range· looklng package
LO A:-IGELE - Fred Block can cam(' from Bombay. all wrapped in
talk about the - weet smell of suc · linen:' he recalls . " It was about
ces
four pounds of incense. i started
The former nower child . who just burning It and people liked It. I got
turned 3 . is founder and president
of The Ifactory Co rp .. one of the q~tea~dbl:~~i~t:;~1 t~O ~hl~n:llh:i~~
country 's - biggest ,"cenS(' makers fr(,lght.
" When II got here. I found out Ihe
with ales of more than S2 million
la t year. It ·s a long way from the alrfreighl from Bombay cost S125. so
bathtub operation he b('gan in 196, to I had to go out and nickel and dime
earn .om{' m oney after hi wife got my friends to pay the waybill ..
pregnant
Demand for Rl oc k 's ,"cens .
.. I got Int o Incense b('('ause I got which he old In hl'adshops 0 11 the
In true en ·
really turned on by it perso nally.... Sunset ' t rip. g re w
sa\' Block . a so ft · po~ e.n man Irepr{,lIeurial fashIOn h,' decided to
whos e con\·('rsai.on IS a mix of stop se lling som{'One elst"s produc
•
· t n'et sass and lIIanagement and sta rl ma klllg hiS uwn
" I slll pp{'d
port Ing . rl"3d a,
maxims " 11 ': not Ihe kind of Ihlng
\UU lumo mi t) because \ ' OU !'\3 \ '
' I milch as I l'ould ab,lUt I and flllalh'
Icarll"d hO\l 10 put 10gNhl'r somi,
think 1:.11 mak e a 'car"e~ In
In('Pllse . , . he' Sl'-Y!-o
ThC'n . aft(-'T
I nC'e TlSl'
{'xp{'nm{'1)111lg . \lI th
s3 wdu st,
It Wil:O; 1~}6r, . a no Rluck was hurning !!rolll1d -up fiowl' r s a nd vari o us
SUrlll' I n(han II1c £' ns(' tn hi ", ' ·cnu."('
!X'rfumes . ht' put logel her whal h{'
a l};l rln H'1I1 lip ",'cld('d III \Hlle tilt' 'lalr11!'t was th~ world '!'- fl f Sf
By Stephen FOll
AP BusIness Wriler

lin

ill Doland, Junior in Engineering. cools his heels in front of
Arms, while enjoying some free ti me that w i ll end
begin on Monday .

~·tev'en!SOI1

ngltorn hopes
,n Campbell
B

J ack Kf't'\'er

Assoc~ ted P

Ulock mo\·ed. too The lady in the
ground·floor aparlm('n1 was com ·

~~:;~~:~~nui~~~ t~~~rC:~";:~

upstairs. II -.'as hard to blame her
- Block had roncocted 103 different
fragrances . He ha sine\" trimmed
hiS product line on Ihe g rounds that.....
.. the world isn't ready for 103."
• The Olf<f'ttory Corll
ow nine
wars old. 5('115 it
ense in stick
form Ihrough s u rmarkets . rec ord
stores an 4fh{'r relall outlels
A r OIlliU"ra nge from s,,'eel pea 10
hewolropt'. \\ ilh more ("ommon
fi'agranc{'s lik{' (ranglpal1l . cherry
and wild blackb rry also 3\'ailable
Hlol·k . who sta rled 10 bUSiness al
age SIX s{'lIln!! ne\\ spapers on ;1
I'hll ad,' lpllla ,lre(' 1 cor nE'r . IS
::-Itnllnr t o Inose t':< t-C Ulh' C's In
\\ ant IIlg to tncrea~e tht! demand (, r
hi, proou(·t ()f cours ... h,' puIS II a
11111 (hffpr,'r.!ly

R.N.'s and L.P.N~'s
O.B Super-visor
R.N. Night Supervisor

"->I~

, W '1e
ress
n r
AUSTI '. Tex . t AI"
If Earl
i's Ih ic k Ihlgh can
and the strNchl'S and s tralOS
fall fool ball workout•. th{' Texas
Longhor ns could romp dunng the
regular season.
Campbell. a 231 ·pou nd jUnior with
e nou gh spe{'d.o outrun many '
defensive back!;. mlssl'd spring
training wi th a pulled hamstring
musc le. a nd published reports
piclured Longhor n coach.. as
fearful it wou ld keep him out in the
fall.
Earl has a 28 J,. · inch thigh.
TIln t's -a 101 more to pull Lhan the
average leg." says Coach Darre ll
Roya l. " but the s tory was blown
way out of A>roportion. He 's running
fuJI spet.'<I.
.
Cam pbell has r un for 2.046 yards
la

strawberry Incense and sales tx>gan
to mO\'e

IWII y,'ars . which has n,:,ulled 10
pn.,<IIcllons 111<11 C<Jmpb,,1I l'ould bt,
Ih... :-'; 0. 1 pro draft ChUll'" aft.' r hlY'"
S,'1lI0r season. I::lghloffl' nsln'iliid
10 def.'nsl\·e reg ulars rl'turn from .
Ih.., Texas tea m tlml won 10 and 101'1
two lasl season. finlshlO!! siX lh 10
IhI.' college fool ball poll aftl'r bellln!!
Colorado 38· 2 1 In Ihl' ASlro
Bluebonn,'t Bowl.
Absent. howl'vt'r. will b{'
qua rt erback Ma rt y Akln.~ . who was
a ll ·Sou lhwl'St Confe r ence .
H is probable successor is .
sophomore Ted Constanzo. who was
roughed up by Texas A&M 's topranked defense last vear in a 2(HO
Longhorn I.ffis a fter Akins got hurt.
Constanzo's c hallengers are a nother
sophom ore. Mike Cor daro. who 'got
s uch a slow start that Roval didn' l
lea rn to pronounce his name for
months. and Randy McEachern.
who muSI overcom(' practice ji tters.

. Excellent fringe benefits

Memorial
Hospital
,
P.O. Box 481

r

Carbondale { IL
Send resume or apply in p~rson at:
Personnel Office
M.-F. 9-.4
An Equal Opportunity Employer
(Continued from page 17)

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Mr . Tom Langdon
Mr. Mike Curtis
Mr. Frank GommN't3 , Sandra Warren
Dr. Loren Taylor
Mr . Charles 'H ines, Attorney
Mr. Robert Brewer, Treasurer
STAFF
Director-George Whitehead
Program Director-Dan Crunk
Maintenance Director-Harold Dusch
Office Manager-Mary Richardson

REGlSlRAllON I'RocaJURE

RegiSlralicn fex all programs wIll be laken al the
cartxrc:lale Park DiSlriti Office. 206 Wesl Elm.
from Naday , Augus l 30. Ihru Friday. September
10. n-e Cartxrc:lale Park DiSlrict is open Naday
Ihru Friday from 8 :30 104 : 30 p.m . There will be NO
REFUNDS f ex programs after the firsl 'M!ek 01
class (Sept . 6-101. Classes will be filled on a firs t
rome . first ser~ basis. A mail·in registration
fexm is provided and may be used. Phone
regisl ra licn w ill be accepled. but the re<:r ipl 01
paymenl w ill hold a spol in the class. Any program
fhat is cancelled due to a low enrollment will
automat ically be refunded.
RJN KITS

n-e

••

.

car txrc:la le Park Distnct has two flXl kits

rhat c:a'l be rented for use at YOlK picnic Of"

PARKS-FACIUTIES

gather irg . ll-ese fun k ifs are ftlled W Ith softba lls.
fr isbees. horseshoes . ",,1I1>yball sets and l'TlOf'e ! To
resef'~

your kif. come by the Park Dis trict Office.

206 W. E lm. A SI0.00 depos il will be rE!qUired on
eact1 kit. Rental F",,: S2.00lday or S4.00iWeel<end.

SOUlliBlN IlUNOfSo SPECIAL OLYMPICS
These are" athlet ic games for mentally

handicapped individualS of the southern 26 counties
of Illinois. Cl>sponsored by Joseph P. Kennedy J r .
FOUldaticn . the 51 U Recrealion DeparlrT1eni and
the Cartxrc:lale Pafk District. "'" games feature
athletic ev ents. sport s Clinics . and added
allracticns . Donat ions payable 10 thl> Special
Ol ympi CS may be sent to the Carbondale Park
DiSl r ict ex the 51 U Recreation Department. P lease
su ppor t this worthwhil e cause . For more
,nfexmat icn. CXlr'I iact the Ca~~le P. rk District

-------------------- ------- -------- ~----~

Partl District Office-Park District headquarters are located at 206 West
Elm. Phone 457-8370. Hours : fv\on .· Fr i. 8 :3(}.4 :30.
Evergreen Partl-28 acres of developed land utilized for picnicking,
baseball, and day camping . !here are also lake fac ilities at ltIis location,
Central PIaza-1 acre of land on the corner of Ma in and Washington Sis .
Oakland F'18Id-.5 acres of land on 200 block of North .oakland Ave. OneI ighted softball'diamond and two tennis courts.
Corrmunlty Center-1 acre of land and community bu ilding, 208 West film
. St,
Southeast Partl-9 acres of land adjacent to Lewis School. Four baseball
diamonds and 4 tennis courts.
•
Oakdale House And Partl-4 acres of land at 940 Nortfl Oak land ,
Maintenance Headquarters-loca1ed- with ing Evergreen Park.
lakeland Partl·-Sc:hooI-5 acres of land located on Giant City Blacktop,
AttUcks Partl..:.-28 acres of land located in the 400 block of Nortfl Wall St,
Winkler Partl-Sc:hool-5 acres of land located at 1218 West Freeman.
Four basketball courts.
Parrish Partl-Sc:hool-19 acres of land located at Route 4, Parr ish Acres.
WlIDarna Reid- lighted athlet ic field , south of Evergreen Park .
Jaycee Reid- Li ghted softball field , w ithin Evergreen Park .

I
I
I
I
I

REGISTRA T10N FORM

~
AD.DRE~

PHONE NO.
AGE
Zip

State

CilY

L

L
I
I .
I
I
I
I
I
I

,
I
I

.,\ CLASS
FEE:
RETlJRN TO:
Carbqndale Park District
206 West Elm
Carbondale, IL 62901

I

: Signature
I
I
I

BOARD MEETINGS
Park District oard Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of
each monltl at 7:30 p.m . at the office of the Park Distri ct, 206 West Elm.
!he ~.~Iic is invited to attend.
-

I

I

.

: CLASSES YOU WOULD UKE THE PARK DISTRICT TO OFFER: :
L ____ ______ _ _______ _________ _____________ J
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Hoyd· 'Wins.four medals at Toronto games _
,

Jolla O'Brien
"!-l.
D Y Egypdan Staff Writer
~ E n Boyd has had quite a su~mer .
At the National Wheelchair Games
held in New York June 11 through 13,
the 23-year'illd SIU junior wDn a gold
medaJ in the ~yard dash and a silver
medal in the 440.

~:el~~~fr ~ijn~.d

was named Miss
. She left the 1976 Olympiad for the
Physically Disabled held in Toronto.
Ca nada Aug. 3 through 11 . with three
gold medals and one silver after taking
first . place in the 200 and 400 meter
events and Women's Relay. and second
place in the 60 me r dash.
" I didn' t think I'd win anything
l!Iyself, but I anticipated we' d wi n gold
in the Women's Relay. But aft/'r
Lexington, I was req.lly in s hape and a
little more optimistic," Boyd said.
Lexington was where the members of
the U,!i. Olympiad men's and women's
basketb'a'trteams: practiced a nd trained '
one week before the ga mes be&an. " It
was eat.. ,sleep and basketball .. Boyd
said.
Basketball was theJieast s uccessful of
her endeavors. The U.S. women's t~m
was defeated in four traight gam b
decisive scores. It 'was the rigor us
training that paid off for Boyd.
The four-member Women's Relav
team set a new world's record in the IsO
meter event. turning in a time of 43.3
seconds.
She attributes h{-r victorv in the 400
meter even t to her training at
Lexington. "I sp rint ed that one. a nd for
me tha t is unusu.£!. I've never been in
shape like that. ~exi n g ton just broke
ou r gu ts." she said.
Boyd won the 200 meter race in 47.9

~e~t~~~a:~d~l't~C:d t i~~0~1

:4.9~hh~

previous world record in that eve nt was
15 seconds nat. The event was won with
a time of 14.4 seconds . She missed a
bronze medal in the slalom event bv
three one hundredths of a second. .
All ' of these victories were achieved
on someone else' s chair. She arrived in
Lexington to discover that her chair
had been dam a ged in night - 1.1 bent
crossbar rendering the chair useless for
competit ion. This n('\\'s turned out to be
less dismal than Shl' thought al first.
The subs titut e chair she used in
competiti on was "faster" than her OWI1.
She shared the chair with two other
athletes. When the . competition was
over the chair. a nd the at hletes who
used it.. had chalked up 15 gold medals.
-----H-- Boyd places responsibility for IIt'r
multi-victories on th
Lexington
training session. it is onlx a modest
half-tru th. The week-long session may
have refined ome rough spots. but
Boyd has been hard at it for a long
time.
She qualified for World Game
competition in England two years ago.
"I didn't work as hard as I s hould
have and I still made the team . This
time I reallv wanted to make it. and I
worked reat' hard. pushing everv wher('
I went." she elated,
.
"Pushing" means l eavin~ the battery
off the chair. " Pushing' in Boyd's

terms also means carrying 25 .Ibs. of ' and starting all over. again."
.
field events. but I'm basicall.y a
extra weight in her knapsack on the
Etlen stayM in condition over the . the
tFack person~" . Boyd said.
_
back of her chair and moving at
winter and subsequently was able \.0
She is not a field person by exac,tly
uncommon speeds.
. qualify for the ill-fated U.S.- Women s 2~4 inches -the distance bv which sh('
"O ne thing that would really irritate Basketball Team by her participation missed qualifing for the w. ~ en's
me would be when I'd be getting to the on the 51 Squids basketball team .
Javelin competition.
'.
top of a hill with tfie weights on the
In late February. she began work,oiJts
A particular thrill · for Boyd was
back and somebody would come up at McAndrew Stadium . She cifCIed the beating
her main adversary. an athlete
behind me and push me over the top. track three days a week in addition to
I'd feel like going back to the bottom
practici ng {he field events. "I tried at from Minnesota. Before the games in
Toronto began. they had a chance to
talk: and . •bv mutual ('ons('nt . the\'
agreed to race against each other to the
exclusion of the othl' rs. This as mueh as
any factor may ha n ' b('en res ponsible
for Bovd's remark a ble succ('_. III the
Olympiad.
" She holds the outdoor re{'ord for the
+10. and 1 han- the indoor. I hold the
outdoor 60 n'cord and she holds the
indoor. thilt 's how elosl- we ar ' . And I
WOD. " she beamed.
How do the two get along?
" A year ago we had some tensions.
but now WI' get a long pre tty well. we
can shoot. the bull." Bovd said. It is
apparent. howe\·er. that there is s till no
great lo\'e affair ill' tween the two
rivals.
The compl!titl ol1 was held ' n
- Etobicok~ entennial f!~n Toronto.
Since the gam es were -established in
1952 by Sir Ludwig Guttma n. an
English eurosurgeon. the competition
has been held eVl'n' four vear: in the
ame host country' for the Olympics.
but in a different ci t\'.
The Toronto Ga In es !lqs!-eQ !7()()
athletes. making it the th~ird' largest in
the world after the . Ie bodied
Olympics alld the Pan Am Games.
Boyd said . .
ineteen thousand fans turned Oll t for
th e opening ceremonies. and th e
':stands were pretty well ~acked
throughout the track eve nts. ' Boyd
said. She said the U.S.-Ca nada men's
basketball competition got the largest
crowds. The .5. team won that game
and first plac(' in the overall
competition.
Among the highlights the fan s
witnessed was a 5: 12 world record time
in the mile. set b\' Handv Wix of
Chicago. a s ix-foot high-j\lmp record ?y
an athlete who launches himself fro .
his only leg.
Asked what it i ' like to a be a multimedal winn e r in int e rnational
compe tition. Boyd said. " What can I
sa y? It was great. i\\ee ling· so many
people fron'" all over the world and
. competing a gainst , them is a fanta s tic
experience...
She isn' t sure whether she will tryout
for the 1980 Games or not. The Olympic
Ga mes are scheduled for the Soviet
nion. but the Russians don't send any
athletes to the Olympiad.· so it is
doubtful that they will host th~
competitil)n for the disabled. s he said.
tea m
. " The Russians don ' t end
because they say they don't h ve any
disabled people." Boyd exp arned
looking very skep t·ical.
.
Boyd said she may be too old for the'
1980 Olypiad a nd tart to "go down
hill. ..
Ellen Boyd relaxes in the Easter . si lver) at the Olympiad for the
Physica.I!Y Disabled held in
Seal Society Office where she
With her kind of determination. spirit
TorontO-in earjy August.
works as a secretary. Boyd won
and talent. the only direction for her is
the-medals (three gold, one
up.

J~ry' West drops lawsuit,
~ becomes Laker's new coach

F~otball Cardinals
Imw Rou'p and Walk"r
to -sur~pon's kn ife

By Jack Sten'nson

-four subsequent seasons . When he sued .
:\P Sports Writer
the Lakers came back with a S2-million
ST. L'OU IS ( AP ) -Durable defensive
All tar J err y West signed a multi · countersuit aimed at their former star : tackle Bob Rowe faces prospects of
year contract Thursday to coach the Los but that action a lso was dropped .
missing the entire 1976 :'I:ational
Angeles Lakers -the only team for which
West. best known as " l'Ilr . Cl utch ." Football
Lea g ue sea s on after
he played in the National Basketball joined the Lakers out of West \ 'irginia in undergoing 6ack surgery . the SI. Loui
ardinaL~ announc ed
Association and the one he s ued for S6 1960. their first .season in Los Angeles
million.
after switching from Minneapolis.
• The 6-foot -4. 270-pound Rowe
West. 38. an NBA All-Star selection 12
tIe spent 14 easons with the Lakers . underwent disc surgery last week anll
times . accepted the challenge of suc- choosing to retire Oct. 3. 1974. when 'was told by doctor the operat ion had
ceeding Bill Sharman as Jack Kent hampered by injuries for a second gone well. But it seemed probable he
Cooke. the Lakers ' owner . finally made' straight season .
will be placed on the injured reserve
his selec ion after six months of
.. , wanted this job very badly " West lis~owe. a second-round draft choice
agonizing .
said. "There is a lot of work to be done
"My differen
'ith Mr . Cooke are and not too much time to do it. We'll from Western Michigan in 1967. played
settled." West told a ews conference. st ress defense. I don't plan any changes in 87 consecutive games through last
"I'm extremely plea
with the terms in what Kareem Abdul-Jabbar will do.
season.
of the contract ."
There will be no changes in his lyle of
The Ca rdinals also announced that
His suit. which never ent to court. play ."
. rookie· running back Randy Walker will
involved disagreement over West's final
.
. undergo surgery on a knee which was
contract with the Lakers, one that was to
Sharman will remain with the Lakers injured in the team 's exhibition season
have covered his final season of play and ~ as assistant general manager .
opener with the New York Jets.
Page :;W, DI!Iity
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HO(-kp.v TplIm USA
('uts Sheehan, t u'o more
PROVIDE:'I:CE. R.1. ( AP I - Wings
Bobbv Sheehan and ' tan Gilbertson
and defenseman Pete Scamurra were
dropped Thursday by Team SA. which
is training here for the ix-nation
Ca nada Cup hockey tournament next
mORth.
One more player must be cut to b~ing
the roster to 25. Sheehan belongs to
Chica-go of the :-.Iational Hockey
League: Gilb:!rtson is with Pittsburgh
of the NHL and Scamurra played wi th
Washington of the HL·
-

•

Southern Illinois
University at Ca.rbonda.le
Ca rbondalE', IIlino;g
fi290 1
Th e Pres lf/enl

618, 453-2341

j

Welcome to SIU-C!
You are joining one of the nation's major universities, where
you will have the opportunity of obtaining an excellent education. The
SIU faculty and staff are dedicated to assisting you in taking advantage
of an exciting learning environment and a unique opportunity for personal
deve I opment.
SIU-C's academic programs cover an unusually wide range of
interests and in many areas continue through the masters and doctoral
levels. You will find considerable assistance available as you sample
various subject matters and settle on one of those which appeals to you.
The selection ranges fully from the liberal and creative arts to the
technologically ori$lnted professions.

-.--...

Your schedule will provide you with a good bit of time for personal
development even after classes, study, and work. Many organizations are
availabl e to enable you to develop your avocational interests. They also
provide excellent opportunities for interaction with other students. This
environment can help you become more sensitive to individuals from other
backgrounds, their feelings and their concerns, and in the process find
some of the personal fulfillment we all 'seek.
SIU-C exists for you, the students. The opportunity you are seeking
You will have the chance to participate in most all of
the decision processes in the University, especially through your Student
Government. We believe this is important in maintaining a student-oriented
environment. We welcome you and look forward to assisting you to prepare
for whatever future 'you envision.
'"
is here for the taking.

smcere~~~

~W.B;"'dt
President

!

-

/

lur WIDe ..... uuu more repnnts, WIth
some improvements and changes, to be
distributed the first week of faU
semester. Mooday. A~ 23.

Daily
Egyptian
serves
campus,

The Daily Egyptian, Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale's campus
newspaper, is published five days per
w~k. :ruesday thro~gh .Saturday in
offices In the Commumcation.c; Building.
It is circulated free on campus and
selected locations in the Carbondale
community.

More than 100 students help in the
news gathering and production
processes to produce a daily 16 to 28page tabloid newspaper, said Bil
Harmon, the Daily Egyptian's full-time
managing editor.
The student editor-in-(:hie
lected
by a Policy and Review Board which
sets general policy and reviews
operations and procedures of the Daily

~o~fsi~a~i th~hd~r~r;;~fe~~~ch~i~1

Journalism : elected undergraduate,
graduate and faculty members from the
School of Journalism; the Egy{>tian
managing editor ; two profeSSional
journalists from the Southern Illinois
area ; and the Egyptian edi tor-in-chief
as an ex-officio member during his
editorship .

town
This special back-to-school edition of
the Daily Egyptian is the culmination
of efforts by a special staff under the
direction of Editor Cheryl Craighead,
senior. Ca
ndale.

These sections have been under
development since early June to give
new students as well as Uiose returning
from the summer vacations insights into
student life. the SIU campus and the
Carbondale community.
Plans call for IB,OOO-pius summer
special issues to be mailed to incoming
SIU-C students. for 15, 000 to be
circulated on campus in late July and

Other Egyptia,V staff personnel are
then selected by the editor-in-chief and
the
managing editor
through
applications filed with the Daily
Egyptian news offices.

protessiooaJ quality newspaper. We do

have the same problems of small,
community papers with personnel
turnover and inexp,erienced staffs but
we d~ a good job..
The . day-to-day news gathering
operation is directed by student editors
under Harmon's counsel and advice,
while business and advertising duties
are controlled by Adrian Combs.
business man·a ger . Five non-student
staff personnel also assist in the
bookkeeping, printing. circulation and
advertiSing coordination areas .
"The Egyptian is partially a workstudy process," said Combs, "but is
mostly a self-supporting operation paid
for by display and classified
ad rtisements and partly by paid
riptions. "
" Last year over SI40,OOO was paid out
by the Egyptian for salaries alone,"
said Combs. Students do all types of
work for the Egyptian and are paid
federal minimum wage.
Students are employed part·time to
do more than just the basic reporting
and editing on the staff. More than 60
per cent of the staff, or about 70 people,
are employed to sell advertising, set
type, paste-up the pages, make the
page ptates and run the press. St~dent

workers cio practical work add pift
beIPf
xperierice in advertism••
pbotograpby, newspaper makeup,
se~ public f.elations
pressroom
techniques.
It ~~ .quite a bit 0 coordination
before the five unit Harris Catrell weboffset press can be cranked up for
tomorrow mornings' edition.
The
copydesk normally opens at 1 p.m.
daily with fmal deadllnes for all copy
being 9 p.m. in the summer, 10 p.m,
during the regular semesters.
Deadlines are extended at times,
however. for coverage of late-brea!ting
news of stud::nt interest.
The Daily Egyptian news and
advertising operations are also unique
in that a nine-member press council,
chaired by David Bateman. assistant
professor of administrative sciences,
watches over them as a grievancehearing panel It meets regularly to
hear the pros and cons of complaints
against the newspaper and to render
judgements and, if necessary, suggest
redress.
Students, organizations, faculty and
staff may contact the Daily Egyptian
by calling 536-3311 or by visiting the
news and bUSiness offices located in
Communications Building, North Wing,
for advertising or news · services.

Egyptinn Specinl
Summer Staff
Editor: Cheryl Craighead

Faculty

" The Egyptian operates as a
journalism laboratory, " Harmon
explained, "allowing our students to
gain professional, daily experience in
newspaper production techniques.
Students in editing. reporting, feature
and editorial writing classes contribute
to the newspaper as part of their course
work.

Graduate Assistant:
Gil Fowler

"The Daily Egy{>tian is essentially a
teaching function,' he said, "but at the
same time we try to produce a

:::::=:=:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:::::;:;:::::;:;::.:::::::::::::::.:::::.:::.",

Staff Writers: Bonnie Gamble
Wendy K~rns

Ad~isor:

Bill Harmon
Photo Credits:
Carl Wagner
Rich Stefaniak
Daryl Littlefield
Cheryl Craiphead

Stories for this special were produced by students in news, feature and editorial
writing classes in the School of Journalism.
...:.:•.•:•••:•.••..

&1" £"Afillftere dthecomhousing
needs ar~
esthe f urn ish i ngs
Center--+--_~--t
''' ~~

.....-w.tGwn_ShoppIt--1_ng
Westown
ShoppIng
MIll!

Univenlty
MIll I

10 mI...... from UnIverIIty Mall

on 13-

Why spend double the money for plastics and veneers
when you can have solid wood furniture?

Tc:bles, choirs, desks, dressers

book cases, shelving unitsJust c:bout everything
Pre-salded, ready to finish
Get the look you Walt
Unfinished . . . consider the possibilities

GIVE ME your Coke,
your Pepsi, your 7.Up,
your Root Beer, your lunchmeat, .•

r

your yogurt, your cheese, your--mi-H<,
your pickles, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

You can k ee p a comple le supply o f snack s a nd r ' fresllm ent s Inc ludlnq molk .
fresh fru its anel o the r peroshable s roght In y our d ormll ory r oom Wllh a Mini
K ool r e~ roge rat 0 r And Ihe conveni ence o f Mini K oo l can be y ours fo r JUSI pen
n ies a day
Dreorder . u ~; ng the handy lear ·off r e lurn c ?rd below and as soon as y oL arrive
on campu s you c an sl arl to "njoy ali Ihe ldvantag cs o f a Mlnl · Kool F or exam ·
pi e It'S
Com pac t -d ,mf'n s,ons a r c on ly 20 x 17 x IS "
SpaCIOUS

Two c ubi C

H ilndsom

(' t Lapa c lty , ho lds up 10 36 c an s o f co ld dro nk s

Frl'l' pi c k up and de l,vc ry 10 y our tlOUSlnq area
Ex cl u sive contra ct approved . by board o f Iruslees 10 I oSC refrlg rat o rs to
s tudenl s liVing In Lam pu s dorms
Un l v Ns oIy ·appr ov('d f or dormitory use
tn e xpenslvE"--t'Specl ally of yOU spilt the cos t With a r JOmma l{'
To aV Oid IIle ru sh o f ord~ rong w hen y ou come to school fill oul IIle card b e lbw
and send It With y our d e po' 01 loday Thpn Ju; t c ali US ,"tw n y ou arrovc on cam
pus I f two peopl e Ir t~l e sa" ,e r Gom b o th advanc e ord er w ' II ql a ei l y c<.- neel o n£'
or eter and r e fund the rjepC:; 01

walnut trom styllnq
A St'rVI Cl' o f

MI K O

V. 'rXl tole-- -tno k es ICC c ubes. dou bl ~S as e nd tabl £'
P O B ox 222 1
Carbonrfal e. 111 1"101'
Phonc S49 023.1

62901

•

Re~t your own refrigerator I

MI-KO
P.O. Box 2221
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
Phone: 549-0234

One .eme.ter' 25.00
Ju.t' 41.50 forthe full academic year
A s 1 0.00 refundable depo.it i. ·al.o required

This service is provided under. contract approved by the Board of Trustees of Southern lII~is University.

..

---------------------------------------------------------------------------~
Please reserve a Mini -Kool for me . I am enclosi ng a check
Payable to MI-KO. I understand that I w i ll receive interest
on my deposit during the rental period . I w i ll call for
delivery as soon as I arrive on campus . I understand that I
may cancel my order at any time and receive a refund
prorated on the basis of the remaining term of the rental
agreement. If two roommates both order a refrigerator
we will gladly cancel one of the orders and refund all
money paid.

Name
SIU Address (if known)

Dlnclo.ed i. a check for One Seme.ter rental plu. depo.it ('35.00)
Dlnclo.ed i. a check for Two Seme.tera rental plus depos.t P 5 1.50)
\

Dlnclosed is my check for depo.it' only (" 0.00)
(If you pay it all in advance you receive free Mini-Kool protection policY)

.----------------------~--------------------------------------------------------

Need a pad? Off-campus
housing has the listings
a n vwherC' Ih t·\' (' huos('

11\ D. I.~on F.,It ,
Slud~nl Writ.'r

:' W £' I r y 10 pro \'lde as (,XI{'n~ I \' (' a

Need to fin d off-cam pus h u usln~
fo r fa ll " Th~ S t l · Off ·Camp us
Hous ing Office. loca ted In Bu ilding
B on t he ground noor of I h..
Washington Squart' q u a dra ng l ~ IS
waiting to assis t your sea rch
The offic e is opera led by S ll' 10
he lp students find s u i la bl ~ housi ng
during their s tay in Carbondal (, a nd
aid s tuden ts w ith o ff -cam pu s
housing proble ms .
James Osberg , d ireclor of thl' Off ·
Campus Housing Offic e. expl ai ned
the office· s Housing Inf o rm a l ion
Center and other services the off i('('
provides .
First. university regulations Sia le
that all freshmen under the age of 20
must live in on -campus housing ,
with super v is ion from resid e nce
assistant s and coordinat o r s .
Sophomores . however , may live off campus in universit y -appr ov ed
a partments , rooming hou s es and
residence halls .
The office handles listings of a ll
aV!lilable approved housing, both on
arid off-campus. " We hand out these
listings on the spot. " Osberg said .
Second , the office attempts to
provide juniors and seniors with
inform ation
about
available
housing . Upperclassmen may live

l, s l as possible. of ava il able housing
Ca r bonda le .·· Osbe r ~ expl a in ed .
Th,' off"" , Its ts a ll land lords who
prOVide Infor mation about a va il a bl e
tl p en l n~s . excepl t hose wh o ha ve
shown discrim ina tion or poo r ser ·
Information
vie e in ' th e pa s t.
remains on thi s lis t for a month . or
until t h .. offi ce has receive d
ver ifi ca t ion th at th e vaca ncy has
been fi ll ed
'
Os berg sai d Ih a t th iS has caused
s tud£>nt s to find ·' dea d,e nds ·· in the
pa st. s ince oft en lhe offi ce doesn·t
rece ive \·erifi ca tion that a residence
has been fill('(j
Stud e nt s o ft e n do n ·t bo ther to
eh l'('k with the off-c a mpus hOUSing
office because lhey hear thai all
va cancies are filled . This is not
always truE' , 0 berg sa id .
By fall this probl em will be a id('(j
by a c o mputer pro gram . Th e
10

:;iJl~Wt~t~i~i~ebe~~i;~. I~e \~;:rngg
will be changed and up-dated weekl y
to prov ide more effici ent service.
Osberg sai d tha t he knows of no
other uni v('rsi ty in the LS . that
provides such a service .
In a ddit ion to prov iding s tude nts
with assis tance in finding housing ,
th e office a lso provides counseling

Boptlst
Stl1dent
Center

and r efer ra l sen·,t'l'S for s tude nts
t)sberg
With hous ing comp laints
will perso na ll y arhitral(' dis pu tes
ix't wC('n stud ents and landl ords .
·· 1 wi ll someti m es co nlact Ih e
un iverSity legal co u ns e l. If the
speci fi cs ~Ive a case a rea l tw ist. so
the st udent ha s a n ed ucated guess as
to where he s ta nds , ,. Os berg sa id .
The offi cE' also makes re ferra ls to
the Cit v CodE' Enforcem ent Board
a nd th e J a ck so n Co unt y Boa rd of
Hea lth fo r some stw;tent s .
In s pe ct ion of a ppr ove d off ca mpus housing is a lso a service .
Th e offic e co ndu c ts yea rl y in s pec ti o ns o f ho us in g to in s ure
co mpli a nce with th e City Co de .
Os berg sa id .
' ·1 also encourage owners to make
aes th e tie impro ve m e nt s when
places beco m e s hodd y- looking , "
Osberg said .'
Th e
off ic e
al so
ha ndle s
disciplinary a ction a ga ins t fresh men and sophmores who a re found
to be out of co m plianc e with
uni versit y regulations .
" We counsel violat ors a nd try to
bring the student s into complian ce. ,.
Osberg said. Non-compli ance with
the regulation results in a hold on
future regis tra~ion . The offic e also
handles applicat ions for e xemption s
to the rule .

An InvHation to SlU Students
We invite you to tour our
facilities and talk with our
personnel to help you decide
where you should live while
attending SI U.
We Try To Provide
• Clean, comfortably furnished rooms
• Quiet atinosphere in which to live and study
• Good food in our cafeteria
~ Adequate recreation room and equipment
• Personal assistance when YOU have a problem
or need

Avallabl.-,,:To tho •• who want to
participate

GOT A FRIEND??

•
•
•
•
•
•

Maybe a Couple of Friends?
VILLAGE RENTALS Can Satisfy
Your Housing Needs.

Bible classes, seminars etc,
Baptist Student Union
MJsical Groups
Chapel services
Individual cassette Bible study program
Christian oriented SOCials, etc,

We will not knowingly Pennt:
• Possession or use of alcoholic beverages
• Possession or use of any drug not prescribed

We Have Everything
From
Efficiency Apartments
To
5 Bedroom Houses

a medical doctor
• Gambling

" ,au thI'* the BIIptIat SIucMnt Center
may be the place ,au want to live while
attending 8IU, . . invite ,au 10 vIeIt u.
... tour

VILLAGE RENTALS

417

w. MAIN
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457-4144

our f8c11tIM. 0 . . . . . . . . .:

BIipIIet SIudent Center

701

w. "I~ DIM

CIIfbondIIIe, I-noie 457-8129

by

~

Campus life ~ more than books
The raft club meets daily
at the beach on Lake-on-the- .
Campus (above). There is a
regular
turnover
in
membershil>--7to
prevent
sunburn . Dave Lessard
(right) finds that man does
not live on lectures alone as
he scoops the salad dressing
in the Grinnell Hall
cafeteria. At left, four
miniature Saluki fans
practice their plays on the
lawn at Evergreen Terrace,
a married student housing
unit.
.

New! TV that
"thinks in color!"

Gonverse With Nature
Ii

RCA XL-100 with

ColQfltak System!
ROil

XL-1OO

For the finest in home
entertainment come out to
the low ..rent shopping center.
Quality products at
reasonable prices.

PYRAMID ELECTRONICS
SALIS AND Sf.VICf
8:3006:00
8:3008:00
8:30-4:00

2 mi. . . .

~

At. 13 Eat

6.

95 • 'Terrarium Plant.
• Terrarium. from $
• Foliage Plant.
• Hanging la.ket.
• Canclle. & Canclle Arrangement.
• Fre.h Flowera & Flower Arrangemen.\.

Ihle Florists
North 22nd & logon Streets, tJuphysboro Phone 684-2752

The ,Home of Petal-Perfect Plants
Dally Egyptian, Al.9ISt 23, 1976, Section A. Page S
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Thompson Woods. a 16-acre
woodland that is not only a
beautiful nature area but is also an
educational resource for forestry
classes and classes within other
departments .
Donated to the university by the
Thompson famil.y. there are no legal
shpulations against landscaping but
it has been a longst an ding SIU
policy to allow the woods to grow
naturally.
Dan Kostelc. graduate student in
loology , has been usi ng the woods as
part of his resea rch concerning the
emigration and im m igra tion of fox ·
tail squirrels since October. 1974 .
By the e nd of Se ptember , 1975
there were at least five new fox ·tail
sq u irrels that Ko stelc fo und in
Thompson Woods
Koste lc had
marked eac h squirrel ,,·ith a n ear
tag identifyi ng each a s to its sex.
age. locat ion, weig ht. breeding
condition and diseases or para si tes .
Four times a year Kostek traps his
s quirrel s to check the above In ·
formation
Fo r est manager . Ir ep Iden ·

•

~ta~sae~i~~~ thaen~ood~ e:e~~~:~)('7~~
st udy. said Charles Myers. assoc lal e
professor In th? "otesl ry De parl ·
me nt Th o mpson Wo ods is com ·
posed of more I han 4.200 I r~('s
There are a van!'ly of ap ·
prox imately 5J Ameri ca n tr~ e
species . one · fourth of which are
bla ck c herry . and approximately 150
exotic for ei gn trees . ~ I yers said

•

aproblem in the woods. A black oak
tree 's average life expectancy is 100
years. Many in Thompson Woods
are now 125 years old and have been
decaying and causing a hazard in
the woods . Tops of the decayed
trees can break and fall during a
storm .
A
st ud y
made
by
the
measurements class ind icates that
the woods contain a bou t three
million pounds of black oak. Myers
said the phYSical plant is in charge
of maintaining t he woods and ha s
recently been cutting down many of
th e black oaks in an effort to clean
up the woods . Vine control is also
practiced because the honeysuck!
vines can choke the
• n
thev 're not controlled . Memhers of
the'forestry Club have bePn helping
with the black oak pr oblem by
CUlling down the trees and selling
them for firpwood " I think it 's a
real nice thing they ' re doing ." sa id
My e rs
" They keep the woods
looking nJcop and get a litt le money
for their club too "
Thompson Wood s also offers a
wide vari!'tv of edibl e wlldfood s
from F ebrua r y IInlil lal~ Sep ·
1('mber . al'('Ilrdlng 10 Hnbt'rI TallOo .
Ph D sl uden l In Ihe Bolany
Deparl ml'nt
" S()m~ of I he plan IS a r!' weedy and
gro\\'Ing o UI io the o pen ." said
TallOo. "S inc-r iI majority of th es!'
havp seeds t'arned bv the Wind .
pick ing won'l clim lOate Ihem ..
The 30·10-40 fool Sassafras IrE.'" IS

The
catholic
Community
1 of
carbondale
Welcomes
You
to SIU!
The Newman Catholic
Student Center
715 S. Washington

throughout the year . The dark
reddish-brown tree can be found in
Thompson Woods and the roots are
used in tea .
Tatino. who often brews t he tea
because d ease ·invoh,ed. said./ · A
three inch section of the root is
enouglf for four cups of tea." He
added thai digging won't eliminate
the Sassafras since they put out
other trees by spreading root.
Fruit·producing trees Include the
Pawpaw. Persi mmon. E lderberry ,
Wil d Black Cherr y and Smooth
Sumac . Wild ca rrot s. commonly
ueen Annp's Lace. n ower
i
ei second year of growth . At
is time the root . or carrot. is
sweet
With a lillie effort and some
ca ution the se and other edible
wildfoods ca n be found near the
twining paths of Thompson Woods
between the St ud ent Cente r and the
Agriculture Building Pecans can
be picked behind the Life Science II
Build ing and wild cherries can be
found alongside Lake-o n·the·
Ca m pus.
1/ you re not hungry but a re being
bothpred hI' Insects try th e white
pelal . y,>Uo';' disc . pOl nsonous fica
Bane Tatlno . who ta ughl al Touch
of :-< atu re 111 tY74 . sai d . " Thl' kids at
camp rub b,'ct Ihp pla.nl o n their
bodit's and l'iallnt'd It kepi the in ·
Sct'IS from bit IIIg "
One sugg t'st ion ' walch oul fo r the
also abundant thre ... ·leaved poison
IVy The Itch Slays around fo r quitp

Bob Decker (left) and Deborahy.'hit ington stroll down one
of many footpaths that crissp oss Thompson Woods.
(

some ttme

Southern
Illinois.'

Au tomoti ve- MarineMotorcycle Parts and
Supplies
A u to :-liagnostic
A u to Serv ice
Leasing
Avis Rent -A-Car

Larg~st

Distributor
of World
Foreign
Car Parts
-vw

-DATSUN
-TOYOTA
-MAZDA

Weekend Nlasses :
Sat. 5:00 p.m.
Sun . 8 :30 a.m.
10 :00 a .m .
11:30 a .m.
5:00 p.m.

Chrysler fPlymou t
Mazda

-RENAULT

-M.G
-VOLVO
-MERCEDES

The
Wallace

-OPEl

Programs, counseling
and all kinds of things!

family

Come in and look around .

-TRIUMPH

Wallace is a
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AI'() SERVICE CENTER

you

-FIAT

STAFF:
Rev. Jack Frerker
Rev. Jim Genisio

If you need a new car, .
we have something for every taste.
From the large luxury cars, -to the
economy of the rotary engine
NaIda :

-CAPRI

to

-AlDI

New and Used Ca

SIU

-PORSCHE

'oNe not only have a large variety
of new cars. we' also have the
used car you're looking for.-

-B.M .W .

Phone : 457-2463

-AUSTIN

'oNe do everything we can to put
you in the car you're looking for.

-SAAB

St. Francis
Xavier

Try us first ... you won't be sorry!

303 S. Poplar
Weekend Nlasses :

Sat. 5 :30 p.m .
"--

Sun . 8 :00 a.m.
10:00 a.m .
h l"TOR :
I R~\ Bill Longust
Phone :

457-4556
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Trailer living
haKiidvantages ·
By DauU DeRoueU
8IudnIt Writer
Mobile homes are very much an
important part of the s tudent
housing scene at S/U with over 3.000
students living in them .
Some trailers are located in
residential areas. but m06t of them
are in large mobile home parks.
Many trailer parks in the
Carbondale area are like a s mall
community in themselves . They
olfer attractions such as swimming
pools. laundry facilities. free bus
service. pati06 and mercury vapor
lights.
Econom y is a major reason ma ny
students live 10 trailers. If you own
a trailer . its C06t along with lot
rental is orten less expensive than
renting an apartment Lot rentals
rll1).ge frOOf ~-50 per month. with
extra attractions being included in
the higher'priced locations.
Some students feel they . and their
fam ilies. are better orr in a trailer
than a n apartment bec~se of
having more "living space."
Unlike apartment living. noise
is not genera lIy a problem if the
court mainta ins enoug h space
between trailers. One advantage
trailer dwellers enjoy in larger
parks is that each trailer has its
own yard s pace.
" They ' re the best type of living
for the cost factor ." said Chuck
Glover. president of the Greater
. Egyptian Mobile Home Association.
"They' ve got privacy. more like a
house and the price
us uallv
.
right. " he sa id.
Sharing a trailer with a friend or
two is good way to reduce living
costs without sacrificin~ breathing
room . Some large trailers haVE'
three bedroom s. a lar~e kitchen and
living room area. and some even
have two bathrooms. With each
occupant sharing the rent. the usual
monthy rent per person will range
from $45-100. depending on the size
ol the trailer and the number of
occupants.
Trailers that are cl06e to campus
are generally more expensive.
Some trailer courts offer a discount
if students sign a 12-month lease.
According to some tra ile r
dwellers . the high cost of utilities is
a disadvantage to living in a trailer.
Depending on the resident' s life
style. weather and type of gas used.
monthly utility prices fluctuate
accordingly.
According to area court
landlords. the average cost per
month will be approximately 1\,15.
M06t trailers are heated by natural
gas and are also air conditioned.
which is responsible for m06t of the
bill during the summer months.
Here are sOme tips to follow that
may help when looking for a decent
trailer to live in:
I. Find out how the trailer is
heated. If it is heated oil or propane.

you may have to pay a large lump
su m when the tank is filled . Check
the condition of the furnace to see
how efficient it is. Also. learn to
operate it before the first fr06t
comes.
2. Check out the size and capacity
of the water heater. Some trailers
have small ones which may mean
only one hot shower every morning. .
Also. if it is gas heated. make sure
the pipes have adequate ven tilation
around them .
3. If there is an air conditioner.
make s ure it is working properly.
The s ummer months in Ca rbondale
are very hot. and it would be wise to
preparl' ahl'ad by having th ..
machine chE'Cked oUI.
4. Find out If the trai ler IS well·
insulated. I f not. this could caLL~e
utility bills to be hi~her . If th ..
trailer is underpinned. it will look
nicer and save on heat ing bills.
5. Check the electrical wires
and water pipes to see that they are
safe. Water pipes a.bove ground
should b.. ins ula ted to prevent

_

For the watctlful eye there's
more to the campus than
buildings, traffic and people.

lhere are quiet comers in
wooded
areas
where
mushrooms pop up and ,
undisturbed , provide a
diversion
for
the
contemplative stroller. Did
you know, for instance, that
mushrooms do not grow only
in the dar1(? Or that the
spores develop in the foldS of
the underside of the

~~?

Mohile Home Tips
freez ing and bursting in the win ter.
Ii Find out if the trai ler IS bug ,
ulfested. If it is. the trailer may not
be worth the worry . If you s tav .
plug up a ny holes where bugs may
come Into the trailer . or better yet.
get the Iandlorn to have the trailer
sprayed.
7. Mak e s ure th e kit c he n
appliances work properly. Make
very sure the oven IS clean. sa fe and
opera tional.
a Ask around to find out If tlx>
landlord is prompt about fixlnl(
things that may go wrong. If not.
this could caLL'e ome big problems
later on.
9. Get a definite answer from the
landlord on whether pelS are
a llowed.
These are just a few of the
important things to check out when
looking for a trailer to buy or rent.
But one very important thing to do
when renting is to give the landlord
an inventory lis t of everything that is broken or in bad shape in the
trailer. This will help in preventing
the renter from being responsible
later on

Buildyour~
the way you Ji)(e it.

-----SIV Triria----The Graduate Administrat ion of
Justice Association s ponso rs
se min ars. colloqui um s . films . a
departmental new s letter . co un ·
seling and assisti ng to i nmates '
famili es a nd field trips to prisons in
the a rea . The association ~ttempts
to enhance knowledge. awareness .
experience a nd partiCipation in all
facet s of Administration of Justice .

"Ci~
_

Solitary canopJ .

0Dly at Burger Chef.

reaItY'~'HERRY REALTY
PROPERTY

MANAGERS, IN~.
APARTMENT MANAG~ERS IN:
Carbondale
Carterville
M~rphy.boro

Anna
Marion
Cambria
~mlft~rCial
property management
I
Carbondale

549-262
549-2811
We_town all Carbondal!,

\.

Different peop le have different appetites.
.
That's why Burger Chef has the Works Bar. At our
'~Eill:~§"-~works Bar. you can take u'hnt you want - all you want.
\!
It's stocked with the freshest fixin's, so you can build
"Ii~~-~__~~a your burger exaclly the way y _
- u
want it. Like your burger with
,\ •
_
plenty of tomatoes? Help
.
•
.
.
yourself. Are you a
lettuce or pickle fan?
Pile it on. Want lots of onions? Suit yourself. The
result is a burger custom-built the
.
Y!lly you like it: The Burger Chef \\Uoks"lkr.

'!i:.;'.\:":.':" ~,.n kin<b

,

IIa_!!!I!I"UJre.~a.r ~
31Z E. MalD-CarboDdale
(nen door to Jake's 'l1res)
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Freshmen, sophomores
fill on-ca~p':ls dorms
By Wrndy Keams
Studrnt Writer

Four thousand and seven hundred
students or approximately 25 per
cent of SJU students will be living in
on·campus dormitories this fall
semester . Approximately 60 per
cent of these are freshmen fl:!t7
sophomores . sai d Sam
. ella.
administ rator of housin
Si ngl e fres
the age of
21. not living with a parent or
guardian. are required to live in on ·
campus residence halls . or similar
privately -ow ned residence halls .
The university believes that a
student 's living environment has an
effect on educat ional achievements .
sa id Rinella .
These students wi ll also find that
th e transit ion period between
lea ving hom e for the first time and
getting sit uat ed in the univers it y
community is made eas ier by living
in a dorm . he said. :-.l ew st udent s
who c hoose to live In on · ca mpu s
housi ng that are not required to so so
will also bl' better able to assimilate
themselves int o the university en ·
vironment .
Rin e ll a sa id that the acadelnic
retent ion ra te for students who live
in on-<:ampus housing thei r first two
academic years IS high er than for
those th at liv !' In off ·cam pu s
housing
Students who live on ca mpus are
usually better able to take ad ·
vantage of the educational op·
portunities available . which is
probabl y one reason for the higher
retention rate . A study dealing with
this is being conducted now and will
be completed in December.
Room space at Thompson Point . a
co-ed on-ca mpus living area com ·
prised of tt residence halls hoUSing

:r!~~~i~:!:~~eld30~n~tu~rlne~ ' ~~
capacity well in advance of fall and
spring semesters. It is not open
sum mer semesters.
Students fr om rural areas and
smaller communities usually choose
to li ve at Thompson Point dor ·
mitories which are located on the
-shores of Lake·on·the·Campus . said
Rinella .
St udents from urban areas usua ll y
choose to live in a residence hall at
eithe r Unive r sitv Park or Brush
towers . both on-ea-mpus living areas
lo cated on the sout heast edg e of
ca mpus .
UniVErsit y Park is a co~d living
area consist in~ of Allen. Boomer
and Wright Halls, four-story brick
triads : Neely Hall. a seventeen s tory ai r -conditioned towe r : and
True Bloo d Ha ll. the ce ntral com mon s unit . which inc ludes the
cafeter ia . ad min ist rat ive office.
se n ' ice desk . mailroom . recrea tion
room and s nack bar .
Ap ·

proximately 1.500 students are
housed in this residential area .
Brush Towers consists of two. 17·
story . air·conditioned halls . Mae
Smith Hall houses women a nd
Schneider Hall houses men .
Grinnell is the central commo ns
building . This residential area
houses 1.632 students .
It 's mainly a matter of personal
preference as to why students
choose to live at University Park.
Brush Towers or Thompson Point.
Rinella sa id.
On the average. Rinella said .
students who live at Thompson Point
usually hav e h ig he r grade po !n t
averagl's than tho ,e living at
University Park or Brush Towers .
" There ha ve been no studi es con ·
ducted to determin e the reason for
thi s but it probably has something to
do with the type of person who
chooses to live there . he sa id Th E'V
have gotten their reservations' in fo'r

j~~;nb:~~ep~:~Vr!f1 o~ r~o~~~~a~~~
in ge !l er.a l. Th ese s tud ents were
proba bly a chievers In high school
a nd continue to be In college
There is a lso a high percentage of
juniors and sp nior s who live at
Thompson Point, he said. These are
usually students who choose to live
there all four aca demic years .
Besides its lakeside location and
resort ·like atmosphere. another
advantage to living at Thompson
Point is its low density of DOPulation
as opposed to the high density of
popUlatIOn at, University Park . said
Rinella . A disadvantage is that
residence halls at Thompson Point
are not air conditioned .
Located on the southwest edge of

~~:PUi~!s~h~~r:l:~c~~oa~rs ~~~\~~
hOUSing for recognized sororities
and fraternities . Each building
houses from 48 to 52 studen ts and is
equipped with a lounge, dining area .
kitchen . snac k bar and an apart ·
ment for the resident advisor . There
is also a two-person study room for
each student and his roommate.
Assignment of interested students
to this area is by invitation from the
fraternal organization.

Arriving by train to begin a new
semester, Craig Smith unloads with
backpack , plants and assorted
necessities_

A bird's-eye view shows
Thompson Point, site of one of the two main I
on campus_

~<:»»:{{;:::}}»>{{{:}:::::::::::}}}}}:::::{=::::}}::::\«t\\\t~~~~t~:~~::~~:<{<{:}=::::}>::::::::::::~:}:::=:::=:\{{::=::}){}:

· Schneider Hall, one of three 17
story dorms on campus, is part
of Brush Towers, a major living
area for students.

Live in tlte forest! Live in

alAtILLlnOIS
Southern Illinois Airport serving ten cities

FOREST HAll
820",W. Fre.man 457-5631

Sopltomore approved Itousing

Doily Scheduled Flights To:

Chicago
St. Louis
Springfield
Memphis
*WE MAKE CONNECTlONS*
Group, Family & Youth Fares

Phone alr.ILLtrlOIS ,

~7-2143,

far reservations and information,
or contad y~ local trove I agent.

For $475 per semester (plus $..:U) damage deposit)

we include:
* Spacious, furnished Single rooms
*Complete kitohen facilities
* Ping pong table
* Color lV lounge
*Individually controlled heat and air conditioning
* Laundromat on 1st floor

Only 2 "'oclcs from campus
T.lephone and cable TV hook up available in all room.

Housing=inspection results ill fewer gripes .'
8y

o.uy

D~
;:n Writer

~

usualb' appreciated by the residents
becalR unnoticed and potentially
dangerous conditioos are found.
Non~ Side housing usually
bas a greater rwmber of major

•

Few
complaints have been
registered against Carbondale
rental properties since city housing
inspection has s tepped up its
q>erations over the pas t four years,
according to John Yow, director of
the Carbondale Code , Enforcement
Division.
y(JW said that in the city's 1976
foscal year which ended April :I),
only 68 complaints were signed
against rental p~rt ies compared
to II! in 1975 a nd ' well over 100" in
1974.
Housing inspections utilize a twoman team. They work door·to-door
by neighborhood, Yow said and
Carbondale reside nts for the m ost
part ha ve been " ver y cooperative."
The Code Enforcement Divis ion is
r es ponsibl e only fo r off-t'a mpllS
hou si ng.
In fisca l 1976, 1.138
housi ng units were inspected. They
are classified as follows :

;~tidthe~;, =~d~

- 393 owne r occ upl('d Sin g le
family units,
- 394 si ngle dwellong rental Units.
- 'Z1 two-family st ructures such
as duplexes, tOla ling 54
its.
- 34 multi ·family struct ures s uch
as apartment buildings. tOlaling 342
units.
Yow sa id that often more than one
v isit to a home is invol " ed, as
residents sometimes aren' t a r ound
when t he inspectors first s top.
Of the :113 owner occupied si ng le
family dwe llings, 171 had code
violations.
Of the 394 s ingle

housing code , The house is being torn
down , because it is economiGally
unfeasible to repair it.

Stan Frazer, to the left, and Horace
Piersol , Carboodale Code Enforcement
officers, re-inspect a house at 301 S.
- Logan which was in violation of the

Violations we r!' found .
Yow pointed ou l that among
fami ly structures , thE'rL' art' a
la r ger pe rcentagt' of Vio la tIOns
found in owner occuplt'd bUildings
than in rentals.
If a building is found with cod!'

dwelling rent a l s truc tur es. 152
viola ti ons were found. Of the 'Z7
two· famil y dwe lltn gs. 22 had
viola tions. And of the multl ·famil v
structures, only 65 viola tIOns wer'e
found out of a tOlal of 342 units. Out
ci a tOla l of 1.138 dwe llings, 410

~g l e

Vio la t io ns. IS no t nece ssa rolv
s ubsta nda rd Yow saId. So me of th~
"iolations e ncounter ed Il'nd 10 bp
minor . s uch as faulty wi rong. .·\ n
exa mple of a major viola lion would
Ix> a leaky roof or a co llapsi ng Ooor.
Yow said inspection \"Osits are

structure on the Northeast Side
requ i res major repairs tbat
residents sometimes simply can't
afford "But it's getting better,"
y(JW said
He ' credits ~ much of the
improvement in the area to Housing
and Urban D.!velopment ( HUOl
and the Com munity Development
Block Gra nt (CDBG l.
Yow said that in the past year, 36
homes were t orn down in
Carbonda lp, about half of them on
the Northeast Side. In the pas t ten
years , more than 400 structures
have been torn down .
Th e
Northeast Side will Ix> inspected this
Summer .
Yow said he ge ne rally gets
coopl'ratlon. from
ar b o ndale
landlords not ifit>d of violations on
thei r property. A property owner
ha s 48 hours - to respond to a
violation notice, he said. " I\ 's r eally
nOl worlh their while to fight lIS."
H ef.. rro ng to ~t rugg les bet ween
stud,'nl tenants and landlords, Yow
s,lId tha t often a complaint will
('00ll' at ttw end of a school vear,
wllh bo th te nant a nd la ndlor d
rpgls t!'rong l'omplainl'> " All Wl' can
do IS sec t h.1t the r!' a r t> no l'ode
\"Onlation.' on tht'
We ca n' l
for example, do a m'thlln.2_ aonut
com plai nt of r('n
high ..

IMPORTANT
TELEPHONE INFORMATIONI
OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING

UNIVERSITY-DORM
RESIDENTS

~Wher~

Appli cati on for telephone sen'ice may be ma de between t he h o ur~ of
IL10 a .m . and 5:00 p.m . (:'vl on . - Sat . ) at our Ph one :Ylart located a t
~l -t \\' . :Yl onroe St reet .
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Additional Information

DORM DIAL CA RDS a re available at ~ o
('ha rge to residents of C n iver ity ·Owned
()orms .
ONL Y wit h a DO R\I DIAL CARD will you
be able to dial long distan ce direct from
. \'o ur room a nd thus benefit from t he lower
Direct Distance Dial rates ,

111"llIh h

drill t' ..tnfl p l UII! Ih t'11I If l

II

lIlItUIf'r' \4 l1h II th!:"r' \IIU rna\ ha\f.t thf'.n -l.hlt"d In
Iht" ciar t'('tllr\ IlIr " 11" -}tl(- f'~t ' h pf'r mlln th rhl. I"
,In Uocif"d ,·tln\t"n l'TlIt" Illr I hi,,,,, 1... ,..., ln .. \\'8nllni
, .. _"lIlhfm

FREE

lIlIl l (> .. . 11

.r- arl.:'f·

t'h " nt' ''
[1ltr. Liltin,. ·

~

to apply for Phone Service

Ad"'ancf" P. y m~nts

-\ II ..rh .tnt

f'

pa\ mrnl

cl t'It" " 11 01"\ Itt' rt'q ' It' .. rrci rl l Ihf' lime \flU
1lI,1"t' .Ipp lhdll .. n ,,, r 1t"It"oh " nt' .. pr'ICE'

1'111 " d

~ rlrllll" n at

h.lp .

TO receive vour DORM DIAL CARD , just
stop by our tal»es at Lence Hall at Thompson Point , Grinnell Hall. and Trueblood ,
Our representati ves will be there August 2327 from 10:30 a .m . to 1:15 p.m , They will be
glad to help you get your FREE Dorm Dial
Card and answer any questions ,

lui 111I"rmal l"l1 \\ 111 ht' ,,,all ... hlt" In tht In ill r ,

"

O1. III01n J.)H acr .. "I thE" t E"lrphnn r nl rrelo r\ Ilr h '
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Ht"mt'm hr r \ I'll , 1111 nil" ... h"p I"r \llur Irtf' ·
phllflf' .. . 11 "tH I\f'\\ 1' ''''l1r \I art l in thr n o wn ·
'''\\ 11 ('Mhn nnair J't' It'ph lln t Huddl n1l 1 and
1.lkt' Ih t" m hal k ,,, '''l IT rf'--l(irnC"t ann n lu il

EVEN if yOU had a DORM DIAL CA.lill
las t Year, ~ou must re-apply again this y~ar
to r~ ce i ve ' your DORM DIAL CARD ,

, h"01 'II

am
GEnERAL TELEPHOnE .
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Wha t

,

living with their parent er guardian
are required to live in a University
approved residence hall.
Sophomores UDder 21 not livinl wi!b
their parent or guardian are
required to live in University-

Central DliDOis Public Service Co.
becII_ it ofrin _
mdeDce that
(ClPS>. This organizItiGn his COlt Vllri_ cIImqII were IIGl c:...s
records avliJlble fer every facility by you. laftlllary cbec:Il .... are
in 'CarbOOdaIe. Although a trip~iJable at tb@ OffIce 01 OffClPS may be inconvenient, it could Campus HausiDI upaD requesL
=~ moneyta in beating er air
7.
. . . . . . . a jIIII& . . . . . . . .

-hOUSing
includes rooming houses. houses.
dcrmitcries. apirtments and mobile
All sophomere facilities
hemes.
must meet Carbondale City Codes,
have a University-approved
resident manager who is 2S years
old er a graduate student, and use
an approved Univer.ity Standard
Housing Cootract.
-

COl •
-crad1
1 WIIal m.Jd a .....t . . bdIft . A joint and several contract binds
allalat
Hldract!
all the tenants 01 a facility 10 the
_
total rent and damages in that
It is important that the contract fadlity. 'Ibis mea_ that if one
be read and understood befcre it is
roommate leaves. breaking tb@
signed. ,.Make certain the contract is contract IegaUy er illegally. the n!IIt
filled out completely and all rL the roommates Will have 10
impcrtant verbal agreements er assume the responsibility for
= : i ' : : i r and contra~ paying his renL

~~rs=~::roVed

,

?
e , why
. •

.
Questlons
·
O n h 0 U S1n g

~

J

/
...../~

Z.

What

"aeall...

~

~

.bOllld be

Make certain that you have

&.

110(

:!::~ &0 !e=caJ~;:=t ~~=u;e ~~m~~.ty foX

.
This question is particularly
important sin
r
should be
to avoid conClic
: taining as
much infcrm . as possible about
a facility
ere any commitments
Thefollowingisalistof
questioos that should be answered

.

~~t~::'~t c;:-a~~y

eoatraet!
The most generally accepted way
is 10 find a replacement
This
usually involves advertising fer a
replacemenL I5ringing him to the
landlord fer his acceptance. which
should not be unreasonably
withheld
and
having
the
replacement sign a new contract

landlord will usually guarantee
maintenance of such items as the
furnace. wiring. plumbing and
majer appliances.
4. Caa a ~ WIder ZI yean of
age sign a legal cODtract!

m~:' c~l~n~is h~l~ ~~=b~}O~

t. What" aD evl:dGll!
Usually. evicitions are costly in
time and mooey. The landlord is

contracts involving the necessities
of life such as food and shelter:

:::
responsibility with my roommates
for the total amount? What deposits
are required and how much are
tyey?
Are pets allowed?
Are
common damages assessed to all
students?
Is parking s pace
available?
If so. where is it
located?
Are laundry facilities
available? What arrangements are
made for extermination . and
garbage collection?
Who is

5. Are verbal agreemeall bIDding?
Verbal agreements are binding
but dirriculL if not impossible. to
enforct'.
To be safe. verbal
agreemt'nts of. an)! consequence
should be s tated in writ.ing and
signed.
Never permit a verbal
agreement to conflict with any '
. writ ten or signed statements and
makt' sure any promises ·of repair
or ma intenence are stated on the
contract with a completion date and

~t~~nt tfndi~~nf%~ y:i~'m

be evicted because of a violation of
your contract or housing rules. If
you a re being evicted. - the time
period fo non . ymt'nt of rent is
five days. I days for contract
violations and 30 days for any other
reason.
If you are evicted and
vacatt'd . " -Oil ca n be held
respon.~ib lt' for the full amount of
rent dlle fur the term of the
contra!:!.

~~=~~~ ~. ~I!~~g ~~';,era;. ~~:I~~~ ~p~f~~e~e~a~~ed

By Fredrick C. Starks
SCudeat Writer
All SIU students have one
cornnswmeonqPuesrob'I.leonms ·onhOUSthlS.insgu! bJJ'°thetheIP
a
r
ik
Office of Orr-Campus Housing has
corne up with a list of " The Most
Common Questions and Their
Answers on Renting Off-Campus
Housing.··

The questioos and answers art' as
follows :
1. Who ClD lIve on campus?
All SIU students may live off
campus under present University
housing regulations .
However.
freshmen under the age of 20 not

etc?
Who is responsible for
maintenance? What are the house
rules concerning the tenant's
conduct?
Questions that probably would be
best answered by the present
tenants :
Are repa irs made
promptly by the management?
How does the management respond
to criticism? Is the unit noisy?
Does the landlord keep his
promises?
Other important service questions
might be best answered in
Carbondale by consulting with the

\\lIe~ &0 g~egaJ and other

10.
adviM '!

What can be done 10 Insure &be
return of damage and security
deposita?
6.

.Then· are two places to go. the
Office of Off-campus Housing and
the Student Tenant Union.
Basically both can adllise you on
various problems you may have
with your la ndlord or contract.
However. The Office of Off-{;ampus
Hou si ng has access to the
University Legal Council and can
answt'r bes t any problems
conet·rning evict.ions. ac tions
against landlord s or contract
disputes.
.J

Check with former tenants to
establish whattype of reputation the
landl-ord has fer returning deposits.
A student. upon moving in. can use
an Inventory Check-In and CheckOut LisL This provides you with a
means for showing what damages
existed at the start of your
occupancy. When you leave the
facility . this could save problems

The. Ideal One Bedroom Apartments
Imperial West

417 5. Graham
Each with:
West
Manager
David
Ray-

• Luxuriously Furnished
• Carpete~
• Laundry Facilities

Impe-rial East:

•
•
408 S. Wall •
•
•

'Men or Women
Air Conditioned
Large-Pa~ing Lot
Excellent~ocation
Security Patrol

L

457-6054
East
Manag~r

Carl
: Alexandel:'

549-1977

NOW LEASING -1 976-.1 977
Imp~rial

Apartments

Model Apartment Shown by Appointment Call
~_ _ _ _ Don Whitlock

r

~ .. alelal way Ie ~

a

ask a
potential landlord:
What is the
rent?
Does the rent include

~!~:t::Jvi~lI~ :S=ti~~~%

_

457 - 5736 - -__...."

L.

_

The New

WllSO IlAll
1101

B. Wall ,-

.

Carbondale '

The place to live
while at S.I.U.

For infQrmation and
re~tions in Carbondale

~1457-2169

.

Out-of-town call toll free
24 hours a day: 1-800-642-5335
.
~,

Professionally managed-newly

refurbi~hed

Consider these features:
'comfortably furnished rooms
modern-food service
Ghoice of roommate
laundry facilities
recreation facilities, including
O/ynpic strle s';'inming po~
ping-pong and pool tables ,
basket ball court
TV lounSe
automobile parking and bike racks

Single and Double Rooms Available

Beat S.LU.'s

"Housing Crunch;'
by staying at

Wilson Hall
,

Single Rooms and
Double Rooms
Available

4n SIU Accepted Living Center
for freshman through
grad~ate stud nts

Join- tbe Wilson Hall
Community this fall!

wly reopened for
S.I.U. Stud~nts
~. ~

8eat the Carbondale
~ Housing

Shortage

~J
lIve

•
Sty,.e
"I~
In

at

~

Six Hundred ·Freeman
at tIJO W. Freeman

For information and reservations in Carbondale

549--6521
Out-of-town call toll free 24

-Carpeted suites with

hours a day:

1-800-642-5335

adioining bath
-Centrally air conditioned
: -Modern food servic~

)

~Telephone and TV
.L
connection-in. each-rQom-- .

-.:..__ -Free off -street parking
-1/2 block from campus

~ Professionally Managed

...

DoUble Suite

$720

Enjoy the quiefc.omfort of

Carbondale'~f~nest qnd Most

Luxurious Residential Suites ... ., ."'0'

,. ,'o.t •t: l

, :'t '

t- . l

. . . . J :Jo

J 1

1

#
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.: Stitcl,·in-timi saves.
•
delays .
. Utility servIce
BySaeGreene
Stadent Writer
Popping letl'ers in the mailbox will
eliminate standing in a few lines for
ofl-campus students this fall .
As late August students stream
into local utility offices requesting
service for houses, trailers and
apartments, the assured con·
frontation with long lines could be
prevented by some of the following
suggestions.
If you have already secured
housing for fall, plan for services
such as electricity, sewage, water
a nd telephone service now .
Gas and Eleclrldly
Most of Carbondale and the
sUtFO@ding area is serviced by the
Central Illinois Public Service
Company (CIPS l.
"Writing ahead is helpfuJ'to the
company
and
benefits
the
customer," said
ed Davis. CIPS
office manager . CIPS ca n then
determine if the dwelling is in-. eir
territory and if a security depo .
will be required , Davis explained
Requests should be addressed to
CIPS, P.O. Box 2168, Carbondale ,
III. 62901. Writing far enough in
advance will assure electric powe r
when you reach town.
Letters should include the name in
which the service is to be registered .
Services are registered in one
person 's name to avoid billing
problems. A ~ rn address and the
exact address of the residence to be
serviced are required . Students
should include apartment , trailer
:::k~:;~ 'numbers to insure rop"r
Those living in rural areas are
asked tosend the landlord's name or
the rtame of the last tenant with the
application .
The date service is to begin should
also be stated. The applicant should
sta te if he has had an utility account
in his name before. It he has, the
town or area this service was in
along with the dates involved should
be included in the letter.
Deposits are calculated for new
customers without a credit rating on
the basis of the former tenants bills.
Usually the deposit is two a nd one
halC times the form er 's average
monthly bill.
Deposits may be waived if a CIPS
customer with approved credit
vouches for an applicant and takes
responsibility for unpaid balances.
Both new and old customers with
established utilit y credit , deter ·
mined by CIPS. are exempted from
making deposits.
"Deposits remain customer
mO\1ey and are always used to their

"

advantage." Davis said. Deposit
dollars will not be applied to mono
thly billings. When service is
discontinued deposits may be app1ied' to the last month'S billlng said
Davis.
Full payment of the deposit may
be deferred for 90 days, but ClPS
prefers a 6O-day limit with half the
deposit being paid each month , said
Davis. Deposits collect an annual 7
per cent interest and are refunded
after one year if the customer has
paid his bills with not more than
three late payments.
Individual habits , carelessness
and faulty building construction are
some major determinants of in·
creased bill totals Davis said.

distance shouid call collect.

ca~::ra~~~~ sf~~hJt~~~af~
Carbondale. The's e products are

so~~u~e~~e::~:{deab~~~~hat
most companies do not provide
service to customers on weekends or
holidays and plan accordingly .
Waler and Sewage

"Water and se
will be taken in a
nce, said Mrs.
Langdon. bill' g clerk . Letters
s
be
essed to Carbondale
Water District : P .O. Box 3067 ~
Carbondale. III. 62901.
Students should include Ihe exact
name. address and date for which
Telephone
service is requested . A check or
money order for the deposit should
"O ur ru s h for phone requests be included. Customers are asked
begins the week before school not to send cash through the iriail,
starts ... · sai d Richard Klmberely . said .Langdon.
General Telephon e Com pan y of
State law requires deposits for
Illinoi s. ( GTC ). Mailed requests water an d se wage . Deposits for
allow us to star t se rvice s ooner water and sewage are $ 5 for
Kimberel y said.
residences with one . or two
7 Students sho uld include their inhabitanls. and a 55 charge for each
name, rurrent address and phone additiona l person . Custome rs using
numbe r when inquiring about only sewer services are charged a
$10 deposit.
~~~60hn~~~e saeJJrieCs~ a n: t~~~~ . Waler is billed according 10 the
the phone is to be listed under is also number of gallons used . A $3.t5 fee
needed.
is charged for use of 3.000 gallons or
Applicants should state the town less per month . The nexl 22.000 a re
and previous phone number if they billed at 95 cents per Ihousand.
ha ve had se rvice within the last 24
Out of town rates may be slighll y
months . The date service is to begin higher. A five per cent utility lax is
also added to the bill.
should also be included.
Requests can be mailed to GTC.
Deposits are returned after a ll
P.O. Box 2708. Ca rbondale. 111. 6290t . bills have been paid or after 1110'0
GTC will then determine the years of continuous service.
deposit. if required and contact the
st udent.
St udent s are asked
·····SIU Triri;,···.·
specifica lly not to send money in any
form to GTC. Deposits ma y be pa id
A
bursar
's hold is what happens
after arrival in Carbondale.
Telephone deposits are det e r · when you let your parking tickets.
library
fines
and loans go unpaid .
mined according to the average
monthl y bill Kimberle.y said. GTC 's You can ' t regisler for classes or
system is much like that of CIPS obtain a transcript of grades without
with the deposit totaling up to two ~~~~~e~:iW:O:yt~a~atter with the
and on e half times the average
monthl y bill. Telephone deposits
Located in the area known as
also draw an annual inlerest rate of
" Little Egypt" in Southern minois.
7 per cent.
A basic monthly rate of $7.95 is SIU is tOO miles southeast of St.
charged 10 residents with a private Louis, 330 miles south of Chicago
line in Carbondale. Thos,s outside and 60 miles northwest of Paducah,
Ca rbondale are charged $10.50 for Ky.
the same service. Party lines are
available at slightly reduced rates .
Other se r vice charges are
associated with hooking·up phones.
GTC connects existing phones on the
property for 514. If a service call is
required to connect the phone the
charge is St7 a nd $26 if no phone is on
the property.
Students a re urged to call GTC at
618·457· 1211 if they have further
queslions . Those calling 19n9

Hurry up and wait seems to be the
students when it's time to pay fees.
seems relieved to leave the service windolN
Office after paying his fees .

N~_w

student pay system
mails checks to bank

Student workers may now have
their campus pa y roll checks
deposited directly in their bank
accounts.
Jack E. Simmons, SIU controller,
said the new system is being set up
as a convenience to student workers
and will help cut down long payday
lines at the Bursar's Office located
in the basement of Woody Hall.
Authorization cards for the direct·

deposit system are now available at
the Bursar's Office, Payroll Office
and the Office of Student Work and
Financial Assista ce, Simmons
said
Checks will now go directly to the
student's barik. · and depoSit--:s lips
will be mailed back.
In the future" Simmons said
deposit authorization cards will be
available to students when they
apply for campus jobs.
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Remember that special
someone with a sweet
surprise from Jerrys .. .
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Across the street from campus - close to to n.
K~tchen privileges -laundry facilities - phone
hook-ups, quiet study lounges, color TV lounge.
Air conditioning - sun deck on roof, game room,
pinball, juke box. ALL UTILITIES PAID-free parking.
- Single and Double Raoms Available
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.AND SUPPLEMENTS FROM

NUTRITIO~EADQUARTI!RS
ad Store at 100 West Jackson Sf.

VIs't· .,, Complete Heait

This store has the most complete stock of
natural foods and vitamins in Southern
Illinois. The famous Nutrition Headquarters'
Vitamins-plus ALL the nationally known
brll'lds of health food products-including
American
i ~taids, Thompson, Radiance,
Plus, Naturea6e, Hoffman, Schiff, EI Molino
and many more. We have
products
never available in this area before.

manY

/&Jthj'tKJdS ·

Come in and get FREE SAMPLES of qur.
delicious Papaya Juice, Vitamin C, Vitamin E
and many other products. Watch us grind
fresh Peanut Butter before your eyes. We
grind your whole grains fresh just like the
early settlers did with our electric s
'II;

DANNON YOGURT
All Flavors 2 9 ~
PEANU T-. BU TTER
PAPAYA

CONCENT RA TE,

UNSU L FUR ED

LB . ....

FRE SHL Y GRO UND,

YlTAIIIN

PITTED PRUNES , l.B .. . ...... '."

.48

PRUNES , LB. . .. . ..........

.47

SOY BEAN OI L
SAFFLOWER O.lL

I{egulu 2 . H3
Regulal' 3.39

..Nft.,,,

~..,.
vrr......

ON£C.AM

....-1....

812

11.-

..:. -6g.
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IS .J

S-f.. l.t5
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VITAMINC

_IIeG.
T..uTS

,!,," 49

11GRA*
~

_.,. 1-

,

CAf'IaU
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_ _ J.JS

QUART ...... .. 1.99
QUART .. . .. ,. 1.99

SUNFLOWER SEED -KERNELS, 14 OZ ..... : . .

Ir---------------~
SPEClllIFFER" '..r.-:~ i

~ 87

BREWERS YEAST POWDER , l B.. ........... 1.98
OTHER ZION PRODUCT S. (14 OZ. PA CK AGE S )
Raspber ry UdI"S ..
.4 ':1
DuTCh Apple Bar s . .... 49
Oa tOieal no te 13M '>. . 49
Bl ueber ry Ba r s .. . ... . 49

-

1 ._'~1.t:.

1

._.......

SUNDRIED APRI COTS, 12 OZ .. 1.49

WHO LE

,!" " 39¢

~I""'" " .

32 OZ .. .. ...... . . L. 36
.39

LARGE

TABL&TS

e-.
~8~

.79

~ZION WHOLE WHEAT FIG BARS, 12 OZ. -. . ..
NA TURAL

.,....

TA8LETS
Eaywwy
10 gel

-~

400 UNIT CAPSULES
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Phone 549-1741
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Sl~'s Morris I:ibrary
a ·glJod plac~ to study
By Craig N. Krelsc:ber
Sludent Writer

n

serve library patrons . Matthews
said probably the most important
change is the new circulation
system .
The old IBM 357 system has been
replaced by IBM System 7. This
means a reduction from t hree cards
to one and daily transmission of data
over telephone data lines from the
Morris Library mini'i:Omputer to
the large computer at Inform ation
Pmcessing in Wham Building.
\ According to Matthews. this
. rocess will effectively cut the cost
of the once time consumi ng and
unreliable method of hand ca rrvi ng
da ta ca rds to be processed. .
The circulation desk's new closing
time wi ll be II :30 p. m.: one·half

Morris Library. built-in
s
campus.
in the center of the S
Named for former U president
Delyte Morn .
library houses
t.847.070 volumes.
This figure represents the official
count as of May. t976. according to
Sidney Matthews. associate director
of Moris Library. But one stat istic
alone does not adequately demon ·
strate the quality of the library .
Equally important in judging the
calibre of the library ove r the years
has been the figures from the
Association of Research Libraries.
Morris Library is one of 88 members
in t he association and the 1975
tabulations ran ked SIU's library ~~~d~~~~~~hr~ ~u~~d~r! ~!~~~'n ~~:
sa me as last yea r. Matthews said.
like this :
depending on the budget. but the
Total volumes. 30th; volumes
t8th : periodica ls and seri a ls. circulation desk will close earlier in
; total expenditures . 41th ; ·order to feed data :nto the new
" This s hould i n·
professiona l sta ff . 57t h ; a nd non · machi ne s .
professional staff (civil service ). co nvenience very few peopl e. "
Matthews
noted
. " Verr. little is
69th.
Matthews said the relatively low checked out at th is time ..
Besides the' new c hec kpoint
ran king in the number of full -time
sta ff re fl ects the eco monv of cen - system or "tattle tape" system at
tralized library operations at l\lorr is the library exits which went into
and a grea ter dependence on stude nt effect in Oct.. 19;4. Matthews said.
workers . He added . "We wou ld "libra r y users will now need a
probably rank No. one in the em - current fee statement along with
.
their ID ca~ or no books.
ploY ment c:i student workers if they
A method which had been relaxed
gathered that kind of statistic ."
In a move to economize and a few yea rs ago . Ihe added fee
st ream line. several modifications s latement precaution has been
have been made this year to help reinstated because .. too many

former st
facilities ." Matthews sa id .
"Operations the way they are now
protecl the present s tud e nt and
makes more material avai lable 10
him or her."
The docum ents and newspapers
were moved fron the third floor to
Ihe sout hw est corner of the
basement. while the Map Collection
has risen from the fifth to the si xth
floor .
The four subject libraries and the
undergradua te library a re in the
foll owing
locations ;
the '
undergraduate library on the first
noor, humanities on the second. the
social sc iences on the~ ihir d .
education and psychology on the
fourth and science on the fifth and
sixth.
Other significant areas of the
library includ!> the Self-lnslruction
Center in the basement, the
Instructional Material Center on the
fourth noor, the Browsing Room on
the first noo:- and the Rare Book
Room on the second floor .
In spite of all these facilities .
Matthews sai:l. each area is
uniformly staffed by well·trained
people . .. Most professional staff
members have a double masters.
some have Ph . D·s and a large

~r~e~::~~~~:e!.~~:J.n library
All these areas ~~~dpart in the
selection of books~t1hews ex plained . but book-setection is not
limited to the library's own approval
system. Unive.-sity departments ,
faculty and st udents are able to
order books the library does not
provide. " I dori 't know of any book
that has been turned down." Mat thews said." and if it cuts across
several areas . I'll take care oC it
myself."

FREE SOAP
for the first .4
weeks of school

44 Washers
20 Dryers
. Let us
do your
laundry'
for you ....

2 5.c· per lb.

Clothes Pi
Laundry
815 S. Illinois
li~xt to
McDonalds

Professional
Dry Cleaning
Executive
Shirt and
Laundry
Service

many
tastes
By Ron Morgan
Student Writer
With the help IX a program guide
the would·be·student can find
something for every listening taste
on WSIU Radio, a noncommererial
station,broadcasting in stereo at 92
on the FM dial.
Classical. rock . folk and jazz
music , along with some public af·
fairs and comedy ngrams rarely
heard on commercial stations, give
the listener a wide selection.
WSIU also covers all Saluki
basketball and football games and
most home baseball games. ",

c1~i~~fYmus\~r~~9hpUb~~u;f~~:r~

dominate from II a .m. 10 11 p.m.
Two highlighls are a Peabod y·
awardi winning news and feature
show. " All Things Considered " at 4
p.m. each day . and symphony or·
chestra concerts from throu~hout
the United States and Great Britain,
broadcast at 8 p.m. each week night.
From 2 to 6 a .m. rock reigns for
early morning listeners and coffee·
crazed term pa-per writers on

~~rch~~a~c~h~ bfgOP~I~J e~~~cd
news fill in from 6 to 11 a.m.
On weekends the station gets
heavily into jazz and folk', as well as

c1~~ic;~i~~iCat~~ :J8u~,,~. a,~~a.!z~'

1

Charlie McLauchlan. radi~TV student. catches a quick cOCtee bruk between Cues.

On Saturda y, and Sunday at II presents a home ' produced news
Revisited" oHers jazz classics from p.m., four hours of contemporary feature show called Saturday
"Jazz Magazine at noon and 7: 30 p.m.
the last three deca ~es . Following Jazz IS oHered on
WSIU is located in the basement
that there's a half·hour of folk music Progressions." From 8 to 8:30 p.m,
and a British comedy series " The on Sunday there's Bluegrass and of the Communications Building at
SIU and is staffed by SIU Radio and
Goon Show" featuring Peter Sellers, folk .
In the public aHairs area, WSIU Television students, who work under
Harry Secombe and Spike Milligan.

the supervision of three broad·
casting professionals, Kenneth B.
Garry Jr " station manager ; Joel
Seguine, program director; and
Larry Richardson. music director.

no~~1~;t:n~e~r~1u~f~:n~~~~a~~

for a public radio s tation which
broadcasts int u four states and has
an estimated 1.5 million listeners.
An affiliate of the National Public
Radio Network based in Washington
D.C.. WSIU is financed by govern·
ment, funds and private donatio~ .

CARBONDALE _MOBILE HOME PARK
*Free Basketball
Court
*2-3 B.droom
Mobile Homes
Furnished &
Air Conditioned
*Laundromat
*Free Lawn Care
* Mail Service
*Fr•• Tennis Court

-Fr e-Bus Service To ~ Frojrl #SIU Campus 7 Times' Daily
Highway

51 North: .

549-3000

Mobil~
.. 12 X 60 Trailers
, ..

2-3 Bedrooms

I

• Free Trash Pick up
.. Clean, No Pets
.. Within walking distance of town
CHECK US OUT! '
457-7832
·t udents. in the SI U-C archaeological field
school map a northeastern Arizona site slated
for stripmining. Grubstaked by a grant from

the Peabody Coal Co., they are prcISPI~iin9
relics from the past, hoping to reclaim
before the draglines move in.

Recycle yourself

Stud:ent~r"thropologists help

--->

coal firm 'mine' BJack Mesa
A $187 .000 granl from Peabody
Coa l Co. is he lping studenls from
several uni vers ities learn modern ·
day techniques of conservat io n
archaeology at an Arizona field:

well as
perience
work ing
school.
"Few

S I ·C. a r e gai nIn g ex ·
along with college credit
at the Black Mesa fiel d
disciplines

ha ve

the

SC~~lcf"~I~ ~~ S~~r~h .. aster~ ~f~~:f~j li~rc~\~~~er~~c; i~: :haO~~

Arizona. is the locat ion of rich
de pffiits of coal. as well as some
s f
th O
p iceless h . I

the ant hropology field s choo l
provides ."
s aid
Geo r ge
J.
Gum er m a n. c hai rm a n of the a n·
c~ntinent's e~~~'::t p~~r A~~ th!' opo logy dl'pa rt me nt and .co ·
Peabody is-with some help from • ~rtg tn.ator of Ihe Bla ck Mesa project
the
SIU ' C
anthropology
I~ t967 .when he wa s at P rescoll
dep.artment-resurrecting both.
lOil~:~t ~~~~~~~~~~e 5U al a limeConser va tion arc hal'Ology . a new live and sleep in lenls and lem·
s tudy major at S IU ·C . involve s po rar y bui ldings and spend most of
modern t ec hn iqu es for making th e ir t ime pUlling classroom in·
.qu ic k excavalions at pot entially slruction to practical a pplicat ion in
valuable sites llireatened by mining Ihe Arizona earth.
or construction.
Some of their fi nd s- nolab ly
Black Mesa contains 50-mile ce ra m ic s - ha v e a chi ev e d
~i~,:r~a~~c~;~~t~ailn~~ia~t~o~: widespread a lten lio n.
200 B.C. It a lso possesses greatly ·
Also working on the Black Mesa
nee de d sto r es of coal. whi ch si te are between to a nd 15 Navaho
Peabod v will mine - after S I ·C India ns . The Black Mesa-project is
archaeoiogisl have had their go at located on Navaho and Hopi Indian
the area.
reser va tions . land which Peabody
Students from · the Universi ty of leases from the Indi an s for a pArizona . the Uni versity of Ca lifornia proximately SIOO million in
a t Los Angeles .
niv e r si ty of roya lt ies .
Michigan .
outhern Methodis l
"T he Indian s have been m os t
Uni versit y a nd the Sta te Unive rsity undl'rstanding and he lpful. " sai d
of New York at Bingh a mpt o n . as Steve Plog . field school director .

a

Man on a bicycle can go three or four
times faster than the pedesf1ri ,but

They have also proven to be
s kill ed artisans . accor d ing 10
Gum erman .
" They a r e extremely goo d ex ·
cavators. who have a special feel for
the soil. " said Gumerman .
One thing which distinguishes the
SIU·(' field school from others is the
method us ed to excava te the
\'('stlges of Black i\lesa 's pa st.
Con s ervat ion archaeology em ·
ploys many lechniqucs conside red
unsell ling by soml' archa eologisls.
Gumerman said . " So me might
consid e r il s acrilegio us to use a
backhoe or road grader to ex ·
cavate- a nd
jus tifiably
so ;
perhaps. "
" But whe n you are oper ati ng with
time limitations and must go where
Ihe coa l is. these mel hods of ex ·
cavation
occasionally
necessary.
Gume rman said there a re times
when this new kind of archaeolog y
a lso has definite adva ntages .
" We have. been forced to get into
areas of the Southwest not covered
befo re - seemi ng ly unproductive
a reas. which have yielded impress ive findi ngs ." Gum erman said .

uses five times less energ) in the
process. Equlped with this
I, man
outstrips the effi'c:iency of ot only all
machines, but all animals as well.
-Ivan ~"lch, Energy & equity .

World-famous Raleigh quality
at economy prices

He sai d a rcha eologists ar e more
apt to go to a reas- of higher
popula tion .

The New Raleigh. LTD.

manageme!lt course
sought _f9r eXl!off·~ride.rs
~oney

By Gregory Jolt.8aucIeD( Wrtler
An SIU prof~sor of Family
Economics and Management is
optimistic of receiving a federal
grant to begin a pilot program
which would provide coosumer
education for criminal offenders.
. "Most r:l the crimes that happen

~~~~~!smB~ ~~

believes that with a bertel"
knowledge of economics and
consumer affairs most convicts
would not ammit crimes when
reJeued fran prison.

:of~:n~=tiV: ~ ~

to familiarize prisoners. residents of
pre-release centers and recent
parolees with the basics of money
management and consumer
information . necessary for re8lijustmeDt inIb society.
Parolees . from
Jackson.
W1lliamsoo and Union counties.
inmates
from, tbe
Vienna
00a.I 6eu1ier in Vienna and
the ScJU
IlliDois Work-Release
Center in
bondale will

~te, : .thethe
iDitlaUy brougbt to

T.S. BelJ, U.s.

was
attmtioo by
of

edlxatioo. After cun&a '
various
prisCIII syItem exper1s and IIOtiDg

SI U's conve ni ent loca tion to
surrounding prison facilities.
Commissioner Bell s uggested
Brooks as the program director. So
Brooks applied for the grant which
he hopes will be approved soon.
As an example of how this
program would be beneficial Brooks
cited the story of a man in Menard
prison who married a woman with
six children. The only type of work
he could fInd Was on.: a Mississippi
River barge. forcing him to leave
home six montm out of the year.
DIIring that time the family fell
heavily into debt, forcing the man to
hold up a I{as station.
According to Brooks. if this man
had had a better underst.aDdin8 of
the basics of economics and
consumer affairs, his family muJd
have stayed out of debt, and his

----SIU

Tri~io·_

The Clothing and Textiles Club
exists to promote the interest of the
college community in the field of
clotbing and textiles. During the
197>76 school year the cJub held a
bicenntenntial fashion show. toured

~.:e:rr:~ :::;'ufr:t~~l~t!
scenes loots at fashion marketing

~~~'\'h~~mh~~~:: ;r:!Jo::r

which is a collection 01 used clothing
f~distribution to thoee in need.

457-2954

prison tenn never occurred.
Also. said Brooks. a program
such as this one would save the
taxpayers money. forit- would act
as a deterrent against convIcts

.NIX

('C~i~~~~:~. is interes~in
the program and will watch it
carefully. If it seems successful
after the one year period covered by
the grant, it's possible that it may
he followed up with.more projects in
other cities, Brooks said.

300 south
illiri'ois

"I refuse' to use the johns
in these bars! I wish
there was sanething I could do!"
~

'

o.m

It,

Wfire GoIng
To Do It!
FlAG
~40

CYCl€S·

Student-ruw WID-B
~air~om Wright I
By Dan Kenlng
Student Writer
From its fIrSt broadcasts in 1970
as the combination of several
" pirate" dormitory radio stations.
student owned and operated WIDB
bears little resemblance today to its;
modest beginnings.
One of the largest carrier-current
radio stations in the country. WrDB
is located in the basement of Wright
I and can be heard in mast dorms
and in selected campus buildings on
800 AM. and on 104 PM cable stereO
off-campus.
The s tatton's growth was given a
shot in the arm in t 97~ when. after
two years of negotiat ions with the
SIU Board of Trus tees. perm ission
was g r a nted for WIDB to a ccept
advertising.
ThOl.!gh still fu ed mainly by fee
a llocations. the extra revenue
brought in from a d ve rti s ing ha s
a llowe d WIDB to pur c ha se new

-..t.t..,:.._

--

~U::t:O~~:~i~~::trs ~~:~

" It allows students to get experience in bro.adcasting and
related fields ." he said. " It ·s also
the only place on campus for
students to get experience in
broadcast adve.r tising ."
With a dedicated s taff and
fac ilities rivaling those of man y
area radio stations. WlDB has
shown what a little bit of ingenuity
and a Illt of patience can do .

WELCOME aACK STUDENTS"

="""

UNIVERSITY' BAPTIST CI-URCH
"A u,;versifyClturcb wi'" a tkliversol Wekome"

Sunday Schoob 9z3~.m.
Church Traininga 7100 p.m.

Sunday Worshipz 1 Oz45 a.m.
6z00 p.m.

Nursery Care Available for all ServIces

S. OAKLAND AT WEST MILL

~~~!~~~~t~ ~~~llu:~ nrgemaod!fp;~~
studios.
•
Input int o the s tation 's operation
comes largely from WIDB 's board
of trust ees . Me mbers of the board
includ e facult y members and
students from the Broadcasting
De partm ent a nd c a mpus and
community representatives. Though
origill9l1y a Top 40 station. WlDB ·
now concentrates on album-oriented
progressive rock. 24 hours at day
during fall and spring semesters.
:~~e~· m . to _1. a.m. durr
the
Joe Spangl er . s ummer general
manager . said future plans include
utilizing an automatiol) sys tem of
pre·progra mmed tapes to expand
WIDB 's s umm e r s chedu le to 2~
hours. Presently . pre·programmed
tapes are used from 6 to 7 a .m . in the
summ er .
Spangler said one of the station's
goal s is to prov ide va ried
programming Jor SIU s tudents . In
addition to news. weather and ~ports _
each hour. special programs ca n be
heard daily.
" A Jazz Message " is broadcast
from 7 to 10 p.m . every Sunday
night . followed by " The King Biscuit
Flower Hour" at 10 p.m .. featuring
" live " performances by top names .
" The Soul Entertainer" is
') featured Saturda y nights from 7
p.m . to 1 a .m . Twice a week new
releases are played on " Fresh
Tracks". at 9 p.m. on Tuesdays 'and
Thursdays .

TUBELESS
SIZE

(

H

C
H

he~~~id~~~~n\~~~~~~J;~~~::.r:~

News" at 10 a . m. and 4 p.m. and ::Hot News" aired Monday through
Friday at noon and 7 p.m .• and at
noon and 6 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday'.
.
A staffofapproximately 55 people
carry out the day-to-day function.~
at the station . Often a bit of brainstorming
produces dramatic
changes in the operation of the
station.
Chief Engineer Tommy Thaviu
designed a system by which' a
telephone call ca
tart J the
automation process at the station.
That and the complete remodeling
of the studios to make them soundproof are two of the newest changes
at )VIDB .
Spangler said WIDB gives

J
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The IU Women's Caucus meets
once a month for lunch to hear
speakers of interest to SIU women.
Faculty. administrative .
professional and civil service
women make up the group. All SIU
women employees are welcome at
the meetings wh ich are the first
. Wenesday of each month in the
Thebes Room of the Student Center
from noon to 1 p .m . The first fall
meeting will be held Sept. I. Contact
Dol-is Turner. 453-4394 or Jean Ray .
453·2700. for more information about
the group.
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Part of the College of lIuman
Resources is' the enter . for the
Study of Crime. Dell
encyand
Corrections. More than 1
'son
officials from all parts of the w Id
have come to Stu to study
d
participate in the program.

HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS

Sexuality counseling is available
at Hwnan Sexuality Services. 908 S.
Elizabeth. 453-5101 or 453-2042.
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Panhel enic Council amends rules to boost rush
By Cindy Yomantas
Stud"nt Writer
When yoo' re located at a highrisk. no-interest campus such as
SIU. yoo try just about anything to
stay in business. And that's just
what §lV's Panhellenic Cooncil will
be doll(: this fall when it rushes for
new sorority members.
The council has made numerous
rcvisiOllS in its existing rush rules
with the hope 0( atfractmg morc
girls to Greek life.
.. SI V is considered a higli-risk
campus for sorority survival." said
Chris Cook. assistant advisor to
Panhellenic. " Most s tudies say this
is because SIV attracts lower
income groops. because of its low
tuition. ·who are not interested in

~ a part rf

spendi ng money to
a social organization:

Lc1st fall 80 gi rls went through thl
rush program and less th a n hal
pledged a sorority . " Whe n you havl
statistics Iik l' th ese . yo u kn o\\
so mething is wrong . "
sa il
Panhellenic rush chai rman Ci nd\
Yomantas .
.
Yomantas said Panhe llenic will
begin its dri ve for members hip th.
first week 0( school to interest
s tudents before they get involved
with classes and 'other activities.
"Rush will start Aug. 22 and end
Sepl 2. " said Yomantas. "During
that period . .ru s hees. I g irl s par
ticipating in rush ). will attend on I)
three parties . "
Panhellenic

established this limit 'so as not te
capita li ze on all th e new s tudent ' ~
time. said Yomantas.
Panhellenic will be givi ng' new
s tudents a nd their parents economic
fa cts aboot joi ning a sorOl'ity in a
letter to be included with the new
student s umm er mailings.
" On the average. sorOl'ity living is
no more expensive lhan dorm life."
said Cook. She added that althoug
sororities charge monthly dues .
ranging from SIO to $17. the benefits
provided socially equal what one
woold spend for social life in the
dorm s.
Maria Czorniac. Panhellenic
president said. " We feel that if we
get this information to the new

students right awa·y. we' ll have a
!>E:tt~r chance of interesting them in
100 nmg when they arrive."
" Tf:1e better informed they are of
sorority costs and activities. the
easie~. oor: job will be when they get
here. sa Id Czorniac.
Girl interested in partici~ting in
the fall rush program will be asked
to submit a registration form along
with a 52 registration fee.
" This is the first time in about
five years that Pahnellenic has
charged a rush fee." said
Yomantas. " We' re hoping that by
dOIng so girls will be more apt to continue with·· the entire rush
program . Yoo ' re always more
likely to follow .through wit h

something if you' VI' invested some
money in it."
The registration fee will cover the
cost of" at! '1Il'nica lly sponsored
events uring rush.
B use rush dropoul~ have been
a bi g proble m in past years.
PanhelleOlc IS also setting up a rush
counseling system.
" Hush cOllnserors will meet with
the girls participating in rush to
explain things s uch as the schedule.
Greek terms. what joining a
sorority involves. and procedures to
follow during rush." said Cook. She
hopes the attention the rushees
receive from the rush counselors
will keep more girls interested in
sorority lire:'
.
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Family HouSing ptlsts
•
'NQ. Vacancy' notlces
,......

completing a minimum 0.( 24 credit
hours (or the year. ' Faculty must

By Debby Boylan
Student Writer

.

the time new housing would be built ,
student enrollment could drop or
level off. he added.
For further inlormation con·
cerning married student housing
contact 1he Manaller o( Family
Housing . . STU Washington Square,
Building B. Carbondale, 62901, or
call 618·2301 extension 38 or 42.

have a full time appointment with
For the first time in five years, the -occupancy limited to 12 months.
University Family Housing office
has stopped accepting applications
for married student housing (or (an influx o( students. This is the (irst
year the housing office has had the
.semester.
Over 300 applications have been record number of applications. By
filed (or housing at both Southern
HiUs and Evergreen Terr
the
two low-cost housing complex
offers marr ied student
number of applications '
"current
record" sai
' c. business
manager for the Universit y Housing
office.
The SIU
branch of the
Wenc added that due to recent
Association for Childhood Education
utilit y hikes. rent will increase at (ACE) is open to all SIU students
both complexes ror the first time in concerned with the welfare of
two years .
chirdren from birth through
As of August t. all apartments at
elelJlen tary school level.
Southern Hills will have a 55 in·
crease. making furnished ef ·
The purpose of the organization is
ficiencies 5121. furnished one
to work for the education and well·
bedroom apartments 5136 . furnished
being of children: to s tudy desjrable
two bedroom apartmenls 5146. and
conditions. programs and practices
unfurnished two bedroom aparl · . in the nu rse ry and elementa ry
ments SHt.
school levels: to raise the standard
"
12 per cent inc r ease ror
~ preparation and to encourage
Evergreen Terra ce is now on
continued professional growth of
I

fU~~~~: ~~;i'!fI!~~J~~~ (~~~~

Child education program
seeks student assistance
students. teachers and community
leaders; to gain cooperation (rom
all groups in the university
community
concerned
with
children; and to inform the public o(
the needs of children.
The ACE-51 branch's program
is carried out durin fall and s pring
semesters. StudenL~ interested in
joining or want ing furl-her .
information can CllIl.\.1!.£.I Mark
Chambers at 684-4342 or can stop by

~ ;~;nd~~~~~~~vdeu~~et~~
first week of (all semester.

~~~~. It~~~~ :n~d~~ea~ro~~~~5

Heads up
Dennis Watson works at the never-ending task of
weeding his garden at Evergreen Terrace while the
rest of the garden soaks up the sun.
For an initial fee of $2.50, Evergreen Terrace
residents may get their own garden plot.
The
garden, a cooperative ef!ort, is about an acre and a
half total. Each person gets an average of 300 square
feet for his or hers plot.
Located at the comer of N.cLafferty and Reservoir
Roads, there are a total of 150 plots. A local farmer
plows and fertilizes the ground and keeps it mOwed
around the perimeter.

of Trustees. The rents will increase
no more than $12 for two bedroom
apartments. making them no more
than $141 per monlh . Increases in
three bedroom apartments will be
no more than Sli . making them $156
per month .
Wenc
explained that
the
niversity "s till provides inex·
pe nsive housing for married
studen ts ." and the cheapest family
housing in Carbonda le.
All of the record 300 applications
will be put on a waiting list and
handled on a rirst ·come. first ·serve
basis. There are certain priorities
that must be met at Eyergreen
Terrace. Wenc said. since it is
funded by Ihe FHA .
Families made up of two parents
and one child wi ll be on first
prio rit y . wilh married co uple s
second.
At Southern Hills . which is not
FHA funded. married couples and
families of one parent and one child
are on equal priority.
- In both housing complexes.
eligibility includes undergraduates
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Brandts relax, reflect,
fInd time to he together
By 8eaJIle G.lble
Dally Egypdan Stall' Writer'

University presidents and their
wives don' t usually have much time
to themselves as Warren and Esther
Brandt ca n testify.
Even so,
President and Mrs. Brandt seem to
enjoy their roleS.
The Brandts came to Ca rbondale
from Virginia Commonwealth
University, Richmond, in 1974.
After almost two r,ears here, they
fmd Carbonda le a 'great " place to
live.
Even with a lack of spare time,
President Brandt manages to jog
each morning. Mrs. Brandt says
she prefers·bicycling and often rides
around
Lake-on -the-Campus
because she enjoys the scenery.
Sometimes they bicycle together
and take alon&,.their 17-month~ld
Great Dane/ Darla. "Warren is the
light of Darla's life," said Mrs.
Brandt "When he is home, she is

always right behind him wherever
he goes."
Darla' s exuberance caused at
least one bicycle accident President Brandt says she once ran in
front of his bike causing him to
overturn. " But she's getting used to
the walks now," he said.
What President IJrandt likes ~ost
whe:" he has some free lime 15 not
havmg any demands, eatmg w~n
we ch~e and things like that
They enJ~ havmg meals outside
and. w.a tchm g the sunsets.
.
Stillm the process-of redecoratmg.
the Brandts enjoy living at the 20room UmverSlly House.
Mrs.
Brandt says they plan to have some
painting done . as . the next project.
The last acqu15l11on for the house,
according to Mrs. Brandt. was ~
tapestry from Red China which IS
on loan from a faculty member.
If they had a free weekend, where
would they go? It would depend on

time and circumstances, they
agreed.
President Brandt said,
"~ight now, we' d probablr. go to
Chicago to see some plays.
Each yea~ they spend two weeks
at a beach 10 South Car~lma where
four generall?n5 of family ~at~r.
They also enJOY g~mg to . Mlc~gan

w':t~~:g~ep~~~~tf~~~~~~:S

he has less contact with students
than in the past. Mrs. Brandt finds
she sees more students here than
when they were in Richmond.
The Brandts are the parents of
two children. Richard, who lives in
California, and Sherry Cupp ,
who lives in Richmond Sherry
is the mother of two daughters, 3and6-years~ld

President Brandt is SlU's 11th full
chaired president and has a Ph.D.
in analrtical chemistry from the
University of Illinois. Mrs. Brandt
received her B.A. in medical
biology from Michigan State.

Pauslhg for a mcmenf's thaught tmd reflection, President
and Mn, Brandt loak out at ttIe scenery surrounding
University House,

-.
one fJI the few times that PnIsIderit and lin. Brandt can
and read ft\e peper.

Plwtos by
Riel. Stefaniak

enter recycles resources, talents
the vari_ pIaDCB for sale. He doeI
most ff the "lIee.vy" work at the
center, she said.

ReIotin:e Reclamation Inc., is an
all-volUDteer oon-profit organization
which provides both retired and
handicapped penons with a chance
to lead active and productive lives.
According to Sue Casebeer,
director pf the program, the
volunteers assist in sorting different

~: ~~: a~;:or::

shipment to various plants where
they are broken down and
reprocessed into new products.
' 'I'm very concerned with the
environment," said Rachel Wendt,
former proC6ssor1 in psychology at
S1U and curreotJSr a volunteer at the
center. This is one way to keep the
environment from being covered
with trash."
Wendt, 69, was also involved with

1lf=.t~;::rk ~~a&rn:~:'
ot all volunteers. however, are
retired or handicapped. "I feel that
it's something that has to be done, ..
said Patrica Solterman, 44, a
supervisor for the center. "Being a
concerned ciUl@n I feel that it is
important"
,.Solterman's h~band, Lowe
hJ
works as a volunteer also workslas
a paid staffer at the Jackson County
Workshop. Once the material is
gathered and bundled, he takes it to

ttfe«lnJ~'k:o~~n~a~~~~
~~!d d w-t:: ~OO::=~
becalllle I'm

_~

coocerned

~U:U~~ :e~dOf
making the facilities more
accessible to the handicapped. Lit
said
The center is located in the old
Stechers Red sal Beer tJrewery on
Rover Street in Murphysboro. The
building and necessary equipment
are being leased from the Jackson
County Workshop. A truck donated
by the City eX Carbondale makes
various pickups. One of the largest

:'~:aer!"foc!:Uin~=ym~~

Sorting paper at the

Resource

Rachel Wendt, These and all other

businesses. Although pickups are
Reclamation Cen1er In I'AJrphysboro are,
workers at the Center volunteer their
not made at private homes, the
from left, Jean Lit, Pat SoIterman and
time and energy.
center does accept newspaper.
Wages for the handicapped
them for what we would get. for cent less energy to manufacture
One eX the biggest money items is workers are determined 00 the
them at the factory."
than paper made from wood pulp.
used data cards from SIU basis of how their wor rates
The cubes are sold primarily to The process also reduces water
c:omPUters. O~ sorted and packed . compare with piece work rates used
Granite City Steel for up to $10 a pollutants by 15 per cent, and air
10 large refngerator boxes, the
in similar industrial situations.
cube, depending 00 whether they pollution by 60 per cent In steel
cards
are
now
sold
for
Cans and metal objects are
are pure aluminum or steel.
.production, 74 per cent Jess energy
~~n;:~y ~~tf :f~~~t shoveled into a metal COIIlpactor
Bottles are cr~~ by an electric IS needed when using sa-ap. It also ftrst have the bindings removed located in the rear of the complex
grinder which reduces them to a cuts down-eni1ssions in the air by 86
before they can be recycled Under and are compressed into cubes
gravel-like
substance.
The per ' cent
0
supervisioo handicapped workers roughly tw~foot-square.
pulverized gJass is then poured inta
According to the Environmental
Crom the Jackson County Works!toP
"Some people have come in and . 55 galloo drums and shipped to the Protection
Agency
( EPA),
cut the bindings off with el--.·r(cal bought the cubes to use as. coffee Obear-Nester glass plant in St Americans discard 80 billion cans,
sajllS.
~ ..
tables," Casebeer said "We sell aLpOpUroiSx' I'mEaateJCyh .!'.asor.rel is worth 34 billioo botUes and 40 million tons
..,
~ paper annually. The EPA says
High quality paper made from t e reCYC Ii!~~cess grf'!Hly
used products requires up to 60 per ~= t~ ;l~l C~~~ing

Farmer's Market combines
fo9d selling and socializing

The market is geared towards the
San Filippo said the growers chose
small family farmer. said San
the downtown area for their market
Filippo. Their motto is. " Grow your because of,it'& convenience for the
On Saturday mornings . from HI' °o:nn.... Make your own. Bake your
elderly. students and Northeast side
residents. and that the downtown
a.m . t 0 3 p . ~ . , th e farmers come to
San Filippo said the location was
are.a would be helped by the
the Farmer s Ml,lrket.located. at the leased from the city. Farmers are
busmess the market brings in.
corner of Mal,,! & WashlD.g!on charged $3 for the stall rental. and
~treets. to sell theIr wares . ArrIVIng outside vegetable peddlers. which
Publicity for the market has been
m cars. t.rucks and vans . they they are limiting. $7.
achieved through donations . said
~~~~d th~~i~~nke~:~~i;:~f~~:~ Business bas been booming since San Filippo.
" So far . we have been operating
vegetables. fruits. baked goods and the "-,arket open~d J~pe , 5,
dairy products rapidly disappear. accordIng to ~n FllipP9.
We ve on a shoestring. We have used radio
The farmers come dressed up , been nearl>: selling out One grower
and TV ads. appeared on talk shows
casual or in their farmer's overalls. sold .out twice ,!lnd went back home
and had articles in various pepers.
~~ti~ie;: t~~I~at~ke~e~y~~~~~ ~~
They come to sell their goods and to to pIck more.
socialize.
The vegetables and J ruits are s tudents at a local grade school
Farmer's Market , Inc . is a non- picked the morning they are sold.
make them..··
profit organization started by area Each farmer sets his own prices, but
calers with the help of Mike San they are generally lower than that of re~e:: ~~It!v:~:~~o~e t~~~~~~~!~~
~ia1~' ~5~ts~~~~dn~a~:~ r~~ the supermarkets, said San Filippo. in other states.
By Diane Pintozzi
Daily Egyptian Starr \ rlter

Filippo, then a graduate student in

m?:~ a~r::e.:ie~~~mc~r~t~~ee~~u~~~

~r:~;:'~it~t~e~r:J';'~~\n~rlt~~!~: middle-aged, old-timers ... the
C90peratives. He b'egan talking to cus'fomers are townspeople,

~~hl:~ss w~t~O~Ckt~::~i~~lIing

;\=tssa~a::~ ~':~::
"One of the growers suggested we the customers come to exchange
start a Farmer's market. We con· recipes, a~ce and ~leasantrjFs-

~~~t~~ i!e~e tf:i~a;r:de~~estl~

Chicago. ",
The growers plan to stay open
through October.
•

~~~~h~l:~~i~~:d~:"~ 1~~~~~~~~;;~~~~Ii~~~~~~~1
PAN-AMERICAN

nuical inslnlments,
T.V:s, stereos, «

8nJ"*'II 01 ......
Right now we've
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.......--L"""IU s.. us tcxlay.

W.'rer
from "..
OPEN 10-5:

451

~

12.4 S. IInois Ave.
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We also have dozens. of solid color
vinyl shower curtains for only $4.00.

"We save tremendous amounts of
energy if we sell in the area ... much

our group, Southern Illinois
Growers." said San Filippo.

- IMiOBTS
We carry a great
selection of Mexican
poHery and iron wed.
AND
We're a pawn shop too!
- NEED MONEY?
We give loans on

Hang them, frame thelI\ alid as a
last resort-;JSe them on your bed

ELECTRONICS
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Southern Illinois
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INDOOR PLANTS
• day Pots
• Fertilizers

• Insecticides

• Potting Soils
Omamentar pots
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1 mile South

Cornponet Stereo
Compacts

aftheArena
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Portable Radios
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FM~rs

CItizen Band Radios
CoIor/B&W T.V.'s
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CfIQllators .
Video
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Rec::ot ders
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Back in the mid-l960s when 51 U-C built its three hiih-rise
dorms, it was a point of local pride that they were the
tallest buildings in Illinois ~ of Springfield. The 17story towers command the skyline on the eas1 side of the
campus. That's Mae Smith T<M'er in the foreground ,
Scttneider Tower in the bacskgroun. Not pictured is Neely
Tower, first of the triumvirate to go up.
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o.Ity
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Southern Illinois University
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\Laj:e~on-the-cainpus

#fers rest, relaxation
By SIne 8lefulk

"'Wrt&er
Lake-on-the<:ampus provides a
place wher1l members of the
Univel'3ity community can seek
relaxation.
education.
and
recreation.
The 4O-acre lake area consists of a
650-foot swimming beach. boat
house and dock, picnic shelter
areas. rlShing piers. exer~ trail
two miles eX lighted asphalt paths.
and 25 acres eX preserved nature.
All educational and recreational
facilities are provided (or use by
s tudents. faculty . s tarr mem bers

and their families and invited
guests eX the University. Various
types of recreational game
equipment and facilities are
available'to check out at the campus
lake boat house. This includes
canoes. rowboats . volleyballs .
paddleboats. badmitton and tandem
bicycles .
The beach is open 10 a .m . to 6
p.m . and the boat house from 12
p.m . to 6 p. m . daily. during the
s umm er season. Swimming is
permlttt'd
withIn
marked
boundaries and only during tilt'
designated hours .

Although this past winter offered
no ice skating at the campus lake.
an area is normally set up between
Thompson Point and th~ boat dock,
when t he ice is three inches thick.
Fishing may be done from piers.
shor eli ne. or University owned
rowboats for those who have an
Illinois rlShing license. And when
the rlSh are ca ht . they can be
cooked at any of
'e picnic
Sl tes . which
n be reserved
through the
ce of RecreatIOn and
Inti"
at the SIU Art'na . on a
first-eome. firs t·serve basis.

Regardless of the time of year, SI U-C students can be
found around Lake-on-the-Campus. Surrounded by
picnicking areas, Thompson Point, campus beach,
dorms and boat docks, students gather for sports,
fun , j enjoyment, beauty , study or just plain ole

recreation. Fishing (with a valid Illinois fishing
license) is permitted and the University furnishes
security personnel to patrol the area for student
Safety.

r---------------------------------------~

WELCOME ... to the

CONVENIENT
BANK
/

Activities Council

\.

.' with SGAC'. nil. oomrrin_ COI.ft:II we pro¥Ide • wIde variMy \ .
at educIll.... L cOnurel arwt .,..,.nlng programing.

The commttees of SGAC are:

eunure! Allain-Bringing you the fines!
perlormen , theatre productims an:! more.

i n COIKer!

Fam.Each week spcnsoring screenings of ~Iar . foreign.
dMSical and bizarre films including !he rew cinema~ .
F1w 9ctIDat-Offering adult special interest classes for Sl U
s1udents and !he Cartxndale community requiring no
regtstratic:n or 1Uitic:n and no grades or credit gill'ef'l. i.e .•
1niICJ'lIn'1e. yoga. etc.
~SpftngMat-Providing

Homecoming activities

and a WIIII!K at activities prior 10 Spring Semester finals
week.
Hc:mecaning Call! Oct. 23, 1976.
I..8cMw-Presenting a 5el'ies of lecture presentations
fatturlng naHma!. regionlll an:! local celebr.lties.
~'. o.,-<>rientating

rew students to SIU

campus and syS1em and spcnsoring Parent's Day.
Parent's OIly Oct. 2. 1976.

SUiInl c.IIIr I'ragmnq eo.nnn. (9CPC)-Programing a
wide variety at special programs In !he Student Center.
T,... ~A new SGAC committee that will be
crganizing Wllll!Kend outings in !he Southern Illinois area as
MIt as trips 10 popular tourist areas throughOUt !he year
and during breaks.

GOVEAMENT
'w:1M'1IES COUNCIL
mere Informatic:n call SGAC

Hotline
• Sl6-3lVJ.

_7"""-- .

-~Iose Location - Only 3
BIQcks from Campus

-Convenient Parking
....

-Complete Drive-In Service
Free Checking Accounts!
with s200 minimum balance

~ First National ~

' 11 ~~~n~a~~I~nr~ust
s.

Company

509
UNIVERSITY
457-3381 '
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SFB:IAL EVENTS
*8admint on Doub le ~ f o u mame nl
Bas ketball Free Th r n .... Lon t c..; t
Billiards Tou rn arrent
*Tab le Ten n i s Singh's !.
Uo uble s Tournament
**Turke v Trot
lv r ist & Lpg \.,' re "Ot 1 in~ Lonll!'..;f
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INTRAMURAL

1,1/_5

~ - Ilro

110., li ng
.Co-Ed 10" Slow
Flag Foo t ba II
Racquetball
Tennis
Volleyba ll

MEETING

WOMEN'S

rur r Ami.

'IOURNMoenS
~

Intramural ABr'vities.
If you would like to
be on our mailing
list, fill in the form
below and send it to
Room 205 Davies
Gym, We will .
all
Women's Intramural
News to you. We
recomfflend that
Residerice Ha II ,..appoint an
Intramural Chairpers
on each floor. We will
send information to
your chairperson.
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All , CAPTAI:'>"S ~IEETIM;S EX CEPT BOWLING , WILL BE HELD IN 205 DAVI~: S (; YM NASI UM .
BOWt.JN(; CAPTAIN ' S MEETI1'iG WILl. )NCl.l1DE TilE ENTIRE TEAM AND WILL ~IEET
AT TilE I IN I\'EHSITY I .\ :'>~: S .

. Jobs Available

.>
001'1
~

l. Graduate Students
not holding, University
ASSistantships
are
needed to supervise
open recreation on the
weekends. $2. ~ hr.

:z

III

" g

~

~

2. Officials for flag
footba II, basketba II, Coed
softba II
and
volleyball, $3 per game,
Students Only. Some
experience helpful.
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~
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Use this Roster
~------------------------------~-------to enter any
ITAM ROSTER

n

:r
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3. Student Writer for

C/I

Women's
Intramural
events. Knowledge of
journalism and va ious
sport
" activities
required : 5 hrs. - per
v.eekl$2.20 hr.
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ACTIVITY : _ _ _ _ __

activity listed
above.

NAME of TEAH : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS of

CA~TAIN:

TEAM CAPTAIN:

--------r'---PH~E : _ _,--C",,'=-:::_=--_

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

wHAT DAY. IF ANY. WWl(l NOT BE CONVENIENT FOR YWR TEAM TO PLAY? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3:

~.

0

III

.....
....
:J

....
~

Anyone interested
in the above
positions should
stop by the Women's
I ntramural Office205 Davies Gymas soon -as possible.
_Students ~ing workmust have it current
A.C.T. on file
at the Student
Work and Financial
Assistance Office.
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Student

Health/~ Servic'es

go .long way on $32.25.
By Wady Kearw
811111at Wrlcer
SIU 's comprehl!nsive Student

can be handled by an advance ~ppoi ntment. he said . Advance appoinlmenl s are for non -ac ute

~ve~l~~k:[~~~~~n~a:in~~lrhe~~:" ~~~i~~I~O~~~h c~~o~~~ti';O~I~I~~~

ambulance he should call the I
emergency number , 453-3000, and

~~\~et,h~O:~::~~~~i~O;:b~~~~eh:S

needed . and par:ent"s name,
semester ot 1974.
'
bidh control pills , periodic
Another "benefit pf the program i
The purpose of <the Student Health prescription refills , etc.
s pecialty ca re , A Health ervice
program is to offer students medical
Daily appointments ca n be made phYSician may request consultalion
care and to teach them the value of for urgent medical probl ems. A from a co mmunily phy ician for
preve ntive and curative medic ine, walk-in department will facilitate specialist advice when he deem s it
sai d Sam McVay, administrative those unable to obtain a n a p- neeessary for hi guidance or
director of the program.
pointment for that day . They will be treatme nt in a part icularly un i q~
tudents ' eligibility for the seen by a registered nurse and if health p'roblem , he sa Id . This benefil
program extends from the firsl da y neces a r y , " ph ysician .
is availab le thrllugh contractual
of the en-rnl
eriod for which
1\1c\·ay aid a ppoi ntment s can be a rrange ments wi th loca l hea lth care
fees have
n
iI to the first da,' made by ca ll ing 536-239t after 7:30 or ga nizatio ns . A st udent must be
of the seeding enrollment period . a .m . :\londay through Friday , and referred b\' eit her a Healt h en' lce
Eli · ity during a ny break period beginning al 7 45 a .m . on alurday . phy Icia!'- or
a
arbonda le
\\1
be ba sed upon reasonable For infor mallon call 453·3311. The emergem'y room physician to
evidence Ihal one is a conlinuing ilealth S£'n'Il'" clinic i open from 8 reeei'·e IhlS benefil.
student from the pre\,ious semester. a m 10 6 pm , :\I onday Ihrough
peelallies represenled through
and intends 10 enroll for Ihe nl'xt Friday. and from 8 a .m . to I p.m , on contracllml arra ngements are in,
academic enroll mt'nl period , sa id Salu rdav Wht'n the Health en·,ce lernal mediCIne . o r l ho ped ics,
!\Ic\·av
i · dosed a nn l'mcrgency med ica l gyne<'ol:>gy, limited dermatology .
As pari of lull Ion and fees each trealmenlls necded a sl udent s hould g('ncral surge r y, urology , radiology ,
SIU tudenlls reqUired Io.pily a lolal go to :\I ('mnrial 1I 0s pitai of Car · and psychiatry , sai d ;\Ic"'ay .
of S32 .25 per s,'meSle r to help bond"le. 41H \\. :\I"in ' t.
The pre\' ention and heallh
finance
Ih,'
SI udent
Heall h ,_Inlerm.l'<lla!e earc o.r IOfirmary _ Illrunlt'nance programming benefit
Program Approxlmalely SIO of IhlS <3:e . IS a be n('fll P~o\ Idcd
I he of Ihc program is concerned with Ihe
fpc
('onlraCls
speCIa lty . l\\eIH'·bed '!1flrmar~ on Ih(' second de\,l'Iopm enl of sound , reasonable
hnspilall 7.al lOn and eml'rgency floor of Ih,' 11 ('"lIh Sernce . In · attilu . dbeh(lviorinstudentsas
b('nl'fll s a nd appruxlmalely S22 lerml'e1lall' l'arl' IS prov.,d('d (or IOd i\"ld(.; ,oIs and as a group , aid
cnnlrilelS pnmary. prt',·enlion and a("UI(' IIlnes~ wht'n medIcal and :\It' \ ·av . Prevcntion programs
inflrmarv care. :\k\·av said
~k"le~ nurs.l.n,g ('are IS reqUIred and provide. IIlform alian, ed uca lional
Slud£'n·ts tlu nlll ha\"(; 10 make Usc nne I. Ion SIck III flU home bUI not counseling , ·referrals , and crisis
of the bend"s uf Ihl' program bUI SI('k "!Hlugh In lx' In Ihe hospllal
inte,,·cnl ion . The maIn areas of
may gil III a pnvalt' pnysit' lan at
:\Ic \ :ly saId <111 currently enrolled programmlllg include education ror
Ih"ir ownl'xpt'n~" or ,arry Iheir own fe(': paYlng .slu(\I'nl,s arc, "nlllle~ In healthful living, human sexuality
Insuranc!' ,\ ~Iudenl mav receivt' a IIlflrmar~. tar('. 1Il,<h~dlOg roo~, ,Ind and drUg~
, ·sis.
Any gro
wanting a program in
rerund un a porlion flf I·hl' ·tud('nl boa:~ ., d l ag l ~usIIC laborat or ~ . and
Students may have thei r teeth cleaned and x-rayed
i\II'dica l Iknefll fee if he has P,h ~S1<~a l~ " SI I ~ " I no. ch~ r.gl' . any hea~t related topic ca n contacl
through the Denta l Hyg iene department of STC.
duplicale IOsuranel' cuverag('
( harge_. \\ 11.1 be mad lor X-ra) san d Ihe PrQ\·enlion Programs division
Here, Sue Ba i ley work s on the teeth of Cathy Phi ll is .
Applicallon for a refund musl be for. medleatlOns used on a co.st baSIS office al 9011 S Elizabelh I. , 45:1.
maele 1,,· Ihl' ,'nd uf Ihl' fou rth week
Secondary t'a r.., or hos pital ser- :1:11 I. l'tX 26!1r 49 .
'
IIr ('adi sl'm,'sler at Ihe II calth \"Ices arc pru,·,d,'d al :\I ('morlal
:\I l' \ '''v sai d thai a 2 .00U acScrncc. 1I 5 Small Group 1I0using. A II l1spilal nf Carbondale
The
copy of nnl' ·s h,'allh insuran,e policy _hns pll allzatlOn benefll of Ihl' "Idcnlal· nealh benefil is prOVided
' Iudent lI eaJ th
musl he provided in order 10 prove program t·Il\·('r~ lOCI per t'enl IIf a ll Ih r uugh Ih e
dupli call' ("uverag(' as well as a paid expellses inl'urreel Ihrough servi ces Program for ('ach sludent through a
feestatcmenl and class schedull'. he at Ih,' hllspllal up In :11 day s per local insuran('l' com pan~·.
said .
Illness. hI' "'lid
Pr('sentl,· Ihe ,tudenl lI ealt h
olgll
11\ .\1 .. 11 (·"ullt·r
·· Th,'n' " I",ly ,,,,,, Ihlng ,land ing
All Inquiries regarding r('funds
The hospllal servll'cs benefil is Program does nol have a ny dental
Uai l ~ Eg.v l'lian Slarr Writ .. r
shuuld b(' directed 10 \ ' enita ,·alid when a sludl'lll is admitted bv facilities . Should a student need
111 thl' \\ •.1\ III II
Itnanl't~ ')nl'l' w('
a Stud enl lI eallh Scrvice phy ·icia';. deriniti,·e dental care , such as
Denial ,;0 .... m"v h,' ;ovailable III ~t'l Ihl' i' und~ WI' .. uuld slarl Ih,' I3radford. 453-:l:Itl. exl. 45.
Primar\' care benefits tha i each Ca rbondale l'me rgency room fillings or extractions. a list ing of
Sll· slud"lIls IhrilU~h Ih" 1I,'alih prugram wlth,h !iiI days .. · :\Ic\·ay
st ud enl ' rceeives· through the physician. IIr a physic:ia n specialist denti sts in t he community Cil n be
Sen-in' bv rail S('II11'sll'r I !177 . a,'· said
cording I·" T"1ll .Il1nl's , slud,'nl
program in"'ude all routine offi ce 10 whom hl' has bel'n referred bv fo und in Ihe city lelephone dir~ .
~k\· ,,\' ~ald hI' wuuld ilk" In s('('
presidenl
d,'nlal Ca rl' funds kepi In "" acellunt care or lIulpa tie nl se rvices si milar eit her a Ifl'a llh Sen'ie,' phYSicia n o·r tory .
'
Jones ha, alllluunn'd planltlll pUI se parall' frum 1I 1';oIlh Sl'rvice to thai offered by privale , genera l e m ergenc~ rOO/ll physicia n.
i\lc\' a~
said I hI' cmc r ge nc y
a referenelullI1111 Ihr' fall 1971; ,lu<l"111
medieal funcl~ IlIh,'rwISI'. dt'nlal physicIans. said i\lc\ ·ay
A wide range o( diagnoslic lesl s - ruedica l care bt'nefil of the prog ram
IS'Te , de nial hygie ne program
eleclion ballnl whi,'h would ask fnr funds might b,' uSl'd III em·l'r rising
an intTeasl' III UI' I" $2. 511 in slUn,'1I1 .. usls uf !lwd,,',,1 ,·art' Ih,' lI ..,alth are available 10 Ihe Hea llh Ser \'ice ,ov('rs 100 per CI'nt of the cost of off ers a st une nl a nd his family their
physician . IIlcluding laboralory treat ment at Memorial Hospital of se rvice at no charge . No diagnoses
fees In fUlld Ih" elt'lIlal program
St'n'it·l' p""'idl'S . Ill' ,'xplall1ed
The r..rert'lIelU/l1 \\ 111 alsll ask
and
X-r ay Ca rbondale during the hours the a re made a nd a student would not be
" I Ihink lis a p,~hility Wt' could proced ures
s ludenl s If Ih,' fl'" ,hlluld ht, Illan · s..,t up a l·onlra('lu,,1 agn'Cnll'nt with examinal ions . The St ude nl Hea lth Hea lih Servi ce' is closed.
seen bv a denlist. This service in,
free ilmb ul ance se rvi ce is c1udes - an oral inspection. scaling
dalorv ur vululliarv. ,JIlIft'S said ,\ STC fnr alllh,' '~Illlpm"ni W(' "uuld fee dOes nol cover Ihe cosl of
voluniarv f,'" wlluld alluw r!'fullds III nt','<II'X'·I'pl fur p,'rsllnnl'i " · 11(' said . pharm a('y cha rges, PAP tests, and a nol he r bene(iJ uf I he program . and polishing of teeth, instruction in
s ludenl s· IIl1t ,,,s hln~ III p;lrlll'ip:II,'
Thl' fl'" In,-rt'a,,' wlluld pruvide X·rays which are provi ded at cost. Rased "I ~I elllllria l Hospital of 'O ral care. a nd dental X·ra ys, which
Carbond" I(', Ihe ambul<lnce ser vice may be sent to a s tudenl 's own
in Ih(' progralll . h" sa Id
l'lUnlgh I1wn('~ 10 tun' al I('ast un~ i\lcVav ~aid .
Jnn('s saiel I h,' I\lIa,.el 01 TruSI,"'S denl iSI anci a n'l't'pl 1()11I~1 . ~IeVay
Ornt'" ilppuintml'nts arc limited is s tarred hy Sil sl udent s who are
would ha\"(' 10 appn"" Ihl' I,,,, /II
by I h,' num ber of ph ysicia ns . c('rt ified Emt' rgency :\led ica I ~~It i~te~tPcO~I~_~~~: : e~~r32~~ o~ ~i
"lid
creas,' b..rlln' 11 _,·ould l;ok,' df,..·1
~k\ ·a~ Si.lld Ih" .. uup,'ralilln III
Anylhing "Iher Ihan problems T('chnit"ians . If a st ud e nl has a on cam pus ca ll SI operator at 4;;3·
Siudeni suppo rt In , lh,' ,.1'I"",'",1ulII IUl'a l dellllsl~ wlluld hI' ,'ssentlal
"'quiring imllledia le medical ca[e medical emergency a nd needs an 2121 and ask for 78, ext. 320,

'?

n l ntal care possible
by fall t77.semester

ra;'~~ ~~S~~~!:r;,rl~~~~!~~~ ~!~~

volt'" wnuld h,'

t's~Pllllal III

gt'l hua I'd

approval. alTonhng : (I .J(lIll'~
i\k:\lull"1I ';/lel Slud"1I1 (;"",,.11
menl has bet.'"
i ncn'i1!"f' . hur

l'III1~lrtl'nl1~ ;1
ri 'll1)!

lOosls l'ould n'qul,..' ,I
S'l.5u Inl' n',bt' \\fluld
$100,0110. h,' saId

Tht, SWI!F "

clt'ulal

I

~

•

l ' af '

III~h,'r ft'"
.\
g,l·m·r~'It· abuUl

1.'1' IS '· UIT.'lIlh

515.00 PI'" "'/Ill'sl.,,.
.
Sam ~I'-\':" . I 11- ;01 1Ii S,'n·Il'"
diret.:lur. :-.ald ' ,hl' program wuuln

prllvid l' 10 r i111"'~ ' ·;I\·lIi,'s . ,"
traclillg Il','lh alld a n,'nlal h~gil'II"
program .
·'Thl' prll~ralll \\ lIuld pru\"lel,'
primary . t':"s(,1l1ial rlt·nlall' an· .'
!\IeVav sa in ·'This lIl"'ucl,'~ ablllll
90 per CI'II I IIf a p"r~nll ~ d,'nlal
needs ."
McVay sai d that then' ha~ Ix','n
talk about starting a el,'nlal "an'

Fashion Fabrics is the one yard goods store in
Southern Illinois where all your sewing needs
can be met. Something everyday, someth ing
unique, for room decorating, for- arts and
crafts, for fash i on design and home
.economics course work. Our experie~
staff in our remodeled store wants to help. So
come in and see us. When you sew, sew.

~:~';ham r~,ii~~edi~!ctlr7:'~u~';· ~rea~'~
¥d ADVISOR

MRS.

JOHNSON

706 S. lli noia, Carbondale ~1
Open dally except Sw1day 9:00-6:30

Open Monday
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In the fall til 8:30

Custo.di~n .believ·e s
~b k~eps
By RdI KaiIer
8aIdeIIt Writer
Bob Lakotich's job title may be
building custodian . but to Bob. his
job encompasses more than just
orderil1g supplies and checking for
stopped-up sewers. Bob believes his
dulles include "ge nerally keeping
evervbody ha ppy ...
Bob works as a " maintl'nance
man " for Ihe small group housing
area . He has gotten 10 know and
unders land man\' of the s tudents
and many think of -tlte'short. Ihin
man as their friend and confidante .

all happy'
Another time Bob discovered a
bicycle in " the very top of a tree."
He Ihinks he knows who did it, but he
wouldn ' t tell . " They bounced it off
the roof and threw it down into the
Iree ." he reasoned. Bob said the
!like slaved in the Iree for four and a
half yea'rs before il was taken down .
Irodical iVE' of h is rapport with
sl udenl s is Ihe facllhal he was made
an honorarv member of Alpha Tau
Omega rralernity. in December.
19;4 . Bob currently servcs as Ihe
fraternity 's chapler ad\·iser. " I was
s urprised al how sharp Ihese yo ung
men are . They have a whole 101
going for Ihem ."
" Bob 's very friendly a nd al wa ys
lalks . if you wanllO lalk ." remarked
Randv Nusba um . Phi Sigma Kappa .
103 inall Group Housing . " H e ' s
very helpfuL "
.
..
" H(" s an all ·around frot'ndly guy .
complimpnled Cindy Flens . Alpha
Gamma Oella. 104 Small G roup
Housing . " I couldn ' l say any lhing
bad aboul him . Hp l'omes over for
coffl'l'andsilsandlalks lI 'sjusl all
Ih e lillie Ihings he does for you ."
Bob likes working for SIU "be ller
Ihan faclories or anylhing I' \,e ('ve r
dune bl'fore " ill S o[fil' lal duli('S
",dud!' orderong supplIes . I?C'lli ng

:~;::~\ I~;:~~~ ~~~df~~~~';{'J;:\~,~~~~:

~~:~~;~~~~~.:;::~~~':;ln:~::::': :~:~L::l~

SUl'll as studt'nls wh o an.' Inc: kt.·d oul

Bob L altotldt

, H~~ ~~'Jk 11,~~k:~lI~i~f:~IICill~~1 ~~~~'~~

~"Xlllg and siPP1llg coffel" or Jok,"!!

Wllh I ht· sludt'nls
" This IS " PH jub " Bob 's blue
"y~s IWl llkl c'cl as hl' ~nk" ·of his
work " Yuu ' n' gUllil \\ork wllh Ihl'
)X'upl,' Thal 's whal I'm herl' foj- wilhoUI Ihl" sludt-nls we wouldll'l be
h"f(' . I enjoy wurking with Ihl'
)X, .. pll' I ,'U1l1l' III conla(' 1 wilh ..
Huh ' s .. fficl' IS loc a lcd in Ihe
bast'nlt'lIl .. f 11l~ Small t;rnup
Hous i ng . . Alpha Tau Omcga
Frall'rnil\ - I'" sal Ix'hind hIS dC'sk .
sH u n l ed'nexl 10 Ih(' door . and
fidgelL'd as hl' spoke . Ill" iii . a
cigarett('. Iben propped hIS I('nnts·
shoe dad fl'CI on a nearby fill'
c·abinci .
Wh l'n asked whal hiS Illusl
unusual ('x pe r icnce was . he
,·huc·kl ed . " Oh mcrcy. I don ' l
know ," laugh lines appeared
around his eyes . "It's not dull."
One of I he mosl unusual ex ·
perienl'l'S he rl'la!ed was coming 10
work one' morning 10 find four ca rs
parked in Ihe grass behind one of Ihe
houses . II was obvious someone had
pushed Ihe cars oul Ihere ~s a prank .
he explained . On further mspecllOn .
he fourid Ihe cars had been ticketed .
. Bob finallv found our who Ihe owners
were and. wokI' Ihem up so Ihl'Y
could mov e Iheir cars beforl' Ihey
got in further trouble.

of Iht' lf room of fl'l11onng lost
l'onl,u'! Il'nS{'~ frolll slIlks
Boh l':-,p('{'1all ~ ('n.10Ys workmg an
thl' s mall group hOUSIng ar(';J
r," ·l"allst.' hl' h,,!'o Illort' (' onla('1 \\' ith
lhl' :-.Iud£'nt:- lit· set.'!'> almost ('\"('ry
s tudl' nll'at'h da~ or ('Vt'r~ oilier dilY

"Th,' siudenls l'IlIlf'f\t> III Illl' hef(' t
workt'ct at Ih .. , ItI\\ TfS lor fOllr and il
half \'l'ars and d ld n ' l nll·,'1 Illan~
)X'api" uesld,'s Ih(' SH ,\ '<' h" l'X '
plaoned II " has held h" pn',,'nl Jub
for nim' vt'ars
.Jlln ;llllcdgl' . Bob's supt.' f\'lsor .
salon thl' l'ouch III Itw ar('a orri<.'c

"hd,' Bob lalk .. d.

Hindersman, volunteer, and Sally Timpe, manager of MAGA,
arrange gift items as they awa it customers,

aner "Iouses Museum Gift SllOP
The Museum and Art Galleries
Association (MACA) , Museum Gin
Shop, loca ted in the north end of
rane r Hall, opened this) ummer.
MAGA promotes programs for
the University Museum a nd its a r t
galleries. such as Mitchell Art
Gallery and the No th rallery,
which consists of two new galleroes
next to the Gift shop. The new
University Museum will also be
localed in the north end of rallt'r
Hall across from Ihe gi ft s hop.

Moe said many of Ib<' jewelry
pieces for sa le are "'productions of
jewe lry in leading American
. museums. " The r eproduc lions are
of reall.Y good qua.lily . " she c?n ·
tinued. "a nd enable people 10 enJoy
in their own homes Ihings Ihal only
museums now possess ."
Timpe aid she is s('a r chlng for
ne w importe r s "10 find t he

unusually intere5l1ng. Inexpensive
items that s llIdl'nL' nnd facu lty
would like."
One or the til'sf projects of l\lAGA,
from the ree('ipt III' sa l" , in the new
gTrt s hop. will pl"llbably be a
sculpturt' garden uuts ld(' Nor th
Gallpry In Fallt'r Hall. The gin s hop
is
10 a. m . 10 4 p. m ..

Sally Timpe. m a nager . said thai
the money from lhe gift shop will go
back into projects Ihal !\lAGA
decides for the muSt'um ;,"d arl
galleries .
The gift shop. staff"d by
vo lunlee rs from 1\1.-\(;A . s,'lI s
potlery. plants. jPwl'lry. bask.'lry.
tOYS. other handicrafL' a nd arl
items ranging in prie!' from It'n
t... nts to $SO.
Ca roly n !\loe, a clerkmg \'olunh·,'r
at the gift s hop said. " w.' hopl' 10 b,'
able to provide inlef''Sling and
reasonably priced objet'ls from a U
parts of lhe world. many of which
are handcrafted and a lllh.'nli c
reproductions of museum PIl'C"S,"

" B"h ',,, real

fi (' s a l\\ ays ,in '
lef('sll"d in his work and III St'r\'lOg

gllud l'u.sludlan

pt"lIptl' ... Gullcdgl' said . Turning ~o
Bill'> . (;ul lt'flg l' quipp,·d . " ThaI S
\'our r ,)lSt' ror Ihis yl'i.1r ..

. Bub has I wu c hildren IIf hIS uwn a
14 · y,'ar old blly and";l li · year ·uld
gi rl.
lIi s h obb,('s includl' fishIng and
(, H·lislening . " i\ly bo~' and I fish
e\'ery weekend ." Bub sa Id . hIS ('yes

549-734 J

~~IIi~~ ?r~b ;')~ch:a\~~ t~;~gs~f~=

a
everv chanc(' I gel ..
I:l,ib explained Ill' is licensed for
('13 and Iha l his handl e IS . HOOSie r ' .
" I gi\'e an official [(' pOri 7.ach
murning on Ih" way 10 wnrk. he
jokt-d . ' ')'m a n a \;d ('13 listene!."
Jo:asygoing Bob lak es ~1S ,Job
seriouslv . bul somehow a lways hnds
Ihe lim~ and efforl 10 bc' a specia l
friend 10 many sl udenl :

All kinds of novelty printing
T-Shirts-Jerseys-Jackets
Hat s - Mat c he s - 5 t a.t i on e r y
Napkins - Everyt hing for
Fraternities 8. Sor'o rities
Sumper sticlters- I or lIIor. pri"t.d
eardboard signs to 14" J( ~2': '
Special EngraVing-troph ies, etc.
All ,.,.,. an4 ,"o,.el

located at the
Southern Illinois AirP9rt

A

Full Service Cessna Dealer
Aircraft Charter
Aircraft Rental

L-

Flight Instruction
Graduat. to Airgo'. personalized ·.ervice "

r'lIa
!Ii ye.,.. e.p.,.;enee

~"st()'S
( Yoo name it, we print it)
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Touch

Center _p rovides
education, training
.r

in outdoor setting
To e xperience . to touch and be
touch~d by natu r(' is the o utd oor
learni ng expe riense offered by the
Touc h of Nat ure EnViro nmental
Cent er .
The ('!'nter . located 10 III III's south
of Carbondale on Lillie Gra ssy

~~~. ~~~s ~:~~~~~~I~~n ~~c~~~:
youth camping and OUl door
education through the combined
errorts of SIU. th e Illinois Dept. of
Co nser va ti o n . the U.S . Dept. of
Interior and the .S. F orest Service.
" Today irs nalionally known as
one of the best areas for outdoor
education in the U.S .... sa id Thoma s
Yahraes , training a ssistant at the
center . .. It 's the model for outdoor
education ...
On the center's 6,500 acres of land
are forests. meadows, dirrs ca ves
and the 1,000 acre Little rassy
Lake which provide the setting for
the workshops and courses allowing
pe rsonal outdoor awareness to in ·
dividua ls through e nvironmental

cor~~f~J;~gr;~~~

wildlife a t the
center are deer, bea ver . quail.
squi r rels and rabbits . Ducks and
geese winter on the land .
Now headed by the Office of
Continuing Education, the center
' has had the help of many con servation groups in offering

5
T
U
D
E
"!

programs to high sl' hool st udents .
h:lndicapped people. sentor ci tizens
and t he public .
Th e Ga rden (,lu b of ill inOIS. Inc ..
the Soil ('onsen 'atlon SorIE'lI'. the
Il linois Wildlife Federation and the
Izan k Walton League help to sponsor
programs such as envi ronm e ntal
workshops a nd an ecology s tudy
program for high sc hool age people.
The o<kst)ops a re designed to be
ta ken one level a year for three
vears.
- The first level of st ud y .
Recognition of Resources, provides
an introduction t o ecology and
s tudie s animals . plants , soil ,
minerals and water an d relales man
to natural systems .
The second study level teaches the
use of resources . Th e third level
dea ls with resource management.
Each level is a five day session
costing S80 per st udent.
For the handicappe d . there is
boating_ fishing. specia ll y trained
~~~~ ;~~g;~~ng and an arts and
" We try to offer pe o p le wh o
wouldn ' t necessa r ily ha ve these
types of activities a chance to e njoy
them ." sai d Yahraes .
Th e center has 23 horses a nd offer s a trail riding program for the

~b!~p~~~!~:~ ~~1di;'~~r=~mmer

Six alternative time lengths a re
orrered in the trail riding program
ac cording to a broc hure . The
program ranges in ti me from two
hours to five da ys and in cost from
S5.5O to SI25 per person.
Riding lessons are also ava ilabl e .
Rates depend on class size
A Wilderness Adve nture program.
lasting from 3 to 30 days . is offered
to high s hcool age pe ople and
features rappe llin g. cave explorat ion. canoeing, backpacking ,
orienteering and an obstacle co urse .
Participanls sleep under the s ta rs
and spend one to t hree days cam -

ping alone, said Yahraes .
Also offered to high sc ho u I age
peo pl e in Illino is is the Youlh
Co nsHvat ion Cor ps I YCC I . Th e
YCT is a feder all y sponsored work
prog ram . Th e teen a gers are in
residence a t th e 1'ouch of Nature
Ce nter . On weekdays. th e YCC
works at the Crab Orch ard Wildlife
Refuge .
Applications for the eight -week
YCC program are taken at the
Wildlife Refuge
For those with vouth behind the m.
there is the Senior Ci tizens program.
For senior citizens in g roups of at

leas t 30, outdoor acti
as
boating . fishing . hors
and
volleyba ll. -as well as indoor board
games a r e offe r ed for S27 .50 per
person .
School groups can use the
fa ci lities for s.-; cenl s per person.
The center a Iso has places a va i1a ble
for conferences.
Anyone wishing to use the a rea is
advise d to contact the T o uch of
Nature Cen ter before doing so. said
Yahraes .
For furth er information. call ~532244 .

G

WELCOME
Student Government would like to extend to each one of you,
whether you are a new or continuing student, best wishes for
success in your endeavors~ in the upcoming year. Student
Government Offices are located on the 3rd floor of the Student
Center. So come on up and find out what we're all cbout.
Student
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Government
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Design students
"'-

renovate old barn,
create a new Ilome )
11\

Ron n i~ (;am bl ~

f) a i l ~ ~: I:.\"plia n Sta ll Wril~r
~'I V('

Illont hs ago Ga ry LotI and
Mike Cole . scnlors in design at SIU .
tac kle d a ("olossal project com'ertlng a barn into a home for
lotI and h, s famllv
Lotz owns to acres on G,ant Ci ty
Hoad that tneluded a huge old barn.
a house and :; .. veral oUlbuildmgs .
Thc hou~e was lorn down bul Ihe
olher buddlngs remain I:ly mid ·
summl'r . Ih(' barn will be home for
Lotz . hI S wlf(' . Pal and their son .
lIudson
A tntal of aboul Ihirtv friends .
SOmt' paId . SOIll(' nnl. ha ve worked
nn tltl' barn at various times. sa Id
U.II

Once lhev obLained the mooev 10
hutld the harn hl' deCIded to keep it
among friend• . so he hired friemis·to
do the wnrk
" To rcn O\' ate a barn i n good
conditio n . you end up pa yi ng less
than one-half lhe cost per squa re
foot comparl'd to a cOO\' ('ntio n a l
housc ." Col(' said
Th(' harn Iise lf was st ructura ll y
sound and LotI felt he co uld get
more for his money by redoing an
olde r st ruc ture instead of building a

Although sti ll under construction, the third
fl oor loft looks down into what will be the

living area , where three of Lotz's fr iends
stop to talk .

new one

Lot z and Cole . who designed Ihe
barn. said they n!'ver actually

followed ('crtain pl ans. a llhough
they had an Idea of how the s pace
was to be divided .
Ideas of what the\" wanled 10 do
were incorporated in'to the struclure
as the\" worked . With a ll thl' ins ide
s pace'. Lo ll sai d . t hey could have
ilad a full third floor a nd ('ould l'asily
ha v(" had 10 bedrooms
In s tl'ad t h l' finished hOllle will
ha\"(' a lola I of 10 rooms . incl uding
four 'bedrooms a nd a grl'l'nhousl'.
The mis s ter bedroom fe al ur es a
s leeping lofl. a third · floor · level ·
rou m with a picture window
ovcrlooking the (·ountrysi de .
The g round floor is open except for
a partially ·enclosed. custom ·

~~~:~~~~gr:a~~~~~~i~~a~r~en

san dbl-astl'd to use as paneling
down; airs .
l ' pstalrs the or igi nal barn beam s
a re ex pose d a nd Ihe cl'iling is
paneled w i th natural pine . Th e
sev en · fo o l· high fronl door will
feature a s tained glass window .
Th .. ex lerior of the barn is sided
with rough ·hewn wood . Lotz plans a
IWO acr e lake for his property and a
large, clrular driveway . The
exsist ing outbuildings wi ll be converted to a garage . a greenho use
and a doghouse with a pen for their
Iwo 51. Bernards.
(CoatlDued oa page 'I.

a
All Makes And
Mod.'. A vai'ab'e In
Mod.rOte Price
Ranges.
O.Loyed Li"'on
8i11 Arnold
Oon Med'ey
Proprietors

(C••U •• ed

from

p.,e

8)

"The more we worked on the bam,
the more we found out a
he
history ." Lotz said . T
riginal
bUrn built at the site
mt. Frank
Brennan then dis anlled a barn
from somewhere se and moved the
piecl!S to the present site about 50
year s ago to rebuild the barn . A
man named Henry Smith bought the
barn from Brennan .
Smith's
children. who live in the area.
~~~~t::riO~~e barn during . the
Lotz and Cole. who both will be
graduated from S IU in December .
ag reed that designing and building
the barn was fun . Both . however .
said thev didn ' t wanl to do a not her
one. "the besl part aboul it was
planning and c r eating wit h natural
materials ." Cole sai d.
Lotz sa id . ' 'I'd never do il again .
II was long and involved - ever y day
for five monlhs ." Building his own
home was a very traumatic Ihing .
Lotz said. a nd added I hat he couldn'l
say how he fell aboul Ihe barn unl il
he had lived in il for a vear or so
Afl e r o wning a ho me In Car ·
bondale . LOll sai d hl'\\:anled 10 " gel
oul in the counln"
" Afler vou
dE'cide 10 live in a ('erlain location ."
he sai d. "Ihe Illoslllllporlani Ihi~g IS
you r own living envIronm ent."

fr~~o~(?~~I~e\'~I~~~ an~~~~fb~~~~~'
around Ihe ba rn
" Th(' neIghbors
werE' so rec(' pll\"(' and nice aboul Ihe
who le Ih ln g We' re Irul y lookIng
forward 10 linng Oul Ihere:' LotI
sai d .
LOll fe,' ls he co uld never have
tackled Ihe projeci withoul having
been a sludent in Ihe Sill Design
Deparl menl
" They inslilled self·
confidence. " he sa id.
Energy ·saving insulalion a nd
healing systems werr Ins talled .

~:~~i~~n~~o~I~~~ i:'~lh \~~ok ~~~~~~

heal pump sys lE'ms ." Lol z sa id
Lolz sa id hI' also gOI va luable help
frolll Siol lar LumbN Co
ColE' is unsure of hIS fulun' plan s
bul savs he IS Inleres led in 10w ,(·oSI .
energ·y . erflcienl ho uses
LOlz .
owner of Classic Hobbi es al ~Iur dale
Shopping Cenler . is inv E's ligaling
Ihe possibllil iI'S of o penIng a new
busin!'ss in Carbondale
Lo l 2 pl ans an opE'n house
sOIllE'lim,' In Seplember " 10 gin'
evervone who conlrib u led 10 Ihe
house a c hance 10 exhibil Ihe qua lily
of· lh eir work . "

Before amI after
Mike Cole, (above) who designed and
helped build the barn, stands near the
almost-<:ompleted hoose that Gary and Pat
lLotz will be living in by mid·summer . The
exterior is sided with natural, rough·hewn
wood . I nside, part of the original wall was
left untouched downstairs except for
sandblasting and finishing . At right, the
barn as it looked before the renovation .
Lotz owned it for about a year before
construction actually began.

.... ·SIV Tririn·· .. ·
....... For $6 a sludent can purcha se a
p.ss to mosl campus a thlet ic eve nt s
incl uding football . basketball.
wreslling. gym nastics and track and
field .
Chec k cashi ng can be a problem if
yo u don 'l carry your st udent ID .
current fee sla tem enl o r driver's
license . Mosl grocery slor es have
their own c ha ck cashing cards .
SIU al umni clubs are localed in 42
areas around the world .
OH-campus courses and deg ree
programs are offered by numerous
SItJ academic units through the
Division of Conti nuing Educalion .
During lhe 1974-75 school yea r . 370 courses offering educa Lil>.na I op·
port unit ies to over 5.500 enrollees
were
taughl
as
orr · campus
locations .
Southern Illinois Uni versity was
first chartered as a normal school in
• 1869 and opened for classes in 1874 .
University powers were granted in
1943 with Ihe name changed to
Soulher Ill inois Uttiversit y in 1947.
Fall semester classes will begin
Monday. Aug. 23. Holidays during
Ihe sem'1ster will include Labor
Day . . Monday . Sept. 6. and
ThankSgiving Vacation. Nov . 2{)-29.
I

. Universit y on-campus housing is
vailable for 4_787 single students
and 5i6 married st udents .

I II

SORORITY

Were looking for certain Jllajors
· to., become·Lieutenants. ..
Mechanical and Civil engineering
malors . .. aerospace and aeronautical
englneenng majors ... majors in elec ·
trontCS . . computer science . . . mathe·
matics .
T!1e Alr,Force needs people . . many
With the abc;>ve academic malors. And
AFROTC has several different pro ·
4 ·year .
grams where you can fit
3 ·year . or 2 ·year programs . Some

offering fiJll scholarships. All offeting
$100 a month allowance during the last
two years of the program . Flying oppor·
tunities . And all leading to an Air Force
officer's commiss ion. plus advanced
education .
If you 'd like to cash in on these Air
Force benefits. start by looking into the
Air Force ROTC .

captain Bob Res.
Oat. 205 S.LU.
Carbondale, IL 62901

A~OTC

Phona 618-453-..,
Beginning first Mete

~

fall

semester 1976. If interested

contact S.".,. Hebwtulm 0('
Ka1tlV CIIr1er at . . . . .

Put it all together in Air Force ROTC.
DIIII..,. Egyptian. August 23, 1976, Sectial B, Page 9

Stu·d en.ts stud ecology
during Caribbean trip
By Robert Loumu
.
~t Writer
.
Five SIU science students arE'
studying the . ecol~gy of Belize.
Centra l Amenca thIS summer. .
The students are en [oiled III
Bot,a ny ~. " 'Tropical E~bgy. " a
four~redlt-hou r field study course.
The four-week course IS taught In
t wo
parts .
said
Rubl'rt
l\IohlenbrocJ( . cb,lIrman of the
Bo(any ~partnH!nt. ~ firs.t part
deals WIt h tropical marine blol~'
and the students spend two wreks at
Glover's Reef. an atoll near tl><>
second la rgest barrier rref In the
world The s~"Cond two wl'Cks are'
concerned with tropical ter restria!
biolo~y s ludent
s tudy \,arl?us
locatIon s In BeliZe'. vIsitI n g
ma~ro~~ . s a,'anna and forest
co~.umtles .
..
BelIZe. -~erlY known as British
H-onduta
IS . Ioc ated on th e
Ca rillb an . just sou til of the

Naybe it isn 't the quickest way to travel but it 's a lot
of fun. Sue Csipkai. freshman, gets passed down the
line during an introduction to le isure counseling
." sess ion wh ich is part of Man, Lei sure and
Recreatioo, GSC 107.

"-...

Yucatan Peninsula.
'
Students attending this semester'
session are Donna Lahev. senior in
biolDg}~ David Anselm~t, senior,
and ' Gene Rother t, junior. both in
bota ny: and Karl Graff. enior. and
Susanne Marcus. graduate .student,
both in zoolog,y.
The cost of the course is $695
which covers tuition. transportation
a nd other l'lIpenses in Bl'I>2t'.
Si ll is onl' of elghl sc hools
participating in the Associall"<l
Universit ies for Int('rn alional
Education ( A l E I. The aSSOCiation
was s tarted III 1967 bv ;llohlcnbrock
a nd Falher S. J . ;\ iulliga n of Sl
Lou is Uni\'ersit\' . S I
has
participated in the - program since
1970.
Other member uni\'ersitles III tl><>
AU IE
i nclude
Ball
Sta te.
Gl'Orgetown. Illi nois State. Nortl><>rn
Illinois. SI. LOlltS. and Wes tern

Stonehead
Wheelchair

;

CI1Urcll-related org_9 nizations
meet cultural, social needs
My Honnit- ( ;;l l11bl..

Dai l~' ~:g., p . n Sta ll \\'r itl'r
Fift een nffH'la lly rl'l'ognlZt'{j
organizations In "nd around th,' Sil '
campus offl'r stud,'n ts opportunities
for religious . social and "ult ral
development
Baha'i Club Th,' H"h,, ' 1 (,Iuh
hold s informal d,Sl'USSIons on
Sunday ni g hts on l'ampus and

Ih.· t ' nll,'{1
We!'ol('~

~lt-Ihud",

I·hur .. h. thl'

F flUfuJalJOn spnn!"ors fun d

CHOP , and open forum UIS{,W.. S IIIIl :-olhl'r C:ll'! I\'IIIt.':-. In('luclt, a Sunda\

Inte r -v a rs l t \,
Chrlsllan
Fl'l lowship The r,'llnwship is a
nondenominallOnal fe ll owsh ip a nd
s upporl group 1\lt" .'t ings a rc held
Friday nlghls al Ihe Siudent ('enler
and various sma ll groups meel
a round campus ror Bible sl udy ,
prayer a nd special inlcrl'sl groups .
Memb('rs ca n be reached at 549-0865 ,
Chr ist ians Unhmi ted.
Morning
Bible stud,l's on Tucsdav a nd
Thu r sdays.
Friday
eve ning
m""'ti ngs and noon ml'al mt't'tings
'II WednL",da\'s art' 1ll·ld al th,'
Siudent C('nil'r
Tht'\' will abo
sponsor a rt'ln'a l St'p\.· 24-26, Th"
gmup's off,(',· IS In Iht, Western
lleighL' Chnstlan Church. -157-7501.
OffiCt' hnurs art' 9 a m 10 noon and I
10 4 p. m _
Hapiisl Slud,'nt (','nl('r: S,' mlnars
un how In I ~ad Hibl(' slud\, .
,'vang,'I"m . and disclpl('shlp ael'
plannt'd ror I hI' Baptisl, .'1 udl'nl
(','nler Th,'\' ha\'~ mccllngs each
W,"<ln('~day nighl al 9 ' :1\) p.m , in Ihe
Hapiisl Siudeni ('('nler Hccreallon
Hnorn
Th~ Chap!'1 Sing,'rs . a
1lllJ.'"' al grou p. praci ice onE' nighl a
,,,,t'k I'lans ha\'e Ix'en made for a
(\('wslt'lll'r and possibly noon ('hapt'l
Illt'{'llIlgS T,'am s wlIrk with pUppl'l s
I,.' prl"ent dramas an d pla.ys , I.arr~
Sha .. kl('{· is Ih" dirC(·lor . s',m \\ hlt.,
IS Ih" ;lSslslanl direclor and Ihey can
Ix> reach<'tl al 45i ·8 t:1Y.

nlghl .... ... p supp,' r. Eat" ,'1,[
Il'phous(' ,

iJ

prt'sl'holll and t., hol r

rc.hl'rsals
SlafF ll11'mlll'r 1."11
Muld'.'11 ilia" h,' rt'il .. h,'d frul1I ~ ' :111
I.. 2 : :111 Tu,';dav Ihrough Fnda, al
-l;'j' · Hlli~

Chris or Jnhn Kur i"nowll'l.. dull
members can bl' rcal'hl"d "I ~)4~ · 6t9l
for club meeting lim,·~
Ca nterburv Foundallon
Th,'
Canlerbury' Foundalion IS Ihl'
student orgallllitllOll for the
Episcopal churl'h, S"J'\' ltTS an' hdd
Tuesday. Thu"d;o~ . S;olurda~ alld

Sludt'nls r.. r J,'sus Thl' ";lInpu,
dl\'islOn uf Wurd uf I.lre "'(II slncS ,

,Inti

Em'hansl
Larr~

lIu'al

Phllllp~

,II

( ' IJI1I~Il"1

:l.J ~ I - :.!~.:! ;l

Ut'\

or tht,

Eplst'npal (,hurl'h ;01 4:,7 :,tl l;
<:hnstl~Ui !'-It' ll 'rH' j'

I )rJ.!<lJlIlilI1l1n

Ev('nlng Il'sllll1l1l1~ T1I(·t'lln~:-. art'

hpld

OIHT

;1

\\t ,\· k

and

Itll:-'

orgalll zalion :-,p4l1l:-.or, h.T!Un':-. ('adl
y<'a r

~lt'l'lll1g~

l ' Vl'ryoru'

ad\

Isor ,

; 11'('_

np(' 11

Itl

,1<l lIlt' :-' t/lll :-. t'nh(' rry,

ca n ht' rt" It:ilt'd

ill ).-.: ~ · :!4:,ti

11l1"rfallh . ( '''''nl'll
Ea"11
recugnl zl'd C ~ lIl1pU:-- group has "-I
r e pr~sl' ntall\' t ' on Iht , t' lllIlI t'1I anci
the\' functiun 01:-' thl' (' I)ordlnalln),!
cdUrH'il ror Ihl' n·lagltlll:-. group:.. un

campus . ,\ n ;111 lallh gru"p. III.· ~
plan
prll)!rall1~
:-.\ll'Il
a.:-.
Thanksglnng dllllll·r . It'sl l\'ab , ann
st udt.'111 \\ (, l'kl'lld n'll't.'als

ulrry Phillips .

:H!1 · ~~12:, . IS

~: Ui - 2:i9f;

or

sponsors lel'turl'!-o (llld social t'\' l'nls

Sunday . Studt'nl gl'l)lIP~ nlC,'(" roo
study. ml{'rat' llOll ,llIeI prayt'r ann
twicc a monlh rur ; 1 SUfl(I'I~ ('\' ( ' llIng

slall"\ld,· It" " '1 Cunlat'l lI'a \,nl'
1Il'lmPr . la t'ull\' adnsor al 549·59';H

drl\,t's . ,,,It'S for t ' " ICEF ;111<1

Slud(>nl~ lor Jf.·sus

:-.ponsllr frt.'(·

(.'nnl'l'rls , s pt'akt' r!'o and Illms
1\h""llOgs a rl' ill lU a m Sunda y and
7 ' :111 P 1\1 TUl'sda\'s and ~'nd;)\, al
lilli t-: Colll'gt.· Ifllhl' ('Ollll11 lJIIII~
( ' ('nll'r Bu i icllnt-! 01
l ' nl\· t.·rs ll~
Th(' Il·il'phollt.' llumt)4,.' r

('ompiex

Ihl' Fl'lIuwshlp lIall

I" IIl'1

or

IS :,4!H;n~

,k rr v Br\'OIlll , (:hul'l'h SpOl1!'ojJl' ,
Iw, ' rt'Ctl'hl'd OIl ~l4~) · 2:-.44

Illa~

II II It'l " I hI' .It-WISh sl urt"111

OISSUl'ICJIIOrl
Their purpoSt.' l!'o In
prCl\'ldt.' !'l ' llgIOU:-' grnups ~ lI" l)ul1d

\\ IlIl'Il "
rt.·ilgif)lI~ ,

sludl'nl l1la~' lIrg .trllz('
l' ullur;!I , !"-o(' lal ;Ino

t'dUl'allluwl at' II\' !!lt ' :--

( ' III1I;'.!l' 1 Ihl'

1IIIId Slucit'1I1 ( '('nlt'r lor mort' 111 101"l11011ion , 4,-1-;" j':!j'!1
('ampll~

( 'al11pus

('rus ,lclt, lor "!lns t

( ' rll~<-Idt'

l or ( ' !ansI IS all

Inl ernt' l1l1nlll1;11I4lllil I
" hn :\IIOII1
l1loVt.'nlt' nl
Tht '\ lilt"" TUt.' sdA,

l'\'t.'lIings lor dISt.,lplt-slllp IIu'Pling's

;II,d

~· ... d;1\

IlH't'llnJ.!s

h,'ld

Illg h l, fur

f,'lluw~h i p

Sp\,pral l'Ollll'rcm:l'S are

.'l'arl~

lur Ihis group un a

.

We specialize .n
products & services
for the handicapped.
....J

l

11,

'

905 W~.t Cherry
Carbondale, III.
549-6522

I

"----

Ht.' \

Ih,' ad ·

Visor ,

Laller 0;',·- Saln l ~
Ill' Wilham
E ndsley is ni" advisur ror 111I~ grnul'
whic h met'ts ,'ach Frirl.1\ al noon III
the Studenl ('('nler Ilr' ~:nd~ll" " "
office is 223l' Wham and his hllurs
are 8 :30 a .m , to nOlln dallv
- New man Ce nler ' I.,)(.·at(.d al ,t:,
S. Was h i ngton. Ihe ,','nle'r holds
mass each da\' and plans 10 initial~
m idn ight mass on Satur d ays ,
• Volimteer programs . coffeehoust's.
adult educa t io n c lasses . lec t ures
and weekend ret rea ts are sponso red

SIU Panhellenic Council Fall Sorority Rush Registration
The SIU Panhellenic counCil extends an invitation to all new students and
returning 51 U women to participate in Fall Sorori ty Rush Activities. We
encourage all women to take a broad-Jook at our sorority I ife here at SI U . Tte
system has much potential. We are looking for vibrant people with new
innovative ideas and good scholarship. The formal rush week schedule is
below-<ome and join us in an experience and atmosphere of friendship and
fun.
~
A $2.00 ~registration fee is required to participate in formal rush. Please
make all checks payable to PANHEUENIC COUNCIL and return the completed
form and your check to:
SlU P8nheUenic Council _
Student Activities ~
Student c.wter-SiU c...,.

~r ~';:r?ti~I~~::aan~t:~n'IOH~~

~;!h~r~:~~~rs~:~~ :~~~~e~5~~

2463 for information .
Pen te c osta l
St ud e n t
Organiu tion : The main func tion of
this group is he lping students adj us t.
soc ially . to c a mpus life . They
s ponsor group Bible discussions and
their advisor is Byron J ohnson. 4532655.
University Christian Ministries :
Former ly th e St udent Christi a n
F ounda t
. UCM is housed in the
New Life
a t 913 S. Illinois
Avenue . F riendS. 'OOa l Catholics
and Muslim studer! hold services
at t he ce n ter . Wo ks hops and
weekly courses wiU be fered. The
cent~r hours are from
a .m . to 5
p .m . daily, phone 549- 87 . Coord ina t ors are J a n ie We iss, Sharon
Moooe-Jochums and Hugh Muldooo .
Wesley F oundation : Created by

Carbondale, H.. 62901

Ally questions you may have cmcerning Sorority Rush and/or sorority life,
pfease feel free to write or call the 'Panhellenic Council at the Student
Activit ies Office. •
clip and mail this form

.................................................................:...................•...............................................
Fall 1978 SororIty Ruah Party Schedule

; F.. 1976

Aug. ~ PIcnic, C8ft1JUS bNch
Aug ZW5: Open ~ look at ... eorortt. .
Aug. 21&, 218, 29: n.ne P8rtte. lIidhtdual mu. parties
Aug.31:~~
.
Sept. 2: Pledge Bidding and PIn ~

: ca~

AddItioMI III"'m"'OIl wli .,. dIatrb.Ieed at the
It8It of tarrn.I ruIh.

P-ue 10. Dally Egyptilln. AAq.Ist 23, 1976, Sectkln B

: Name:

Sorority Rueh RegI8tJ

Address :

.Ib.

10

-------.
:: Home
Address
: ----.::;;..----Pfl<:Jne~~-High. School
Attended
: _ _ _ _ _ __

...

: Junior CoIlege : _ _
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \:,,...'"
: Ally ~ious sorority membership: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-II
:~:-----------------------

:

:

Activitiesll~~e::iT:j ;

Be sure to

It's. 'the Core'
to its employees
.

It serves 17,000 s tudents dailv. has
seven sides and is commonly Called
" the core" by its employees. SI U
students call it Lawson Hall one of
SI U's mefit unique buildings.
Opened in 1965, Lawson Hall has
become somewhat of a center of
attraction i!,t SIU. George Clifford.
Lawson Han supervisor, said he
knows "of only two other buildings
in the entire country that are
sim ilar to Lawson Hall."
It was the importanclilllPf audi~
visual teaching methods at SIU that
led to the creation of Lawson Hall It
was especially designed for the
utilization of up-t~the- minute visual
and s ound
equipment
and
materials.

The faciliti es were designed
around a n ins tructional s upport
core. On one SIde, on a single level.
are four triangular auditor ium s
form ing a semi -ei rcle. On the other
side of the core a re discussion
c1as:;rooms, three ea ch on two
Ooors .
Within Lawson Hall is " the core,"
consisting of a workroom and
offices, and on the platform above
are projection and audio facilities .
Since the building is used for
instro;ctional purposes only,
audiovisual materials are prepared
in-the Jt.eaming Resources Service
depa tment located in Morris
Library.
It' s " the core" that prepares

The auditorium, (above), awaiti ng the
arrival of students, is one of four which
surr ound the " core" of La\YSOn Hall. The
core, located in the center of J!le building,

houses a crew and equipment serving the
auditoriums and six clas!!"OOI'nS with 8udi~
visual presentations,

the building. a continuous lobby in
these audiovisual materials for the
the form of a semi-circle was built
Lawson Hall instructors who
with outsIde entrances opening
usuall y teach general studies
• directly to each classroom. The
classes requiring visual aids.
lobby partitions close off" each
The four auditoriums seat 291
auditorium from the other to insure
each and each of the discussion
a peaceful lecture.
classrooms seat 80. At full capacity,
the building seats 1,644. Because of
The handicapped s tudents have
rge number of students using
,'as\' access 10 Lawson Hal l.
"Il'~· alors . spt'('ial e nlrances and
sp<'('",l washroom facililies a ll help
In makIng Law son Ha ll as
'I<'l'l'ssibl., to lhe handlcappt..:l as
Pff'-.'Ihlt:'.

'l; un-pa rall .'I.'d walls. slop,'d
f1uur, . and slopIng s uspe ndt'd
plaslt'r ('('Ihngs. plus absorpl ive
maleroals on C('rlaon areas all St'r\'e
10 mak,' lhe auditOriums in Lawson
Ha II acousl iCl4llly pcrf('C1.
Effective audilorium hgh ling is
a"hll'vc<l with Ouor,,,,,'.'nl fixlures
"nd
r l'ccssf'd
III ('a nd,' s(' en I
<Iownlight' al \'aroolls hghl Jtovcls.
The latter were espet'",II~' designed
ror nOl e la king durong a \'isua l
presental ion.
But it' s the visua l media a Ids that

ISears I

sel Lawson Hall apart from the rest
eX campus. A glass-coated nine-foot
by 2O-foot s creen, movable to
different angles, is used for -35mm
sli des, 16mm mot i.o!l pictures.
lantern slides, transparencies and
filmstnp.~.

Seven 23-i nch lele\' isi ons monitors
are localed in each auditorium {or
opt'n and c1efied circuit television
Some are on ,,'heels to accomodate
m ri nus types of in.<truction.
.-\11 c1assrOQms. bOlV~cussion
and audilorlums, ar~U1 Ppt..:l with
lal'" and dl'sk pi ybac k a nd
n " 'ordlng
eq u ip enl.
s t,,!!e
m,<'rophon,,,,. and public "ddn'Ss
s~~tem~ .

B.ocau:.e oi all Iht'~t' l"cu lt lt.'S
bt.'ln~ l'nnslanlly 'l'l..:l. a "oml)(,ll"nl
slafr I, necd.'d . Elghl ," udent
workers ano Gl'Or~" CIoI'!'nr<l. lhe
s upt'C'·ls o r . kl'ep Lawsun Hall
running. six days a wrek from eight
am. to te n p. m . dally.
Lawson Ha ll is u.<t..:l \'ea r rou nd.
During sc hool brea ks. differ e nt
<X'ganoLations a nd clubs use lhe
bu ilding for in.~lructiol1al purposes.

-

Welcome SIU Students
-- Automotive - Sales and Service
-Complete Men's, W omen's and Children's Apparel
-Recreation E""ipment - Cycling Needs and Services
-Home Entertainment

-Maior Appliances
-Complete Catalog

.

-Complete Service Depa1ment

Use Your Seas Account With Us!
University Mall
1265 E. Main 457-0334

Carbondale, 1_lIinois 6290 1
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86 Mtio_ ities represented

/.~.!l- f ~~~!g~ooi~8!!~~!!!~ !~!~c~u~~!!_~~~2.,
~£cnrdu

..., Writer

women . They maintain a list of
families who would like to meet
foreign students and have them as

The Loan Closet Program keeps a
supply of useable ltitchen items and

International Student ColDlcil.
The council coordinates activities
and programs and sponsors the
International Festival each spring.
They also clHlponsored an academic
forum in July .
,

with orientation for new students
and gives advice on courses prior to
regular advisement. The diHerent
associations
have
movies
periodlcally which are announced in
the Daily Egyptian.

&"SS them

ignore them . "They need to take

time, he likes to share his 'ex -

rotore than 500 stu dents from 86
countr ies com p rise the foreign
atudent population at SIU .
The Office of Inter nationa l
notified , prior to arrival, with in-

asked to return them or

guests.

the area . They sponsor crafts ,
coolting, recr'ea~aJ and English
language classeS- and provide a
social outlet, Mrs. Harral Hall, 4576631, is in charge of . the Friendship
Center.

~~~os~=~~a~e:::~~~ti~ ~~~ ~~: ::~!~ :a~ b~~ ~ st~~!n:!nfe~1 t~~ter~~~t s:~:;:~~~ is~~~:~inf~~i~rf!~~n~~~~:~~i! th~ore~rri~~d~~ ~t~;~~~:n:~
~t~°Carbo~d!J~~~o:::fi~~r J:, ~::e~,ge~hea:~e~~:~:ll

~~~r:i~e: s~ug~~~~urf ~h~v!~~d!~~

notifies the office in adva nce.
Orientation problems for fore ign
students are more complex than for
American students. Volunteers help
incoming students to find housing
and with immigration regulations,
healt h service facilities, registration
and fin ding their way around
cam pus . Students may stay tem porari ly at the Bat;tist Student

useable ,

~mken~~t~t!~~ ,~~fns!~d.dents, get I:~i~~~g~es:\d ~a~ot just

taking,

Education if they need assistance .

~oe;f~~~~~~ht~n~:s~'n~~,;,~ ~~~~

:.;rn~~~e~~~~~fr;~tacthl~::~ tifT~:ti~~u~~~ld ~~;i~~~e:nnat\~~~i st~~~~s ~hr~ng~aaJ~a~! ~t~~e~~~e!~~ sa~dhe

a
g r oups
and
community
orga nizations
each
month .
Available within the university ,
Oorn says the academ ic use of the
Speaker's Bureau has not been full
utilized . " The y ha ve things to
contribute but no opportunities." he
said .
Services of the Internal io nal
Office incl ude lega l and contractual

st udents w ' will
used starting
fall, 1976. Gi
okay by the
chief of
. e and the mayor , the
card w ' contain the telephone
e r of the Office of In ·
ternational Education so that
st udents who may not speak English
ve ry well can be aided by someone
from the office if they run into
trouble .

many are doctora l students, Dorn
said . " Almost all of the graduate
s tudents have assistantships ," he
sai d . According to Dorn , foreign
st udents usually have better grade
po int averages than their American
counterparts.
For students with families , the
Friendship Ce·n ter. an interchurch
or~an iz alion . helps wives and

Office of International
Education is located in Wing C of
Woody Hall , telephone 453-5774. The
Office of Foreign Admissions is in
Wing B, Woody Hall. adjacent to the
Bursar's Office, telephone 453-4381. '
Oorn said. " We want to educate
the community to world problems.
We 're all citizens of the world . Our
national citizenships are secon ·
dary ."

ext b. 0 ,0 k- 5

-~:~~ i~ho~iq, ~~~~~n~~~~~~~ ~-------•. -------~'.--~~------------~
" The housing problem is really a
big one ," said Jared Dorn , assistant
director of International Education .
The office ~es 10 avoid making
commitments to s tudents for
housing because of limited..housing
facilities . Foreign st udent S-do tl' t
usually find out until June or ' July
that they will be starting school al
SIU in August, Dorn said . By then ,
most housing is una vailable .
Three program s are operated
especially fer fereign students. The
Hospita lit y Pr ogram is run by

programming
for
stu denl
organizations. and pr actica l sup ·
portive services . Th e legal and
contractual services incl ud e im migrat ion and nalura liza tion
problems. processing work permits,
visas . Fulbright Scholar reports on
academic progress and oth ers
The Inlernalion a l Coun ci l is a
group of representatives from each
of t I foreign sl ude nt aSS6ciations .
The aim of the counl il is to gel
for eign sl ud en ts a nd Amer ica n
st udent s logether . acco rd ing 10

New audio-marketinl{ minor
willlUlt'e '/,ou,- to-seil' focus
By Jeff Kaczor.
SCudent Writer)
A new program at SIU has the
potential to place 100 per cent of its
members in high-paying jobs, said
Renneth Johnson , a ssocia te
proCessor of phys ics.
The program. Audio Marketing, a
2&hour minor . is deSigned to tra in
qualified personnel in the busi ness
of selling audi o equipmenl This is
an exl reme ly open fie ld . Johnso n
said

" ,t's a brash predicllon," he Silld.
.. bUI the facl is there a re 20,000 10
30,000 jobs available a nnually in
this country and our program IS
unique because no one e lse traul.'
people for this kind of work."
TIK' prngram. sel lip by Johnson
a nti Jack Trux. pres ident of Bang
and Olfsul\. an audio manufacturer,
consists nf science. music and
business courses which will enable
graduales of the · program In
evenlually move intn managem('fll
posilloOS
J(lhn~"n »alellh", h,,·aus .. there is
a real need for 'I 11,01 If, ..d personnel,
graduale- frnm 'h~ program are
Iikeh In recei ve warm welcom es
when Ilk'.' entt'r the job market.

Rich (; ubh" a sophom nre In
journalism ionti a member of the
program said " I wenl to three
stores In 'he Hoc kford a rea and IWO
nf ItIt'm wa nt,'(/ 10 hire me on Iht'
'P'~
I ~howed lhe managers Ihe
malt'nal w,' had learn,'(l a nd Ih,'\'
.
wert · IIlIpressed."
" I Inok " Job al Playback as a
s alt ·. . I)I. ·rs on working on sa la ry plu~
('Hl11ml!\"~lon I flgurl' to mak£" ahotl l

T• "'-

New&
(

Used
For all your closs needs ,

SIIIM' a monlh ." said (;ubbe
Ron Tracy. junior in rad iO'lv an<!
. .1 ...... II I I ht , program S"lId . " 1 w(>nl tn
....

I . ..

UI~

10

lalk

I f)

some peupJt-.

a h"ul Ih,' program and Ihey wound
up " rrpnng n il' a Job .:rhey slressed
a ",'('d for Iralned people and were
very enlhuSl'd ahuul hiring me "
The whnl,' idea of Ih,' program .
an'ording 10 J ohnson . is 10 a ll ow
slud.'nls 10 major on anyl hing Ihey
wan' anel If Ihey "an 'l find a job .
they have his training to fall back

We buy ba-ck
books
anytime.

on.

" We set the thing up for 100
students and right now we have 130.
The best thing about this is ~t it's
a miflOl" so almost anybody can take
advantage of it, " he said. " That
might mean a job and that' s the
name of the game.

Visit our general
book deportment
~

for dictionaries
and study aids.

Specia l Store Hours
August 23- 2 6: 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

\\' nt' n tnt' ~dutv o r .l Jldmo nd 'oialdlrt" .lnd
tht" ~nnl.Jn("t" o r .J WhJt" 1 ~ ".Jf.J1 ~olJ
r.~,"d .1ft' IOlned r.\' "ur ,,-r.1tt !O mf'n . tnt"
ft· ... ult s .n",' n(untn,.: It' .... tndo In'''plf£''J
a Brllhant cur d iamond sollt,If! Fk)renllned baneS.

saeo

b ....." shaped.amond soht.". POliShed band. $ 700

c Pea, shape dlamonel sohll.,e. Florentlned band. S350

Universiti
Bookstore

All Jet ,n U karat gok3

ZAIES
fht' nr.,"",nd SIt'rt'

Student Center

536-3321

••
We have a limited

in your own studio
apartment

~

number of 2-bedroom

Prepare your meals at will in
your fully equipped kitchen.

aparlmen II available

Enioy the luxury of .11electric appliances and heating

for Fall --- One price

•
••

per unit - 2 10 4 Occupant

and cooling systems.
Reserve your O-wn" apartment
an d avoid th e .;su al
roommate hassle --- or if
you prefer company bring
along friend to share
expenses.

N
I

N
G

Are:
- Close to
Campus
- Air
Conditioned
- Modernly
Furnished _
• Available to
Stulients,
Couples,
Single Men
- and Women
-Near
. Shopping
and
Entertainm

.

JUST CONT ACT

Bening Property
Management

Office Hour s:

All Benings
Apartments

B
E

-~

8:30 to 5:00

p
R0
P
E
R
T
y

Weekdays
9:00 to Noon
Saturday
'--

-0-

After OffiCe
.,.".

M
A
N
A
G
E

M

- Ho.u r
.Appointments
Maybe
Arranged in

E
N
·T

Advance
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Deadline for fall

•
•
. regIstratIon
near
By David Berry
S&uckDt Writer
Students who failed to register
early for the , 19?& fall semester Pot
S1U get their last chance Aug. 19
and 20 before classes begin Aug. 23.
Final registration will- take place
Aug. 19 from 8 am. to 4 p.m. and 8
am. to 6 p. m. Aug. 20. Afier that
students must have a dean' s
permission to go through late
registration .
Program changes will be
processed during the first week of
classes from 8 am. to 4 p. m .. Any
student wanting to change a class
after that needs a dean's consent.
Mast registration is held in the
spring and summer until Aug. 6
when it is halted for two weeks.

Gary Auld, senior,· carbondale, helps and from 8 a.m . to 6 p.m. Aug. 20. After#
Elaine
Ramseyer,
sophomore, that time students will need special
NtJrphysboro, with registration in Woody permission from their dean to complete
Hall. Final registration for fall semester late registration.
will take place from 8 a.m . to4 p.m. Aug . 19

---

Shirley Bauman. registration
supervisor. said, " There should be
no trouble if students feel free to ask
any of the workers about problems
they have. My workers are trained
to direct student!'.··
The student can. avoid the
registration hassle by first seeing

their academic advisor wliere they
will receive a course request or
progJ'3m change form .
The only exception to thiS rule is if
the student wants to change sections
rJ the same cour.;e. In this case
they start directly at registration.
After the students see their
advisor they then go through the
foiJr~ep proeess. cI registration.
One: Proceed to Woody Hall A~
where bIographical data is checked
for wrong addresses and bursar's
hold
Two:
Go to the Woody Hall
cafeteria to choase .· time sections
and check the closed class boards to
see if the classes are open.
Three:
Moye to the print-out
terminals where the schedule is
checked and fed into the computers.
Three.
Move to the print-out
terminals where the schedule is
. checked and fed into the computers.
Four:
Pick up a copy of the
sche(lule and fees at the printer. If
the fee; are- paid registration is
over. If not go to the Bursar's
Office' in Woody Hall Wing B for
payment

-

University press, to offer new books in fall
By ChrtI MoenJch
Dally Egyptian &atr Writer
From a treasury of a centry·old
family recipes to a mathematics
book for those w'1'Mve a workable
knowledge of advanced calculus. the
Southern Illinois University Press
has an extensive collection of books
for fall·winter release.
Two Southern Illinois residents
have separate
histor ies
on
Carbondale ( 1852 , 1905)
and
Southern Illinoi s Universit y at
Edwardsville.
.. A History of Early Carbondale.
Illinois 1852·1905," by John W.O.
Wright. born in Murphysboro.
explores Carbondale's history from
its founding through 1905.
The clothbound book is illustrated
with maps. copies of historical
documents. and photographs .
Published for lhe Jackson County
Historical Society it will released in
January.

1

at
a
Tenth
" Retrospect
Anniversary :
Southern Illinois
University at Edwardsville. " by
David 1.. Butie!'. assistant professor
rJ English at Stu·E . provides a
view of the emergence of the
university in a 25·yea r period. ten or
these years on the Edwardsville

campus.
Three
SIU 'C
Journalism
professors have two clothbound
books ready for release in
December.

" The Mass Media and the Law in
Illinois." by Harry W. Stonecipher
a nd Robert Trager . both assistant
professors of journa lism at SI U -C. is
a comprehensive and up·to-da te
handbook on Illinois statues and
case law . One chapter is devoted to
broadcasting.
"Mai n Street Militants ." by
Howard Ru s k Long . Directo'r
Emeritus of the School of
Journalism at SI U·C. is an
anthology of 35 articles put.lished
between 1960 and 1972 in Grassroots
Editor . the maga zi ne of th e
International Society of Weekly
Newspaper Editors .
A montage of World War I and
Americans in Paris in the 1~20·s.
" Single Lady. " by John Monk
Saunders. will be relea s ed in
October. An after work is written by
Stephen Longstreet . an author who
lives in Beverly Hills . Calif.
Also for October release .is the
clothbound. " Queer People." by
Carroll and Garrell Graham .
Originally published in 19:1) the
Hollywood fiction is an important
social document and an original
work.
" Cooking Plain. " by Grand Tower
homemaker
Helen
Walker
Linsenmeyer. is a 300 rl:cipe
cookbook which includes sections on
preserving foods. household hints.
cooking with natural foods and wild
game. Laced with information 01P
life-styles and cooking before 1900
the cookbook exemplifies cooking
" from scratch."

Illustrated with nine pri mItive
paintings and two photographs from
the Bishop Hill Collection. " Wheat
Flour Messiah." by Eric Jansson of
Bishop Hill. traces the Iif" of a
wheat farmer to his settlement ISO
miles west of Chicago. It will be
released in Oct<>ber.
"Materials and Cra ft of the Scentc
Model." by Darwin Reid Payne.
associate professor of theater at
SIU -C. is a photograph and drawing
illustrated text book devoted to
preparation of the scenic model. It
discusses the craft and materials
involved and wi ll be released in
November.
Unpublished lectures by John
O' Hara in " An Artist Is His Own
Fault " will be released in January .
Edited by Mathew J . Bruccoli.
professor of English at the
University of South Carolina. the
book contains critical statements
about fiction writing which were
given by O·Hara.
"Volume:t.
1903·1906."
introduction by Darnell Rucker.
spans the works of John Dewey
from the University of Chicago to
Columbia University . "Volume 4: .
1907·1909. " introductton by Lewis E.
Hahn explores John Dewey's work
while he was an established
member or the Department of
Philasophy at Columbia.
Both will be rele.ased in Janua,ry.
A synthesis of virtually the whole
body cI scholarly work done on
Cliaucer in the past 20 years will be
released in January. " The Poetry

cI Cha ucer ," by John Gardner.
creates a coherent image of
Chauc.er and Chaucer's art.
" Music from Home.
Selected
Poems ," by Colleen J . McElroy and
preface by John Gardner. will be
released in Novem ber.
Two books designed to aide a
s tudent , WIth a sta ndard textbook
will be released in August a nd
January.
" Guide to Sophocles ' AntIgone."
with commentary and vocabulary
by Joan V. 0 Brien. associate
professor of classical s tudi es at SIU·
C. is a (:ommentarv built around
seven passages chas'en to illustrate
the poet' s diction . the pla y's
st ructure. and the antagonist's
character.
Release will be in
January .
"Real Analysis," bv Nicolas K.
Artemiadis.
proCessor
of
mathematics at SlU-C. is a ten
chapter book for the student
knowledgable in advanced calculus.
It wiU be released in August
" Social Movements and Social
Change," edited by Robert H.
Lauer. professor of sociology at
SIU·E . is a book .of readings for
supplementing a general or specific
social movement text The readings
are grouped into four divisions and
will be released in September.
With 26 illustrations and 4S tables
for determining the geographic
origins and distribution of wild
goose populations Harold C.
Hanson. biologist with the Illinois
~atural Survey. and Robert 1..

Jones . proCessor of soil mineralogy
at the University
rmnois. have
written " The Biocl)einistry oC Blue.
Snow. and Rass ' peese."
For release in November the
clothbound book contains the
pastulation of a new technique.
feather mineral pattern analysis.
"A Conference on Kev Factor
Anal}sis. " edited by frwin M.
Jarrell. professor of health
economics Department of Health
Care Planning. SIU in Springfield.
and Patricia A. Brady. researcher
in the sam e departmenL is a logic
system analysis .
The system
describes the basic relations hip
between an organization. the society
it ser ves . and its bearing on the
system.
12 scholars have contributed .to
.. English Renaissance Drama
Essays in Honor of Madeleine
Foran and Mark Eccles." Release
will be in September. The essays
have been edited by three professors
of English at the University of
Wisco::sin at Madison ; Standish
Henning . Robert Kimbrough . and
Richard Knowles .
"Dickens Studies Annual. Volume
5, " edited by R<>bert B. Partlow Jr.,
profess(Jr of English at SIU-<:.
explores Dickens work and the
place of personal life in his writings.
The clothbound book presents a
blend of the new and traditional in
British and American scholarship
and criticism.
The volume contains ine essays
and will be released in August

Be a Step Ahead of tbe Job Market!
Use the Career PI'a nning
and
Placement Service
Car.er Planning and Placement offers:
*Career Counseling & Information
* Professional Job Interviews
* Co-op. Earn & learn Program
roficiency Exams
*Go ernment Employment Opportunities

* Assistance

In

job search (resumes, etc.)

* Credential Service & Job Vacanci~
* Seminars and counseling for the undecided
For Information call:
Career Coun.eling 536-2096
Placement/Co-Op 453- 239 1
Proficiency Exam. '536-3303

'lreseor~r~' researcller'

heJUls SIU Ilumanities
By H.B. Kaplowitz
ally EIYJIdu 8IaIf Writa

It you are Interested in finding out
about Berengaria or about a par ,
ticu lar bookseller in '"Fin n igan '
Wake." the man to ee i Alan Cohn
Cohn i thl' head of the humanities
libr a n a t ~I orr.s Llbrar\' In the
field of academit' research Cohn IS
king
Co hn 's domaIn " Olll' m ost
s ludl'nl" \\ Iluld fmd a drag bul hI S
fun cllon In n'!!arn 10 upward
IllUh, l1 l\ of "cademla IS ntal The
surpnsin!( Ihmg aboul Ihl' resear ·
cher ' , r esca rch,'r . Ihe man who
dally hc'lps full professors with theIr
h,,,nl'w'lrk and Sl'rn's un doc'lor al
a nd Il'nun' l ·ornmlll('('S . IS thai

( ·uhn . a full profl'ssIIr lJl bolh th,'
En{( ' "h atld Ilhrar~ dl' parl llwnl , .
Ill'H' 1' \\ roll' a duc,.' I ora 1 dl!'>sl'rl ;I lIOn
.alld 1:-0 Ilul .I dlll' lor

II ', ,, "I Ihal hl'dld,, '1 In ( 'lIhn
lac k"''' I hI' rlll'IIIl'lI' IIf ' !-.\\ If I ,
l'ilUrl'l'1 ~a mphlel' "IlIdl mpanl
masl(,rlng rh£'1 OrT,'aI l'nt ll'I~111 and
l'l'lll ll r~
II1lcbl fli tll~

lHlh

l'hurch pullllO In Ih"

rt.'st'Clfl'h \\ a~hmgton
t ' nl\' ('r~ll\ ran !'>hurl tlr Il'achf'r
iI~SISlal1l~ ' ~lIld ('U hf
lind hllT1:-:.<'i1
tt';H: hlllg fn'shnwl1 E nglIsh
" I laughl for I w o ~l'n.rs and halt'
(' \ t'n n\lnult' of II ." {'phil rt'l'illlt.'d
lo\\ ;'trd Ihl ' t'fH t I1f Ih,' I\\(I \l·ar ~ . h('
lon k a
1!1l1t' .... ummel' J-Clh In I h t,
I1hrar~

'': 11''

" 1 found Ihal iI!'o IIppnsed III Ih,'
!t.·ltl· hllll-! Joh \\h"n' I ' d gl'1 lip ,I nd till
Iht, \\ iI~ 111 d~b~ :o\lop off til the II1t 'tI ~

Law s(' hool
publish s
first journal
11\ K ;ut' n Huuk

Siudl'nl \\'ril~r

room and puke . then go teach for an
hour. I would look forward to 20 and
work in the library: ' said Cohn,
.. And alter awhile I gO! to be pretty
good country librarian."
After gel! ing his library degree at
tht' l ' nivHsitv of Illino is . Co hn
moved ' wllh i,is wife and bab\'
daughll'r 10 l';lrbondalc In 1955 10
lake a job as Ih., hl'ad of Ihe
humamlle~ "bran . Ihl'n housl'd In
\\'hepler Hall
.
In Ihl' ('\'I'mng hI' Iril'd 10 w,irk on
hIS long d(' l a~ pd d'S>l'rlaIlOll ' 'I'd
"x'k m, s('lf m a ha l'k room afler

~:~~'~;I~~,IOI:H~~, ~,~dw~~r\h~~ 'sl1l~

fullllnw Jub I'Spl" ' lall~" lhl' tnplC I
lackIP"

h~d

' For \t."l r!'o I kf10l' kt'd 11l \!'- ('1( ~, ut
n '(u slIl g' 10 ).!I\ t' up 1111 Iht: Uit.--' .I of
\\rliing Ill ,\ db:-Ol'rlallOl1 For T1l~
lol'llt·,h hlrlhda ,\ .I!'o.l pn'!'>t.' 11 1 I
prol1ll:-<ot'd 11l~ !'-t'll I \\ Hulet Il l '\ ('f
\\ fill' ~I dIS~l'rI it l 1011 .
Bt '!'old t·!,>
hl' lll)!
a
rt'ff'I'l'lll' ('
Ilhrart,-1I1 .1 l ' O lllplll'r 411 pl'flodll'
.J1I\t't' .I m l ('harl l 's 1)Il'kt'lls
hlblht)!n!J;t ll t'~ ,I gut'si Il'l' luft'r lo r
English . 11IU:-'I\' .lIld th('~lI l' r l'Ias!'-,':-. .

Jamt.':-o

l'U-l'dll!)r III Ir' lrh!'o

.1 Jtlurndl .thou!

;\l l1rrl~ Llbrar \ ' !'>

rd rt' boo ~ .tnd
... rclu \t· .... l'4dlf'l: llol1:-- . ('ohn 1:0' ab ..
ru : p tHlSlhll' lor \\ h.11 huo k:-. gt'l or
dt'n'eI Illr lilt' hlllll.tlllllt·~ hhran
( 'ohll .. ;111 1 tlt,,' ldllh! \\!tal t h"
I lhrdr~ .... hllllid h a\, · I . . ,I dlltll' ul'i
prllhlt\ fl\ t· ... pt·l'! ;tlh III I hl' , 1l' \4i1 III
t' u rrt'nl \\1'11 ' ·1' ....
" I Ill:t kl ' II .I pU1I1 1 til 11'.\ h' kt'('p
th o:-.;lId ,, ' \ 'lIlll p iln ' 11l~ ... t·1t lo.t
l,hr;ll'Iall III I" I:!II .... uh:--l·nhlll g I II Ollt'
1I1;lg.II IIW ht·t' ,UI .... t · II.... puhll:-.tllng
r ht · pt'o pll ' ~1I1I \ t ' hl' ;lrrl III IIkt'
lip

Joyce Kilm er . Sarah TeaSdale. and
s nubbing The LIttle Hevlew wluch IS
publishi ng unknowns like James
Joyce and Ezra Pound.
" :-' 0
I ' rn Ihl' !'o i llll l ' \\a\
:-out.
M:r!fl ll1g 10

.I

Hllkll\\!'ok ll~ In

l11 i lgalllH"

.IdllH'!'>

and IJr llh ahl~ I1lls!,\lng

Iht.· fll'XI .Jal1ll'~ JtI~ t' l'

('lIncurn' nlly ""h Ihe gradual ion
of Its firsl class In JUI1l' . Ih .. Sil '
St'hool of La\\ h,," publis hl'd Ihl' firsl
,"SUI ' Ilf Ihl' La\\ Journnl
Thl' Law Journal publlsht's legal
research and III ·cI,' pl h analysis of
currenll"gal problem s as wrillen by
sludenls . law profcssors and ot hN
nl('mhNs uf IIll' lega l professio n
Thr Journal . sl' nt to l ' Sand
Illinoi s Supreme Court LIbraries.
thl' Altorn e\' General's o ffice .
Illinois legIslators and courts and to
,'\'c r" law schuol In Ih,' eounlr\, .
sl'r\'es as a natIOnal rl'prese nlation
of the edUl"allOnal quality a nd legal
training al Sll" s law school

For Cohn lI ' s flol Ihe InlJ.m rla rll·l'
" f Ihl' lI1fnrl1lallUll hUI IIll' hUll l. Ih,'

An l'(l1torial boa rd composed of
thIrd \'e ar s lud enl" rdrts and
publi shes thl' journal IWlce yearly .
wit h Ihl' next pri,nt lllg schl>duled fo r
November 1. A s ubscription costs
$7 p e r . vo lum e ( two issues) .
OIherwist' it costs $;I per issue.
" \\',Ih ar lll'll's from In\\ journals
from liI\\ schools a(TOSS t he count r y
b"ln!( cited In ,'OUrI briefs . Ihe
editorial board of the jour nal has a
policy of t' ertifYlng Ihl' accuracy
reliability of the material publish,
ed.'" said ROILSpears. this year's

this Fall! ! !

Ed i tor'irK:~ief.

" This req uires every foot nott' and
textual s tat e m ent to und e r go
s ubstant ive cite chec k ing and
editorial scrutiny."
TIle inauguaral issue of the l.aw
Journal features Ihr ee lea ding
articles . Tht' first. by Professor
". Harlan
. Abrahams of t h e
S1U faCulty and Professor John R
Snowden of ;'I;ebraska. argues for a
se paration of powers doctrine
prohibiting administrative agencies
form intruding into the criminal
lawmaking process.
The second . b\' Professo r "'lye res
S. l\IcOou~al. Professor Haroid D.
Lasswell and Lung-d'lu Chen of
Yale, discuss the problems of
minorities throughout the world who
are not allowed to speak their native
language.
The final art iele b\' Professor J .
Remi ngton and ,,'"alter Dickey
examines the question of providing

lef~~ r:~~~'nd:s to ~~~~~~~s
with comments an
e notes
written by S I la .... stu
ts Ralph
I-~riederich . Or\'al :-;angl
James
Stua rt Wilber . Neil Nyberg " onald
Spears and Stuart Borden.

library .

s trate2 Y and methodololl:Y . the
pouring . over obscure tracts and
e)(plicating brief passages of
literature Ihat makes life fun .
One day in 1%4 an undergraduate
st udent approached him concerning
a quote of William Goldin~'s " Lord
of the Flies . " Tht' pa ssage, read
" ThaI's a wound ." aid ,Simon . " And
y ou ought to suck it. Like a
Berengaria "
Co hn
found
out
enough
information to tell the studenl it had
somet hing to do with English
history. After the s
nt lef Cohn
continued to pursue t
Berengaria w
the queen 0 1
Hlc hard I Th
\'(' n l wa s actuall\'
ascri b .
ut as a legend, to
Elea nor of Castile. wife of Edward
I. on a crusade in 1m. Walter Scott
used the legend in " The Talisman:'
but a pparently bt' l it'"i n g i t
unseeml\' for a woma n to suck a
wou nd aSCribed it to a m an.
po
l 'uhn s pt'n l I h(' n(' \1 :!II months
gO ing u \t'r III t-'dlf' \' a I hl!'\.lorl('a l
I rads 3:-0 \\('II as puem s . plays . 1:!lh

n'ntun chroTlu.: I('s . and nlln'ls ... nd
Illslnn;'s of 1111' llHdd lp agl's In Ihe
November 1966 I!<SUt' of otes and
Queries . a
tw o pagt' nott'
sum marizt's the results of h,s
research
l 'ohl1 ha:-- h'Ot'n IIl l l'l't·1I pll!'-Ilillth .1:ht·art 01 I lit ' Ilhrdrlt·!'o III ... udl pl.h'!" . .
...... . \ IIIIlH: h dill! I ht ' t 111\ '·r . . 11 \ III
1.01l1:-'\lllt· bUI hd:-. .11". 1\ .... 111': 111 ·11
lIu'llI (it)" n
.. rd .l!l·1 :.til olft ' l" .. tlt' .... lId
Tllt'lI
!'opt'lld 1\\1 1 \\ t 'l ' k ~ ):! l 'll lI1g 1IIn'ralt ·£i
I h Hlklll.l! .thlllli hll" I Im t·d II I II
111 \ !'>t'II , 1I 1~ 1,\ III 11 ,\ .I nti III III \
pi III "!'>!'ollII l:t I ,Il h ;lIll' ,·ItIt·nl Hili I ht'
IIIl1r,,' I rI Ihlllk . tI ~l\ll II .llltl "h.11
lh t ' ~ gn I h ro ugh dll" II Ihl ' n' ' 111
.ul 111 I Ill!'ol rOil 11111 I hll\\ \0\1 !'>I I b,.. IIII1c1
a dt·!'o k . ,\II t1 \\orT~ ahl',ul ma k lll),! up
a. hudgl' 1 ~IIU "lI r r~ aboul till' 1\\ 0
IIhrarlan!'> \\ho .tn' i:tl w ;,t~~ I lghl lll)!
:l lId I ht' h rokl '!1 Jllh11 nn lht' f ourth
fluor . tlnel I h l' 111111' 10

do

I h t'

Ih,'

Alan

" ,hl'r sluif Ih"1 I 11k,' JUS! \\IIuldn ' l
Il" Ih"n' ..

(~ nhn

Are You Nervous,Run Down,Tired of Eating Junk Food Rut Just
Can't Break the Habit??
Maybe It's Time You Checked Into the Human Life Stylin~
Program Being Offered by the Student Health Program

Human
Life
Styling
A \ "HOLISTI C APPROACH TO HEJ\LTH 1,:--: THE :20t h CENTURY
SOl /ND
N1 I TRITION

YO U ARE WHAT YOll EAT/THINK/BHEATHE/DO

Human lifestyling is aimed at getting
people into a regular pattern of proper
eating, exercising, reducing stress and
getting in tune with their natural
surroundings.
The Student Health -Program at SIU-C is
recruiting students to participate in the
lifestyling project this .fall.

f:XERCISE &
MOVEMENT

,

STRESS
REDUCTION
ECOWGICAL
AWARENESS

For an AppIicadOD, Call or Write
Human-Ute 8tyIIDg Program
Sharon yeUgla

11Z Small ~ IIouiDg
Soatbem IIUD8Is UDlvenity
118-45W3U en.. zzt, Z4t
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Engineering
offers masterS
In ,nining tech
By Scott Si ng l~ton

Studut

Writ~1'

A program leading to a master of

· !~~~:ri;g ~~i'r~gin ti~iS fa~I~:~~
School
of
Technology .

Engineering

and

Thl' program . o((l'red bv Ihl'
sc hool"s Departml'n t of Thermal
and En\"ironmental EnginE't'ring .
will emphasizl' coal extraction and
ut i1izat ion in an l'ffort to pro\"ide the
i ndu ~try with manpower a t Ihe
master ·s degree le\·el.

Technology will move into the new facility after ·its
completion.
The laboratory-classroom building w il l replace the
World War II ~ra wooden structures in which STC is
presently located about 10 miles east of carbondale.
Construction is slated to begin in July and it w ill be
targeted for a fall 1978 completion.

This architect's rendering of the new $5.4 m illion
dollar School of Technical careers Building shows it
nestled (upper center) between the existing wings of
the School of Engineer ing and Technology complex.
The. departments of Allied Health and Public
Graphic Communications and Applied

Servi~s ,

Slullenl~

Thl' inilia l idea for Ihe program
sle mmed from a proposa l for the
I'stablishm l:'nt of a coa l exlraction
and utilizal io n ce nl e r at SI C·C.
··As a part of Ihe proptls al it wa s
f('1t Ihaltl wou ld be good 10 han' a n
academ ic;. program along Ih(' sa me
itne .·· ~ai d Th o mas B J e ffer so n.
dean of the school
Tlw 'I.S.
progr am wa s appro\"('a by the
Illinois Bo~ rd of Hi gher Educalion
• al its D~c . 2. 1975 m ee ting
Open to s ludent s with a bachelor
of science degree in enginl't"'nng. I he
progra m gi\"es Sl udents thl' oplion of
nol writing a thesis
. Iudcn is who take the IheslS op·
tion mu·s, do a fyllscale research
projeci and Wo uld finish th e
program in 30 s mes ter hours . Non ·
t h esi~ sl ude n
must do a r es('arch
· paper and would complete Ihl'
program in 36 s eml'ster hours .
In explaining the import ann' of
Ih(' progr a m 10 South e rn Ill inois .
J e ffer snn sa id ·· W,th in a 25U mile
radIUS of Carbonda le is Ihe largesl
known bilumin o us coal deposits .
~ Iuch I)f the5l' dl'posits lie wlth,n Ihe
bounds of Ihe s tall' ..

telf U'ily

· ~ t f or -everyone
College ISn
'h

SII ' \\ a ," « ul" ' 11
S Uul"1I1 \\rill ' "

( ' II I I , ' J.!v ' . . . 11 I 1111' " \ l 'I"\ ol1t '

. \1

il'a:-.I ltell rlghl alIt,,, h l ~h :-.t'llIHd
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POinting to courses in s afety
met hod s and hazard control. mine
ventilalion design and
land
reclamation. Jefferson said ··This
program should be of considerable
hl'lp 10 the coal industry .· ·
In addition 10 the -C ourse
requirements . each st udenl must
complele al least a one· term ,n ·
lernsh ip in a n op{'raiing coal mine
o r o ther minIng relall'd agency
beforl' graduation
Besides Ihe University ·s regu lar
rese arc h facilities and a planned
mlOe · \"enl ilation laboratnry. thl'
LOll ed lales Bureau of Mines will
ope n a facility on campus in July ·· 1
expeci Ihis will be an organiza lion
Ihal the Uni\ersily will be working
cios l'ly WIth . Jefferson said . ·"I"m
awfuiiy plea se d Ihat the\" picked
Ca rbondale for il. ··
.
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First Baptist Church
An Am.rican Baptist Congregation
Moin 01 Univers ity

'lbere is an alternate style of reHgious
_ Me avaDabie in Carbondale's Baptist
community. If you are tired of the old
cliches, Iega1lsms and rigidities and
are eager to follow Jesus Christ in
freedom and openess, the First Baptist
church, Ioeated at MaIn and University,
ay. be for you. We do not require you
to
oar rituals in order to walk
with us. Students, facalty and staff of
Southern
University are invited
t9 share
the Church SdIooI at 9: 30
aDd the wonblp at 10~4I. .

.w

Whether a ,novice green thurnber,
or hortIcultural whiz
Come into Sadler's . , , '
we want your biz.
We're ·trained and we're eager,
and ready to serve you.
And we'll give you advice for your plants ·
that is true, too.
Our three shop locations have all of
your plant needs,
From g~een plants to flowers,
to nIce pots and plant feeds.
So stop in and we're sure that
you will discover
That for all your plant needs
there is no other.
HouM of Flowers
South Highway 51
457-5154

Fourth Comer
University Mall

459-5813

Gr--. Tlurb
607 s. Illinois

no

phone

216 S. Un ivertity Aye.

r

Carbondale , 111 . 62901

549-8S42

new balance

AI:rIf~

[lj
,

:-ca
usa

=-

,

*

Chockstone Mountaineering
is the store which supplies the
,--very best equipment for self-propelled
sports; backpacking, climbing, running,
(
canoeing, and Kayaking to name a
few. However, we feel that fine
equipment is only part qf what
\He have to offer. Se" propelled sports
G H E AT
~ IH 0 7'l \vL) H"' ~
are a way of life with us. We are
willing to professionally help you select
the right equipment to meet your individual
needs, and perhaps share some of
our expertise to make your
experiences more enjoyable.

rueH-MooAo

Kits!

CPHOEnIH)
KAYAKS

~HE

~
;;;;:rL

P.\ ~·II·· 'C

KELTY PACK , INC.

a.OTHING

~pr1:J
fiR Mt1f.uttaiM IxJotJ

,

GRUMMAN

~ (Q) t%1I~

.CAMP7

·Spor~ ·

PACKS, LIGHTWEIGHT TENTS, CANOES, SLEEPING BAGS, HIKING BOOTS, BOOK BAGS,
CLIMBING EQUIPMENT, KAYAKS, FREEZE-DRIED FOODS, CLOTHING
WE RENT PACKS, TEN1S, SLEEPING BAGS, CANOES, KAYAKS

Students discover tIle world

Caver Mark Oliver (right) of the Little Egypt
otto discusses rock features found in a room
th Tim Seig,J unior, in occupational education
nd Rick Glas, junior, in anthropology.

i

tJ UNDERGROUND
J
The quest for a g<?<Jd grade ha~
effected the life of many students at
SIU . For more than 140 earth science
students. the chance to get 10 ex tra
credit points proved to be an
experie e not soon to be forgotten.
They participated recently in ? geo logy
department field trip to two caves
located south of Carbondale.
The group arrived with visions of big
commercial caverns in their minds but
their ideas were revised as thev
approached the narrow opening to the
privately owned cave. Leading the
individual s tudent groups were
members of the Little Egypt Student
Grotto (caving club ) and teaching
assistants from the feology department.
Ken Krivanek of the grotto was
instrumejltal in or!1aninzing a nd
planning thi~ se mester s outing.
. Upon squeezing through the cave
entrance the students relied on their
nashlights to lead them into the cave's
interior . Once deep inside they

discovered the mysteries below the top
so il. The most prominent feature of the
caves was usually met with a shriekthe brown bat. Other features such as
white chameleons, cave crickers and
rock formations also caught the
student's attention.
After venturing through the little
cave, the easiest one, the groups were
led into the big cave. The going got
rough as the students were forced to
their hands a nd knees to crawl through
the major portion of the cave. Once at
- the heart. they shut off all the lights and
e xperienc ed th e wor ld of total
darknt:ss. They then proceeded out of
the cave, st ill on their hands and knees ,
to return to the world of light.
Most of the participants agreed
afterwards that if they knew before
hand what they would have to go
through. they probably wouldn't have
bothered earning their 10 extra points.
But they readily added after coming out
that they would return again ir the
opportunity presented itself.

PI;olos

and lexl

Teaching aSSistant Ed Wade finds getting
through the entrance to the cave a bit
tough.

by Daryl Li·u 'l!fie1d

Narrow PasSages are a way of life tor a caver. I'hlst students found the tight
hall\Wy5 a little less than desirable. Passages SUCh as this were a major part

of the route through the cave.
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Tired of
ard

I~PS

.!filii: _.: ......
~ ' .

Ol~PUS OM-1

~
OLYMPUS
.

Cc:Infused

MlNOLTA
__

with SOmm fl .S lens
$289.97
with SOmm fl .4 lens

$199.97

' $319.00 . " . .

'

5RT201 Chrome Body
$175.97
5RT202 Chrome Body
$209.97
XE·S Chrome Body
S270.97
XE·7 Chrome Body
$321.97
XK CAE ) Chrome Body
5425.97
Rokkor·XSOmm f1.7 lens

OM-1 MD
OM·1 24mm f2 .8 lens
OM·1 28mm f3 .5 lens
OM-1
OM·1
OM·1
OM-1

100mm
135mm
135mm
300mm

$239.97
$192.97
$192.97
$169.97

f2 .8 lens
f3 .5 lens
f2.s.,.lens
f4 .5 lens

1
• 81 I I

LENSES

28mm f2 .5 lens Mi ~l ta mount
599.97
28mm f2 .5 lens Nikon mount
599.97

28mm f2 .5 lens Pentax mount
599.97

Rokkor

iii

Spotmatic
fl .8 lens
Spotmatic F
fl .4 lens

X13-m.97
252-$39.97

with Komura
210 f6.3 lens
$410.97

YASHICA
mat 124-G
$149.95

5 5trobona
$79.97
110 5trobonar
$3137

5799.97

with 90mm
13.8 lens

------'-----t
KODAK

papers
chemicals
films
AGFA

C220

$369.97

with l80mm
f4.S lens

MMlIYA
Unlvenal
5499.97
with l00mm f3 .S
lens and 120fZl!J

papers

films
ETHOL

developers

ILFORD
papers
chemicals
films
UNICOlOR
papers
chemicals
FA
developers

ROOtNAL
developer

developer

EDWAL

CIBACHROME

chemicals

mate~ials

Enlarger with lens
$125.97

~~

B66 X L Enlarger
$184.97
B66 Chromega Enlarger $249.97
Chromega " C" Enlarger $549.97
Omega ': 0" Enlarger
S541.n
(Priced without lenses)

PHOTO SHOP

Kodak XL340
Kodak XLJ50
GAF 5S605
f - _
/
." 'inolta XLdOO
(
Bell & Howell 671G

$239.97

$186.97
$129.97

Bell & Howell 67JG

S155.97

GAF 5Tl002

$199.97

ACUFlNE

Kodak
Kodak
Kodak
Bell &
Bell &
Bell &

Mov iede ck 455
Movledeck 46S
Moviedeck 475
HOINeIl 1615C
Howell 1620C
Howell 16232

S209.95

58737
$11337
~13937

$209 97 ~~ .

~~
"

"

W

671 M.ovie Camera
1615 M.ovie Projector
Camera Case

'12 X 30" Screen
Book.

KODAK

- EL-Nlkkor
$49.97
S73. 97
$89.97
Sl22.97
Sl65.97 ....
SJ/!6, 97 .

VIVITAR E33
Enlarger with lens

$208.62

MOVIE
MENT

SOmm f2 .S $69.97
75mm f4.5 Sn.97
_ 90mm f6.5 S99.97
sOmm f4
SOmm f2 .S
75mm f4
SOmm f5.6
10Smm f5.6
135mm f5.6

S174.!i7

~,

Bell & Howell

Home M.ovie Gui

$89.97

Largest Selection of
Darkroom Equipment
in this area .

-OPEN

well

587.99
$111.S"
$189.57

Kodak XL320

OMEGA
B600

100 5tobonar
521'.97

FI LMS·PAPER5·CHEMICAL5

RS67

t==J~~~~~!§C==j

470 5trobonar
$8937

Check Our
SelectiOl)
of
Flash
Acc8ssones

$234.97

Introducing : The world's
smallest full frame
35mm camera

710 5trobonar
59937
4005 5tobonar
$11337

102-$16.97

$239.97

S2aJ.97
524637
5252.97
$39937

$149.97

8925 5trobonar
$16937
782 5trobonar
$149.97

200-$19.97

;:'ha:~~mfi~n~:s . .

16mm Nikkor lens
24mm Nikkor lens
28mm Nikkor lens
85mm Nikkor lens
lOSmm Nikkor lens
:lXJmm Nikkor lens
43·86mm Nikkor zoom lens

MINOX ~-----------f

Honeywell

283-$86.97
292-$1 09.97

Vivitar lames

4X5
view
camera
with Acutar
165mm f6.3 lens
$379.97

F SOmm
$249.97
with SOmm
$279.97

Electronic Flash Units

Vlvitar 2X Tete-Converters

- TOYO

Photomic F25 Chrome Body $549.97

MSX SOO with SOmm fl .S lens
MamiyCl' 21 mm f lens
$139.97
$105.97
Mamiya 28mm f2.8 lens
Mamiya 35mm f2 .8 lens
$tf1.97
Mamiya 60mm f2 .8 macro
$119.97
Mamiya 85mm f 2.8 lens
$99.97
$99.97
Mamiya 10Smm f2.8 lens
$89.97
Mam iya 135mm f2.8 lens
$110.97
Mamiya 200nim f3.S lens

Nikkormat FT2 Chrome Body
Nikkormat FT2 Black Bodv

PHo
ENneyw8TAXII.

T

VI VI TAR

$14.97

$600.

Nikkormat FT2
Chrome Body
with SOmm f2 .0 lens

Nikkormat E L Chrome Body

f1.7 lens

ALSO

$14.97

M645

$172S1

f $289.97

Nikkormat ELW Body

SP 1000 with SOmm
f2 .0 lens $169.97

IJ5mm f2 .8 lens Nikon mount
lJ5mm f2 .8 lens Pentax mount
lJ5mm f2 .8 lens Canon mount

$29.95
$29.95
$24.95
$29.95

;~~~

.,'.'"

SOmm f2 .8 Macro lens Canon mount
$139.97
13Smm f2 .8 lens Minolta mount

Minolta mount
Nikon mount
Penta x mount
canon mount ·

~

camera to

SI2OO.97
Rokkor Xl00mm f2 .5 lens
$169.97
SOmm n.o Nikkor lens
Rokkor X135mm f2 .8 lens
SOmm f1.4 Nikkor lens
$149.97
Rokkor X200mm D.5 lens
SSmm fl .2 Nikkor lens
......__-=-__$1:.:..:;99:;.;.97~_ _ _--I SSmm Micro Nikkor lens

$1~.97

Check our stock of other

.

$469.97

Rokkor X24mm-f'.4IL.leJM
$199.97
Rokko, X28mm f2 .8 lens

28mm f2 .S lens canon mount
599.97
SOmm f2 .8 Macro lens Minolta mount
~
$139.97
SOmm 12.8 fWlcro lens Nikon mount
$139.97
SOmm f2 .8 Macro Jens Pentax mount

200mm fJ series I lens Pentax mount
$109.97
200mm series 1 lens Nikon mount
$109.97

_

what

NIKON

.c F2 Chrome Body S455.9t

$79.00

$374.97

---....

,

$119.00

$219.50

1'11 VIVITA

ft.·
"'-....

.~ l '

Rokkor· X50mm fl .4 lens

OM· 1 75-100mm f4 zoom lensS299.97

I:

SRT with SOmm
f2.0 lens

lE:J

YhUS!

CI'1

JR

Monday 8:30-8:30
Tuesday through Saturday
8:30-5:30

, 11 4 S. Illinois
Carbondale; III. 62901

EktaSound 130 camera
Ektasoond 160 camera
Ektasound 235 Projector

$149.97
$299.97
$159.97

BELL & HOWELL
Filmosonic' l230A camera

$ZJ9

Filmosonic 1235A camera
Filmosonic 1742A Projector

SZTIJ7
$239.97

Fi lmosonlc 1733A Projector

$185.17

Fi lmosonic 1744Z Projector

• S294S7

We

e

Largest Selection
Most Experience
in Photography

DI!Iily Egyptian.
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Makes the going easier

on legal aid program.serves two 'Ways

P

By EIIuIIedI Baed.
. . . .. Wrtler
The man or wom an behind bars IS
alread y at a loss bu t the Prison
Legal Aid Progra m at S U hel ps to
mak e the going easier .
Prison Legal Ai d is a clinical law
program which ser ves a dua l func tion for the imprisoned citizen and
the law st udent as well .
Robert Dr e he r . an S IU law sc hool
professor, co-di rects the pr ogr am
with ex-ilffend er Ga r y Smith servi nF
as adm inist r a tive assistant.
According t o D r eher Ih is dual
function nol only se rve s Ih e non ·
("riminal lega l a nd psyc h osoc ial
needs of the inmates. but a lso serves
as a r esourc e for the la w sc hool
clinical program a nd cor rectiona l
counseling for Admlnlslr al ion nf
Jus lice I AJ , s l udl'nt S

No n -cri m inal lega l needs were
defined by Dreher as cover ing an
ar r ay or problems the inmate cannot
solve without ou tside legal help .
Dreher . S~th . four staff at ·
torney·s. and 50 advanced law and
AJ students handle an averagp of 12
to t5 cases at a tim e The ir ser vices
are rr~ of c harg e 10 Ihe inm a les
" Our sl ud pnts ass isl inm a les on
s uch no n -criminal cases as un ·
conleSled divorces . will s. and
license revocalions 10 name a few '-·
sa ,d Drehl'r
' Tnder illin oIS
Supreme Courl Hul (' 711 . Ih ird y('a r
la w sl ude nl s <:a n represenl a dienl
In s uch ("asps ..
Accurdlnll In Drehe r Judge an'
\'l' ry inleresled a nd <:oope ra l ,vl' In
assisling Ih .. la w ,Iudenls In Ihelr
Inllial t'x pl'fI('n l'l'~

A, a f,rs l t'xpt'nenee IJre he r sa id
Iht' eh n,e Inc', In lei ('a('h s lude nl

perience for t he stu dent , but also
gi ves him a first -hand look at our
corr ectional institutions .
" A majoril y of lawyers hav e
neve r been i nside a cor r ections
facilil v ." sai d Dreher . " But out
s ludenis will be kn ow ledgeabl(' (If a
lillie -known segme nl of Ih l' Il'gal
syslem . Ihe pri on ..
In a ddillon 10 provJ(:lJn g ill\'a lu abll'
fn rE's lghl for , I L"s law s l ud(,I1I , . !h('
progr a m was Ihe f,rs l of liS kind 10
prov ld ~ ('o mprl'hl' ns l\'l' Iu:.!.
for
ar ea inITIates

" Bd ore S I U's progr '
bE'gan
to oh t .;:u n
h(,lp In handling 'U(' m'illE'rs ." said
IJre her " '-\ fl'\\ la\\ vers \\fluld 1'''Ild
a hand hul II I,,,; ofipn provt'd

priso n ers f ound II hi

1".... 1/\
Th .., progralll . "h u: 1I \\a!'o !flltlClted
IFl Januan . I~t' :' . dl'db mo.o.;;ll \' wllh
I ht·
l'lI r rt'l'l l nn~tI
ral'lillll'S 011

handl(' an \u1l"fl n IL~ll' d UIVOrl'l' ease

\It- nard . \ ' andalla and \ ' ,('nn<1

" Aboul 17U la w s(" honl s have s u<:h
progra ms '-· sa id Dreher In" r ecenl

'I'll<' ,l udenlS se ht-dul,' wt' .. klv v,sll s
II) pfl s()n~ ilnd Sl'1 up apPOI n-'m en l !->

clini C a l so '.lId!\ rt 's ldt.'nl s <.II I ht.,

Interview

Wit h mlllall':-'

" Sul'h clinic ' 'lrl' ...

gcnf'rally a(Teple d pari u[

l e~a l

.. -dUt" l ! ion I oda) "

lI"u,,'

"r l ;lass

10

1'h('

Ca rbondal e

/)n'ht'r " lid Ih,' "hllleal program
ro\' ,dt.,!-. (" lIu rlrl)om ex

as iSlanl Sm ith were instrumenta l
in i mpl eme nling the clinic . The
program is funded through a granl
from Ihe illinOis Law Enforcement
Com m issiorr
" Di recling Ihe cliniC IS a teaching

"~ru;:~:~'~~l'~: ::~~~f~~ I~i~s ~r~~~~_
nmnd operation . .

°

:"'Tordmg In Dreher cnon.hna ll on
\\lIh Itl(' :\dlllllll :;;lratlon of Jus tl{'('

Ill' pa rl mo'nl prrl\ Idt's exce ll "nl
"XPl' I'I('II('P for I hose si ud enis
,t'!'klng a pro fl'Sslon In coorrN'llOnal
counst' hn!!
" W" a r (' oil(' of Ih(' few <: lIll1 eal
J-1 r" ~ram' Ihal ha s IhlS IYPl' "f
"'~:-.I(,111 \\!lh anolhr' r dl'parllTIeTlI .'·
,;"d IJrt' lwr " A.J s ludt'nlS ran
d ,·\t,),,1'
In halldllng Ih,'
p'ych"K'l a l nl'l'cb III Inmill,.,.

,k""

The clinic ha recentlv slarted a
Pri o n Legal Aid nc ws lelier which is
disl ribul ed to prisons in Ihe outh~n
pa ri of Ih(' , Ia le and sen' es as
Ill'W S i nf or mal ion _ouree for Ih ('

Im.~~~ot ~~~t'
pr a lSl'

rPl' p ivt" d

lor

our

nu thi n g bur

Sl'r\' im

an d

:,~~jl~~:~·:~ .'!~I1 ·!'>~·~Sl'~'~~(~~\~.:ru!:\t(:)~~
prl son t.' rs al

Ihf"sl' variuu!'O In -

!'>lll u t10J1!'> an' no\\ awar£' uf u ur

pr~~~a~;l'hl'r .

hOI h h i~ Hnd Ihl'
clinic 's goals are 10 lurn out a well rounded law school graduate and 10
serve lhe needs of area. inmales as
muc h a s possible .
" A ~ bY ' produ('ls of Ihl s d,n't' al
l'xocnE' I1 (' l' our In\\ s tudt'nl will nOI
nlli ~ lx' ('x pl'ri(,II('l>d ." sa id Oreh!' r .
" b ul Ih{' ir pri so n l' XpO SUrl' wil l
make Ihem b{'lIer C1lizens ..

®®®®®®®®
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SECRET FORMULA DONUTS
A DEliCIOUS CUP OF CO FFEE
~ T O P AT " OFFICIAL COF FEE BREAK
•
HEADQUARTERS "

j~ •
~
.

f . .

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

AMPlE FREE PARKlI'>G

• A DONUT FOR EVERY TASTE BUD
a=SPECIAlS DAilY
55 VARIETIES DAilY I JOO W MAI N

' \' •
. . 549-3733
®
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Bob Scillufo (left ) and Joe Stancok relax in their poster-I ined room in Mae
Smi th Ha ll that features a large beer can collection in the w indow.

Interior decorating can add
atmosph~re, identity to room
dH.'1.'r 10 a room
l (aOIO!'i . .s 1C'rt.'1I.s and TV.s p r ovld('

1-1\ ( 'la in' J) ' ;\m ko
' Slmlt' lll \\'rile' r

P '1I1 of lhe · fun nr r('llIrnln)! I"
school IS hav lllg tho.' dIane!' 10 b, '
Or\(" '" <PN n Inter ior dt"l'orCJtnr.
The"", art' endless posslblll i ll" ror
rlt." l· urulin~ls
Ihal students mot'
display in thl'lr rOHms
.
Push,· r~ . fislllll'l:-. . I .. pt·slnl· ~
I1lnh i h'~ Ina\ hl' t'xhiulll' d .

a lld
\\!th

:-o.tnng ur l'uln'n 'd .\;I~ ~lI!'-pt.·lldl'd IlIl
runnin)! huards 111 ",.It'll roo", ..\ n
nuunCem l' llb .
~nap.shol!'>
.lIid
ca l ('ndar ~

m ;1\

ht' lal" kt.'d nnlo

bu ll('1 in bonrds ,'hal an' furnisht'cI II,
Ih(' l ni\'l'rsi l\'
.
Crail'S mak-e gre~1 ('nd labl('s and
foo l rests . Emply wllll' bOil I", an'
good rl'placl'lIll'nIS for f">wpr pol S
Sludcnts may arnish their TlMlInS
wit~ brigh l t hrow p illows. rugs and

~~i~~:~t.~~~!~I~S la~~)~'ai~\~h~~~

t'nll'rl ' lInmt.'nl and gJ\"t.' Iht.' sludl'nt
a good l'X CU!'it.' I II p osl pn n t."'
h(lllH'work
J\ll'lllO huard!' hung o Uls idt.· donrs
art.' hand y for Illt.'ssagl's from
Vlsilors a nd nt-'Ighbo rs
lI ow('n' r . rl'Sldl'nl s of Thompson
P oint . Hrush To wers and l ·I1 I\"{·rs llv
Park III uS! adh('rt' 10 donn
rf"gulal io n !'i

l oOnl"l'rnlng

dl'('flraIHlIlS
1>t.'1.:nralions a rt.' nol pl'rlll lllf"d lu
lx' dispklYl'd wllh lapt' or a d hl's l\'l'
subslan('('s du (, 10 pOSSlb ll' pa lnl
damage Hl' s ldenl s who damag('
wa ll s will lx' eharg,-d Ihl' I'OSI of
rl'Palnllng Itwir room s
:--;ond('slrm' li\'l' dN'o r 's permllll'd
as wl' lI as d('t'oralions Ihal do nol
hindl'r pro pe r firl' pxilmg.. .
Palnllll g on Windows IS proh,blled
Toasl('rs . hoi pl ait'S. r oom air -

"I need a doctor, but I don't
know where to go. . .I
wish there was something I could do!
Damn It,
We're Going To

Oo' It!
But we need
your help.

Cell IPIRG at
536-2140

lO
OlldlllUn t.'rs a nd broilers are con Sld,'recl firl' and d anragt' hazards .
( 'orn poppers a nd ('offe l' polS a re I hE'
only ..' I('e ln ('al a ppli ancps a llowed .
Sm all
rdrigo'ra' o r s
lea se d
Ihrou g h Iht' l ' ni v('Tsi ly arl' ppr IIlllll'd and a r e limil('d 10 unl' per
room
Hl's ld'.'I1ls wi s hing 10 harbor pel s
In Ihl' dorms a rE' a ll owed 10 keep
"nl~ ~n ldfi s h o r I ropical fish .
Wal,'rbcd s and wal('r pillows are
prohlblll'd
l 'nl\' l'rsll y persnnnE'I cond uc t
pt'riodic ronm In s pecl ions 10 pre" pnl
\'inlallons of mallll('nan('l'. safE'ly
and sa nilalion r('qu i r e m pnls . lrifrin g (' ml'nl nf r oo m deco ralion
slandards w,lI a lso be checked .

Bul wl lh a lillie ca rl'. decorations
ca n Iranform an or dinarv dor m
room int o a persona!ized . dwE'lIing
for enjoyment and relaxation_

What Kind of Books
Do You Like to Read?
We've got 'em all. Science
Fiction (largest selection in
town), Cinema and Photography,
Popular Fiction, Biographies,
Psychology, Poetry, Education,
and many other areas.

. How About Magazines?
We've got over 500 different
magazine titles, from Airpower to
Vogue.
We also have a completely
equipped custom picture framing
shop. Diplomas, certificates,
photos, needle pointi' oils$
whatever you need to have
fr"a med , we'll give you personal
attention, quick service and
r~asonable prices.

All

Thi ~

and More at

book c~ world
901 S. Illinois
(Just aero .. from Home Ee.)

549-5 ] '22
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INFORMAL RECRE.AIJON
Facilities available to students for informal recreation purposes
include Lake-On-Campus (40 acre lake and 25 acres of
preserved nature). The Lake provides picnic areas, fishing, ice
skating, an exercise trail, SWimming and boating. Other
facilities include the lighted tennis and racquetball courts (12
fennis courts and four racquetball courts), Pulliam Hall
(includes swimming pool, gym, weight room and activity
room), the SIU Arena (available for free play activities) and
Davies Gym (2 gyms available for free play activities).

Men's
IntraMural
Athie ics

Sports

1976- 77
Recreation and
Intramural Programs
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION,
pleae contact the

Recreation and filen's
Intramural Athletics at
51 U provide the enti re student
body with an opportunity to
enjoy impromptu "free play"
physical recreation opportunities
as well organized athletic competition.
Realizing the eVer-increasing
need for wholesome physical
activity and leisure lifetime
sports inferest the '!en's
I ntramural Athletic P..rogram
is designed to meet the needs
and desires of all students
wno choose athletic competition
as a means of expression.
Athletic events are added
to the program as the
needs and interests of
students indicates.

OffIce of Recreation and Intramnals
located in the SlU Arena

Sports-Recreation Clubs at
SI U-C are an Integral part of '
the 'overall Campus Reaeation
Program. The various clubs
are structured so as to provide
a program of instruction and/or
competition in specific sports
and recreational act~ities
which involve physic,}1 skill.
Sports-Recreation Clubs
provide an opportunity
for persons with a common
sports interest to
partiCipate with others
who have the same.

20 clubs are presently in existence
on the 51 U campus and include:

Room 128

Auto
Bowling
Canoe and Kayak
cavars

phone~

Cycling
Diyers
Mountaineering
Orienteering
Road Rumers

l'

5/1 U

Rugby

Racquetball

Q

Judo

Karate
Sailing

U
,

~

Self-defense
Sid

. Soccer

Tae Kwan Do

Volleyball
Weightlifttng

D
S
Wheelchair Athletic "Club
Founded at 51 U in ' 1967, the 'wheelchair
Athletic Club provides for the physical, as
well as ' mental, development of disabled
students. The establishment, development
and promotion of wheelchair athletics at SIU
is one of the main,goals of the organization.
The Club sponsors two types of , teamsbasketball and track and field. The Club
member:ship is limited to those students who
are unable to partfcipate in regulation
athletics due to a permanent pbysical
disability. Associate memberships , are
available to' faculty members, alumni or
indiyidUals interested in wf'!eelchalr athletics.
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F i fteen-month-old Astra Valters (right) , and
playmate Justin Arment 18 months, slide across the
lawn at Evergreen Terrace on a sheet of cool, clear
water, Astra is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Valters, and Justin is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
, Arment, both families from Evergreen Terrace,
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Scholars progra",: aids
above-average students
th' Edi~ HI'PM'

I 'rl'"lth'nl ' :-- Sl' hol c.H S r('CCI \'l'
' fHTlat prIVII{'gl'~ In ('ar t y ad -

Siudpnl Wrill'r
You dun ', ha\·dlto wa l l Ul1l1t \IIU
n.'l'('ivt, yo ur flf!"l -st.'Illl'sit'r i>t.'i-;n ' . .
List

notificatIOn 10

ht'l"olllt'

all

~(:~fl)(:l~~r~~~d~'~~ ~l:,~ls\·l'r~~r:~~~.~;(.) ~I~:;
rail ht'('onH' an honor!'- studt'nl If \ol!
h .. I\' (' ,I :1 2:' gradt· puol! tl\· (:rt.I'gt ·
Sll " s Pn'sldl'n"s Scholar:-- Prngr;.J 111

IS d,'si~n('et III ,lid Ih,' aho\'I'
.... Iudt'nt In cit'slgning

OJ

il' l'r a~.'

eha li('ngmg

l'u rrl('u lul1l and prondHlg op po rtunities ror stu d ,' 1'lIlof('olo a
particular sl ucit'n" s at:acit'IllI(' nt'PUs
and IIlll' rt'sts
H .\ gr .lnllng (;t ' TH'ral :--'1 \ldlt·~

<"I'('rill ror l ' I.~: I' ' l ' "II,'~,' 1.1'\('1
Ex"l lI1 rnall on Pro~ralli l I(~I:-; . and
.lIlu\\ I ng S c:hular:-- 10 ~ub~lllull'
~Pl'l'Iill
S('l1l1 na r!->
Ifll' C;(,Jlt'l'al
Slud ll's c.:fl urSl' ~ , Ihl' program
J.H'r lnll ~ all iJd\'anc.:l'd s lud c'n l

10
In mort' dl'plh a r eas
l'ovt'r('d tn I ;l'lwra l Sl ud les CH urs t' s

l' ,Xalll inl'

Also , b,'('aus<' III\' Sdllllar r'nlsh,'s
IllS gt'nl'ra l ~llI(h, '~ s l'q ul'nl' p SOC Hll'r

Ihan Ih,' a,',' ra.:,'

~l ud""I ,

I", hilS

\ IM'tl\t'lll ; Iflrl t'nrollm('lli. , Illd l1\a~

folk, ' h(Hlk:-. oul of Ihf' IIbr arv for an
("Ira \'t'('k , hut a ll Ihal IS ;nn.h'('d
111 t Win),! a Pn'Sldt'nl ' s St' holar IS nol
!-o11'll'lly ill', lcI,'mll' In llai lln'

dJnnl'r~

('I )PS

1:-.

also alflilalec1 with

Ih., :\<lllonal ('oll",!lal., Hono r s
1'lIuncll , :\ (, 11(" , " nallonwietl'
l'lIl1it'rt.'IH.'t' o f honor:-- sluctl'nts a n d

I<lcull,

:\(, 11 (, ho lds

il

nallona l

l'()nrt ' r~'lH: (, "\' l'r~ ~' t.'ar , and r egiona l
dl\ I!-'Ions ..Ibn hold \l'ar"- ('on It'n'rH't'~
Prl'~ldt'n l"S S('-ho lars
I

SI IH ' I.' lilt, Prt'sl dt'fll ' s Sl'hol<.Jr
"n ;gr; IIH rt'qulrt· ... ;1 grt'CiI oeal til
... tuc!t'nl III lJlI I 10 tM' U~t ,rut 10 11:0-

all"I1.it·d hOlh 11ll' "alional con Il'n'nc.' In Pull mall , \\'",h , and the

IIH'l1lhl'r~ ,
SdlOl"r~

l ' nl\' t' r sll ~

adll"""

I ht· { ' nUIl": 11 of I 'n '::-.Idl'nl ' s
, ( ' C.PS I \\ a~ cn' alt'd 10

Ihl~

purpOSt', All 1',..,,,<1"111 ',

IllInOl ~

ro nfl'rt 'rH' l'
III

al

Lo\'ola

( ' hl('ilgO 1

'

;\ Scholar 111:1\ . tlS(I t.'i€:'l't 10 li\'p III
~l1lllh lI all "I ' Thompson P.lInl ,

St'hul ;u ' :-, :II'l ' I1l l'mhl'r~ or IhlS
urganlltillOll , !Ill I I hl' (ft'gn'l' III
tlt' llI.t! parlll'lp:dton I~ il'ft up 10 Ihl'

\\ hll'h ha~ ht't'fl dl'~lgnn!l'd as Ihe
hflll()r~ dorm :\01 all of Ihe r esidents
an' Prt'~ldt'nt ' ~ S('holar~ , bul the eo'

')Ufft 'lIl

t'r! dorm dill':" hll\'t, :!4 ,hour l'OUrles\,

'J'raclltJlln ..i1 h , ( 't)PS ho ld s an
:tllt l plt'flU.' for nt'\\
al Iht, ht·gm

hour , r. l lh t' r Ihan :--pt'l'ific quj~t
ho urs
Sruct"rll s \\ Ishl ng to hel'O nle

or Ih .. 1,,11 11'1'111 , "nri holds

I'rl'Sldl'IlI 's Scholars should "isil I he
I' n'sld,'nl 's Schola r .. rrice on Ih('
IIrsl n.x)r or Ih(' (' wing or Woody
lI all :\0 a ppoinlmenl is needed 10
.. hlaln genl'ra l Inrormalion , bu l
IhoSl' wllh s p"c:iric queslions or
problems should call 536-2 189,

Ill'll'nl ' ll iOrl

Pn'slfh.'nl ' ~ SdlO l ~ lr~
IIIIIg

~ l · \' ('r .. 1

I1H'l'llng~

;1

-"par

10

rt,( , \ ' ..t1ualt ' \" II'IOU~

iI:--Pt'l'ls of Ihl'
progrilll1 (-'orum , ;1 :-;hIlWCllS(, for
In(h-pencil'lll :-. l lJ(t~ proJ('clS , I S
anntlll'f ('( ,PS "ullcl 1011 , as <.I r e social

g" I,log"lh!'rs SUl'll as SUlieta y

ni~hl

~::

rA I

CHI

.Y G:

f:

oyosAf;

t~ 11.111 ~'J~ §~

f:U~: ~
~ *~
a0eeBLT HEf.\L~ ~ '/'AC) *
S p iritua l
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DHAMMAPADA BOOK

7 1 f>

4 57-2953

open ' Wronesda\' • Th\lr da\' • Frida ,

tl a ,m, to &- ,m,

ilion' l imt.' 10 100 kt' t'h'(: li\'l'~ T)ll'rt'
arl' :! Iso honnrs StTI IIII1!'- 01 lit'rH'rlll
Sl u dll's ~ I S \\ ('11 ,,~ (h'pa-rlnll'llla l
l'O UI':-.l'S rhill an' 0pt'll 10 Pn'sidenl's
~'h(l lar :-.

:\1 1h oug h Sc.:holar!'- IIflt'n la ke
It'W",. (;"11<'1' .. 1 S ludU'~ l' O Ur St'~ than
! hl' 'I\ t'ra)!t ' studt'nL Iht' nhJt'l'l of
Ihl' program IS 1101 Illt'r£'I~ Ihal of
IWl ' t 'I.InJ.! Ih l'ough (;l' rll'ra t Stucht,:--,
,llTordln),! lu .Jo hn Dolson , prugralll
,lIn't ' lol'

S,'mifl; lr:--

"rll'n

Innu' poralt'

,"\l'ral elilf,',..' nl dl"l'I l'lilH' S III
,'xpl,' rlll~ luRi "s such a, ('Ihit'al
n 1fl ~ ldt' rallons

of SClenl'l', or Iht'

rl'lal lonshi p belw('l'n cilll'm" and
SO ('i l'I' , In bolh Ih,' Pn'sidt'nl ' s
Sdltlla;'s semi na rs " net Ih,' honors
S"t'l inns nf Gt' neral Siudies ('IIUrSt'S ,
th~ ,Iudents nnl onlv ha\' e a more
ri~orousprogram ofsludy than tht'ir
a\'er'age counterpa rl s, but an' a lso
encouraged 10 beco m(' a e n ' " I i\'e
elemfnt in thl' curriculum , Siudeni
pa rtlc iealion may ('nlai l aqua l
courS('work design , or individual or
group Pl'1lject s , Studenl s who are nol
President's Schol a rs may also take
semi nar s with pl'rm issin n of the
instrlX'tor ,
There are also opporluniti es ror
independent and interdisciplina r y
studies , Students can reeei \'(' honors
credits of their own deS ign
ranging from field rt'sea r c h to
filmmaking , With the Pres ident 's
Degree Program , a stu dent e an
literally design his own interdiscIplinary major through a
combination of existing courses as
well as i ependent study , In ad dition , P ,
t's Degree students
may completely
I aU General
Studies Requirements y means of
CLEP General Exam With both
President's Degree, ~ dents and
facu lt y participate in
unique
academic
" il'eedom
through
discipline" interchange as students
work closely with their faculty
advisers_
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Former it-esign 'majors make

s # homes, products reality

Worshipl~~

Col~ DisOJSSion Group 9:30

By Les Chudik
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Epiphany Luth.ran-LCA
1 501 W. Chautauqua
457-2065

Five years ago. people thought
that solar energy was s'omething
from science ficyon books .
But it's a reality now . however.
according to Steve Miller . president
of Amcon Inc .. which desings solar
products and other energy-saving
devices . Amcon is located at 21 t W.
Willow in Carbondale.
ome of the so lar devices they
design are the collector . which is
used to heat a home and an elec·
tronic switching deVice . which is
used as the brain for a solar home
system . The de\"ice tells the system
what to do and determmes s peCIfic
temperature set tings
The men are hOtlse designers and
solar engi neers who are con ·
ser vation mmded . accordmg to Hal
I\loq>urgo, director of management
and sa les . They arc also deslgnong
therma;tat·type devices. All their
devices are money ·sa ving . said
Morpurgo.
I\liIler got into solat'de\"ices as an
Steve Miller lifts the cover of the solar collector to
offshoot of a contract ing partnership
show the louvers that he says make the locallyhe formed with Bryan Kane . I
developed device different from others on the
1974. a couple inquired about ha\"ing
a solar home built Miller and Kane
market.
said Ihe ... could do it bet'ause thev
more
,,,·'thetl(·,,II\"
H(' fed s that the ultlmat(' bendit
had had experience WIth so la'r collector
energ y deVIces as design majors at pl('asi ng and a lso redul'l" th(' wergJit of t he sola r collector IS tha t it
on a roof.
reduc('S pollution tx'cause there is no
SI U.
In addition . l\liller sa\"s . the denc(' ('mmlssion from fossil fUl'ls .
Afler examining solar collectors
can supply 60 to 70 Per cent of a
..\t present . Amt'on has three solar
on the market.
lhey concluded
that they cou ld probably nesign and homc 's total heat as well as fr('(' hot applicatlun unIt s sold and has
build a collector comparable to if not water The series o f vent s has a se v('ral sa les pending . The firm has
more efficient than those Ihey had louvpr .. d configura t ion t ha tin · already designro and buill one solar
creases thp heat ·retaining abilitv of hom(' in the area and has just
.
developed noor plans for a sccond to
~~er~i . T:ne~~~to~~~~~r ;i~'~i~j:llt~~ the collector
lVtorpurgo said the heal sioragf' be built in the 5t Loui s area The
SIU . who was doing sola r research .
Borst. Miller and Ka ne began for · ballery of the colleclor has an 18 bv H original const ruction business has
by i and om··half foot insulatt'd room been ('xpanded to include desig n of
~W~zt:~~ ~d~!~t~; ~f s~~a:t ~.o~;hcir~ made of cement blocks which so lar homes, research and
would differentiate it from Ihose on cont\li ns fist ,slzed Iimestont' rocks devl'lopml'nt of solar devices and
lor whatever ha rd rock is avai lable tht' manufacture of so lar units
the market .
" We pl an to become totallv in ·
The colleclor was built in in the specific area } Thp rocks hl'at
November . 1975. Borst tested the up to t('mperat urt's of 145 d('~rees , volved in energy co nservation ."
Miller said The co rporation would
device during the following months . whIch then heats the water
A senes of :\O·gallon wat('r tanks like to ('stablish a consulting division
finding that It wa s indef'd com ·
Ik,rable to if not more effiCIent than ranglflg from two to [i\'{. tanks for busin~sses interested in ('nergy
I
d('pending
on t he size of th(' hom(' I conservatiOn. he a dded.
others on t he marke~
Although inqUiries on thl' cbllN·tor
At this point , l\liller and Kane connect to th(' water heater and
decided to incorporate and formed s tort' water Thp ballery IS placed In ar(' 3\'('faglng s(" 'en to ten p('r day,
It
would be misleading to say that
the.
basement
of
the
house
and
can
Amcon Inc . to take advantage of the
The the company is doing a booming
profit potential th('y saw in energy · retain heat up to four days
device a lso utilizes a heilt pump as a business . said Hal ~lorpurgu .
sa\"mg de\"ices .
diret·tor of management and sa il'S
Amcon is presently going through backup heating system
" We can ' t get the backing we
The collector is easy to in ;i!a ll ,
negotiations to procure a patent for
the vent design incorporated m the easy to maintain and r epair if nee d ," he said "O ur corporate
growth
has been hindered bv a la('k
necessary
and
is
guaranteed
for
2U
collector .
Wier said this collector is unique yea r s. :\Iiller said . The panels of ca pitalization funding ." .
not only because of its system of covering the collect or are made of a
He thinks that if Amcon could get
vents bUt also because it ' becomes strong durable fiberglass and the o ne large project. the bUSiness
.
the roof of the building it serv es . In unit can be adapted to any style would begin to grow .
He said he reels that solar
contrast. most collectors sit on top of home .
" II takes seven to ten years to pay .products will be a very profitable
a roof. he explained.
He said this feature makes his for itself." Miller said .
Ibusiness eventually,

Women's Center offers ,support, aid
The Carbondale Women 's Center Dachik . program coordinator .
offers area women a receptive Their role is to support the woman
audience. extensive referral ser - and help her in any way they can ,
A confidential pregnancy testing
vices and other programs designed
service is part of what the Women's
specifically for women .
Programs the center,_will offer fall Center offers . Dachik said that in
semester include courses in sexual recent months the need for the
assertiveness and exploration , center's confidential preg nancy
childbirth. arts and crafts. basic testing service has grown .
Shelter ror any woman and her
appliance repair . canning and
freezing. writers workshops and children (except boys over 12 ) who
courses dealing with legal problems need temporary housing while
and health care. The center also working out problems is another
service provided by the center .
operates a lending library .
A 24-hour on · call Rape Action Dachik said . Women under 18 must
service t549-4215 ) assists women have written permission from a
who hav€been raped and serves as a parent to gain shelter. The center
buffer between the woman and the will not provide shelter ror anyone
often times impersonal bureaucracy who is soughl by the police.
The ~ nter will provide a meeting
or the law , accordi
to Marcie

plac e for women ' s groups . s pace
permitting.
Joyce We_bb , president of the
center's board . said the center is
there for information. rererrals and
s upport. Rather than give direct
advice. their policy is to rerer
women to qualified counselors who
can provide the needed help :Since its opening in November ;t972. Webb said hundreds of women
have stayed at the center and
several thousand others ha VI' been
~~&~~ ~~i~~~ phone or through
Webb urges anyone who needs
assistance or com pan ionship or
anyone interested in volunteering
her time to come to the center or call
549-4215.

Your

life

cycle.

MOTOBECANE
definitely French

NIX

CYCl€S
209 south lilinoIsllcarbondale

300 louth illinoil
DIIIIy EgyptIan.

549-3612
~
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A sunny day, a brisk bree2e, a friend and flying sprayingredients for a pleasant afternoon a~y from the books
and the campus clatter. The scene is the sailboat basin at
Crab Orchard Lake, east of Carbondale, where the SI U
Sailing Club dod<s its fleet .
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Student leader
•
urges lnput,

~rticipation
By Pde Raabacb
Dally Egypdan S&aIf Writer

This year's student government
wants to help you with your
problems . Whether it be housing

f~~~l~::f S~~d::t:::~rnt~~n~::~

help the student.
Tom Jones is SIU 's student body
president. His office, located on the
third floor of the Student Center ,
handles all sort of probl e ms ,
suggestions a nd quest ionS'.
Jones encourages st udent s to
come up to his ornce with their
problems. " A lot of peple can come
up and tell us what 's on their mind ,"
Jones said. " We're all students too ,
and we 've been through the same
things that a lot of these students are
now . Hopefully , we know the ways
to get around some of the big
problems students are likely to

enr~!e~~e ~~d~~r will

be the
best yet for student affairs . His
office has come up with programs to

~r:o~~ th~h~~er~l st~~:ntp;~~~~:d
program for student dental care.
"There was some talk in the past
of a student dental program . but it
never got of( the ground because
~?pIJ :ne;: ns~ i~ter~~~s~n~~fi~ ~~
however . is taking concrete action
towards setting up a dental care

ser",ice . much like the Health
Servioe does with medical care.
Jones said a referendum will be
placed on the fall elections ballot in
November to seek student input on
the dental ca re issue Research
done on the issue shows that a1\
addition of $\.50 to $\. 75 taken
from fees would cover the costs of
the dental service .
Jones added that the program
would be coordinated with students
from the Dental Hygie nede partment
of the School of Technical Careers .
Dental Hygien e s tudent s now just
have the opportunity to ciean teeth
and take X· rays . but the dt'ntal
service would bell good place for
them to get practical experience .
Jones sai d
Student government works much

~i~ thf~i~L<;~~~~~n~:~~ ~o~~
Student Senate. where questions of
funding and recognition of student
organizat ion s takes plac e . The y
deal on a direct student ·to ·student
ba s is.
"Our office. the executive branch .
works as a mediator between the
students and the administration ."
Jones sai d . " The Student Senate
and th e executive branch work
together on projects such as housing
and parking iss ues : things like
that. "
We could use about as many
volunteers as; we can get. " Jones

Student President Tom Jones and his eXeaJtive

Chris McMullen pause in front of the student center.
said "Just about anything that the·
Jones has been an SIU student for
student wants to do . from com · five years . He will be graduatl:<!
with a bachelor's degree in
~~t::~ ~~ r~i~~rc\~~sar:i!~~!~~~~ chemistry and plans to continue
for gett ing the necessary st udent studying for his master 's in
input. "
Business Administration.
Jones said that anyone interested
in volunteer work shou ld come to his
office, give their name and their
background and specify the type of
volunteer work in which they would
be interested.

Although Jones suffers from an
incurable case of leukemia. he does
not feel that it will affect his work as
student body president. He receives
chemotherapy treatments one week

a month and can expect to live five
to ten more years .
Jones' salary is 3.300 a year .
Although a student president can
ea rry as little as a slx·hour course
load. Jones said he will be taking 13
hours this semester for scholarship
qualification purposes.
" Sometimes. things aren 't so
great up here ," Jones added. The
<ifioe d student president is a big
job. a hard job. Anyone who thinks
this is a fun job is crazy ."

Whether you are building a new home, or starting a-'
savings account for that "Rainy Day," stop in and see
us RRSll
After all, we've been talking to people just like you

SINCE 1888!
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU WITH:

.... , t·~ T t F: E~; -I" ....

* Savings' accounts

* Travelers

* Saving

* Notary

certificates

* Passbook

Loans

* Money orders
I

,-

* U.S.

checks,

public

Sa v ings bonds

* Home

mortgage loans

S'AVE BY MAIL, OR USE OUR DRIVE·U~
WINDOW AND NIGHT DEPOSITORY AT

CARBONDALE A
SA VINGS
AND L.OAN ASSOCIATION
500 West Main Street Carbondale, Ill. 62901

£arly bUds get · the money -

ELEC'J.'IlOLYSIS
IS---YOOR SOLunON
TO THE PROBLEM
OF UNWANTED HAIR.

fJ:':!:l~na~~!aF~~lI~~~J~~~I!,~~'·m.'

8aadeal Wri&er
U you shar e the common worr~
among most students of how to pay
for II college education , there is good
news and bad news .
Firsl, the good news : There are
35-40 financial aid programs
available at SIU to help studen ts pay
for their education .
Now, the bad news: You probably
should ha ve already a pplied if you
hope to receive any financial aid this
year .
Rayrmm De J rnett , assistant
director
ice of St ud ent
Work
Financial Assistance , said
of the money for the coming
school year has already been
comm itted to early applicants .
"S tudents needing fi nanci a I
assistance s hould apply in the s pring
of ever y year ( March through May I
in order to receive aid for the

!?~~~t~fi \~a:~' 'a Dr/:r;;~~::~d~
available for the comi ng year , but
s tudent s need to a ppl y for them
right away . They can ' t wait till the
first da y of class and then expect
to apply , because more than likely ,
there won ' t be any money left. '':'"
DeJarnett estimated that 15,000 to
17 ,000 students at SIU recei ved some
kind of financia l assistance this past
school year .
"S I U tri es to orrer as many
financ ia! aid programs as possible
to give those students with a
financial need the opportunity to gel
a n education." he said . ··We can·t
promise students that they will have
the same life-sty le as when they
lived at home. t most st udents will
agree that some kind of aid is
needed to defer the cost of education
itself·

take only a few months to repay .
while the larger loans may take five
to ten years . A three per cent in·
terest rate is ch8rged annually on
Applications to t.his program take the balance.
about. six weeks to process and the
Approximately 1,000 , students
student is then no tified of the used this prog ram last year at SIU.
amount of money he will receive .
Through
the
Work·Study
The students do not actually receive Program , SIU employs about 3.300
the money-it is sent directly to the students during a regular semest~r .
school. Monetary awards from this
program do not ha ve to be· repaid This gives students a chance to earn
and an estimated 3,000 SIU s tudents money to pay for their education.
without having to borrow the
use this aid.
mooey.
Due to lack of funds , the ISSC no
lo nger gives s chol a rShips for the
Through
the
Work ·Study
summer semester.
Program , SIU employs about 3,300
The Bas ic Educational Op · students during a regular se mester .
portunit y Grant I BEOG I is a This gives students, a c hance to ea rn
federally ·funded pr ogra m a nd is money to pay for their education ,
open to a ll students . An ACT Family without having to borrow the money ,
Financial Sta tement is req uir ed for
To get one of these jobs, student s
this prog r am a lso. Applications take need to !ill out a work a pplicat ion
about six weeks to proce ss and along with an ACT Family F inancial
students are then notifi ed of their Statemen t in the Financial Aid of·
eligibility. Eligible st udents should fieI' . Applicants then must talk 10 a
ta ke the leiter they receive to the job counse lor abou t avai lab le jobs
Financial Aid of fic e of their school and what ski lls the applicant has .
to receiv e their m oney . Award s Students who are in their junior and
range up to SI.500 a semesler. se ni o r yea r s are given jobs th at
depending on the school. After Ihe relat e to thei r major fie ld of s ud y.
student pa ys his tuition and fees , all This gives on·the- job training ~!C!1g
excess money is to be spent for with income
Money
educat ional purposes
Student work ers a re started OUI on
received from this program does not Ihe minimum pay sca le . S2 . 20 a n
have to be repaid , a nd funds ~ not hour As of J a n. I. t977. the
a ,'ailable for summer semester An minimum pay will be raised to S2.30
l'stimated ~ .OOO st udents at S IU used a n hour . Raises are given
this type of financial aier
automa t icallv based on the total
numbl'r of hours the studt'nt works
The 1\ational DIrect Studen t Loan
A!t er 1500 hour s. pa y IS Increased by
program allows a stud('nt to borrow ten cents an hour After l'ach ad ·
money for Summer tt'rm a lonl( WIth dltional 1000 hours. anolh£'r len,enl
money for Ihe regular school year
r a Ise IS g,,·en Siu den is wanling
Stude'nts wanting to apply 10 Ihi s add it iona l raises can ask for th('m
program should ha v(' an ACT only through theIr work superv iso r .
Familv Financial Statemt'nt on fli t'. A max Imum of five cenls an hour
p<'r six monlhs IS givt'n 111 tht'Se

m~n~af~~~\~~: ~~j~re~~~:c%r~';~ m~~e' ~~~~~~m i:m~~~1 :n~ ud~~~

programs , the Illinois State
Sc h olarshIp Co mmiss io n. Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants,
Na tional Di r ect Student Loans a nd
the Work ·Study Program .
The Il linois State ScholarshIp
Com m issio n I ISSCI reCipient s
receive money to cover the cost of
tuitioo and fees . Monetary awards
r ange up to $1. 500 per sem es ter,

maximum IS SI.250 for a ca lendar
year Students recei,·ing the hight'r
Th ('s(' a re thl' four major finanC Ial
loa ns are gIven part of the money al ,"d programs tha t s iudeni s at S I
the beginning of eac h 5('mesl(' r WIth US I'
How eve r ,
man\'
olher
the maximum for th e ~ummer term programs offe r ing loans: sc holar ·
sel at sauo
s hips. grants and tuition waivers
i\loney from this program must IX' are available.
repaid aftl'r Ih e ~Iudenl gr a duat es
Int e res ted students s hould conlact
or quits school. Four months a ftl'r Ihe Office of Siudeni Wor k a nd
Ihe st ud ent is OUI of sc hool. he must Financial Assistance, located on the
floor of Woody Hatl. for in ·
~::nr:ing ~o th~ s~w;:~~e r~~udt~! " ;~~~r~: ~f~~~':~~~ ~~:n ;;~\~~hr:; third
formation about these prog rams .
prog ram , the student must be a
monthly pa y ment being S30 .
Rem
em ber 10 a ppl y early for
resident of Illinois and be enrolled Payments on the loan begm nme
monlh s after the sludenl wad uatl's financial aid every yea r
full time. Applicants must fill out

This office puts everyone to the test
Thl' T('sting 0,,'1510n of thl' CarPl' r ~:xams >ul'h ,t> Ih,' ..\ (,T II'SI and
Planning and Placemelt C~ nl (' r IS a hIgh sc hool ,'qulnlanl 1!'Slmg are
sen'ice for everyone , from Incomm g g,,·en 10 m('IHmng frl'shntl'n
fres hmen to profeSSIOnals
Harlev Bradshaw , coordinator of
the ·testi ng program, sa id eve ryon('
at all levels of education can find a
need for the program . The Testing
Divi s ion offers services in five
areas , including proficiency and
pl acement exam s, grad uat e and
profe ss ional testing, admiSSIOns
I'xam s, certi fi cation testing a nd
licensing_
Admissions test ing does screening
for undergraduat e a dmi ssions .

CIt.. today tor e COI'I1IIlmentery
....tnw1I end . . " e _
....,..
end conIdInt JIIU with EII1ct~
(pemwIn Iw... IW'IIO'f8I).

Statement , which is used to
determine the student's need and
the final mooetary award.

il nd end

(lr

training t.' x<.Jms (or

sludl'nls in Ihe AllIed lI ('a lth
Programs al th,' School"f T('chnlcal
('aret"rs
Sl l " s Tl'sling O"' lslon IS one of
Prori<:i('nl'~ and piat'l'menl exams
a r e a vail ahle 10 s tudent s once th ey Ihr!.'e tenlers In II11nol 5 Ihal g"'!.'s
a re admitted to I h(' unIversity . , To Ihl' Illinois Insuranc(' Qualification
Olh " r centers are in
quali fy for pr o fi cll'nty credit In a Exam
courSE' , students must pa ss an exam Spf1ngfll~ ld and Chicago
I:lradshaw sa id thl' di,·ision IS Ih('
gi ven at the T!'sting DiVIsion or th('
depa rtm !.' nl in whIch the courst' IS regIOnal Cl'nt('r for a dlv(' rse ball('ry •
of Il'st F or certain exam s , prople
ta ughl
The Tesllng f)ivision g ,,·es Ih l' cum(' from a ll u,·cr Southern Illinois,
(;radua tl' H('Co rd Ex am I GHE I and and often from as far away as Iowa,
law and m('dlcal sthool !.' ntr ance ~ll ssoun a nd Ke nluck,' . 'Bradshaw
said .
.
('xaminatlons to g r ad uat es .
Th e TE'sting Division is Toca te.ct in
"xampll's of ce rtificatIon tests
include the Nationa l Funeral Boards Washington Square·C

rothie

COtllPltin

549-0319 After 6:00 p.",
CAABOfI)AU!

Stop by Gertrudes
for complete casual
women's
summ.e rwear. ~
stock of junior
sport wear including:
* BLOUSES

*

* JEWELRY

* SHORTS
* NECK SCAR

*

GLOVES

UNGERIE

Gertrude's Fashions
13 N. 13th St.
Murphysboro

684-3931

- - - - - - - - -- - -
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presents

Canon
w~m

THE SQUIRE SHOP
Murda'e Shopping Center

you are and whatever you want to caplure on.
him, there s no more valuable companIon lhan your new
Canon FTb It gIVeS you a truly supenor camera , the result 01
world· famous Canon developments, yeI al a price lhal will
surpnse you The FTb IS one great handful 01 camera, wttere
everythIng feels lUst nght, as if made lor your hands alone,
Through·lhe-lens spot me!enng assures ideal exposures
even under !ess·lharHdeal conditions. Allihis, and famous
Canon Quahty, 100'

Wher~r

549-266"2

Welcome to the world
of fine men's wear
featuring
Robert Bruce
Mun.ingwear
Arrow

--------------------------

ca1lon

~

$2290j!
W/SOMM f1.8 lens

toward any pair of pants 1
*SourItmNllNHs
.1
$SOO
1
Levi's incl~ded
I
~"!W.~~~c.,,~
1
I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
sectlal
,-----------------------------~

Special Welcome ' Sack Offer

I

FiM~

ON WORTH
(Good t
Sept. 11) .

(Mu.t pre.ent coupon w.ith purcha.e)

.

•
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Represents students

~tatewide

l'

tunent adviser
recommendations to the IBHE.
SAC has representatives from aU
major colleges and universities in
Illinois, Huebschmann said. SAC
members elected Huebschmann to
represent them at IBHE meetings.
" I represent 650 ,000 h igher
education students in Illinois , "
Huebschmann said . " This is a
:::
position created by the legislature
He sat at a table next to an out-ilf- and signed into law by the goverorder electronic baseball game. A nor."
tbick
handlebar
moustache
He emptied the pitcher into his
dominated his facial features .
The IBHE is a legislative advisory glass and quickly leaned ov er to
drink
off the rising foam .
board that formulates guidelines the
" The student member has every
boards of trustees of state univer, e- to plan budgets and right any other IBHE member has .
les at will be acceptable to He can attend closed executiv e
meetings, make and se cond
e state legislature.
The Student Advisory Committee motions , and vote ," Huebschmann
(SAC ) is a group of students from sa id .
the various universities that make
" Bu t here 's the hitch : ·the vote is
By Matt Coulter
DaU, EgyptiaD Staft Writer
Ray Huebscbmann carried a
pitcher of dark beer over to a side
table.
Huebschmann , student
representative to the Illinois Board
of Higher Education CIBHE ),

:~~I~~e ~o ~~t

a~i:t~trvi"!':

f~ghts t~i~jo&hikes

recorded, butit doesn't-count in the
final tally .:'
Huebschmann said bis primary
responsibility as IBHE student
member is to SAC. He said he will
represent SAC's positions and will
present motions formed by SAC_
Increased tuition will be the main
issue SAC will be working on this
year, Huebschmann said. " I think a
tui tion increase is inevitable , but
we 're going to fight it. "
Huebschmann said the respon -

~!~:~!i~dob/:;1~:t~~~!e~e~~S:C~i
( GSC , pre s ident leave him little
extra time .
" I get twice as many documents
as I can read ," he said. " I get about
s ix hours sleep a night - if I get
home from the bars earl y enough ."
He laughed and leaned back .

Little Egypt nickname.:
corn crops O r r •-V e rIo r e ?
•

By Debbie Hale
Studmt Writer -

Newcomers to Southe rn Illinois
may wonder why the region is
known as Little Egypt.
There a re at least a couple of
explanations-1lnd you can accept
the one that suits you.
And you also ha ve some chOice In
appl yi ng the te rm , for th e
boundaries 0( the area known as

~~~~ EP

\ ~~en;~ exSa~~'th~~~~~;:
counties , inc lud ing the territory
south of a Une from St. Lou is to the

~7~~~i ~d:~ at~ ~~n~f' ~

Wabash a nd Ohio Rivers on the
east.
The tra di tiona l s tory for the
naming of sou thern Illinois as
Egypt. tells of its start in the wi nter

of 183& 1831. when the corn crop of
northern and central I1Unois was
destroyed by s ever e weath e r
conditions.
However , sou thern Illinois was
luc ky e nough to esca pe these
condit ions and there was a largp
harvest.
So. the men of upper
Illinois, hearing about iL took off in
the ir wagons to go south to buy
corn.
It was noticed that a pa ra llel
could be seen bet ween the fa rmers
going south to purcha se corn a nd
the Genesis s tor y In the Bible of how
J acob's sons were forced by a
fa mine to go down to Egypt to buy
gra in.
Therefore the a rea was
ca lled Egypt.
The his tor ica l expla nation of how
the reg ion gOl Its na me is much
more busi ness like a nd not as
colorful as the Bib lical pa ra lle l. It

sa ys that a businessman from SI.
Louis plotted a town at the point
where the MiSSissippi met the Ohio
a nd gave it the name Cairo because
of the si m ilarity be twee n the
Miss iSSippi and the Nile. Egyptian
names for other communit ies
followed and the name " Egypt" was
tagged on10 the region.
Th is Egy ptian fla vor is now
reflected in the na mes of everything
from banks to cemeter v monument
companies. On cam'pus several
organizations have chosen nam es
that s how Egy pt. s uch as the
Egyptia n Di vers , Order of the
Pyramid and the Sphinx Club. Two
of the best ex amples are the Da ily
Egyptian and the Salukis, an
a ncient breed of Egy ptian dog
otherw ise known as the SI U team
nam e.

lilting the c".a ir back on two legs .

aS~i~~~~~h~a~~~i~ J~:~~:~~

studied to be a minister before
coming to SIU .
" 1 was in Concordia Theological
Seminary in Springfield, for three
year . I would have become a
Lutheran minister ," he said.
He gulped down some beer.
" I took one year off to see if I
would still be interested in becoming
a minister . I found out I wasn 't. "

During his time in the seminary ,

!d~e~~~letr~~:ed ~~ ;=~

:!

::!n~: c:::SviS:i~J.urchased ino
He visited Europe a third time

~;:U:~~f~s.!~~f!~e~~

Poland.
Bes ides the seminary , Huebschmann has attended Sangamon
State University in Springfield .
Indiana State University in Terre
Haute and the Uni versity oi
Evaifsville.
Huebschmann came to SIU in 1974,
and after two years became
president of the GSC a position he
now holds .

Placement center offers
students assistance in
planning toward future
By Debbie Hale
SCudmt Writer
Students unsure about their major
have a place where they can go to
seek help. TIle Career Planning and
Placement Center CCPPC l, with its
mai n office in B-202 Woody, offers
its services to students in selecting a
major , planning for a career, and
applying for a job.
According to Dian e Tinsley,
career counseling coordinator, there
are a number of aids at the center to
help s tudents in developing career
plans.
For example, she sa id the center
prepares a booklet, now in its fourth
ed ition. which contains valuable
'information about virtually every
major a t SLU. Also found in the
booklet a re the titles of jobs in each
major found by pas t graduates, and
the name and phone number of a
faculty consultant for each s pec ific
field

O~r

methods available to the
student include _ Iisteqing to tapes
made by department heads
describing- various fields, interest
tests , and individual or group
oounseling. TIlere is also a resourre
library
contain ;ng
books ,
pamphlets, and handouts with job
information.
CPPC also offers services for
alumni and students soon to
graduate, said Tinsley. They are
provided , with an opportunity to
interview
with
over
200
organizations, given information on
job-seeking techniques, and help
with sending out resumes and
letters of recommendation.
The sta ff of professional career
counselors prefer appointments ,
said Tinsley. Appointments an can
be made by calling 536 -2096.
However, the resource library in
Woody B-236 is open to the public
during its regular hours.

eep Pan Pizza
ICy th .. SIi(·...
Cheese
Mushroom
Green 'pepper
& onion
Sausage
Pepperoni
The Gold Mine
Special

70c
85c

99c_-

~

Who'"

Pi~s

23, 1976,

Hot or Cold
Roast Beef
Ham
'1.89
'1.79
including Chips & Pickles
Cheese-l O~ Extra
Tossed Salad-55~
3 slices of garlic bread -:.30~
~

Drinks
Sm. Med.
Lrg.
.40
Soft Drinks .20
.30
Pitchers 1.40
Coke-Sprite-Mr. Pibb
Ice Tea 30e Milk 25~ Coffee 2

Cheese _
Mushrooms
Onions
Green Peppers
PepperonJ
Sausage
Double Cheese
Green Olive
Ham

Page ~ 0III11y E~ August

Sandwieh~s

~

Frosted Mugs
Busch
.35
Michelob
.45
Wines
.80

Section C

f\

Pitchers
1.90

r.40

I

I

I
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.Snakes alive!
Children's pet show
boasts everything from
teddy bears to reptiles

Ch ildren's pets corrie in various
shapes and sizes. A ch i ldren'S pet
show , sponsoL ed by the
Carbondale Park District, even
included a class for those without
pets. The picture at top shows
five entrants in that category .
They are. from left : Risa Ugent,
10. w i th ' " Furrv "; Andrea
McBr ide . 6. w i th " Teddy ";
Caro l yn Ho ff man . 6. w i th
" Tigger"; Jenn ifer Hoffman. 7.
with " Zip"; Karen Kowa l. 9. w i th
" Melora ." Clown Linda uaFevr e.
(far left ) a park counselor , was a
hit at the show which ttook place
at Wink ler E lementary School.
Nicknamed
" Frankenste i n "
Linda found an appreciat i ve
audience as she passed out candy
from her pet. " Curler." Nineyear~ld Katie Robinson (left )
shows off her pet, a six-foot
Indigo snake named " Texas ."

Something E'egant

Complet,
~
Bic,-cle Overhaul
byllaleigh
Specialisl s 19.00
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Researcher' studies spider parasites

~

By auta M-xII
Dally Egypdu StaIr Writer

-

Every animal has other animals
which prey on it and parasitize it
including spiders.
Since 1969. Mary Richardson.
doctora I candida te in t·he
Department of Zoology . has
• collected and researched insect
larvae. which feed on and slowly kill
spiders.
These insects . called
parasitadS. prey on both the spider
and its egg sacs .
Joseph Beatty. assistant professor
in zoology. suggested the topic to
Richardson. " I mulled over various
jects for three or four months."
she said. " but kept coming back to
spider parasitoids. beca use it
seemed so interesting."
" Relativel y lillie was know n
about para si toids ." Richardson
added .
" The co mpreh e nsive
Ii~rature I read mentioned their
existence but d id not include
investigations r:l lifesty le."
ow . six vea rs and 10 . 000
pre se rved
s pider
s pecime n
observations later. Richardson has
studied three parasitoid lifesty les
arfll' identified what s pide r Speci es
they parasi tize.
Mantispid ViridiS, which looks like
preyi ng mantIS wltb la cy wings .
lays <!flgs. The larvae pierces the
spider s egg shell. and s ucks out the
ent ire egg. In her lab research
Richardson used five dllTerent types
0( s pider eggs a nd the lan'ae
ex hib ited no preh'rt'ne,'
Zatypota parva. a wasp Spec ies
which she colll'Cted In Put-ln -Ba\' .
Ohio. paralyzes the s plder's Inte rnal
.J;,ontents. In the Jab. t1 days a ft er
JPla tching. the s pider was cons umed.
Acrocerid larval'. a Oy Spt'Cles.
basica Ily burrows Into the spider
n
i't
cocoon on the s plder's web.
" 1 reared :r7 adult acrocerlds ."
Richardson said. " but ne ver had a
same species female and male adull
at the same time so I could not
complete the adult lifestyle cha rt "
During and after the resea rch

~

:t~g~atelf:'~:~~~ f~r~~v~L~

Mary Richardso~ examines spider specimens.
R Ic h a rd son
pr eserved
he r
s pecim ens a nd Identified the m With
Beatt y or se nt th e m t o th e
De partm e nt of Agriculture In
Maryland .
O ne Ac roceri d
s pecimen. sent to Dr . E . Schlinger
r:l the Universi ty of Ca lifornia. was

Counselor joins eenter
to ltelp guide careers
A new member has been added to
the staff 0( the Ca rrer Planning and
Placement Center .
John W. Dockery. who' began hIS
appointment July I. will asS ist In
career counseling and will ht'lp
students with career planning.
Dockery came to SI U from a joh
with the U.S. Air Force In Colorado
Springs.-Cola. He said he wanted a
change from one sys tem to another.
but has " found there really aren' t
many differences between the
military and university.
At the
university. people are younger. "
Dockery said he has worked with
numerous ~Ie with numl'rous
dreams. • I've been effectivp in

helpin g them be co m e m o r e
fulfilled. " lit' sa id. Dockery has
been doing educationa l. pt'~ sona l
and carre r counseling With the Air
Force.
Dockerv sa id he plans to help
achieve a greater
a pprecia tion for careers and the
world of work .
" Since mOSI
students have never been exposed to
the world 0( work except through
part -time jobs. I think Lhey lack that
s tudent ~'

a~pr~~t:::'~ s~~~~~ need a ma r ..
realistic approach to life. I think "
have a reali s ti C approach.
Dockery said.

Southern lllinoia
Ip----~-----------I
Bicycle ~any
I
Next to C'dale
Illinois Ave.
I
National Bank
DO
618-649-7123
106 N. III. Ave.

parasitOid research and s ubmit
portions of her resea rch to scientific
journals.
Four Zatypota parva lar vae
s pecies were found to parasitize the
female spider and nOl the male.
Richardson would like to find out

center"

why. She also wants to take the
adult Acrocerid through the entire
life cycle.
"I had no burning des ire to study
spider parasitoids." Ric hardson
said. " but I always get involved and
enjoy whatever research 1 do."
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identified as the only adult male
discovered in existenCe s ince 1866.
" I tried to be very thorough in my
work." Richardson said. " and it
does provide a model and basis for
further paras itoi d research."
Richardson hopes to do further
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FREE SOAP
for the first .4
~eeks of school
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44 Washer ~
20 Dryers

Clothes Pin
Laundry
815 S. Illinoi s
ne xt to
McDonalds

~

Prof ess ional
Dry Cleaning
Executive
Shirt and
laundry
Service

let us
do your
laundry
for you ....

25 c

per

lb.

The University
Bookstore has a
Freshmen Diane Tracy Cleft ) and li nda Kraw czy k ponder
~ schedules for fa" classes du ring p re· regi s t ra ti on .

super selection of

Orientation progranl ne eds
pee r guidJes for new('onl e r s

SIU T-Shirts and

n('w student can ('oml' to Sil ' for tll'O
days tn re!,!lster and to act ually gl't
Stud.. nt Writ .. r
to
knoll' the ('am pu s a nd some of the
Sta ndin g
in
Woody
Hall
Regis trati on. looking up at all the s tudents. said W('stbrook
Thl' Pt'er Group Lea der Pro!,! ram
numbers on board after board and
trying to correlate those numbers tries to help the nl'W st ud ent before
with classes is just one of the and during th(' first week of classes ,
(r ust ration s new s tudent s go The Pl'I'r Group Leader I PGL ) is
through when they fi rst come to StU . Ihere for the new s tudents to ask
questions and to direct them with
Tom Westbrook , graduat e int ern a ny problems thl'Y may encount er.
for ew Student Ori ent a tion, is
" The Ideal situation ," sai d
tryang to alll'viate some of the Westbrook . " would In> to ha\'.- onl'
fru stra t ion The Nl'w Student PGL to (' \,e ry t5 s tude nts. Right now
Orientation Commillee IS in cha rgl' though. WI' assign one PC; L to I'\'ery
of t he basic plann ing and floor or r('s ld!'nt hall We nt'ed about
or ga ni zation of orie nt atio n ac · t5H PGLs for th(' fall a nd nghl now
tivities , " WI' need commi!!!'1' w(' ha\' (' abou l 7:-' ..
membe r s des pera tel y ,"
sai d
" Tn 0..' a P(;) , ,, s tud('nt must ha\'e
Wes tbrook. " Because of graduation snnW ba~lc knowll'd ge of th e
we hav.- lost a Jot of or ientat ion campus , " ~ ald We s tb rook "But
committee members ."
morc Importa nt Iy . a studcnt must
" I lI'ould lik.- to see peop ll' II'ho ha\'l' " wlil ln !,! llI' ss to help pl'ople
ha \' e been freshmen a t S ll' come and mus t b.' willing tn make a
and help the n!' 1I' ones ," said "OInm itm cnt 10 th,' P GL Program"
Wes tbrook. The mai n objec tive of
" "'cw Stude nt Orie nt ation gi\,es a
orientation is to introduce all ne w new s tudent the opportunity to ask
and tra ns fer student s to the student s quest IOns and get in\'olved." sai d
of the niversit v, its faciliti es and Westorook . " Being on thl' Or ien·
services. " We' do this .. .. sai d lation commilll'l' can be a steppinl(
Westbrook . " by ac tiv ities. special stone for the student to part iCIpate
clinics , and Peer Group Leader in other Universit\' activIties."
Programs." .
The Ne w St udent Ori e ntat ion
Aetivities include thi ngs such as a office is located on the 3rd noor of
the Student Cl' nter . New S tude nt
~~U:;:;:t~en~~~ ~: s~~::rn~t~ Or ientat ion is part of the Student
specia l clinics will be set up where a Government Activities Council.
Ii.,· Kath.v Il a uptmann

iackets.

A . ._ _ _ _ ••

Special Store Hours

Common Market
The unique ~ ittle craftshop
where everything is handmade
now features an original line of
wearing apparell fashioned from
recycled material using natural
dyes.
The shop where you can find a
jeweler and ieather craftsman on
hand to futfi II your custom needs

ommon Market
100 E. JIlek.,.,

August 23-26: -8:00

~
~
~
~

a.m~

to 8:90 p.m.

University
Bookstore
Student Center

536-3321

....., thru ~ 10 to 6
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Student savors outdoor living
ByWe.ty~

8aldmt Writer
Saltines, Old Fashioned Quaker
Oats and i~ized sea salt lined the
top shelf inside Ed Zboralski's
modest living quarters, modest in
the extreme sense of the word
Twenty-five-year-old Zboralski, a
photography student at SIV , lives in
a tent attached to crude screened-in
porch that he built himself from
wood accumulated by fril!hds and,
as he so aptly puts , from the
"inherent growth of trees. "
He also constructed the platform
that supports his humble abode. He
said he plans to live there at lea~t
until November or when it starts to
get too cold
His hom e s its complacently on a
tract of land located about four
miles southwest of Carbondale. We
travel ed the r e on motorc yc le.
Zboralski's mea ns of transpuriat ion
to and from school. Kilo. his dog.

~~~:~~ ~~ :~~~X~~~ ~t~

toward Zb oral s kl ' s quarters.
dodging weeds and tall g rass
hat
managed to slap us In the face.
At first we sat on a huge woode n
table that res ted adja ce nt to
Zboralsk i's tent·hom e. The onl\"
thing that separa t('<l the table from
the ~rassv field In front wa, a
diiaphidate.J barbed -wire fence .
Ticks fell from the trees overhead
onto Zboralskl 's cal. lYing lis tless ly
inside a patch of s unlig ht on the

~~l~g P~-~I~~t!~~~nu~c::i~r~a~:
so we decid.>d to mow ourselves
inside the screenl'<i -In porch. a

haven against the swarming flies
and wasps.
We sat down by a small wooden
table. The inside of the tent was
visible, revealing a bl~hagged
c3"rpeted floor, a small irony in this
scmewhat wilderness scene.
Z bora lski excused himself for
his dirty hands. [t's always a bother
to boil some water for hands or
dishes , he explained. But he
manages to keep pretty clean by
swimming or by using friends ' or
campus showers. He doesn' t seem
to mind the inconvenience.
He said he has not always lived in
such elaborate accornodatl ons . On
April!. when he began his sojourn
with nature. a tent was the onlv
shelter he had against the f.'l emenrS.
" [ caught some of the frost that
was here," he sa id with ~ s hl'epls h
grin.
The idea to live In a tent evolved
from a desire to be abl .. to afford
photography. Zbora lskl s aid II.,
pays only SIO a month to live on (he
land
Zborals kl budt the pl a tform
b ecau s e the tent beca m e too
moist just Slttln!>: on the ground
When gathering wood for the
platf<rm . hE' said that he " pulled a
Paul Bunyan" (culling down ~ tree
and ye lling tlmber l not notll',"~ that
the tree he was chopping down was
in direct line with the rope of the
tent which was tied to ~nothe r tree.
" It hll the rope. The tl.'Ot tore In
half and II was an om .. n to how
ea s il y a hom e could be dcstro\"l'<l."
hl' sa id
.
With the platform com p ll' ted.
Zboralski said trull tit' dCCldl'<i ( t)
build the purc h In orde r to ha\" (, a

Ed Zbor"alski stands in the d oorway of his tent
home. The home rests on a wooden platfo rm
s leeping area in hot wealher .
He got the door for thP porch from a
burned out tra iler court. It 's m ore
rl a frame than a door. -a bout one
foot wide so that " no fat girls can
~(' t In. " hI' r<' nlarked kidding ly
Zboral kl cooks his food ove r a n
open fire . A cast -lTon dutch oven
( kelt Ie) proVides for I'vl'n cooking.
A bow saw proVides him wllh a llth ..
firewood he needs.
Within thL' environm ent Zborals ki
sa id that h" feels closer to naturp.
" I feel c1ffier to pioneer days." he
(.'0 01

R esource 1college has
varied degree offe rings
By Faye Fullerton
Student Write"

a nd feature s a screened-in porch for h o t
weafhe.r sleeping . ( Photo by Tom Murray)

sa id eyes Iwinkllng. " I enjoy the ' it' s impossible to learn less. " he
. physical. mental pleas ures to be said
had "
Zboralsk i. se lf-consci ous about
.. I' ve got to wl'1d down frc>m
school. That com es easll\" out here. the image he was projecting, said
Tim e also seems to s low down that hp didn' t pnt to COniC off
allhough It ticks profuse ly ." he s a id sounding like a 1>hilosopher. Yet he
is one. in thp grass-rooL' sen.' e of the
wryly. A wind-up alarm clock Ihat' s
word.
.
one- half hour fast keeps him aware
of tim e when he wa nts to be.
Leaf pallerns danced about Inside
" Then's an evolutionary process the screened-in porch. II was
for the senses. They grow through peaceful, lazy . Out here, he said. "II
the .experi ences they ha ve because stirs one to action on one's dreams.

Hairdressing

Skin Care

Make-up

and Mo rn s Librar y
The
Reha bilitation Instltut " " In Hoom
of the Gene r a l Class r ooms
building. Design is located ir.
Barracks (853. across from thp
Communications Building.
335

Sharing common Int e r l'sts in
human relationships . environmenL
economic and personal potential. II
areas rl study a t S[ U joined forces
in 1973 to form the College of
Human Resources .
The 11 units are Admlnlslratlon of
Justice. Black Aml' rican Studies.
Child and Family. Clothing and
Textiles. Community DeVl'lopmenl.
Design. Family E('onomlcs and
Management. Food a nd :-.Iutrlllon.
[nlerior Design. the Rehabilitation
In.stitute and Social Welfare.
The collegl' offers undergraduate
degrees in all but three of the uniL'.
Rehabilitation degCl'eS are offered
at lhe graduat.. level only and Black
Amt'rican Studies is currently
offl'red on I\" a s a minor
Community Development is offpred
on the ~raduate level and as a
minor.
Students who enter one of the
college's various units have a s trong
role in program choice. design and
evaluation.
"We have 12 cOr:lmitt~s in the
college with students participating
CIl each of the committees." said
Shirley M. Rogers. chipf acadt>mlc
advisor at Human Resources.
Rogers is personally involvl-d in
ttle
Academic
Standards
Commillee,
which
handles
schol arship rdistribution and
reviews suspensions , and the
Student Welfare committee. which .
hear.. student grievances.
Students in the college can also
choose from several inter est clubs.
including
the
Graduate
Administration
of
Justice
Association and the Clothing and
Textile Club. These groups organizl'
activities ol interest aod benefit to
their respective majors.
The central office fill" the College
rl Human Resources is in the Home
Economics
Building.
The
indiv t ual units are located
throug
mpus.
Administra
of Justice i5
located on the fou
floor rl Faner
Hall B. Cmtmuni
Development
is also in Faner B. oom +134.
Black American St 'es is on the
secuId floor ol the 0 Id Baptist
Fouudation. between Woody HaU

The remaining Units ar .. In the
Home Economics BUilding Child
and Family in Hoom 116. Clothing
raod Textiles In 311. Food and '
Nutrition in 'lffI. Intenor Design In
128(;. Social Welfa re In 008. rand
Family
Ec onomi('s
and
1\'l anagement on the fourth noor.
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_Step Up To
a Better
··Sound System
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CRAIG

BOSE

.----'---HORmONICS

MAXELL
MciNTOSH
SCOTCH
SONUS
SHURE
SOUNDCAAFTSMAN

J B LANSING
HARMAN KARDON
SCHWEIZER

SENhtiEiSER
TANDBERG

TECHNICS

'TEMPEST

YAMAHA

DIENER
STEREO
-

715 S. Illinois

,

549-7366
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IPIR G aids area growth
By

BonDI~ Gambl~

Dally Egyptian Starr Wrlt~r
illinois Public Interest Research
Group (J PIRG ) is a public interest
organization whose overall goal is
social change for the betterment of
the community .
A st ud ent organization in the
se nse that il is sludenl staffe d.
funded and orga nized . IPIRG
lunctions as a referral. inlormation
and education service according to
Mike Fisher. IPIR
irecto
Public i nterest
a re
somewh at like di Iple groups 01
.

~a~~h Nader 's ~dzeerni=~~~~:t~Oe~P~i
public interest g roups ." he sai d.
Allhough the r e are 35 public in ·
terest groups around the nation. the
group on the Carbonda le caml?us is
the on ly one in Illinois " I'd hke to
IhlOk thaI the tolal co mmun ity we
serve is Illinois . but righl no'" i ~ :S
Carbondale ." sa Id Fisher.
Public inleresl groups came Irom
the aclivism 01 the 60 's and were

Ombudsperson I ngrid Gadway looks over some papers
w i th Lynn Cormley , assistant University Ombudsperson.

By Sharron Porter
Student Writer

problems or misunderstandings between individuals and
the University .

ProbleIn solver

ready tp help

ha~ . . 11 the grievance is found to ix,
legtl lmal,' . IS through th t' ,I\','nu es 01

\\,illia m Sigl"r
Student Writer

r p comm c- ndallOns and

app('al~

Personal prob l,'m s . grH'\'anc,"
and compla Ints by membt'rs of Ih ..
Unlversilv communllv can be
presentl'(I 'for solutlllO 10 thc' OfllC<'
ri the University Ombudsperson.
which acts as an unbtased and
neutral mediator to cut through
bureaucratic red tape.

("Irlcult\ In sludell" a rt' a"ac\l'nllc

After J1~nfl\' s (' \'f. ' n \"l~ ar s u f
operalion , Ih"is o frll't" "IS s riJi
misunderstood b~ man~ . !'o a irl (hE'

mallt'r s ilnd flnalll' lal prtJhll' m s,
said (;adwa y
l; ;: 1C1wa~ ,
\\ h o \\ ;i:-. tl ppOI nled

pr('s('n t

Ombudspl'r son III t l1O' lall of 1~'4 .
s en' pd a s a ll In st ru ct llr m t he
for e ign langllag\' :-; d (' p a r l ml' t11
before takIng her present postllOn.
In her first year. the Office served
956 clients 'and m the first Iwo
semesters of the 1975-76 vear 7'1:2
were as.,isted bv the ofCi:e. "Tht'
m ajor ity 01 't hose
needi ng
assistance
have
be e n
underg ra<1lat('!;." s;lId C;adway
Th,' Oll,ce 0 1 th,' l ' ntverstl\
Ombudspt'rson. formally locat,'<i
the room 203. A ' wIn~ of Woody Hall,
IS now located In rooms 324:327 eWIng 01 Woody Hall
" The lI nl\·,·rslt\· has a \'l'rV SIron)!
commltm en l to Ih" C1mbud.'p"rson·s
office." said Bruc,' $wmburn,'. \ 'Il't'
In
Presidl'nl for Stud"nl AffaIrs
Iht' past few years lundm~ for Ih"
Ombudsperson ' ,
tHI. c,'
has
inc reased from SI8.000 10 SH.OOO.
" We art' very happy with the job
Gadway has been doing as
anbudsperson." he said

Omhu(bp"I' '''''

IngrIn

" i\lt' mht' f:-' til thl' l' om munl!' .- (hos f' who kno\\ OI ho lil th~
ofril' C': rhlllk it i s a pl :Il'l' I II \'0111 ('
onl\' a s a lasl r("sorl. "
G ad\\ ;:!\'

, 'Ian v o f 11lI' pr nbl,'''' ' Ih a t Ih.,
Ombudsperson ' s Olflce handles
dea l with s tandard linivrrsilv
procedures. said Gadway
person has s uch 1I problem and
com es to us ea rl y. befor e th('y get
too far off the track. Ihl' problem
can usua llv be settled In a maller 01
minuCes." -added Gadwav .

"If "

The

caSt' S

l ha l

tWal

\\lIh

gri('\' nnl' C's, wlwlhl' r Ih £' \ hl' ~I
s tude nt hi,nng i t falrnl's:-. Ul gra cling
prohll'1ll or a n a ti nllnlSlrHflvl' dlf"

ficully , nt1rm ~t1I~ rt'4Ulff' flint ' and
i n vl'stigation . " Whatl'ver Iht'
outcome of tilt! Investigation. WI'
a ttempt to r.ecommend a fair and
reasonable solution that will not
infri"l!e upon the rights of either
party . . said Gadway.
The only power the Ombudsperson

",\ ppeal s (' an Ill' mad.' Ihrouj(h all
l hl' l" hannl~ l s as fa r

Ih t'

\ ' I t't'

f'ro ,std,' n l a nd !'r l'st de ll l of Iht'
l ' n! \, ('(" sil \

If n N.' l' S S i.H\

10 resol \'(,

till' problem ~ f) rm a lly·. It dll"S 1101
hc..l\'(' 10 go that f ar . " ( ;ad\l.ay s U ld
Th e a rea s th a i tl rr er t ht, tll ll~ 1

,n

~

I,
'

iJ~

. ~~.

....CS;(-" Visit

US today and see
our WIde assortment of
*Dansk
*Rolax
Seiko
Longines
Plus a large
selection of
diamond rings
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eX~~~5s s~~~en;pr~gerc~:~' from
St ud ent Government Activities
funds . As a recognized student
group . IPIRG is entitled to ask for
its "fai r share " says Fisher . Until
this year . the budget ha s been about
$3000 lor an a \'erage year . 1\exl
year 's budgel is lor Si800 pending
board approva!. which will coyer the
costs of new projects and hiring a
p r ofe ssio n al staIr. according to
Fisher.
Fisher says lull lime staff are
hired lor public inleresl research
group s when possible becasue a
s tair
provides
nOI
onlv
prolessiona lism but continuity'
Even with a paid slaff. Fisher savs
the studenls will orga nize. direCt.
hire and fire Ihe staff and u1timalell'
conl r ol Ihe lunds .
.
Fisher say s he IS " happy bUI nol
sat Islied " WIth st ud en l par ·

YMCA offers special
student memberships

The office acts as a neutral mediator to help solve •

I\~'

formed so students could channel
energies. as their academic loa ds
would allow , into changing what
they. wanted changed through the

" Some st uden ts still don ' t know
abou l the special college st udent
memberShip Ihe YM CA has." said
Jim Newell. executi ve director of
the Jackson Cou nty Family YMCA.
Because S I U students are not In
Ca rbondale all-year round. the fees
are diVIded into three semesters :
lall. wInter. a nd summer. said
Newell.
Fall semester is September I
through Dt'<'ember 3 1 whtle sprIng
semest er is January 1 through May
31. Sum mer semesl,' r IS June I
throu gh AuglL't 31.
The lall and spring membership
fet, L~ S20 per semester bU I the
summ er semt-'Sler I~ shorter so the
membershIp fp(' ,s St5. When
enrol lin!! il sud,'nt must presenl a n
SILl 10 card and curren I pa Id fee
~ tat e m e n l. saId Nt'wel!.
The (' o ll['j((' Slud,'nl Basic
Semest er 'I emix' rshlp "nttlles a n
tndi vldua l 10 partIc ipate In most
YM CA programs al a reduced rate.
j(l'nera lly half Ihe ralt' offpred to a
non-memb .. r
The m('mbersh\p allows members
recreallonal and adult lap
swi mm ing at no charg(' lor that
particular s('mesl er . Newell said.
"Besides the recreational and
adult SWImming. which IS offered
more than 30 hours per w{'('k. there
art' a varit,t\· of other instruct ional
programs." 'said Nt'well
Karate. chi nese cooking. guita r.
art. bass lishinj(. tennts and swim
tn~tru~1ion art' offert'<l. and the
YMCA also has a weight-lifting
room . co~ volleyball a nd yoga.

Newell said a sW ImmIng program
for
phy~i ca ll y
handicapped
IndIviduals .
a
Iw o-vear -old
program. offe rs IndIvidual a nd
g roup instrucllon. " We try to
provide something for ever yone. "
he said
The Jackson County YMCA is
located paralled to oId Route 13
West. one block behind the Murdale
Shoppin~ Center. at 2500 W. Sunset
Dri ve. phone 549-5359.

Pizza
16 ",.11'-'0.,.
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•• tire"

~f~ ~~~~or:r f~~"IPii~~era~~i~~t
" Wh ere else can stude nt s apply
Iheory and praclice in real·life
situations- researching local power
st ru ct ures . oblaining r~dress on

~~~I~I:I~~~~ I;:~r~i.~g how to go to
Projects in progress incl ude a
doctor's direclorl'. a bar sanitation
sun ·ey. an awa rds system survey.
an aUlomobile repair guide an d a
citIzen aClion center . The cit ize n
aCI ion cenler Fisher says. will
lunclion as a co mpla i nt a nd in lormalion processing seril'ice . They
wanl 10 shOW-.lhe p<!rson how to solve
the complain! himself and perhaps
" lead him Ihr ough Ihe paperwork "
.
•
accordinj( to Fisher.
Past projects Include : a booklet
dl'latilOg small claims court
procedures . lood price su r veys.
liquor s urv eys. Iraud ul ent auto
diagnosl ic
prart ices
survey .
prescriplion drug price comparisons
and unlawlul and negiectfu l housing
and rental practice surveys .
"Realistically. w.e r more in ·
vo l ved with economic than socia l
issues." Fi s h e r sa id . " True . it
benefits the who e community. but
st udent s wa n t to change thi ng s .
' There 's a lways something wrong no
matter how good Ihings are . That's
why we say we ' re work ing for social
change."

• Steaks
• Fish
·Spagetti
• Salads
• Sandwichs

rwr'""",,

Cheese
Kosher Salami :;Onion
House Special
Green Pepper
Bacon
IVIushroom
Pepperoni
Jim's Special
Sausage
Olive ·
Anchovies
Shrimp
Ham
Vegetarian Special
Beef
Our Pub Specials
Raditls Wine
Bacardi Rum
Gordon's Gin
Popov Vodka
Christian Bros. Brandy
Jim Beam
Passport Scotch
lord
70c

ticipation .
He would like a
professional sta£( and hQpes to have
one by spring semesten... A~ a
graduate intern for IPlRG . Fisher
says he is able to spend more time
working for IPIRG thali ot her
members .
An important function of IPIRG is
the educatiQJlal aspect. "We ' ve
played up the fact that people can

TUM.

COcktail Day-Night
Pub Special-5Gc
~
Wine Day-Night/til
Glass-SOc

* ,,-,. PrerW,.

(".(,.r'." s,rr'""
Hours:

=-_t::-~1a.:'rr\._1 a.m
fri.-SIlL 11 &m-2 a.m

~/9 S. '111•• ,.
f:.r. . . ."

;Morris 'Library
map selection
•
•
IS
extensIve
chases and hunting .
Ra y s a id that most of students
who use the ma p library are Ihose
Maps are useful,in a vasl amounl majoring in geo logy, forestry and
of ways . business and pleasure . said botany . Also manv recreation
Mrs . Jean !\Ieyer Ray . head of Ihe majors use IhE' ma ps ior caving and
Ray said recently some
Morris Library m a p room si nc e hiki ng.
1968. Anyone from a land surveyor maps were checked out for
10 a canoer can find a map 10 suil guides on canoe and float trips.
Iheir ne e d s in Ihe Si xlh · fl oo r map
i\\ OSI maps can be checked Oul for
room .
Iwo week s and can generally be
renewed
. The ma ps can a lso hi'
There are approximalely 175.000
maps in Ihe library. including 40.000 duplicaled un machines avai lable .
aerial phologra ph s and 1.500
Ray ne ve r Ih o ug h l s h e ' d b e In·
atlases . There are lopographical. leres led in maps unlil she ca me to
weather .
agricultur a l
and
Il' She came 10 Ca rbondale in t96t
demographic ma ps
a nd was ca talog librarian for five
years She lefl S IU on t966t o hl'come
pu~~fsle~P b~~~r;;\. r;c~~~~O;i~~~ s pt'Cia l assistant for Ihe l'.S. In ·
Surve y . Na tional Ocean Survey , form a lio n Servi ce Librarv in Africa
Lake surv ey a nd Defense ma pping for IWo yea rs Hav ret urn ed lo ll'
agency Th e li bra ry is ce nt e red 10 head't he map fibr a ry in 1968
Hay holds maslers degrees In
around maps o f Ill i nois , mosll),
southern , howE'ver IherE' are maps of cata logi ng and dassi ficall on, from
m a ny pa rts of th e workd including Col umbi a l ' noveesiby a nd geology
from S Il ' She I o r igi na lly from
even a glohl' of Ihe moon .
The oldesl af¥!. rar est m a p MassachuselS , where she received
coll ection at the library is the Sang her bache lor's dt'greE' In library
coll ection , purcha sed for t he library sC lenc'e
Rav ha s writlen Iwo a rlicles
in 1965 by Phillip Sang, induslrialist
and long time friend of Ihe SIU conce rning libr a r y scoence . which
were
publ is hed
in
library
:~~~r ;vh~;~~I:tC~i~:b~~~!~~ magazines She also IS a m ember of
Chicago dealer of rare maps . ThE' \'arious library associalions
Sang collE'Ction contains maps of the
Hay" on cha rge of Ihe selecl lng
Mississipp' r ive r a eas , dating back a nd purChasi ng of Ihe maps for Ihe
to t560.
library and IS open 10 any a nd all
The map r oom also co ntain s a s uggeslions for addilions She also
large collection of Plat books . These in viles anyone 10 visi l Ih e map
are maps showing ownership of library for a lour or jusl 10 browse .
lands in counties of southern Illinois .
The m a p r oom is ascessi ble
during all hours when Ihe lib rary is
open .
By Jankr Bren"isen
tudrnt Writrr

a

f~:Yi~~~~h:~i~~r:~~~ 1~~~ ~~er~

Downsta irs at the check-out counter, Morris
Library student worker Beanie Brown puts
student information into the new I BM checkout
machines wh ich w ill make checking out books

quieter and more effic ient. Students are
required to show a student 10 and a pa id ree
statement to check out materiials.
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WHAT'S IN IT

fOR YOU?

young man or wO~Cln contem
plating membership in ci fraternity
or sorority justifiably should ask,
HWhdt's in it for me?"
It rs not an easy question
to answer. Many fraternity or
sorority members may find it
difficult to express in concrete terms

/

what their membership has meant.

I
\

Foremost is friendship. The college

'

years are unlike any others in life, and
the friends with whom you share this
experience remain in your heart and
lifetime. Your fraternity brother or
sorority sister is one to whom you can
confide your innermost feelings, knowing that
he or she will ~sten and understand for
he or she probably is experiencing similar
feelings. Yes, your fraternity brother or
sister is a special friend, and though you
may be separated by distance or time, scant
barriers of strangeness exist when you meet,
again.
.
The college years are a bridge in life;
a bridge from adolescence to adulthood. The

stude~t, away from family and home, may find
today's large campus and student body a lonely
place. The fraternity, or sorority is a haven, a
circle of comtempo;aries offering each other
support 'and encouragem'ent. Former Heisman
Trophy winner Tom Harmon expressed it this way:

;
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"Without the interest and friendship and help of my brothers I might have
been one of the unfortunate who didn't finish school; it was their interest and
guidance that pulled me through some rough times."
There is much to be learned In the fraternity or sorority chapter, lessons
Vttlich can not be learned in the classroom . The fraternity or sorority chapter
is a working model of a democratic society. Along the theory of the to...."
meeting, each member has the right to be heard and cast his vote as the
group wrestles with achieving a balance between freedom of the individual
and the welfare r:A all.
/'h!mbers of the chapter come from a variety of backgrounds ; large city,
small town, rural community; family of modest means, family of wealth;
many religious, racial, and ethnic backgrounds. Each- member functions in .
this melting pot environment learning new attitudes and values, learning to
communicate and inspire, learning sensitivity and responsiveness, learning
attentiveness to those with a differing point of view, learning to accept
failure and success. A former president of the Coca Cola Company says that
"One of the most important elements in a man's education is knO'Ning and
getting along with his fellO'N men; the fraternity prepares a man to adjus to
his associates in later life.. ."
There are practical lessons to be learned, too. Each chapter determines its
own dues and fees and from its projected income must formulate a budget
and stick to it. The chapter living in a house must run a kitchen, hire
employees, pay utility bills, see that the house is kept clean, and determine
basic living guidelines which will benefit the entire group.
VVhars in it for you? VVhatever you are w illing to make of it. But cne would
hope that your membership would correspond with the thoughts of the late
Pearl Buck : "I have been separated from (my sorority) by a space of years
and continents yet I have never outgrown my sorority~"

Family Practice Center
... a new style of ~e;ii{'ine

Nurse Barbara Yates gives a six-month check -up to
Tammy Anderson, daughter of Mike and Mary
Anderson.

By W"ndy Kearns

J.xHlaT1Cl' of dls('ast' ~rt'\ t ' I\IIIIII

Stud~nt Wrilt·~

Thl' Famlh' Pracllc,' ('e nl er IS a
famaly ,orll'nl('d "ompreh e nsive
h('a ll h ,'an'cenlE'r as well as a Ihrl't"
yea r resldenl Iraming grogram for
doclors wishing 10 s peciali ze in
lamily pracli('e . sai d Donna
Talklnglon . palienl ac l ivallon
('nu rrtmal or of the center
III IIIH'rallOn since July I. IY74 . the

("{'fllt 'r

I'

IOl' ,II l'd In

the southeast

""lg "I i\iL-flIoraal ilos pllal of
(·arbondal ... 4114 W. Main SI.
"' ~111111~

pra(.' II(' (' , ,,:-0 lis narne

IllIpll(,S . flIeans Ih al Ih,' ml' dlcal
l'OIH.:t.'rIlS

or the ('nlir(' ramih

lilk,'n ,' art'

of

b\"

one

arE."

famal"

ph\"~ll' lan
ra I he r I han b(,lng
Irag,lll l'nl£'d
a mong
sf.·\"cra l
physiCians . said Talkinglt'll . a ls l) an

HN and iI dlnical ins lru" llIr ill Slt .. s
School nf ~h'<lic l",'
Thl'

('('nlt'r

sln ·!"'!"' I · ...

' 111'

1111 ·

.Ind

urg;', Ihp pallenl and hiS famaly 10
tl<' Iheir own parlners in heallh ca rE' .
sh;' said Good health pral· IIc l'S .
such as Yl'a rly physical check ·ups.
arE' encouraged .
" "'" see Ihe palienl as a lolal
pt' rson ." said Talkinglon . " We look
al hIS socia l a nd psychological needs
as w,'l1 as medical concerns ."

had nne residenl family physiCian.
Dr Sleven agel. who gradualed al
the e nd of .June . 1976 . Nagel has
remai ned i n Ihe a rea afler
graduat ion. sa id Or . Ferguson .
explaining Ihal Ihe ove r a ll objeclive
of Ihl' reside nl Iraining program is
10 produce family phys icians Ihal
will pracl ice in Ihe Soulhern Illinois
area as well as in medically un ·
rlerserved rural areas .

Serncl'S provi ded by Ihe cen ler
On July I the cenler will employ
Includ e nbsl el rics . gynecology . four firsl · year residents and also
minor " ffic e surgery . all office plans 10 Ir';!'fn four more a year for
l'onsullations and when necessary the next two years . Presently the
r e ferrals are made to an ap · cenler is actively looking for
propriale specia lis!.
a nolher full ' lime facully memtl<'r .
Fees for servICes are comparable sai d Or Ferguson .
10 olh er cliniCS in Ihe area . said Or .
"ach residenl will have his own
Hon F;'rguson. one of Ihe Iwo famil y praclice anctwill con s ull wilh Ihe
phy sicians al the cenler wh o are facully members . he said. .
also full ·lime facully members of
Thecenler is open from 8 a .m . 10 5
~\W~~r~ ~! I~~e~:~~nreiam~ry p .m
.. I\londay Ihrough Frida y /physician and facully member .
There are doclors on call when Ihe
Or . Ferguson sa id Ihal Ihe cenler cenler is closed .

Photos by
Dar~y l

D. Lilliefieid

Mike Anderson reads to daughter
Kristy in the waiting room _

Nurse Clinician Jan Rad!ke listens to the.....
chest of Joe Healy during an office vi.sit.
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Circuses. ice shows. commencement . basketball - you name i t. the Arena has probably presented, i t to Southem Ill inois audiences.

~Arf:[na is Southern's multi-activity center
Th" SI U Arena L' ont'of th(, most
strl kmg landmarks on campus. and
IS located at th.. south end uf
campus near the tenniS courts and
Technology BUlldln~ . Tht' bulldln!!
has d rawn over two and a half
million perSOrL' tn ,,\·t'nt.< SIOC(, It.'
opeOl ng in 1964.
For 12 v('ars . Iht' Arena has b..'t'n
provldln'g
Ihl' campus
and
commu m ty with not only a n alhletlc
but a n enter tain ment faci'tity as
well.
In past years . Ih,' Arena has
presenled popu lar artlsL' such as

Fil't' l wood ;\l ac Tht' \)oobll'
BrOlhers. 1..,lO Hossl'll. Th" Bt'ach
Boys . Carole "' lng. :'o1<-rl,' Haggard.
Sly and Ih" Family Slont'. LogglrL'
and :'o1t'SSln.~ . and Crosbv and :\ ash.
as wl'lI as a profl'sslOna I ,'xhlblllOn
bils k,'l hali gaml'. Ih" popu lar T \ '
s how ... Almosl Any lh lng Gops .·· a nd
Hlngllng Bros and Barnum and
Bail,'v Circus . Th<' (;n'all'sl Show
on c:art h.
As an a t hle tic facility. t he Are na
ser ves as lhe home courl for all
Indoor Sa lukl sporL< team s. Thl'
bUild ing haf .1Iso bl't'n Ih,' sc('nl' of

WELCOME TO

lht' I'all .·\m GvmnasllCS Trial,. Ih,'
Illi nOIS Hig h ' School AssOC"lllon
Super S<'Clional Sla le Bas kl'lhali
Toumanu' nL,,\. hollda\' t ournt·v~ and
many other

l'\'t'nL\\

.

•

The multl'purpoo;,' building can
faeJl l lCHl' cH.:tl \ '!tI <'S tha t dt' mand a
I"rgl' part lclpa nl a rea or large
· a udil'nCl's . Thl' bui lding can
acco m modale n ln" Ind,'pl'nd,'nl

For l ' n tl.'rtalOmen L t ht' :\ rp na
nffk,' is abll' 10 provld,'

~l an"!!"r ' s

S('rnl.'l~ o f l' \' tmt

p lan n mg.

mal nl ,'na nl·" . houst'k,'"plng and
al<u pmvldm!l lighllng ancl Crt'WS .
""und t'llU lpml'n l and pt'"onm'l.
ticket mg. ad\,l'rt iS I ng. ('onl'l'SSlOn
ilnd food ser vICl'. Tht' offl c,' a Is"
proVides usher and crowd cnnlrol
-"'t 'n' leL'S

u n its of act ivity a t onet!'.

'.lnd tll'alth

spn ' ICl'!'-

Some of t he events planned rur

Th., Arpna l ' al,o Ihe si te of Sil l
commt'nCl'ml'nt l·x(.'l"rcist~ In ~l a\'
and August.
.

a lllulll -pt'rl nr111 iI11 l'(' IlIntll.\ s hu"

In

,Ielro,'r

Slot -Up.

fall are a roc k s how in Scpl('mb.. r . a
lInml'ComlO!! stage s how. p~sibl~ a
pro exhibitIOn baskl'l bali !lam .. and

Th(' show .. c' ln ht, pn~l'ntt"d In ont'
of (hn"t' stagt' s l't -ups which ( ' illl

Sl'al Pltt"'I"

r.. Jr

nlO('

01"

Il lholl,and

pt..'r:-oons :"l'\\ dl·\'l'Inpmt 'nt.s tnt' lucie
an t'nl"l r).!l·fl Il c kt.'l n Hll'l' .
\<\'. l..>e,a n J ~.s I IC...'C . Are nil m a nager
ror I h., buildi ng's .. nl in' 12 yea rs.
rt.'S l g nllr(l 10 accep t a posit ion a l I hf'

l ' nt \'ersllv of Tt'xas m A1I "'11 n ....\
L" bt'JnJ! soug ht.

nt:' w managt·r

Goldsmith's.

-You've GOT to be putting us ON!

..

You
You
Yo u
Yo u

know
know
know
know

fas hion
Quality
val ue.
serv ice.

Add It u p and you 'll see
you ' re already on to
Goldsmith's.
We carry li nes you kri ~w are great
- Yves Samt laurent . Nlk ·Nl k,
Augle , Scotts Grey , Bill Blass ,
Gentlemen John . Europa Sport
and India Garments .
We !ove you to put u s o n and we
love pultlng It on you at
Goldsmith 's. th e stor e d eSIgned for
you l
CANI()MljlU,.E

CHAMf'II'IGN

HERR I N

Your Closet Away F rom Home

GOLDSMITH'S
VOUR CLOSET AWAY FROM HOME

***

~::t~1!.~. ~~~own
{w- ~7!"g
942- 3793

~";~:I"

~~C ......

OPEN MON . NIGHTS UNTIL 8 : 30

***
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P%~r tells oris~~n ()f _ ~O~;:l;'~~~~~~~~~~};=
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Bill Eaton, professor in the
Educational Leadership Depart ment has more than just a passing
interest in education. He hunts for
country schoolhouses.

blackboard and duncecap .
through land records. Some even
The Carbondale New School on we~t on to do ~aster's pa~ on
Pleasant Hill Road is using the; old ~~d~rn~.'~ountles , followIng my
f>.leasant HIll school, Eaton saId
Eaton said one student did a
Eaton -said the (:ost of running a dissertation on Hardin County .

NO

ab~~\~istu;fn~~:"@~tiU~~~~~~

~~s'::~~~t~ ~~.

~;~tisno:n~~:nOt;~h 1~~i~~rs~OIS i~

Historical Case Study, . .. The
monograph covers the history of
education in Jackson County . Eaton
said the first school activity among
American settlers was in Monroe...
County in t784 .
Eaton calls himself a " historian of
education ." He said he becaml'
interested in education during his
doctoral research at Washing10n
University in St. Louis . But his in terest then was strictly urban school
systems.
" When I came to Ca rbondale . I
found urban education had no
meaning hl're for educational
his tory st udl'nts .·· Eaton sai d "So I
got into the local history ."
Eaton said. " He I Millen thought
it would be fun to do . It
sprinted
and ('om pl l'ted at d<'partment ex ·
;Jense The rl'sponse so far has been
good . we gave copies to the Jackson
County Histotlca l SocIety and
women's clubs "
Eaton was gIven a g rant by the
(;raduate School to spend" month
obserVIng ~nd researchIng thc
history of J ackson Counl Y's old
schools
.
Eaton said his studies have hc lpeo
his leachi ng lechniques .
" If you can lake nalional Ih<'Ones

hf' uses thl'" slides and lapC's
(: Iasses

In

/l(tsser
.---

countf'i sl'hnols '" E.lIon Si.ud " I' v('
hl'

pt ' r S l s lt'(\

Ealon s;lId

fl\'t '

o r III

Sl'hCHlls

One s('hnol

SonH' ab'lnd<llH'o s,'hools aren 'l
Ihal o ld . and snmc have been
r!'slut('d I-:aloll held up a slide of
rdallvl'l\' modern school whIch hI'
saId had 'hel'n ahandonl'd because of
lack of funds

I!-,

ncm nn the' slle or a

Course studies rock and pop
EVlllulHlII or hllih hlaek ,Ind "hilt'
folk Il\u!'\ie 1111 I) bhlt':-. , ragllnH' , J':IIZ,
l'OlHlI ry mU SH: will tw t ht, major
l'mphasi s 01 Ilw Ill'\' euurs(' ht'IOg

.md fl'l"IlI'(h 'd dt'll1onsl rallon=" f"I1l~ ,
lIail\" Olial and group proJ<'l ' ls and II
1 ~ lrl!t · OlI1HHITlI of, ISU;Ji ntalt.'nals In
Iht., It'adllng III rillS l' la~ ~ , " \ 'alk

oflt'n'!l h,· lilt, :-;"'11.... 1 uf ~1t1S1('
Th,' mi,rsl' . t'nlillt'!!. ~Iusll' :1';:1
H{I('k anc1I'0p ~IIISIl· . \I III ,Iud, r""k
and other pupular ""Il'r il'a n musll'
Hock will lx' slud,,'d as Ih,' 1Il('r!(lI1!(
of aspl'l:ls .. f Ihesl' IWo folk mall1 ·
slreams and majnr fig urI's 111 ruck
will b,' sl udi ed and Ihl' inll'ra"lmn uf
arlist. cIIlllmCt"lal IOlt' rt:SI. and
social forl'!'s ,,,II h,' im'l'sligall'd
Alexis Valk . Inslruclor in Ih ..
School of I\lusic. ha s designed Ihl'
course and will bl' teaching il in Ihe
fall . " I inlend 10 use lectun~ . li"e

saId
Hoe: k ;llId Pup

and

and
musIc: majors

10 all\lIlH'

h.I\' ('

ht·t·n

~l usll'

IS nol

st'l

\I

III bt' IIp!'n

reslnclC'd 10

:\"0 prl'r£'f)ul sll('s
for

IhE'

l'ours£',

how(' \,,'r . ~Ir \ ' alk I'nc()urag('s
(IIn'l'l In\'ol\'~m('nt in mus ic maktng
III urdl'r 10 prundl' insighl inlo I he
prOCCSSl'S of music making
Thl' <,oursl' \I III b,' offl'red for I he
firsl I im(' fall sl'mestl'r al ;\ p tn . Oil
Mondays . Wedncsda\'5 and Fridan
111 l\Iuckl'lro\' Audiiorium and will be
worth IhrN.' 'hours of eleclivl' crl'd:1

S'outhern Quick
Shop
-One Stop Shopping
- Late night convenience

521
Illinois
Ave.

Mon-Thura-9 a.m.- 1 1 p.m.
Fri-Sun; 9 a.m.-Miclnit.

-Groceries
Notions
-Tobacco

M.on. 10-8
Tues. 9-5

Fri. 9-4
Wed . 9-5 Sat. 9-4

Closed Thurs.

ha\'('

l'llht'r bl'pn lorn c!o\, n ur ha\'l' fa ll en
down sinCl' hl' loo k the slides

Whl'n h!' bl'gan ,,'arl'hing fnr
schools . E alon was luld Ihal on)\,
Iwo IIr Ihtl'l' s(' hoo)s Wl'rI' 1('[1
siandlllg Hul uSIng gt'ulogl(' maps .

Carbondale, IL

and found o\' ('r :\11

as houses. dlUrch('s. pIgpens . sh!'fls
and <'quipnlenl ,slorag" buildings
Junky~rd

PHONE 549-7345
208 S. Illinois

UNION OPTICAL CO

Juanita Hizer stands with her class in front of the
Jenkins school in about 1937. The school was located
south of Murphysboro. (Photo courtesy of William
Eaton)

"I ha\,(' 1~)X's of !'Iderly r('Sldenl s
whu slill rl'nlcnlh!'r gOIng 10 Ihl'

wa$ a ehu ll l'TlJ!<' SUIlH' a r t' dlsgUl!"('d

~h::i~~~s and :ore of Southern
" Allen was a great storyteller."
Eaton said .
Eaton said his man motivation
was curiousity . " I wanted to know
what kids did in school. what their
sc hool was likl'. how much the
schools cost to run . My biggl'st
puzzle now is getting data from 1855
to 1875. ! can' t find any documents
or records from that period:' Eaton
said.
Eaton 's monograph is available
free in the Educational Leadership
Department. Room 322. of Wham .
Eaton said hI' has no big plans for
the futurl' . but to continue hi s
research as strictly a hobby .
Eaton said. ,. Iy ambition is to
put togethl'r my slides with 3C '
com pan ying tapes . This is a good
way to look at daily life ; school was
an important part of Iif'" I think WI'
take school fot ranted."

For complete information on contact --lenses and Bausch and Lomb Sofle')S,
Also hearing aids, supplies and
information.

hiS

also 1,,'lked In old Il'achl'rs "
Ealon said Ihal findmg Ih,' St'iIlMlb

hi~~~; ~~ef:~nhi!lif::~e:~;~~~c~:

CO NT ACT LENSES

~~d ~f~~e~~~~n~;;;~~~~ioi~ ~~,;~s

Ealon ha s worked wilh Ih,'
J ackson ' Counly Hisloncal Sociely
a nd la lk ed 10 area residt'nls wh o
remenlbc·r Ihe uld s('hoolhouses H,s
sources . Including a man who en
tered sc hool in 1896. han' provi ded
informal ion and pholographs . a nd

::OOO's and 1900's

of E::\:,~~~ ~ne ~~t ~~~~~ f~~
scription ~hool. which usually was
taught by farmers who used
teaching wages to s upplement their
income . However . thl' farmers
might teach one year and not the
next.
The first school in Carbondale . the
West Side or West Ward School. was
operating by t856. according to
Eaton .
Negro schoo ls I'volved as wl'll.
Onl' was I'stablished in Mur ·
physboro before 1885. Eaton sai d.
Thl' Carbondale Negro school was
located in a former frame homl' in
the Northeas t quartl'r of thl' city .
. - Eaton sai d Ca rbondall" s first high
school was built in 1923. and I\lurphysboro built a high school in
190t
• He teachl's History of American
Education this I'ml'ster. "r gavl'
my students the opportunit y to work

Zilll'S
Gustom Printed
T - -S hirts
*Over -400 Oesigns
* 1 4 color'S
*Girls scoop neck T-shirts
*Guys T-shirts & 5-weatshirts
*eustom lettering

*****************************
Coupon

$1 00 Off -Any T:...Shi -t'
Expires Sept. 15, 1976

*****************************
Hours:
M.-ThLn.
11-6

Frl..s.t.
11~

Sunday
1-6

Zissy's
611

a. Uinois

4673823

COMING S.OON

~~ell~

to

In
~arbonda'le
"

l~Hflfl.f'~'
. .r._", 1

HI-F'I

__

Grand "";ning
-FeaturingMARANTZ
SENiElseR

Bringing the largest selection
of Hi-Fi stereo
equipment and 8CC8S8Qries.
to this area.

B.I.C. VENnJRI
DUAL SHERWOOD lEAC
MAX ELL
SHURE
KLH
AUDEO TECHNICA
FISHER UL THALINEAR

rL

Special Prices Available on Packages

Be looking and
listening at

Also-See our large selection

/J/lrde we/{'! J .'.:

of T,V.'s, cameras, C.B,'s and accessories

~weU-> Dl s t 1'1 but o l''''

New Norelco
Dial-A-Brew

consistantly
delicious
flavor
12 cup

Suinmer
Specials

:10.97

FREE

.: !.>

1 lb. Old Judge Coffee
to tim 13 pure ........

";

."

'.

7·4530

~_ ~ C4530)

The
Time H I .
Projector
Ceiling
Alarm Clock

lam"~l lons ~no

'IrmshAft tnllke
It fhe one popu 1.I)'pnOllClrK*et
lhal • •t rong~
"'on 't~,

l rr--- - -

(\i;;;jj;;j'"

•

DlLUX(

MlST·STKIC U .CURl(R ISTYLER

12-.97
.... r A', 1 CUOI( <;

,..'\ ' .' I!\l R f",[R ·, ." . r Du' ,e;

L

~'~ I,~~I.::I~ I;r~l n, .
... "I . .... ~ I .

alarm . c~.

Many llana

• hot plates
• hot pots

available to tit

• many oIher

students' need..

items

II'

I ,' I •• ~••• --. • .'.

•~~:~~~~'i·':,:,t
S

Contatns 20
exclusive assorted KINDNESS ® ro lleors to prevent tangl ing and pro.... 'de

StylH dry hair

• r.•• ,: •• ••..

from roll -up to brusn ' Qut In minutes

beautiful l onC}- lastlng curls

JA'<f ;-

'

,n

';:.' .:'I.I .. r

YOU' LL NEVER BE CAUGHT IN CURLERS AGAIN

'

':"11

J

,. ...

lightwe Ight c o mpact case . ~al for Havel .

'.

.to
':".

. EC. '. ~
• 10 ClI :. '

• £ .:.

e:

,R

'.

' le " I'

_ I' , ' ,

t,

•• , ~

.l

• :' :;1 .1:; ' .. E=.t "
" ':" ·:" , :' l ' l , t., I, I " .

1:1.97

THE ONLY FAS
COOKER THAT
FLIPS I ~S GRID

O DDMINIDN
by

Hamilton Beach

814.97 ·MI-

"

~
•

' .\ IfIJ

~weu;

Z

714 S. III..,.

Carbondale, IL 82901
818/548-8121

Museum has art-to loan
M-a.

By a.rt.
o.By ECJICIu 8lafr Writer
Past soft drink machines and
swinging red doors there hangs a

~~:e~f.h ~foria~~~k~~ T~~~
Home
Econom!cs
Building
basement . lies a plastic cube
preserving the fIgUres of a man and
woman.
The University Museum and Art
Galleries , ( UMAG ). offers ap ·
proximately 1300 pieces for display
throughout the SIU campus. Even
though only one·third of the
collection remains in the storage
room for I
are several
prints and
i1able.
Ta
banners . ceremics.
ohotOl!I';>Of,y a nd several other a r t
re occassionally available at
the Home Economics Building. The
collection concentrates on American
cont empora ry art although works
from other per iods and nationa lities
are meluded
Anne "ewcombe . SNTetarv for
..\ rls , nd t-:,h.bll s . s.lId " :\I osl
peop l.. wanl 10 borro" co lorful Iwo ·
d.mens lOns,,1 .Iems for hanging on
Ihe wall Ther(' IS qUi re" wa ili ng l. sl
Iflr

~n m p

of tht' PIP tl'S -,
Th e Item !'> a n ' not on direct loan to

Ih,' sl ud,'nls :\'''''l'ombl' " lid Ih,'
)Jurpo,,, of l · \I ..\ (; IS tl) us!' 'I> m uch
of t ht' campus

CIS

possib le (or

", h.bll.on purp"s!'s bl' ndlll 109 I h~
s!'hnlar and staff
Newcombe added thai the aim of
) ' \),.\ (; ., ,"pl'rll'lll'lng art .n
g rt'a lt'r d t'pl h ;1:-. ,I n (l rm al d<Jll~
,,("C.'u n'llCl'
:\ \ er t A
.Johnson .
:\ ssol"lall' ()1f£'(' lor fo r :\ rls and

E,hlblls of l · \I ..\ (;. dJd nol wanl

l'niquf' orl!an

IInlit ;I rl

Thi ~ipe organ, built around the turn of the century ,
was the first one made by Wick Organ Company of
Highland. I t -has been donated to 51 U by Mr. and
i;Y~a~rt~~;t'iC~ and is now housed in the museum

10

1(1 slagt' galh'rll's uf a

lem por a ry natur('
S(,\'cral yt'ars ago two photos from

Ihl' l'o llc l'l",n w,' rr sln ll' n of f Ihr
('omntunlCllllOnS BulldlO!! ', walls
~Im . ror st'CUrlty rcasons . all pl(,l'es
arc pl~l'('d whnt· I h~ d'Hlr l'an be

locked or where someone is always
present.
.
Providing
locations
are '
reasonably sec ure : away from
elltreme humidity, .light, and
,temperature : the varlo.u s departments, offrces , and service centers
may ~all UMAG for selection appointmenls. A small fee is charged
for delivery and installat ion .
Despite
the
waiting
list.
Newcombe said people often tum
the pieces in for an exchange or lack
of display space . The storage room .
where frames are made and glass is
cut. handles aU items going out and
coming in.

activit\'

rl"t·~.

strlVt's

10

rt'Oi ,lIrl

neutra'l whil., Ir"m!! 10 )In''·.'nl
landlord'II'nalll tiIS P11I"S . 'Hit'",·

studl'nt,S on It'ast"'!" ann Ot'po,·, .nL'" lInti

nll'dtat(,

. " w.'

10 !'omplallH-'
try In pn'",'nl

landlnrd ·

tt·nanl (hSPUIl":" by gl'ltlllg III louch

with stud.'nl' bt-fon' th,',· rl'nt Th<'
majority of probl('m, i'nt'Ounll'rt'fl
by STl' art' of a r.'(' urrill!! naturl'
a nd WI' can ,t",'r vou clt'ar of
potentially hazardoll'; situallon.• ."
said Small.
S'TlJ is hopmg to nffer a workshop
a t the-beginning of each semester to
provide studt'nls with model leases
and lease Interpretation , a listing of
reliablE' and unreliable landlords
and an inventory sheel with a check

lis t
what
m an apartmenl and
the apartment's l'ondition beforr
moving In
" Since our number one complainl
is the non ' relurn of sec urity
dePOSll,. it lx'lps to have a good
picture of tht' con<lt) IOn of tht'
apartment wht'n you ar rive so nn
me can disputl' II wJtt,n y'!!' leaVt'. "
Small potnllorl OUI.
Should " comp l"mt or problem
(Jt'cur. S'Tl ' Will acl as a mediator
!>t'lw...,n IhI' s tudl'nt and landlord
and altem)Jt to seltl" th., problem
nlll of COllrl If I('gal a!'lIon Oecom,,,,
nt'Cessary. STl ' Will "'p lain the

tenant unions to bring about state
leglslallon and local ordinancE'S that
upgrade the s latus of tenants."
Silt> went on to stress 'lhe need for
more volunteers . "Presentlv Diane
Oltman and I are coordinaiing our
efforts to make the or ga nization
work. Two or three peoplE' are not
enough to handle even the normal
workload You do not r.ave to be a
s tu~ent to volunteer. Come and see

STU IS located In the Student
' .. nl er . 3rd 0001'. SGAl' o((ices. Tilt>
phone number is ~53-5 152.

);n til the hiring of a st udenl

al Sll· ·C and SIl l. t-: .

Degree rejected by IBI-IE,
progranl revision called for
Th!' staff of Ih!' Illt n",s Hoa rd uf
IIl gh('r Edu ~allo n , IBHE ' has
r l'j"!'ll'd Ihe Rlack Amccican
Siud ies Ha!'ca la ur!'alp program .
al'l'o rcilllg 10 Stail1('~

' mlth. dean

of I h" !'nlll'g" of human
:\ l'l'ordl ng

reSlJU~!'l'g .

sou rco('s . the
pn.g.ram \\ c.t!'o rt~ J('(' tt~d bt'ca usp It
wa~ Ino n'lrr o\\ and n('{' d eo r(' t ' X~Hnln(jl10n and r('\' ISHlIl III nrdC'r
tn co \ pr a broa ci('f ha~(' or et hnu:

st ud,,"

10

T h" ,,,,uld lIll'ludl' ulh('r

1l1lnf)nt les a:-o \\ ('II as blacks

Tht., haccalaureale progra m was

p.1sst'd by the S IL' Board of Trustees
In .Jun,' and Ih l' pro posal wa s
forwardl'd to Ih., IBHE 's starr for
Ihelr conslderallon
The s laer
reJ('c l('d Ihl' proposal and sen I It
bat'k 10 SIl ' for r(,l'Ision .
, Thl' prog ram .s d('slgned to
educate students to the black

" 'perl(,",'(' and III beller equip
Ih !'m 10 rplalt· \\ ith blacks . said
Sm.lh
('urn'llll) IIH'r l' IS

11

s peCia l

major and Iwo nllrlo r:.; offl'rc-ci i n

hlal'k a m!'r ,,'lIn slud les
..kcordlng

10

Smllh . allhuugh Ihe

' "Ou rst' IS nol offl,: ialh'

\l rf (,rl'd

Students wanting informa l IOn
regarding Ihe courses s hould
conlact th(' Black American
Studies office . sa id Smith.

•

BlI)};"1

TJlDPIC!L rISB -

LlI~;" 'f

~
Seclcman's CO.

as a

ba!'calaureal(' progr·am . slud,'nts
wh" Wi sh 10 !!!'I a degree Ifl black
sludlt's !'an dQ... so by uSing the
spt't·tal maJovS upilon which a llows
slud('nls ~n de Sign Ihe ir own
majors wllh Ihe coullse ling of
fa l' ull~' and approva l o f I he
st udent 's dean

Pet Supplies For
your 00(1, Cat
and Bird

20 N. J 7th St. Murphysboro - 684-681 1

lIl!I!II~~~~~!I!!I!I.

claims courl prOl'PSS . adVls(' tht,
.studt'nt a!-' 10 wtlt'lh{'r or no t hiS c a ~l'
L' valtd and Will h.'I)J Iht' ""d.'nl
obtatn I.ogal aSslstanCI'.
'

"We Ir\' 10 mamtilln a nt'ulr-al

Happin ess is ...

ptf'ltion to ' help both s tudenl and
landlOl'd '0 as nOl to was tp E'ither's
llme and money. but we a r t' geared
to resolvtng tilt> tenant' s complaint
If it IS valid." said Small.
Small said that the ulllmatE'
funct ion or anv tenant union IS
politica l action. ' '' In the year ahead.
we are coordinating our activities
with tha;e of 01 her major university

-A Family Banking Cen ter.

Modern, Convenient, Family Banking
Con~ept Designed to Make You " Feel

"Af Home" in Southern Illinois.

Looking for
Custom Painting?"
The Garage

In t96~ the Illinois Legi s lature
funded Ihe SIU Architectural Arts
program 10 provide lor purchase of·

kC~ld~~a;l~ ~~ab~~~isef~ht ~~t~~~~ ~~~knSeJ~nbde n~~r~%~t ~ ~~~~~~~
oHice

Student Tenant Union works
to solve landlord-renter
woes
or
L'

By Karen 1.. Book
Student Writer
" The Student Tt.'flanl UnIOn STl'
can save vou time. Iroublt' and
monev," said Eileen Small. co·
roord'irtalor of .STU " II Will In'Ur<'
that at final t'xarn IlOll'. or 10 Iht'
middle of SlI mm f'r vacation. vou
wtll nnt /!1' 1 an unpl.'a, ;.nl
surprise ...
STI r.
an
all · "ol"nl.','r
orgalll7.atl0l1 fund.~1 through s tud,'nl

worker, who delivers and installs
the pieces. the ('ollection was suf·
fering a standstill from other
pressing functions of the gallery.
For some bl: ' ef history , the
University Art Collections began
with items created within the Illinois
Art Projecls during W.P .A. of the
late 1930's.
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, the
President . released both equipment
and works of art to state institutions
including SIU. when the Federal Art
Project ended.

~

Jk

all types of

re-painting in both enamels and
lacquers with an exceUent body shop.

A

CITY

~ONAL

~

'We deal in cars"
• Buy, sell, or trade autos and trucks
• All kinds of mechanical work
• Specialists in air conditioning.
STOP BY FOR AN ESTIMATE

01itfOI
:-;:::::3I~~~

tt

We accept
BankAmericard
Master Charge

16

81
887.
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1301 Walnut St.
Mu rph ysboro, III.

AI ft
IN

'127 S. 18th 51
Murphysboro. II. 62966

II

Ph on e 68 4 - 3 19 1
Member FDIC

II

I t doesn' t ..happen all that
often -maybe a couple of
times a year a snowfall is
heavy enough to put a chi II
on the campus for more
than a day or two. But it's
often enough to remind
those apt to forget it that
Southern Illinois isn't
quite the sunny South. And
it's sort of nice to see
Pulliam Hall and other
.Iandmarks in a snowy
setting nem and then .

~
Division offers permit
for nOh-credit courses

• street
maiD

By Debra S. Hale
wllhnut being adm ill t'd t o the
Student Writer
l·nlv e r s ll y - fo r on e s,' m es ter ··
College may seem all algebra and ('red it c()ursE'S r('quire tuiti o n but no
earth science to the new student. but f('('s Th e ilst of course ()((enngs fo r
there is a way the horn e economics fall will bl' ava ilable the third w!'E'k
m ajor can learn to repair a in July. O· Dav said
Aduit evening courses are open to
motorcycle. and the boichernistry
student can learn bellydancing . a nyone . have no prerequ isi tes . and
without the stress o f grades and stude nt s pay onl y a nominal f('(' fll r
exams .. The Division of Continuing suppl ies and s uppor t ··An ave r age
EducatIOn offers a wide variety of ten ·week course would cost abou t
courses ranging from crafts and art SI4" · sai d J oa nn e Bortz . who
to

borticulture

and

teacher

education .
The Division is es pecially en ·
thusia stic about the new Com mun ity
Listener·s Perm it Program which
began last yea r . This non·credi t
program a llows a permit ·holder to
sit in on any class offered by the
Universit y . with the i ns tructor ·s
permission .
The program can he lp high school
students or persons returning to
college sample courses before
committing themselves . said Ed ·
ward O · Day . coordi nator for un ·
dergraduate residence center
programs : The permit costs StO per
semester .
" This is not the same as an audit. ··
O·Day ex plained . ··No transcripts
are kept. ·· O·Day added that the new
program ha s been ve r y well
received.
Continuing
Education
also
provides off·campus locations for
many courses.-carrying college
credit. ·'However "· said O·Da y. " a
student can enroll in these courses

coordinates

the

adult

fu.a·s.

boutique

e vening

program . " But of course the amount
would vary with the kind of class.
a nd t he s uppli es n('('ded ."·
The eveni ng c l asses . which ill ·
c1ude s uch courses as upho lster ing.
ballet. bird · watching . auto ma in ·
tenance. a nd fe n ci ng . are non ·
cred it. but st ude nts receive a cer·
tificate provi ng they atte nded the
cla ss .
Evening course offerings for fall
semester will be announced in t he
Daily Egyptian at the end of August.
Classes will begin the week of Sept.
t3 .
These s pec ia l program s a r e
particularly attractive to s tudents ·
wives, husbands and families , said
Hortz. who IS also coordinator for
the Community Listener Program .
The
Di v isio n
of Co nt i nu ing
Educa tion a lso offers workshops .
conferences . a nd field
days
throughout
t he sc hool y ea r .
Calendars and further info rm ation
are available at Wood v Ha ll . Room
C·218 .

III.

Get acquainted with
high fashion- at low prices.
I

Get acquainted with

'--

Main St. Boutique.

.

.TICKER'S
Formerly Old World Imports

-Gifts
-Furnishings
-Accessories

·FAMOUS LABEL FASHIONS
AND
DIS~OUNT

PRICES!

From .28 Countries

Stop in and browse
around - our- prices
ill please you.
• Illinois Av ••
at. 10-5 457-6542

~8~
~p
-

main street
80:1 S.III. boutique

SOUTHL .... O
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- Microfilm center reduces papeFWork
/
/

By R. 8cIU Vital
_.
BIDdea, Writer
Given the amount of recorlk kept
on file by mOlt business operations,
it has become practical to store
inC<rmation on mircro-fllm in order
to save time and space.
~iIIiam . Polter, manager of
mlctographics at the SIU micro-

m~ ~n:'~!rW. c~u':cugua St..
~ on micr~~ eis thes~~

with which theY can be retrieved."
Using micro-film retrieval,. a
person can find a single docwnent
out ol 6,lMO in fOlH"'seconds. Potter
said Using printed records. the

record aDd retrieve-records. with a

same job would take about four
minutes, he added.
In addition to (ast retieval, microfilm stora'ie requires only a fraction
ol the space needed for paper
sto:age. Potter said "On microfilm, lII,OOO standard ~e sheets of
paper can be stored in a desk
drawer."

='

longevity ol the film . which is
much longer than paper. and the
in~rity with which files can be
preserved. Records cannot be
tampered with after it is on film .
"Fewer people are needed to

personnel files , incident files and
purchase orders.
The center picks up records.
selects a micro-film system (the
specific method by which materials
are f~ ed and stored on the
individu
eeds
of
the

fi~lherre::-s~~i~~~~iC~

micnHIIm system and COpies CII!!
be made. by a reader-printer.
Potter sa.ld
The mlCro-f1l:m ~nter currently
handles 47. UI~ersl~ ~..:;..tmer,tt
accounts, mc
g ISca ~ ...cer s

~~~~dv:=ry v=~

blueprints,

bursar

checks .

Nurse practitione~~"oost
Health Service operations_
Student Ilea Ith ca re IS get ting a
boa;ter shot at 51 tJ with the addition
of a med 'ca l go-between for doctors
and nu es .
The new link 10 HeaUh Ser vice
operations IS a nurs practitioner
(NPl one wha;e du ti es II,' !>t·tween
those of regular rcgistered nurses
and phYSICians '\ccordln~ to Sam
McVay .
Hl' alth
5prnce
adminIStrator . :\P's will !>t. !(I\'cn
roles In a low ,·o., t plan d,.,"gn,'<l to
free S i ll ·!.' Health S{'fVICt'
phYSicians from many routlnt·
chores so thev ca n concentra tp on
more complex a nd spt'clallud
me<ijj;;ll probl,·ms.
" dI5I l~p mediCIne Ipnds Itself lu
the praCtltIOllt'r." Mc\'ay l'xplalned.
"beca use for thp most part II
doesn ' t Invulv,' compllca l"d
medica l operallo", .
NP 's can
handle much of tht· routine dall\'
medical can' on rounds n(l\~'
covered by doctors ..
McVav . said the lL't· of nllr,,'
practi t io ne rs has " trt'mendoll .'
rL~cal a nd manpowl' r ImplicatiOn.' ..
Curren t sa lant's for Sll 'C
phYS icia ns art' about S40.000.
McVay said ht> can hire three NP 's
for less than the cost of one
physician.
Ht' sa id hI' plans
eventually to util ize medical learns
made up ol a physiCia n. sevt'ral
nurses and the nurst' pra(·tliioner.
p's a lso will be important 10
patient teaching. McVay said The
Health Service has begun informing
student patients about diseases and
symptoms as part of a campus Wid,·
preventive health effort . he said.
Advocat es
of
the
nu rst'
practitioner system say it is an
effective soluTion to the problem 01

di!partementl. ftlms the M!COrIk. (COM) . unit t!'iS fall. whim will
processes and sends them ba~ to --make II pOll/nble to command a
the department fo: storage.
document. at the touch 01 a fmger.
An example ol the center's work Potter said
is the program for the University
The mi~film center currently
Architect. Blueprints are filmed and has five camer.. s. three film
nlAeed on small cards known as processors. six m icro-film reading
r.;perture cards." This is done by a machines. two film duplicators. and
"processor camera." which films a processor camera, Potter said

=:f!~p='::~c~~ i~r:

The center employs three civil
workers and eight student
workers.
11M! center can be considered a
valuable training ground for
students with business-oriented
majors because micrographics is a
rapidly expanding field and persons
WIth experience in this area are in
increasing demand by employers.

~ice

then sent to the architect's office.
where copies can be made. enabling
workers and architects to have their
own copies ol a blueprint instead of
working from a single master copy.
Since the center was started eight
years ago, when only a few hundred
documents were filmed each year
it has grown to its present capacity

~f~~ngd~n::mre::v~"f r;o;e than

The micro-film center is part of

~!;':=Jro~y ~~~h~a!~

SIU is considering buying a
computer operated micro-film

director

0{

meth(lds and proc;edures.

*'ndian Handmade Jewelry
*Wieker Aee .. ori ..

*"o.ter.

/ - *'neenle

.; ",~

*Saekpaeks and India "rintl
515 So.
Illinois
Carbondale

¢

.

~~
Across from Dairy Queen

Gary Ne!,.o, 51 U's first nurse practitioner, checks
Paul Pidgeon, junior in bio-sciences, at the
University Health Service.
uneven dis tribution of ht>alth carl'
personnel and faciliti es ,
Dr, Donald Knapp. Healt h Servicl'
medical director who will supervise
the NP·s. said their dutil'S will
include taking physica I histOries .

pe rformin g routine ph ysical
examinations.
ordering and
evaluating diagnostic tests. arriving
at working dia gnoses . developing
treatment plan s and making
referrals to phYsicians.

IN MURPHYSBORO

offers a

COMPLETE
WONEN'S

APPAREL

• dresses

• sports wear
• pant suits
• lingerie

• coats
purses
jeans
• blouses
• swimsuits
• leather goods
• shoes

'1'. . · . ·:~~~~~~~f·"1
~
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ON ANY REGULAR

L

MERCHANDISE
IN THE STORE

~

good till

00000000000000000000 09

,OQ 99

Q~

for .opltl.tlcot.d lo.ltlon .ltop at
1218 Walnut
~V~~
in Murplty.Jtoro
The big store on tlte corner
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/ 'SIU Textbo'oks
Used
a

- - - we've
~

and

got a lot

New - - - (Just. a few)
.....

-

Art Supplies

Calculators

T-Shirts

Hallmark Cards & Gifts

R~gby

Posters

-

•

's hirts

Glass Ware

Jewelry

Posters

Class-rings
-

*And a couple of things you can't buyl
*Friendliness and *Service 'is our motto

I

~.

-- -

SIS
'-l.,.........-"'-~~
STUDENT lOOK STORE

457-03 9
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Reflect

yourseff

with ~
clothing from The FI.y'
shirts, jeans, belts;
jewelry, buckles, sandals,
jumpsuits, coordinates and
casual slacks
KENNINGTON, LEVI, MALE, DESTINY,
FADED GLORY, SNAPFINGER,
SALVATORI, SHIRTWORKS,
DEVILSHIRTS.
Judi /lAalik , senior , psychology major takes advantage of
the Self I nstruction Center located in the basement of
Morris library . The center contains pre -recorded
lectures, films , slide presentations, and course related
materials.

r
/

Learni,tg Center prepares
students, foculty for classes
By Dennis DeRossett
Studen' Writer
The Learning Resource Ser vicES
(L HS I and th .. S .. lf-lns tru ctlOn
Cent e r at SI
prOVide many
services to help the facul ty and
students prepare for their classes.
Located in the basement of MorriS
Library. the Self-Instr uctIOn Cpnt!'r
is oriented to the students.
It
contains taped lect ures. microfiche .
s lides. r1'Cords and films
A unique serv ice of tbe Self·
Instruction Center is the electrOniC
retrieval system . This a llows a
stuclent to call fronl his hom £' phon..
to the center a nd request to hear a
re<:orded lecture or tape over -the
phone. If the student has a question
about something on the tape. he
asks the question over the phon~
and the queStion is relayed to the
instructor the next day.
Als o offered a r£' profi cienc~'
packages for students to use If they
plan to proficiency a class. These
packages
includ£' s uggested
textbooks. copies of lectures. courSI'
syllabus and sample ques tiOl\s from
the proficiency tesl-.
Adjacent to the Self-Instruction
Center is the Student Med ia Design
Lab (SMDU . Stuclents can use this
lab to produce various media for
use in their classes. Such things as
posters . transparencies. dr y

:r:~:f i~'1ru!Ii~ebrepair

the SMDL does nOi accept any cash
Doug las Bed ie nt. assis tant
professor In lea rning rE'Sourct's .
said "The prices for these ma terials
a re ver y competitive
Even If
students bri ng their own mat£'rla ls
they a rt' '.n·lcom,· to use our
equ-Ipme nt for production."
Bedient said ma ny students use
the SMDL "Dur ing the regular
sc hool vea r. a nvwh£'re from 3.000
studentS up lL~" ihe lab each wL't'k. W e a lso have man\' s tud t' nt
organizatIOns use Our facilities . It' s
a good place for studenLs who ha ....·
to giv£' demonstrations or reP<'rts to
make visual aids to help in their
presentation. "
Student ass is tants are avai lablt·
10 the lab to assist am'ont' with
preparation of their proj<-<-I.

The LHS. a lso located In th"
basemen t of MorriS Llbrar\, . - IS
prim ari ly of a id to the faculty. IL'
function IS to assist In Improvi ng the
teach ing practices and m ethods of
the faculty by use of graph ics.
photography. audio a nd visua l aids .
SIX InstructJonal designers are
assigned to work for the various
school colleges . They adv ise the
teacher on how his class room
manner could be Improved. if need
be. by sugges ting various form s of
\'Lsual aids and then producing them
for th£' teacher.
Virt ua lly every department at
SI U has taken adva ntage of this
service and every faculty member
is invited to do so. Any facultv
member wishing to use this ser vice
Should contact the LRS at 453-2258.

PANT STORE
University Mall, Carbondale

457-2713

Professor wins award
Charles M. Pull£'\·. assis ta nt
professor of interior design at SIUC. has won lhe Association of
University Architects I AUA I 1976
dL~tinguis-hed ser vice awa rd.
Pulley was cited at th e
organiz-a tion's June 23 a nnual
meeting at Tempi£' Universi ty for
" contributions
toward
the
advancement of design excellence"
at SIU·C H£' is the fifth award
winner In the associ ation's 21 vear
history.
-

can be

The award also recognizes
services to higher education and to

"Materials to make these projects
can be pufChased at the main desk
d the self-InstructiOn Center. sinc£'

distinguished campus architecture.

~ A~l~':e~fa:~~~t!::~~~

Pulley- has been a member of the
for 18 yea rs a nd was
its president in 1965~.

or~aniza tion

He first ca me to SI U in 1951 as
di~tor of th£' architectural ser vice
after ha ving wor ked for 12 years
with priva te firms in Tennessee.
He latet
Virginia and Florida.
beesm£' University architect. a
positi on that ultimately covered
dir1'Ction of capital developments on
both
the
Ca rbondale
and
Edwardsville campuses of STU. He
.is still advisory architect on the SIU
Board of Trustees staff.
Pulley is a native of Marion and is
a University of Illinois graduate.

"I want to get my money back! But how?
'Nhere? I wish there was something I could

do!

~.
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L)SGA ~ prograDls events
f or students, by students
By Bonnie Gamble
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Nine committees make up the
Student Government Activities
Council (SGAC ) which is the activity
programming branch of st udent
government.
Toby Peters. SGAC chairperson .
said all programm ing is done on the
request of students . SGAC is en ·
tirely student staffed .
SGAC. locatoo6n the third noor of
the student center. maintains a hot
line to advise students of coming
events. The number is 53&-5556 and
it is in operation 24 hours a day .
A series of over 75 feature films is
scheduled for this fa ll from earl y
silents to Ihe most recent releases
SGAC ha s pl ans 10 sho w film s
almost eVl'ry day.
_
Films by Buster Keaton . Frank
Ca pra and a series of Sergio Leone
films will be shown this fa ll . A
series of weekend films not

r~:I~:IX~~~~~ i~r~~~~:~da'~h~'~

Days of the Co ndor . " " Monty
Python and the Ftoly G r ail " a nd
others
Video programming ranges from
stu dent -produ ced programs to
profes sio nal tapes featuring en ·
tertainment. educational a nd
alternative uses of the medium .
Included thi s fall are the film s
" Groove Tube ." " Reefer Madness. "
" Between Time and Timbuktu ."
" Earl Scruggs :
Famil y a nd

~~~!~;~ht ~~~ts

c hampio nship
Orientation . Aug . t8 ·23. is
designed to familiarize new s tudent s
with the campu;;. Bands. dances .
movies and Stt{dent Center Open
House are part of orientation .
Jazz . r ock. country . blues and
theater acts will compose cu ltural
affairs progra mm ing. Negotiations
are pending for Basser Clement s .
Linda Ronstadt. Keith J errell a nd a
comedy group. The Graduates . who

~s~~~~o~e S;;~i~~ ~~t~~e~i:~~t~

was rained out. will return but
probabl y not for a free concert .
according to Peters. Several bands
will perform on the stage platform
behind Woody Hall .
" Charlie Chaplin and His Times "
will be presented by the National
Theater Company Nov. 7. 8 and 9.
They intend to hold a workshop for
theater students during their stay .
The SGAC travel committee plans
weekend trips to familiarize
students with areas in Southern
Dlinois. _Backpacking . spelunking.
camping and rapelling trips are
planned. An- information center will

be available to advise students on
the cost of the trips and other pertinent information .

feehouses and special events make
up Parent's Weekend .

Several package trips to out-of·
state locations are in the planning
stages for students during breaks.
SGAC IS In charge of Parent's
Day . Oct 2. .a weekend set aSIde
during fall se mester to honor
parents. " Parents o[ the Day " are
chosen by a random drawing of the
na.mes submllled. Concert s. tours.

Homec(lming . Oct. 23. includes
dances . filmes . speakers. stage
shows. a parade. a football game .
open houses. receptions . tours. and
luncheon buffets.
Spring Festival is a week of ac tivities sponsored by SGAC near the
end of spring semester . Films .
the.~er
productions . speakers.
danc :
es and carnival-type

ii;~'th"S~

";;;";;j];;

F6' .

program in lifesty ling
BJ Joan Pearlman

Dail~' Egyptian Stafl Writer

proper weight. Hard spring water is
the only beverage he rec ommends.
People should increa se the

A::ti~~u ;:,e:~'of~~r~tdj~~~' ~~~ ~,:o:o~i~~t~~~~~c~:t~~U!al~~t.

of
break the habit ' i\lavbl' it's time
you c hec ked Into -t he human
iifesty ling progra m being offered by
Heallh Serv ice this fall
lIuman l ife s ty ling is aIme d at
gelling people IAt-o a regular pallern
of proper eating . exercIsIng.
reducing s tress and getting In tune
with their natural surroundings .
Last year more than 70.000 visits
were r eco rded to the Health
Servi ce. Sam McVav . Health

" Eat like a king at breakfast . a
prince at lunch and a pau per at
dinnpJ' ''
Along with adhenng to .a sensible
diet. "'lcCamy urges people to
reduce stress In the ir lives a nd
e~c rci se dad\' .
" People shou ld live positively. do
one thing a t a tim e and kee p in touch
with their body a nd its needs ." he
says .
Th e exercise schedule McCamy

~~itC;Ii~:m;r~~~~~ S!i~'1 ;~~~ ;:r~:~~~~av:J~~y~~~~r~~~~I~~~e

students how not
services.'

to need our

le~J::r Ji~h~r:~~~~a~i~eo~:';\~~i~~'rea
initiated plans for the program at
SI U and will supervi se the project
In
th e ir
book .
" Human
Lifestyling -Kee p ing whole in the
20th Century ." McCamy and James
Pres le y say t he best approach to
improving your health is to keep it
si mpl e and start at your own pace
The first s tep in McCamy's diet
program is to cut out all refined
<:arbohydrales. such as sugar .
sweets and white starches . MeCamy recommend s cook ing with
unsaturated fat s and eating raw
vegetables o,... fruits at every meal.
utritional s upplements such as
calcium . magnesium tablets o r
vitamins are the only su pplements
allowed in the die t. Tobacco.
alcohol. tea. corree and carbonated
beverages are all tab-oo .

Il l' st resses that people shou ld
engage in so me sort of vigo rou s
exercise for a t least 20 m inutes a
day
i\lcVay said S I
is the on ly
univerSity in t he nation using Mc Camy 's lifestyling program .
McVay said the fa ll semester will
be a design period for the program .
St udent s will tearn aDout numan
lifest yling and set up their own diet s

.J

L

anl~ ~~~r~~:i.;:~~~a~!~lth Service
intends to set up two model
programs . McVay sai d .
The first group will consist o[
approximately 150 students living
together so they can create their
own Ii[estyling program .
A second group of 200 students will
live separately in accordance with
the lifestyling methods .
The program is open to all
students. but "who lives where " will
definately have a bearing on those
who want to join the live-in
program ." McVay said. We know it
is going to be hard to rearrange
housing in the middle of the term ."

'
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All Kutta . a junior in administrative
science. takes time out from classes
to run. jump and catch a f:ying
Frisbee outside of Moorris Library .

Fris/Jpp Frolic,,,

Pass-fail director contends
system not properly _utilized
By Saltt Singldon
Student Writer

Department of Econom iI'S are pass -fa il basis . They ma y change to
oCfered pass -fail and a majority of pass -fail from regular grading or
courses in Administrath·e Sciences vice versa through the fifth week of
Most students are nOi using ttl<'
a se mest er with an advisor 's ap also have this option.
pass -fail ~-ystem for the purpos~ It
Most courses in thl' Department proval.
was designed. says Barney K.•
After thl' fifth week of a semester.
Browning. director of the Office of oC Cinema and Photography are students will be permitted to change
-nffered under the system and from pas s- fail to regular grading
Admissions and Records .
students
in
thl'
School
of
Business
" Students take courses 'pass-fail to
with an adviser's approval or to
may take required courses for pass- pass-fail from regular grading with
ease grade p~ure. not to explore.
fail whl'n thl' courses are offered the s udent's academic dean ' s
" The-program wa s designed to
outside the school and whl'n such approval.
~~~~~~ftyStt~~=~~s co:~tshes t~~tsfJ~ courses are available in pass-fail.
For more ·information concerning
Student follow usual procedures the pass-fail system . students may
their area without taking the chance
of receiving a ,bad grade." hi' said . when registering for courses on a . refer to the SIU Bulletin 1976-1977.
" But that has not been the result.
Students have used it to take courses
they would have anyway " ·
Initiated for unders£aduates 111
the summer of 1972. the system has
been utilized by approximately 2.5OC1
students per semester and is offen'll
for some 400 co urses . Brownln!!
said .
The principle advantage of the
system is tha.t the sludent receives
either a " P " or an " F" . neither of
which are used in calculating the
grade point a verage .
The st udent who passes the course
receives credit for it. whill' thl'
student who fails does not. In ad ditjOR . students who earn an A or B
in an elective pass-fail courSI' ma y
have their grades changed by
requesting this change at the Office
of Admissions and Records before
the end of thl' follow ing term .
The maximum number of hours a
student can take under the eleclive
pass-fail system and appl y to an
undergraduate degree program is 16
with no more than six hours in any
general studies area .
Students can take any course
designated for e ective pass-fail
under the tradi ' al grading
system. However.
permission oC the mlQor' departJ'li t is
required before students are
allowed to take a major or m r
Mu~

WESTOWN SHOPPING MALL
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courses are offered under the
system iDcludiJII classes in science.
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Reach ing above the trees in th is v iew north from the .
Morris Library terrace is the tower of Pulliam Ha ll ,
known to oldtimers as University School. Completed in
1949, the bu i lding is named in honor of Roscoe Pul liam,
president of the University from 1935 to 1944.

Sc i e 'H'e ce lite r
A view of campus from the fourth floor of Technology
Building overlooks a portion of 51 U 's tree-l ined campus .
Neckers Build ing houses the College of Science including
chemistry , physics, and astronomy depcrrtments .
Dedicated in 1970, the building is named for James W .
Neckers, former chairman of the Chemistry Department .
In the ·background to the r ight of Neckers is Nv:Andrew
Stadium and Brush Towers dormitories.

The Pa trician·
Exquisite and Leisurely Dinin~
in Carbo ndale
Th e Patrician
wl"lcomes you to
the world of
fine dinln~
• with the most
versatilt' diflner menu
in Carbondale

to participate
J .~

more effectively with God

in ~he_ ~oJt(_ ~f ~~.~ ~~ __ _
keeping Ii~ human."

University
Christian
Ministries

.
1\

UCM I, an ecurrenlcal mniltiy-·
In higher education, located at

.

New Life Center
913 S. Illinois Avenue
telephone

549:7387
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American Food
Filet Mignon
T-Bone
New York Slrip Sirloin
Beef Burgandy
""-

Italian Dishes
Lasagna
Fettucini
.Veal Parmigiana
Spaghetti
Deli€!acies from the sea:
Lobster Tail
Shrimp Creole
Cat Fish
Frog Legs
Also se rvin~ the fin~st wine.
mixed drink s. and cock tail s

The Patrician
110

W . Main

HOURS
Moo.-Fri. II :00a .m.U:15 p.m.

SI~
(Re eCart~ondale
t d}
':;,:;:'~;:,~~ym ~'ft.
;;r,-:==_________
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'Celebrity SerIes offers 'Night Music"
ies, !be. Pl:oCessjCjl\llJ
81l1!riabirnftlt series ai
, has a projected season .that
ntatively includes the Chicago
Symphony, the musical " A Little
Night Music" and the Pennslyvania
Ballet.
Beginning its 11th season in 19'16"
77. the Celebrity Series features a

blend oC b\J(h popular and fme arts
attractioos. StilJ in the process of
negotiation, the events are tentative
choices and should not be
considered as definite or binding.
After the disappointment of no(
being able to secure the Chicago
Symphony ~ast season . Celebrity
Series offICIals say there IS the

strong possiblity th~t this
prestigious orchestra will perform
here 00 SepL 14. It has no( been
decided whether this would be part
oC the celebrity Series or a special
event outside the series.
The award·laden drama " Equus"
is ~ng for early October. This
Bntish import by Peter Shaffer

probes a y~na man's adoratioo 01 a
horse and the reason he puts its eyes
ouL
The rock opera "Jesus Christ. .
Superstar," fully costumed and
dramatized, is an alternate choice
for early October.
The concert
~versi0!l was. JM:rformed in the
CeJebnty'Series m 1971.

The c:urreIIUy ruDIl.ing B.FOIIdw~
show "Sbenandoeh" is-avatlable (01'
the series 01\ Feb. a. if Shryock can
be!Cheduled. This musicaJ is based
01\ the James Stewart movi~ 01 the
same name and is set dunng the
civil war.
For cootrasting musical tastes,
the Czech Philharmonic OrclIestra

By David BerTy
SCudmt Wrkr

the student work rate .at SIU.
depending on the a mount of hours
and diffICUlty of the work.
Kusek. director si nce January
1976 said the students have to use
eight objectives set forth for them to
relate their practical exper iences to
the classroom work.
In addition to the pract ica l
experience a final report. a number
of summary reports or an everyday
diary of their working ex periences
have to be turned in. Also group
seminars are held with their coordinat ors when they return.
Some advantages of the
internship program s s tated by
Kusek are learning the difficulties
ri working with people. He said
most people are fired because of the
~ inability to work with people instead

of their meriL
When students come bac.k with
questions from the internship it
benefits the student as well as the
instructor. said Kusek. :
Kusek.
a
teacher
in a
Massachusetts community college
for eight years said "There is a
s hortage of s killed sec retaries. I
don't know of a graduate who wants
a job who can' t get one" from our
secretarial proj!rams.

music. such as " Ah. Sweet Mystery
of Life, " " Italian Street Music" and
''I'm Falling in Love with
:Someone." It will be narrated by
the inimitable Cyril Ritchard. sung
by the City Center Opera Comp8J\Y
and feature the Pickwick Puppet
Theater.
.. A Little Night Music " is
tentatively scheduled for Oct. 30. A
winner of Broadwa y's .. Best
MusicaY' award. it features music
by Stephen Sondheim.

ouir possible events are a return
epgagement oC the Pennsylvania
BalleL An ethnic variety show is
also likely for the new season. Dora
Stratou's Greek Dancers, the
National Dance Company of
Senegal and the Chinese Acrobats of
Taiwan are being considered.
Those in terested in further
information are invited to send their
names and addresses to Special
Meetings and Speakers . SI
Shryock Auditorium.

iDd '

· OJJ
•.r-r.ere
'd
·
· I l"I n ternsh IpS
Secretarla
Students in secretarial and office
specia lties are etting salaries and
credits
'
as part of a
new 51
WI
m rnship program.
B
Kusek . director of the
retarial program. said this is the
first time secretarial internship
programs are being offered outside
the Carbondale area. He added this
is due to the limited programs
available in Carbondale.
udents in the middle of their two
year program can do their
mandatory interning in their home
town legal offices. medical offices
or others. depending upon where
their interests Ii
Students earn from two to eight
credits and salaries of more, tbt"

/
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Serving the SIU
campus with art
supplies textbooks, new
and used ... calculat'ors
. typewriter rentals.
and much, much

MORE.
Special Store Hours:
August 23-26

a:00 a.m.

to

c._-

a:00 p.m.

t\ .ub.t.ant.1 .Ill...... t ponalty .. ''''Iwrtd by 10. for . ... Iy c ... ·
t< fo·3I.o ""lh.u.waJ

AOOlulln'S NOW lNSl1R£D TO

"'.(1)0.00

, ~~8~~' . ~g .

n'll
,..,.1
..

Bookstore'

.lGYlftCJI

Student Center

• loon Association
of Sparta

536-3321

~rta

•

Broadway ana Markel

CQIbondaIe • Murdole Sn<>ppong C enler
Murphylbofo • 110 S Fourleenlb 51 ,

OPEN TIL NOON SATURDAYS

.-

Bulk-rate buyer discount
possible:·th.,.,u ·food·.co:- op
~,\rtwr
_ "Tbe emphasi$ of the co-op
program is as a worlleN:ollec:tive
effort·to help cut down the high cost
cl food to those caug'bt in the price
aunch, .. said Linda Aud. director of
• the Carbondale Food (hop.
The service began in 1972. and is
located in the basement of the New
Life Center. formerly the Student
Christian Foundation building. The
co-op now has nearly 50 members
who pay a S5 membership fee which
l

f~l~ ~'b~~~mte~~. purchase
"We deal with almost every type
of basic food item except meat.
which would cause us a lot of health
problems." said Aud . " With the
great amount of health regulations
dealing with the quality and storage
aspects . we would not have enough

items as ~ in pre-wrapped
slices and may be disappointed
wben they find out that we do not
have the time or facilities to'do
these
types
of ' services."
The co-op is operated by volunteer
workers with the exception of Aud.
who need financial reimbursement
because of the great amount of time
she puts into the program . " We were
having a lot of problems with such
things as past financial records. but
since Susan
Carswell · Hurdis
became our finance person. that
pro~lem has been solved ." said Aud.

~ fr~ ,,::,:~cc:r~g ~ A:!t
Friday, and is paid for at the time it
is ordered. Any order that is not
picked up the following week is
given to charity through such
organizations as Ananda Marga and
to needy families such as migrant
workers.
When the food arrives at the co-op

center, the workers divide the goods
into lots and prepare the products
(or distribution and pickup. Aud
said many people aren't familiar
with food products in anh condition
other then pre-packaged and presliced "Some
such

" The future of lite program is
very good." staled Aud. "Our starr
of seven people has worked very
hard to achieve the,.s.uccess we have

enjoyed.
If such ideas as a
storefront store ~n get going. the
co-op can be here in Carbondale for
a loog time"

IOUTHERn
re/taurant

~~-bbq-~

•.t~~ ~Oo~oe;lh~~~I~e~~~·rly

every
kind of dairy product such as milk .
butter. cheese and yogurt. It deals
with fresh fruits . eggs. bread and
many assorted ve~etables . In adaddition. it handles items like
lemonade. cottage cheese and
orange juice.
The food is purchase from local
and area-wide wholesalers . Dairy
goods are obtained through a local
dairy goods wholesaler . while fruits
ani! vegetables are purchased from
a large co-op in Fayetteville .
Arkansas " We can get a lm ost any
type of item in these food areas that
we need. or have an order for." said
Aud .
Food is ordered each Friday
afternoon between the hours of 2 to 7
p. m. The food is sold in lots of $2 per
lot. A $2 lot will sustain a family of

Among the future plans of the 'coop is 1'0 establish a store front area
somewhere in Carbondale. " Janine
Compton has worked with a large
food co~ in Tuscon. Arizona." said
Aud.

Welcome -New Students
to
Downtown
Carbondale

A ull

menu restaurant ~

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

featuring

ODixieCream
~onuts

7 Days A Week
-2'; 0 ' s.•ilinoi. Ave.
· 457-8530

Weighing-in
The carbondale Food Co-op makes it possible for students
to save money at a time when food prices continue to rise .
Students may purchase food stuffs on a bulk-rate in return
for a S5 membership fee.
.
>
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Varsity South Bar~r Shop;

I'I "
1 Latest in hair styling -S
1
techniques.
I,
I
I -Razor Shapi~g -Hairstyling II
I

;
I

Rofflel' O-f Carbondale
.

-Roffler System
Walk-in and Appoi!!.tments
457~6564
Henry A. Benton-~~ner '

I
I
I.........
704 s. III. Ave.
~........"

C.r..o......

..,I

................................................................
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Presents C

Mixed Drinks
Served _with only the finest of liquors

Jobnnie Walker Scotch
Bacardi Rum .
Jos.e Cuervo Tequila
Antique Bou-bon Whiskey
Gordon's Gin Gordon's Vodka
Also

Over 30 varieties of imported
beers, the best in folk rTlJSic
and ~ppy Hou- 2~ p.m.

L

E

CK J
SILUIIS
,

.

;

Ilallt"ILCUI. vau IICI WITI ~
~ lEW SUPERSTIRE
I

IPEII18 Sail
.

.

1111"111111111••••••••••••••
MANHAnAN STYLE DELICATESS~N
__~

*FRESH SLICED LUNCHEON MEATS
*HOT PLATE DINNERS
*CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN
, *READY-TO-EAT GELATINS AND SALADS
*'SANDWICHES
.

HANDCRARED CUSTOM BAKERY
*FRESH DONUTS
*DECORATED CAlES
_*F~H
STOLLENS IND COFFEE CAlES
*B
AY CAlES
.
--*FRESH lADS AND BROWNIES. _. ._. '

.

'.

.

-
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Wh 're-'to g'o when the stomach---ealls!
lmqiDe tbiII: you are a recent
resident 01 Carbondale, ~ or

:
.
a .

.

I:

~~ :=S~:y~~~

nowhere, a familiar sharp pang in
the recI!SII!S ol your slooIadl tells
you it's time once again to refuel
YOllJ'!eIf with needed sustenance.
Where should you go? 1bat's a
loaded question.
'. Should a hamburger , pizza.
sandwich or a fuU course meal
tickle your fancy,
bondale has a
place waltin
your needs.
For bam
re's Burger
Chef, B
er King. and of course.
Ids. Pizza lovers will have
no problem indulging in their
favorite snack.
Establishments
such as Qualro's. Covone·s. Italian
Villalle. Jim ' s Pizza Palace.
Pagliai' s , and Pizza Hut will
sa lise t~ r craving in no time.
If hamburgers or pizza just don ' t
make it. why nOl check out a
submarine sandwich ?
Booby's
olfers ham and roast beef s ubs a nd

~~ut.(jl
Our people

make it better

~:r~~ ~:os~AJere A o~e:r~r,ft!
dishes olfered include Cantonese
= t ~~f~s!W~~b1~urdfs:!';
featuring either beef. s hrimp Or
pork. No formal dress is requ ired
though stioes a nd a s hirt a e

.R

Center offers
dental_, health
-care services
By Wmdy Ke..,.
5aIdeot Writer
The primary purpose of thl'
Comprehensive Health Service
station at the Eurm'li C. Hayes
Center. 441 -w. Willow St.. is to
provide medical and dental services
to families and individuals ollow to
moderate income. said Carla
- - - - -p;fircliell. direCtor ol (he cenler. · Because the Health Service does
not ctfer dental treatment. SIU
student may be interested in the
reasonably-priced dental care that
they cou'i(I receive from the Eurma
C. Hayes Center.
•
Fees for services are based on a

~:~'s S~ed~nd~~

raer •

..

necessary f6r service.
~include Chicken Cacciatore. which
If OOI! is in the mood for German
is lender chicken baked in wine
food. Das Fass is the place to go.
sauce with green peppers . . onions.
German dishes. such as Bratwurst.
tomatoes and spices. Another dish
as well as a special half·pound is Cannelloni. pasta tubes stuffed
chopped sirloin s andwich. are with a seasoned meat filling. topped
served in a genuine German beer with tomato sauce. Most of the food
hall setting.
served at Papa C's is made fresh on
Papa C's is the place to visit for the premises.
Italian food.
It is a full -line
Maybe Greek food is your dis h,
restaurant serving soups. salads. EI Greco's specializes in many
heer and wine.
Main courses Greek dishes including the popular

other kinds of services for the
handicapped. He hopes to produce
"a publication for Americans who
want to know about special services
to the handicapped in Europe. It
would also be he lpful
to
Europeans." he said
_
The tour will cover approximately
50 facilities in ten countr ies. Juul
will be returning to many facilities
he found interesting on earlier s tudy
tours. He conducted two different
lours to Europe. one in 1973 and one
in 1974. with students.
Juul cites exchange as the main
purpose of his journey. He believes
very
strongly
in
sharing
information if "somebody has
developed something llood that
others can benefit from .
,
The Norwegian-born professor
believes that there has been far too
little exchange concerning th
handicapped carried out between

~7r~~'aaVing
nice' thick
steak, you might is for
thea Patrician.
try

:e~I,~n HO\!SI!o Sirloin Stockade

y,

Both Kentucky Fried Chicken and
Brown' s Chicken offer aispy fried
chicken by the box to Carbondale

.

;~~~;~!:~t~t~n~~~~~ i~a~

appease their appetite or just
quench their thirst at The Gardens,
a restaurant adorned with plenty ol
plants and a fountain. It is localed
three miles east of Carbondale on
Lake Road and new Rl 13 East.
A wide range of dis hes. such as
Mex ican. American a nd European
specialties as well as Flambe dishes
and desserts. are olfered at a wide
range of priCl!s. Exclusive wines.
exOlic drinks. and a variety 0
coffees are olfered as well. . A
lounge with a bar and tables is
available to those J sl interested i
~~~!~~. Banquet service is a

.

.~; ~-~.~
' ·'II .

~..

Gyro sandwich. a tasty combination
ol beef on Greek bread covered with
tomatoes. onion and sour cream
sauce. One can wash down his meal
with Rodityis wine. Greek beer or a
favorite sort drink.

Lums. Golden Bear. Family F
Hickory Log and Denny ' s ar
restaurants olfering a variety
food at reasonable prices. Ma
Lou ' s Grill is a
Dwnlow
Carboodale legend . its specia
down-home COllDtr atmosphere.

The Walnut Inn is the only
restaurant in Carbondale featuring
seafood as well as French and
Greek cuisine in an atmosphere
compara!)le to Maxim's in Chicago.

Carbondale. why nOl investigate
ol these restaurants and stifle tha
rumbling deep in the pit of Y
belly.

.•

•:.

Europe and the United States so far.
He points out that many European
innovations such as horsebackriding therapy and special
swimming programs have gone
relatively unnoticed in America.
Anthropos0,Phic
villages .
' '' communes '
where
the
handicapped and staff live and work
together as families, are becoming
widespread throughout Europe with
quite a bit ol success. Yet there is
only one such facility for adults in
the U.S. , CamphiU Village at
Copake, N. Y. , and one for children.
BeavP.r Run in Peno,sylvania.
Amerj cans " must realize that" in
other countries -they' re doing some
good things. too." Juul said
,
Juul's tour will cover Norway.
Sweden. Denmark . Germany .
Sw·itzerland.
France.
the
Netherlands. Portugal. Spain and
Italy.
.

11I~~'r; ~~~::::! ~fir::!:1

.

ROYAL
TREATS
Banana Split Fi•• ~
Par-Fay

Chocolate Dairy Queen
.508 s. illinoiS Every Thursday Open 1
ABEL CABLE SAYS:

- WE-L-COME- ro- - - CAR,!ONDALE & SIU
:,.

...

When you take time out from your studies, take a look at us", .
There's more to see on Cable TV! More movies, sports, &

ne~s,

plus local or:igination channels, Ch. 7, with movi~s without commercial
interuptions and 24 hour instant ~eather on Ch, 13,

=:,~;e:.!4~.

P.ge 6.

~

(

&!r

Oa ~ it is apeD
54H7U.

orall8ll ucel and a seafood dinner,
Shu p Creole or Crabmeat

,~

'!'be MaItb.mce

0::::""'"

\

adi::-~

wi
e Hen in brandy and

( Cornish

;

dependents, she said
The '-Ith service station's staff
Includes a general practitiooer, a
deniBt, a dental L'lSistant and a
dental hygienist, a number of
paraprolessionam, five ~istered
muses, and a bc:me '-Ith care
practltiooer, M.ildll!lI said
Dr. BurtCll Roseman. the general
practioDer at the station, takes care
01 _acute medical problems and
patient to a specialm when
aecesu .
H, also counsels
patieaa ia
Itb care so they can
uadentaad •
used their
CODdition, said M '

lID' poOl.

'

-:

ING /'

Prof essor to study programs
f or h~..dicapped in 10 nations
By Faye FuIIer100
SCadmt Writer
Americans can learn a great deal
from the way European countries
treat the handicapped. said Special
Education Professor Kristen JuuL
who plans to conduct a five-month
study tour ol Europe this fall.
Juul will study progressive and
innovative programs . as well as

I..
~

~"III11"

:=.."":!:."'!:"'...~~::

~
~e:;:\
v _.

~--.fI./131.~~

~~~~e~~~~~w~vo\~~ ~~

American cheese) and the Bru
Special ( Provolone cheese. roast
beef. turkey and ham ).
Carbondale also has many ethnic
restaurants featuring Italian .
German. Greek and Chinese food.
The Emperor's Palace restaurant
olfers Chinese cuisine. One can
relax and enjoy a meal in a quiet.

CIIfIl~

I/'ftfJr
., ..,.

can be made b)'
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WE.' VE GOT THE VIEW YOU WANT TO SEE!
SO CAL~ TODA Y FOR CAlLE TV!
~ U R C A L E SH O PP I N~ ": E~ TEC:;
':: ARB ONQ A L E
6290' •
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/lIeQe of !-toman Resources, _S~thern Illinois Universi!yat Carbondale, Carbon~a.le , III.
themselves and their envlrorvnent through an integration d design

Design Is a basic human activity, a fundamental human discipline.
I t comes as natural to everyone as eating or sleeping.For whenever we
do something for a definite purpose, with a planned procedure, weare
functioning in that mysterious world called design. Designing simply
means creatlve (or unique) actiOffwhich turns confusion into order.
Most of us do It, if only on an intuitive level. However, we must have
more than intuitive answers...we must be able to analyze, devise,
Implement, and communicate out solutions.
The Department of Design at Southern Illinois University is an
imovator in the design field, with its' interdisciplinary faculty
continually striving to foster in students a sensitivity and openness to

. ski lis, problem-solving strategies, and concepts relevant to

~

and future events.
The UndergriKluate Prograni focuses on four major options d
study, while at the same time maintaining a core program. The .
Freshmarr and Sophomore years are preparatory and allow the
student to carry the required General Studies le~1. At tht begiMing
of the Junior year, the student selects one of the areas of
specialization: Visual communications, Urban Design, computerAided Design, or Product Design.

• For more information a>ntacf y~ academic
adVi sor or the Oeparlment of Oes/g-o.

Design 102 (S credit hou's) ~ALS OF
DaIIQN. Introduction to the creatiw problemsolving process and fundamental design skills
~ough dlalCVJe. probl~ experimentation In
\/tsuel a""n".,lcations. envirorrnental planning.
structures. and prab:t deslg-o.
Deslg-ollXl (3 credit hou's ) ntE WAY lMHGS
at contemporary artifacts designed for

wort<

and perform their fl.nctions.

Desig-o 313 (2 aedil hou's ) MAl&IlAlS & METHOOS
L AA introduction 10 the malerlals and mell>ods
dlaracteristic i n the dewloprnent of prototypes.
Prer~islle : Des91 252. Deslg-o ~ . and declared
specialization in Prab:t Design.

Design 150 (~ credit hours) FOUNDAllONS IN TWO
lHRf£..DaENSIONAl DESIGN. Introduc!ion to
principles of fwo and three-dimensional
~Ionships w ith em~ is on spacial Iectlnlques.
elemEnts at form . light. color. and increased
pera!PIual skills.
~

the

~S~~~t~~~~on~
... historical fOU1dations of General syslems
TheorY. the search for universal pr i nciples

~~~:'I ==~a:~hun~ : t a~

-1lKIs at the design process Including the selection
of altematiws and the optimi zation
product.

at

the final '

Design
200
(3
credit
hours )
BASIC
IB'AESENTA11ON ~AUI. IntralJetion to
... fl.ndllmentals of dr_ing. principles at freehand
sIetdll/1l. and finished rendering Ied'lnkJJes as
.... to sa/w design probIerr'Is and oammunlcate
IOIuIkrB.
~ 201 (2 cndIt 1Iours) . . . . . , Of' - . A
altlc8l study at the design field from prHIlshlrlc
ptl'ioIa to the madIm era with ~ to the
lOdal. political. and h!chnologldll ITIO\Iements

whldI affected their developnenl.
Design 202 (2 cn!dIt hou's) IIA8IC MA1&ULS &
PROCESSES. I ntroductlon to the tools and
IIIdw\IqJes LBed In the manipulation of wood. metal .
and plastics and their retallonsI1lp 10 problem
lOIuIions In Ienns of SJlKlfled malerlals lind
processes.
Design 252 (3 aedit hourS) HUMH ~
POA DESIClNIRS.An Inlrab:tlon 10 basic ~
mechlne cCnc:epts. Including sensory and motor
processes . space and arrangement .
_Iramental factors in des91.

Design322

(J

credit

hours)

VISUAL

solvi ng. symbols . typography (words) . and
illustration (imagery) . Prerequislle : Design 252.
Desig-o 25<1. and declared specialization in Visual
Communicat ions.

Design 332 (2 credit hou's) SURVEY Of' I.ftIAH
DESIGN. A surwy at the historical and philosq:tlical
blldqjrOU'ld at the but II envi nrrnent from initial
selllements. to contemporary new towns .
Prerf!CJJisile : Design 252. Design ~ .

Design «10 (3 credit hou's) SEl.~11ON.
All investigati<rt and implementation of the
plaming. produc!ion. and management of Interface
information (Resune. Porfolio. and ~tation)'
~sl\e : Nine (9) ~ 01 Junior DIIslgn COn!.

Design 333 (~ aedt hourS) LRIAH DESIGN L AA
introduction
spacial
~inements at
small
scale
UnIoIrior' _to_
IarI_......_
_
ts

at ~kIn. problem-salvlng. and sIcIlls utilized
In the· cIIM!loprnenl at three-dImensional formats.

Design «11 (3 credit hou's) PROILBt SOLVING IN

APPUB> DEs.GN. Utilizing the methods and

and Desi90 332

lKIY1iqJes of the design process. a design - . ,
apprOilCtt solving real problems. Pre~ l sile : Nine
. (9) hou's at Junior Design Core.

Design 3C2 (3 credi t hours) NTRODUC11ON TO
COM'U1ER GAAfIHICS. AA intrt:dJction 10 the use of
the computer in the prab:lion of grilPtic images
including the definition of two and threedimensional dIIta. the generation at engineering and
prespective images. and the techniques of
animation . Prer~lslle : Design 252. Design ~ .
and declared specialization in Computer·Aided
Desig-o.
Des91 350 (3 credit hours ) RESEARCH METHOOS
FOR DES/GfER5. All inlroduc!lon 10 researdl
techniqJes . sud> as mell>ods a t . collection. data
analysis. experi mental deSign and validation
led1niqJes. utilized by the designer. Prerequisile :
Design 252 & Deslg-o ~.

::..~: ~icating ~~~,

o.Ig-o 301 (3 endlt hours) S11tUCTURES.
Fl.l'dlrnentals of etementary IlhYsIc8I struc1ures
(lncludll'Q • S\ne"f of ardIllectUnIl design) and a
IrIIrcQ.octlon to the cornpIter as • i0oi for drewlng
gtOnWtriCIII forms. ~slle : Deslgrt 2S2 &
c.1gn 2SoI.
c.1gn 3DZ (3 endlt hourS) AM.&) SYSnMS
1te)Ift' 10 waa llw ilPPlaItion of systems
tt.ry to the dlsign of ~ erlYirarmwots for the
"nclaopped. the blind. ~nlpleg/cs. and the
tldlrlY, ~stt. : - OIS/gn 2S2 & DesIgn 2SoI.

~~

design).

P~slle:

~Iot :

Intraductlon to the field
~ systotms (clltQ. m
~ bIuIprInt. etc.) In

& Design 381.

a

Design

~2

(4

credit hours ) PflINCIPLES OF

COMPU'1EJl GRAPHICS. Conlemporary methods.
including basic mathematical techn iques. for the
r epresentation. manipulall"" . and dlplIa of lW<>
and three~imenslonal objects ~ rerequ i s i te :
Computer Science 202 or equivalit.

Design ~ (~ credH ~) fIAQDUCTS fOR
9FB:IAL POf'UUlIONS. IlM!sIlgafion of prcxM:ts
(~ough projects) for special S<bset groups within
greater JXlpu4ation norms (may be at crOSS<Ut lUral
and
i nterd i sc i pl i nary
implementation) .
Prer~i s l le : Design ~12 & Desi~ ~13.

Design 465 (2-4 credit hou's) NIB'EHDBfT sn.lY
IN PflOOUCT DES/GH. AA independent project in
Product Design dewloped by student and faculty
sponsor. Prer~isi tes : Design ~I2 & Design ~13 .

Junior Design Core .

IflEGRAlm PROOUCTS. DeYeIopne:rt

Des i gn

Design «15 (3 aedit hourS) ENVIAOMENTAL
GRAPtICS. Information and special modification
_

Desigi 462 (4 credil tiOurs) IESEAACH IN PRODUCT
DESIGN. Project in PrcxM:t Desig-o developed by
undergraduate student and Jaculty sponsor.
~slle: Design ~I2 & 0esIgr> 413.
'-=..

472

(3

~11OHS

rv.

credll
hOUrS~ISUAL
A comprehensiw
08Ch

to visual communications with e

's_ crt

creatiw research . _imental solutions. and
el!l)loration i nto approaches tor soIvinO vi_I
CDmm ..... i cation problems. Pre~ isi le : Design 422
& Design 473.
Desig-o ..aJ (3 credit houn) SPECIAL PRO.ECTS IN
LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE.
Landscape
architecture project developed by adVanced
IniergrallJale student and ~ty sponsor and

=~~_~I~~nfer~;n~i,S:••,:,,:- _~~:.~~:,,,.~m~,t~,~:___
Prer~islle$.:

Design 252 & Design ~"

Design «16' h c~iI hourS) ElOB11ON DeIIOK
Problem· solv l ng . design and construction
~ utilized in the Iwoand ~Itelllb.1
clspay of mate(lal. BoItt prototype models and fU(/
_Ie displays Will ... be elOt!Ciled. ~slll!S :
Design 25~ & Design :zs..

Desig-o . . (3 aedit hourS) SPECIAL PROJECTS IN
8MIIONiIENTAL DESIGIl Envinnnental design
project cllM!loped by advanced undergraduate
student and faculty sponsor and apprlM!d by
~ eN4rma'1. ~slle : Design.c:l2 &
Design C3 (or ct.fIC!I'renI erl!:OU~>' "

Deslgrt 415 (3 credit 1Iours) II'B:W.-PRQIECTS IN
LANDSCAJI£ <AACHIlKlURL Special Projects
fra'newo1t for a!MnaId I.IIdergraduate 10 do
.-.:to on a tuIorllll t.IIs. ~slle : De 381 .
.&J2 at' consecIt of dIIIlrman. lind dictartICI
special IZIIIion In UrWri Design.
Design #I'l (4 aedlt haIn) ~

with ~ on stn.ocfUraI ardlllotcIUre
and ~ . . . . ~Ie: DesIgn
&
Design .-0.
\
.
proct!III

Design

362

(3

credit

hours)

PROOUCT

DDILOfIt8fr. I~ idIntlfIcatIan. and
iIPP lcation of cllM!lopnent mettIodDIogies 10

.,.... . . . , . of

.....

Ja)

Design C3 ( ~ credit hou's) ~ DEsiGN
A
comprehens i ve approach to-complex urban
envirorments and !heir relationship to area growth
and developrnef1/. renovation. and designer/client
relationships. PVREREQUISI TE : Design 380 &
Des ign 381.

waa.An apkntIan of ClIIft'IPIIen ant the design

c./gn ltD (2 aedlt 1Iours) _lBMLS " .
..-ntODS .. ElcpIor.tlon of m.ter'-Is .00
production procnses In Intermec:ll." and
~ IIIdnIIagIes. ~:
& o.I!JI111
.

~ 31M (3 CAdIt 1Iours) .ID:iIW"'::s.

.

large· scale developments .

Design

Design «13 (4 aedit hours ) ADVANCED SYSn:MS
ntEORY. AA i nterdisciplinary - . , approach to the

Deslg-o ~ (3 credit hours) INTBlNATlONAl
INTERFACE IN VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
Preserttation of the profesSional opportunities open
10 the visuel designer. with emphasis on i nleracllng
with members at the design community. his rate as
a ammt.nicator. and principles and concepts
important to the vi_I designer. Prerequisile: Nine
(9) hou's at Junior Design E:Dn!.

Design

sIgnIflcBnt pralIct-n!l.tecl hurMn need arMs.
~Iot: . DesIgn 312 .& Deslgrt 311............

~2S2&~2SoI.

Prer~l sile:

Design ..w (~ credit hours ) ENVII<lNIEHTAU.Y·
at prab:ts
integral 10 amprehensiw environmental planning.
Prerequisite : cnnsent of dlal rman . declared
specialization in Prab:t Design.

at

1lI!!I91l53 (3 aedlt hourS) PRO.IEIC1B) IIMCD.
Elti:Ierimentation Into varicus forms of projeded
imIIges . . 'a form of visJal ~ion and
dDcumentation. ~islle : DIIslgn 252 & Deslgrt
. 2SoI.

~

303 (3 cndIt 1Iours) .,A fUIeMa. /II.
crItical
IMI of tvturlstic moct.ls .00
'-wtIc:aI aI
llad in the ~ of

Z:\~;~: :~::"t~e ~~:=IPSI:

Design «12 (3 credit hou's) NNANCED HlMAN
~ AA irHleplh study of matHnaChine
conc:epIs Including selection of desig-o cri ter ia.
simutatlon tedY1iques. and application at theory 10
selected problem areas. Prerequisite : N ine ( 9 )
hou's of Junior Des Ign Core.

- analysis at ampiex problems USing systems theory
as the analytical tool. Prerequisile : N ine ( 9) hou's

Design 351 (3 aedil hou's) CROSS-CU.1U'IAi.
PR08L£M.SOLVING. The study of econom ic .
sociological . and marketing pattems pertinent to
ensuing limitations at foreign cuUures wIlidl expose
etI1nic and physical problems pertinent 10 that area.
Work may include projects within the cultural
GSC 2Q5 (3 credit ~) NoIDYA11ON FOR ntE
ardilions outside at the U.S. through field study
CON11!IIPORARY ENVIIOMtEHT. A variety of
/rips (when possible to arrange>. Pre~ isi le :
factors affecting creetiw IndivicUtI and small
Design 252 & Design ~.
gr~
~vtr.g-and-rts- ~ -to--the---~---- c:taIIIernplrary envlruwnenl ~ explored In theory
Design 352 (3 aedHhourS) DESlGNMEntOOOLOGy.
and In prada. PassiFail.
Exploration and application of various
.
~
formS/techniques used In the design process
Design JOG (3
edit hours) GRAPHIC
(prcl:1lem structuring. decision making mell>ods.
~ In!
Ion 10 varlCUI forms at
teulstics. Clr1III'I/zing Stbjectiw Information and

. ant pnperation of erlWOttt for re¢rcxM:tion.
I'nrIIPslle: 0IS1gn 2S2 & DIIslgn 2SoI.

LANDSCAPE

Des Ign 443 (2 credIt hou's) APPllCA110HS OF
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY TO DESIGN. A
sampl ing of contemporary problems in science and
Design 392 (3 credit hou's) EUMENTARY TOfIICS IN
technology. drawn from current POIlU tar scientific
CO~PUTER
AIDED DESIG N( Elementary
p..t>l i cat ~ons .Which confront the eme'9ing designer.
applocallons (s tructural studies. ' environmental . Prerequoslte . Desogn 392.
syslems. ard1itectural design. syslem analysis ) of
Design 45J (3 credit hours) DESIGN PflINOP\..ES
amputers to the design process. Pre~ i sile :
FftOM UVIHG SYSTEMS. A servey of organic
Design ~2 & CS 202.
structures ( man. mammals. f;sh. and plants)
including tepics on metabolic. slruclUral. si ze. and
Design 395 (2-6 credit hou's) N>EP£ND9fT STU>Y.
Shape factors which gowrn perforTTlilflC2 limits and
Prerequisite : Junior level or consent of the
efficiency. Prer~is i le : Ni ne (9) hourS of Junior
Chairman.
Design Core.

El!I)Ioration of photographiC i mage gereration as it
relates to photographi cs. photomacrography .
m iaophotogrilfjhy. and ardlitectural delineation.
Prerf!CJJisile : Design 252. Design ~. and declared
specialization In Visual Convnunicatlons.

~.

( 2 credit hours )

busi ness) w i th emphasis on analysis of hUman
reeds and professional presentation. Prerequisite :
Design 322 & Design 333.

and

and

.-Design 2S4 (3 c~it hou's) 1M&~
MCOI!L /IUIONG & 1lA9C PHOTOGIW'HY. AA
intToductlon 10 the lKIY1~s of three-dimensional
mcII»Ilng as a c::cmmt.nicatlon and re!Mrdl tool .
and
Exploration i nto Ihe basic techniques of
photqilPtlc image generation. experimentation in
photographiC techniques and materials. and
tr.nsmlsslon of Ideas tlirough the use of
lIhafography .

Design 381 (4 credil hou's) I.ftIAH DESIGN ..
E>camination of the spacial requirements of large-

scale environments (educat ional , recreational .

Des i gn 323 (3 credit hours ) ADVANCED
AiOTOGRAPHY & RENDBlING. All introduction 10
the baSic materials and tecm lques of color rewrsal
films. color negallve fi Ims. and color prints.

~2

structures and

f~Zngdes:'hn~:":~;!~~ :!,:t~~

PIIinled ) and experimentation. Prerequisile : Desi ~
322 & Desi~ m .
Design Ja) (2 credit hou's) ENVIAOMENTAL
ASFECTS Of' URBAN PLANING. Study at lhe
environmental control li ncluding thermal .
luminous . sanilary. and acoustic ) aspects of
t1Jildi ng and urblln envi rorvnents. bui lding sySIems.
and urban dewlopnents. Prerequisite : Design 332
& Design 333.

~i~~ :'~;:t~tt;:,.s::

Prf!CJJislle: Design 252. Design
(or CXJncU'""'t enrollment >.

Des i gn

AACtIlEcnJRE. Study of the principles of urban lind

De'ign 373 (3 credit hours) SERIGRAPHY.
Introduction to serigraphy (silk·screen printing) as
:t'::1

The study

0Jr environment with em~ i s on how they

<txumentation. and reseMdI.

CXlIlOI!Pts and informallon wi th emphasis on the
analysis of lhe communication need and th
product ion at i!ems in prototype form. Prerequisl le:
Design 322 and Design m .

Design 312 (2 credl I hou's) PAOOUCT ANALYSIS. AA
introduction to evaluation tecmlques. SUCh as
human eng i neering . consumer protection .
envlrcrmental impact. and CClSt-benefjt. and the
baSic prOCl!5Se5 of new prab:t deWIopmen'i.
Prer~lslle : Design 252. Design·~. and declared
specialization In Prab:t Desig-o.

0ISIiIr\l12

•

Design «l2
(3
credit hours) VISUAL
~1IONS
PI'IncIpIe of IIbwI ~
INkIng. the development of contemporary
communlQl/on technIques (photogr~a.
topography. color . lIIustr.tlon). ldentltylng
~ and pr~ ~ CD"I'I'nI.IIIa .rid

a

~ofSl"'lbDls_",_..mtll

~. F'rereIPI/Ie: Dn/gn 312 & ~

l1l.

..a

DesIgn M3 (4 atICIlt hOUrs)
~..,

waa An

PR~

..
inIotnIIdpI/rwy

~ tv ltAlIicatIoN of ~-.IcIId

dIIIgn
10 ".... a:mrruIIaIIcn. prcxb:t ct.Ign. urt.I
catgn.1nd ~-.IcIId ~~:
DesIgn ..a & o.Ign 6i3.
Des/gn" ()of CAdIt .......) _ _ _ .. ~
~: Nlfa (,) IIours JunIar IiIWI - - .
SInIar~.

DesIgn 423 (3 endlt hours) IlUl.lI.-JIA

..uJM_ e.-k.wdlllllci,lnIo-a-fIIImw
~ ttIec:tnric.oo . - - y tNcIII (ftlln. -*"1lIIIan.

tr~ .00 farmets.
DIaV'I 2S2 , ~ 2SoI.

;.

;

.

. .'

:anrn Ifldt, VTR) _ . bin ~".... ~

o.Ign.,C3-9CAd1t ......) - . : t I . .. ~ . . . (" ...... lIriar IiIWI - - .
,.... ........

. DII~ ~ ~ 23. 1"" SIctIan. D, PIIgt 7
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Biking: a good way /00 travel
if students obey the rules
~--...;~~~

:-

Sports*News*Moyies*PublicAccess

"... .. DIlly ~ AuIJIIf 23. 1m. s.ctIon 0
r' i'H~ ~H' • _
1'-1 • •'l-I tTrn t i i'')

? '1I~.· I .

----- -------------

•

w~~:g~~~ ~r~~en:r":o~ t~:~~
to ride on campus or in Ca rbondale
though. certain rules must be
followed.
Both the Univerllity and the City

ci Carboodale require that bicycles

~ou;1~~:~~d r~ ~~i:itte;~r ta~e

;

Parking Di vis ion or t o the /
Carbondale Police Department for
licensing.
On-campus bikes may be parked
in any bicycle rack or where
otherwise authorized. Because of
the large number of handicapped
students on campus and the obvious
safety hazard it presents. bikers

~~oul~i;::e;le1" ~.~ froO:;~to:u~~~~
entrances or exits. SI U Police then
have the authority to ticket and
coofiscate the bike.

1

From s unset to s unri se a
headlight which can be seen 500 feet
ahead and a red rea r reflector is
required. A bell or other device
. which can be heard at least 100 feet
away is atso necessary at all times.
All trafrlC regulations also apply
to bicycles. All bikes should bear to
the right and pass only on the left.
Oco' t ride your bike on sidewalks
or down a one-way street the
wrong way.
When you register your bike a
copy of the bike regulations and a
map of the University area will be
given to you. Bike regulations may
be found in the Illinois Bicycle
Rules of the Road. University
Regulations and Carbondale City
Ordinances.

WELCOMES YOU

-------------- --.Lux~ious

We offer you
more scxlally'
and scholastically
as a member of
1tle fas1est growing
sororitY at 51 U.

OPENHOUSE:
THEME PARTY:

cocktail lounge
with a unique bubble mirror.
• SeafOod buffet every Friday night
• Luncheon buffet Mon. thru Fri.
• Entertainment nightly in
the Ramada Inn Loung
• Private business and party .
room available
• Swimming pool and sauna

~~a

...

Tuesday, A

31

712A80............,A_

3000 W. Main

CarboIIdaie.

Henry Wykowsiti, a senior in
photo-journalism, manages
to take advantage of the
warm carbondale summer
a$ he absorbs both sunshine
and studies near the pond in
front of Morris

~.

S-Center hosts crafts shop .
By Bonnie Gambl
Daily Egyptian Stall riter
An arts and crafts shop
" programmed to serve the needs of
the student" will be open soon ad·
jacent to the Big Muddy Room of the
Student Center according to Kay M.
Pick Zivkovich. craft shop super·
visor .
Divided into two main a reas. the
s hop will have one workshop for
ceramics and anot her for general
crafts. Glazes . clays a nd pre·

~fJk~1~r ~I~!it~h:~.;or~~~~
rental facilHies and tools for check ·
out use within the shop will be
available,
Hours of operation are i\londay

~~~~3ahy . ~~i~,~ " t~ 5t~. ~O

pm ..
Although the list of program s will
continually be changed and ex
panded. eight to 10 workshops will
be set up in the beginning .
Both indhtidual and group activities
are planned. Free periods will be

~~~k~o~r a~~en~t i~h~e:S~~~. when
The area will be available for
s tudent use at no charge although a
lab fee may be cha rged to students
participating in non-credit sessions.
Workshop sessions are planned in
batik. ceramics. macrame. picture
malting and framing. stain glass ,
weaving . leather working. drawing .
painting and sever8~ o the~ .
The craft shop will be free to
students . although they will have to
present a fee statement in order to
receive a membership card .
Membership fees will be :Issessed
for faculty and staff.

" We will b.e flexible enoug h to areas will be utilized .
incorporate different ·type courses ,"
A supervisor. grad ua te s tudert
Zi:l!c'ovich sa id
Reque sts from and student workers make up the
stuctent.s for new courses will be staff of the shop . Workshop in .
considered .
structors will be hired for each
Students will have an oppor tunity workshop .. Anyone qualified to
to sell their own crafts to the publi c teach and Interested in teaching a
dUTIng the yea r . A section of wall -wOrkshop should contact Zivkovich
will be used for displa y within the at the Student Cen ter Director 's
shop and display facilities in other Office , 536-3351.

~

•

Me d SC h 00 I enro'II ment tlg
. ht
Th e S IU School of Medicine
progra m consists of 36 consecutive
months of cla sses . The first 12
The 72 new st udents in the S IU months are spent in Carbondale and
8y Mary Bryant
Stud"nt Writ"r

• Plants/ Plante~s • Gift Items
.Pipes • Paraphernalia • Incense
• And
y More Decorating Items

lt~iC;i t~rhe~1 y';!~~ ~g~ed~~rl th;:ee~aa~~~~~a\i:s~~::OF~~i;~;i~~~i
training ' acco rd ing to Barbara
Co lvin. a dvisor at the i\ledical
School.
The class of '79 consists of 49 men
and 23 women from Illinois , Th e\'
were chosen from over I , tOO up·
plicants. Colvin said.
According to Colvin. the Medical
School prefers students from central
and southern Illinois , " Scventy-five
per cent of our students are (rom ou r
target area o( central and southern
illinois," said Colvin. " We are very
pleased to have these qualified
candidates in this area.
The mean grade point average of
the students is 3.41. SIU graduates
comprise 16 per cenl o( the s tudent s .
On June 15. 1973 the SIU Medica l
School began its first class with 48
first year med ical students. Th ey
ha ve been increasing the number of
s t udents si nce then , accordi ng to
Mrs. Colvin.

time clinical and basic scientists
a nd additional part time faculty ,
Others volunteer to deliver highlv
specific curriculem segments such
as physical therapy and technical.
aspects of EEG ·s.
Medical School is divided into
three sequences. The introductory
period is composed of a wide range
of topics to help prepare the student s
fo r the cont inuous integra ted '
learning activity.
Sequence" is the study of ~pecfic
or.gan systems through the st udy ~(
cli nical problems. Skills learned In
sequence I are used in the study of
disease processes, their etiology
and treatment.
Sequen~ 11\ of the curric ulum is
organized around the cli nical
departments o( Anesthesiology ,
Fami ly Practices. Medicine, Ob stetrics and Gynecology. Pediatrics~
Psychiatry, and Surgery.

A T THE CORNER OF

THE

WALNUT & ILLINOIS

Test Drive o 'Woterbed
Get aeq ••lnted with the
White' Glove £rew
at ~arhOndale'8r .
~e'ntueky Fried £hleken :
Second Y.r WlIVI8f
of the WhIte Glove Award
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The Wa1erbed Store Invites you ,to come in and "test drive' ~ one of their
luxurious wa1erbeds, You won't believe the comfort and ease of handling, They
are available In all makes and models-and prices start as low as '$99:95
(
log available upon request).
.../"

BAN~ERI

0
MASTER CHARGE

OPEN

1C~S

('ttl 8 on Man.t and ,Frl.l
SfM332
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FREE DRINK ' with

®

'

3 pc. REGl ' l:\R DlN"NlR
.Cole s'-. Roll
W,;jppod POI. 10ft & G.-.vy

.

~fri;i~.
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1317 W . MAIN
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S{ude·n w ntends to farm despite handi caps

r~'1-=

1bt oar swinjlS open, and John
For rolls silently into lilt' room, a
small cigar clamped tilthth' in a
wann grill He pulls smoothly
alongside the desk and parks.
"Whatcha need? " A thick shock
ci dark hair flags characteristicany
over his brow,
•
F'irst lhe regular Sluff. Agt'? " 22."
Welgbl'! " 175." H('ight ?" Six feet ."
He hesllates " W('II -" He takes th('
cigar out of hL~ gnn. ··rour-t>leve n. '
now,"

J ohn was rearl'd on a farm ncar
CarmalL To help locale the area. he
quips. "The
ws
~'('r from
Burlington . lo ",
He we
10 h,gh s chool al
-"l(Ilru(.IltITSt. An alh lt'It'. h.· playt'd
football all fnur of hIS ""ars th('f('.
l ' nlll m Idway Ihrou~h' his senOlr
war IIl<'rt' "as hlll .. ·clouhl aboul hIS
i·utun·.
wnrkl'(l hIS I!randfa lh"r s
farm .
I,' h,s hllr,,'. Ihou~hl hIS etll'
was (·ast. ~I was it I!ooct Ii
St:"t.'urt', and tht·rt· " "'l 'rt' no t:hangt·s
on Iht' "ffonl!.
" 1 norwlnl." clletn' l plan " n I!OIIII!
III mil.'!!.·... ht· Sillc1
Th,'n a "lId 10bol!l!; rocl,' clown
an In hIli I hn'" Il,nt'(l hIS h I" . "'IIIt'rl
f"r his 1.·..", urnl <'I,alll!"III1S plillL'
:,\"". John L' l"flOlpl,'1101! wnrk for
a ml.lstl'r · s cll'grt·\, In pOllllr~'
managl' ml'nl and nu t ritIOn HI'
r('C('ived a B.S. in AntmallnduSlrtes
from Sill School of Agrtculture in
t975. He L' thl.' onl\' indIVIdual 10
earn such a dt'grt't' iii a wheel chair.
.Iohn r"l'l'nll" dlrt'(' l,'" Ih,'
- modlficalUln nf 1;"0 poultry hous"s
anet a f,,,'Cl101! Slallon al Ih,' SII '

H.·

f.·

::I~~~y It'"l·;;:'::~lb~,~L~.r;~r:~~:'' I~::

tilt> l'frlCil'llc~' of " 'orklllg rrom a
w'-I chaIr ..'ith ,,·alking.
How dId John b«om .. interested
' 1Il poultry?
·' W"II. whl'n t first cam .. down
hert· I to SI L I. I had a run' in with a
bull. and I figunod. ' What tilt> hell. a
chi<-k .. n " '00'1 s lomp nw III th<'

1IIaoc" 1.0\' 11k" ..... n· marrl<~t 10
thl.' summ"r of ' 7~ :o.;ant·~ I '
studyill,ll for a ma.~t'·r· s cIt')(n~' In
special-educ:atlon.

• "My wife is beautiful. She doesn't

~~Ir:~ J~hi:id.I:'1 ~~~:m~

~rouncl '"

breath.

.Juhn wa~ ach' lsl'd agalnsl
s 11ll1Y1ll11 :t TIl'1I1\ 1Ir<' al :011. ··Th..y
I al O\'H I w:o nl,'Cl nw 10 I!() IOtO
~oc.: lal

\\l'lr"lft'

or

rt' hab

flf

1f t, r al!'ot~ hlll\~t' lI on hl!'- t'lbow!'i ,
lUam.lgt·~ 141 ;.I(IJII!'<o1 thl'
lll!'i hlOn unrlt'r t1lm
" Ttwrt, \\ l' rt ' a !t:\\ twc:k OIl
Slrunl!hllrSI 11.11 tlltln' l .·,','11 Ih lllk I
should t ry gumg 1(1 \'ollt'gt' Tht,~
dldn' l I hlnk I l\:td I h,' br;lIn.'
" 1 llL'1 haet In pro,,' Ih,'~
~· rnng. " ht' !'ia Id

·.'omdlO\\

:'\0 ranl'nr In hl~ \ IIllT
JtI ~ t
dl'1l'rm Illat Ion
John l:olk., ";o~I" "h..111 Ih.·
"iTIOt"nl that paral~ It',,1 11I~ It'~!'
" 11 ltal'p, · 'lt~1 .Ian Ill. "71. ' 1M '
S;I\ S " I'll nt'\,'r I nq.!t'l Ih~11 ciait' ''
\\ ,I!'<o ,unn\ an<I cold

11 S\lnd ~t\

afternoon cll t;nl! Wllh tilt" ~h'lh()et"l
Y. It It
h" ;lIlIlloI d:l\ .
al't'e (m).! t tl .I ohn, IIII' 'h~ldmg
.. t' n ' ('onslrlll' I!'<o I Itt' sn"nt' :n
cIt·tail.

n'lt::

fal'l hill'S fmm a wllt"'1 chatr.
" In n",,1 CilSt·S If dldn' l wk,' 0( hIm w,'n' Ihl'.., al!:tlll. nn Ih<' hIlI.
.. Ahc.'1 hall ,w:1\ dcm II. I knc '" I
mlll·h.· · h<' saul. " aml 'lIll',' lh<'
nt"l'l'ss~ry t..'h..mgl":\ ""l'rt' 01 ..1('1" , '.ryt'.'" l was In InKlhlt,. hut hdon ' I l 'ould
!:,·t nff. th.· lob~~:tn slrul'k a In'('
wouletn t IOl'unn'ntt'nl't' anvont..·.
Th<' prujl~' 1 wa~ :tC(·omp., llIl'(l by
runl anti wl"'nl IlYlng Ihrough Iht , ' IIr,
" IIl'l:t I1,'(1 ""purl. " ,mpl.·It· wllh III" alcMl1! WIth II I 1;ol\(t"'111 a hrush
11I'fun·' :tnll·af"·r phuW!:raphs uf pill', "~I r,uhlll' a lo),!. htll ,1111 with
.Inhn chllnl! Ihl' work. Thl' rt'P"rl
Ih,' IC~lIlj!l!an
Irn: lud.,1 Itnll' :tnd n,,~inn stueti,'S
.. , knt'w StlfH l'lhUl),! wa!'<o 6\\ rung
fnr t'm'h np"r:Olhlll :lIlcl l"Ompanod
I l'I~II(ln' l ft,,'1 anylhllll! III mv

like

pride

.or

F"III""'''" .\

" \\'t, \\l'rt' on a IOllg, !'<o1'''' P hilI.
\\ht' fl' \,£KI could n'alh ~\'I up ~lInH'
spt't'1.1. \tnsl 01 Iht ' nlil \\ " .' \'IWt,rt"C.l
Wllh It't',
,. r\ guy dart'fl rlH ' 10 n dt' a
man (obot!~an down hi.tl'kwanb.
hi' rt'CounIS. Ih~n ad III lIS. " I" 'l'
4a1wa~' s bt."f'n il s tlckl'1' luI' ;1 dan' -.
,.\~ ht, I. dk.,. 01 !'<otwl III lar ' , I \\;I\
look ~'llll'!'o till hl!'<o tan'. a~ II ;t 1);II:t

sound

"~' ve neve!" IliJd a power chair. It
was always my lhink.ing that I
saved two anns out ofthi.' wreck: I
wght to keep lIlt'm as strong as
possible." he aid by way of
explanation.
John IS busy completing his
master' s thesiS. whicli' he savs is
s till unofficially titled. "E nergy
Levels and Density Stress ::1 Laying
H('f\.<.· · bUI alreadv his eves are on a
I'h. D.
.
.
"Therp' s mon," 10 tx- mad.· 10
thl' poultr., · bus lOesS. bUI rd ratb"r
. 1"3,'h at a umn'rsitv. I Ihlnk havinll
·I. doctors ck-)!rt:'<' woulff l1in' nl(' a
dt:tnn' 10 l'all . oml' of Illy own sholS
anti Ih<' 11m,' 10 do somt· "f thl.'
I hlll).!~ I \\ant...w rln:' ht' ."'cud.
II,,' !'olill " .Inb, ttl ral~t~ horst.os
b II tlllll!h . laklnl! "a rt· 01
hU~lnl'S~ Irnm ,I whet'l l'h,a.r"J •
" Sun '. ,. Iw :--:tlt
hln).!.' Wkl' a
hit It' 1011).:t·1'
~ .lU h.. n t' lu wurk a.

"<lIllI'lhlOl!
Ih,'~ clodn' l Ihink I
l'oulcl mak., II 11\ "l1rtl'lI1\ IIrt·.. · h<'
said It..'n add"" "rm nOI pulllOg
an~ thm~ t' l~t' down, hut J"m a
faron"r

iI

'

Does that
talking?
Wrong.

II II h' <1I; lnl.::'
hut II \on CI\l' Illt' a
hllh' (1I11t', I 4,: ;111 do ahulil an~ thm.;
" TIlt' \\t!' I Iftok at II. t'H'r\b"d\' s

handicapptod, one way or anOthl.'~, to
50me extent. Minc's just more
notlct'ablc . ..

If 'g~ I \\ a~ 114' \ l'r IlIll ' lIn~, ' llItL'
" :\h l 'O\l!'<olTl h.ut :o: , , "~t ' l'IHHlgh II lit
10 111 P\t ' Illt'
1ft, "allt-II all

amhul"n .•. "
Tht, amhulann ' 1"It" ','1' l ' ;lIIh'
· · ~' Inall~ .
,,,""p,," ClO Ih c' hIli
l';lrnt ... l lilt' dp\\ 11 lin tht, loho).!).!;!II . "
,Iuhn

~~,~at:::k:o ~f~h~~r. like he's
··Wh.. n vou write {be story. could
ynu . pul Som('thing ' in for me? he
ask~ . " Cou ld you say sonething
about mv famll\' and friends -ihe
pt.~'pl .. w'ho have been behind 'me all
lilt> way. W,thout thl.'m . tbings could
~otll'n pretty hopeless :'
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~e'W · c~ to help in making vttlue judlI-J(l,ents

~iD

~
,

. . . .....

•

tile ~itiGD of a
dodcr ubd to taIr.e a.taDd 011 the
abortion iIIue. You are beiJII asked
to make a value judpJeot 011 the
IIIaIIiIII of life, when it beciDI and
tile risht of DWI to end it
'Ibe value judamenla you have to
race
youro llle may not be as
dramatic as that
However,
according to George McClure,
newly appointed head of the
?hilCJBCJPl\y ~ent, everyone
• (orced at one time or another to
"put himself 011 the line in a
ycunelf

iD

penoaalor prGffSli-.l iIIue."
VUIe JudlpDeaIa do DOt deal with

flltablilbed facts, Mc:CIure saJd.

DO IOIbtiOlll,

"They have
ooIy
altemativel. ·'Ibe altematiws can
be deveIcJped. but first you must be
aware of the CGmaIueaces."
With the help of a grant &om t.he
National Endowment for the
HllDlanities, the Liberal Arts
College will offer three new
undergraduate eounes this fall, to
help students In the biological
science, social science and
communications areas ~re Cor
many of the value judgments they
will (ace as proCessional~

'Ibe c:uunes will be put of an
Applied Penoaal and SocIal YaJuee
. Project under the directcnbip of
McClure.
McClure ' and his
assjstant, Deunis McNair, gradu8te
student In lOOIogy, prepared the
proposal that was accepted by the
National Endowment for the
umanities. AgrantofS143,OOOwias
awarded to SJU In J~.
The aJUne5 are desijned to pick
up where technical training leaves
off, McClure said.
"Value judgments can ' t be
taught, but the study of humanities
will sensitize you to the complexity
of the values that are at stake," he

said.
McClure sugpsted, (or ~

__ cIuriII8 tile dI,y aad also oace
at niCbL 'I1IIIr will be 1iIted the

iD

=~:m=t:ue.
iD:r~-:cs~':u~
'Ibe decisiOll to use strip mlniDg sbown 0IIClI! a _ _ aad the students
cannot be based OIIly 011 the
country's need for fuel, McClure
went on to say, for political,

will be required to do individual
projects.
~
'Ibe issues of censorship. the
to
v::::: I a::
rig::e t:O-a:::s
McClure said the study of commuDicatiOll students ' miSht get
Shakespeare can't tell you where to into "Values of Communication
put a strip mine, but Shakespeare , Arts-T ture In Time," McClure
does have a lot to say about the said.
value of land and ' the nature of
" Values in the Uvlng World" win

~:~he~i~<lI

i::~:V~~ rr~::sm

~~ues

in ·the Living World. "
"Values in Communication-Texture
in Time" and "Social Science
Applied Values in Society" are the
course titles.
McClure calls them the type of
courses in which have to sit back
and think. "They are not content
but discovery courses," McClure
said
The classes will meet twice a

=~.;c~'i:

Bring your golf clubs
and appetites to

SIo-Smoke Bar-B-Q

and
Driving Range
and dine'

Open 10 a.m,-10 p,m , daily, except
Rt. 13 East, Carbondale
.
Tum South at Sav-Nlart

457-3733

1
Reading's a breeze .
,

Sharon Vansickle, graduate student In curriculum
instruction and media, proves reading lessons can be

a breeze as she helps James Douglas of DeSoto

outside Wham ,

Discounts offered on casll payments
.

~~<':-kW-'--

retailers stating that the merchants the terms or the Truth in Lending
could not offer a cash discount.
Act and would be subject to another
The Fair Credit Billing Act, which set or regulations.
A small. but steadily growing . took efCect tate last year, prohibits
. The program is still In its infancy.
IaImber of merchants are offering all sucfl agreements and several
"Groups working for cash
discounts of up to five per cent to groups have been pushing discounts are CeW and CaT between,"
customers who pay in cash instead
merchants to ofCer the cash said a spokesman Cor the House
of charging their purchases on disaJUnts.
_
consumer affairs subcommittee.
cred it ca rds.
The idea behind the discounts is
The spokesman said neither the
Simple: you pay Jess because the public nor the business community
merchant does not have to pay a is fully aware or the possibilities of
provisions In their contracts with credit card company the standard cash disaJUnts. "The merchants
are reluctant, " he said "It's
' fee for the transaction.
"At the moment, everybody pays . :n~' ~y feel it win OOIIt
the
credit
costs,"
said
Nancy
In reality, the spokesman said,
In December the Southern Illinois
University Press will release " The ~~= ~~doW: merchants who have tried the
Mass Media and the 'Law - in
want or need the convenience or
!:a~~t works well, usually .
Illinois", a &oak defining the '
Ellie Vennamln or the Connecticut
present Illinois status or laws credit do not have to pay the bilL
regarding the mass media.
Note: the law does not req~ Citizens Action Group said her
organization bas gotten mort! than a
Written and researched by Harry merchants to offer cash discounts;
it simply allows them to do 10 if 'iben retailers in the Hartford area
W. Stonecipher and Robert Trager,
both Assistan't Professors oC they wish. The discounts muSt be to agree to offer cash discounts.
Journalism at SJU, the ~
book will explore Constitutional
guaTantees,
libel.,
privacy, credit cards. Merchants who oller equipment, appllances and women's
contempt, and ·"'Other topics discounts must advertise the fact by dresses, she said.
"There's an educational process
concemina-lllinois communication signs or displays Mal' entrances
law.
J
and at cash registers.
The for
both
consumeh
and
The last chapter examines discounts are limited to five per merchants," she said. Consumers
caIflicIa peculiar to the two.cIcMt
=~tu~:e&!:e they
ought to know that "at leas~, tbeY

"-od'_..-..,..

nocr

~'f =~S::i~ ~c'i~:

Book probes law

c:==

~,!iJa': J:,aJJar~~; t.~~c:.:=tti:r':~J~

=

Stereo 104
'Cable FM
600 AM

On Camp".

::.:h:/~f:i;

care and nOll·human liCe as value.
"Social Science Applied Values In
Society" win coyer retated areas
from clinical psychology to police
work..
McClure said the classes will be
t8'ught by the faculty , but
practitioners such as doctors,
lawyers, journalists and foresters
win also lecture.

SlU STUDENTS

~ unwind

~

~

Jul.ie W~II (left) gets her bJke registered at Trueblood Hall by security
~Icer R'1Ta Blakeslee. All bicycles must be registered with the university or the
City of Carbondale t~l~prevent theft. A $1 fee is required .
I

·R egistration of bik~, cars
required for city,campus use
Bv Bonni~ Ga mbitDaily Egy ptian Stall Wriler
If yo u pl a n to t~e l a r ound
ca mpus by a ny means oth er tha n by
fool. yo u ' ll need to r eg ister yo ur
vehicle.
Bicyc les m ust be registe r ed with
the uni versi ty or th e ci ty of Car·
bo nda le in order to protect agai nst
theft . Ther e wi ll be no fr ee pa rking
of a ut om ob iles on cam pus this ra il .
so a parking per mit is almost a
necessi t y.
A $1 f!lC is required to license a
bike. The license pl ate is cla mped
onto the bike seat with a s'peci a l too l
which preve nt s it from being
removed and r eused . Serial num ·
bers on bic ycles are recorded and
crosschecked with the SIU Security
Police.
Once a b ik e is r egis te red. th e
license is valid indefinitely. Fines

previously free . wi ll now cosl 51.
The cha nge from s il ver to red was
made because of the s mall de m,lnd
for s i lve r deca ls . sai d Augus l
Lema rc hal. coo rdina lor of pa r king
and tra ffi c .
Al i hough vehicle regula lions Si a l!'
f~e~.h eri~~e a'.o ~g~~.gi~IC~~;h~n~n~ Ih al ca rs wilh blue or red dcc<l ls
refi ecto r J s required . Bi kes can be may nol pa rk in yellow lOIs . Iht'v
registered al Washinglon Squ a r e. may nol bt' licke led for doi ng so .
Building D.
sa id Virgil Trummer. security of·
Exce p t for a few un paved ro a d ficer .
Olh e r c ha nge s a d o pl ed by Ih e
s hou ld ers . Ihere will be no fr ee
parking for cars on cam pus thi ra il.
Boa r d of Trus lees include :
Prices ror frin ge a rea pa rking will
- m a k i ng l he e ffec tive dale of
go from $3 10 510 according to a pa rking permits Sepl. I inslea d of
r egulation adopt ed in J une by I he Ocl. I each yea r .
.
SIU Boa rd of Tr ustees.
- reserving Ihe uppe r deck or I he
Silver parking perm its which cost new park ing garage Cor red deca l
$3 will no longe r be issued a nd Ihe perm its .
- se tt i ng up s peci fic cond ilion s
silver lois will be switched to red .
Prices for pa rk ing d eca ls.ar e 510 ro r under whic h a veh ic le may be lowed
•
r ed a nd $30 for blue. Yellow deca ls:- Crom ca mpus .
for rai lure to r egi s te r a n d fo r
movi ng or pa rk ing violations a re SI.
If a bi ke is impounded bv Ihe S ili
Securily P olice . lhe fi ne to'reclaim it
is S~ .
Si udents m us t have a bell o r horn

d I

tutuon

Jim Redal, presses his new parking sticker into place.
Stickers are required to park in lots on-campus.
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With lhe nght styles
t he right priCes. W. bring
you what', good for your

'.u,. Ind ...y on you
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budgo, .
You' ll ,.~u. some of
the lines we carry lik. Gil",,"
PT""n.. , eFic Scott, J.G . HOOk '

Hull·A ·Poo. $.lin Fr.nelseo •
Shwtwork.J. TuecI, Oh.. r.
Int."..t1onal Bouttque, K,tty
....... k .-net O"..,iCIINV Grown.
Goldsmith' s hn been to
buI.".. 0 .. , f i ftV vu" .nd
a1tnbutes 1t.J SUCC'ftl to your
....,.ci.tion of fashion.
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Robert R. Bergt
\

Con4ucts
University
Orchestra
From the raised baton to the final performing Violin Concerto No. 1 in
note Robert Bergt directs and G Major by Joseph BouIogne from
conducts the SJU Symphony Or · the
18th · century
and
a
chestra . Bergt is an associate contemporary
work.
Short
~~~fessor in violin and c~nducting at SymJ~(a~fis~f~~~ ~~;o~ance
Composed of 85·90 pieces . the will be Darwyn Apple from the SI.
symphony i open to students. Louis Symphony Orchestra who will
faculty and staff but by audition perform a violin solo.
The symphony has plans to
only. Music students may take it as
a glass credIt for MUSIC 017. present Brahm's Fourth Symphony
Umverslty Ensemble.
and Symphony No. 3 in C Minor by
The S~ mphony performs three or ~Camille Saint-Saens.
four concerts each year and covers
Bergt came to SIU from Conorchestral literature from the 18th

g~~~e~Se~~
~~~~~~~n~~ r:e~~~tl~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~[it.inh~~·
pertise is with the violin. During his

solo concertos showcasmg faculty
members and others.
The symphony practices twice
weekly for two and a holf hours
each .
The next preformanc e " A
Bicentennial Festival of Black
American Music," will be Sepl 8 in
Shryock Auditorium. They will be

years at Concordia . he was con certmaster and assistant conductor
for the SI. Louis Symphony.
The Anerican Kantorei. a com bination of chorus and chamber
orchestra. was formed by ..Bergt in
SI. Louis in 1968 using the German
Kantorei as a model.

Photos by
Andrew Piper
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Students enjoy .living in the past

..

_

· 7amily course d,eals in old America
.., .,... I'IIIIIaI
£opcIu . . . . . . . .

o.a,y

~nyone for \:andle . making,
pewter casting. chicken dressing or
food bartering? A new child and

famib' course offers exoer ience in
these activities as welt as s~ing

family life

rNflr

the put 3DO years.

~~co;::::elt~e :eel~a a~on~~~:

'Student Center adds
line of healthful f oods
By Jou Purim...

~!===:~ore
healthful foods. it won't be because
Student Center officials haven't
made them available.
Vegetarian . salads, fish, poultry
and side dishes of beans and rice
are some new items being featured
m the Student Center menu this
summer to fill the nutrition gap left
by hamburgers and fries .
" We are trying to switch our
me!!tl to more wholesome foods ".
Archie Griffin, SJ.udent Center
business manage -~ 0 far only
me meatless dish is f~ ured daily.
but by fall Griffin expects the
Center to be in full swing with a
much larger menu.
The possibility IX installing a rlSh
and chips counter in the cafeteria
and a deli-<:ounter outside the Big
Muddy Room has been discussed by
Student Center officials. Griffin

·····SIU Trirw·····
The SIU Broadcasting System
operates two maximum power. full·
color televisioJ\ stations and one
regional FM st~reo radio station .
WSIU -TV , Channel 8 in Carbondale
and WUSI·TV , Channel t6 in Olney ,
are affiliated with the Public
Broadcasting Service and have an
audience of more than 1.500.000 in
their coveral(e areas of 51 counties.

pnlfeaor in child and familY.

The course was introduced this
The two-week Ions worksbop
summer. as a worksbcJp but will be centered around two fJeld trips -the
cifered again this faU as Child and • annual
Fort
de
Chartres
Famib' 401 -The family Spirit of Rendezvous and 'the Pierre Menard

dl8cipliDe occupations of, the 11th
century, and c:IIaaps ill home lile
rNflr significant periods in history.
Gust ~ from bistory, food
and IlUbition and interior design

:r:~~i~~ :r~;:~c:::~~= rau.,~~" diversified. We
~CW:::~ ~tbi::::::t! =i~ t~=~ on ~ve~!.ru:! ~=-,:;:

!!.c:e:us:::

rr: ~ore~ :=: ~gn~~o:b:l;C::!
unifN!d."

~:~!~ r~o:l~ral ~rC:~lliC PIL~~~

said "No decision has been made
yet, but we have gme as far as to
investigate the cost of the
equipment." he added
The new line IX food in the Student
Center is part of the human
lifestyling experiment being
launched by the Health Service.
The aim of the program is to get
students into a regular pattern of
eating wilL exercising, CUlling down
m stress and tuning into their
natural surroundings.
The high cost of natural
ingredients presents a problem in
the new program Griffin said The
Student Center does not want 10
raise its prices. so they are in the
process of trying to find a local
outlet where they can buy the
ingredients.
Griffin said ~tudent Center
also plans to conouct a survey this
fall to find out where the students
are during meal times and .:v hat
type of food they want.
If the survey shows that students
don' t use the Student Center
cafeteria because it is too far from
where they live. center officials are
considering putting "satellite food
statims" in various buildings on
campus. Griffin said-these stations
would not mean more vending
machines but would offer "personal
service ...
Griffin said none of the regular
items will be dropped from the
menu.
" We oply change what is not
selling. ·· he commented.

The lhree-credit·hour course is
graded on participation in
discussions and various activities.
Pmtm said the course has no

~~~ b.u ~sr:e'ect~;::~d
shows, guest speakers and even
original materials and the amount
IX previous unlearned knowledge
the student has gained from the
project
Pmton said she came up with
the idea for the course from her

~au~~~'~d be~~~uc:~~ b:r:~!'d Hfn

authentic peri
their buckles.
The course
customs, family
and education.

. costumes to sell
covers marriage
economics. health
child rearing and

The class is given different daily

assignments. which they share witll
their classmates. One ass~ent
required students to brlDg in

~=a~.of persons in 19th
" The class also has a chance to
come in contact with older persons
in the community. These older
people have old photograph albums,
clothes and things which they can
lend to the class to use:' said
Pmton.

ea~~~~~d :~:~f ~c~

everYme bartered for their lunch.
"It may not have been the most
well-balanced lunch we ever ale.
but it was fun:' laughed Ponton.
Ponton said the class eiided this

thing. but the class itself is
said Ponton.
The course offers films. slide
,area visitors . Ponton said Adele

!

~i~:!;~~h'~h~~sl:~~"i~%~~t':!~

abOut herb use.
"We even had a woman from a
yarn shop who uses weeds and
vegetables to dye the yam Queen
Anne's Lace makes a beautiful
yellow and prepared onion skins
make gold"

·····SIV Trir;ia·····
The collection of New Guinea
Iribal art at the Southern Illinois
Museum IS the world 's third largest
holding of single culture material
from tliat area .

Dental students to staff mobile·clinic
By David BerrY
Stu~t Writer
Dental Hygiene students at the
School of Technacal Careers (STC)
will get rural experience when a
new mobile dental health clinic
tours Southern IUinois starting this
fall
" There is a need for Dental
Hygienist in this area, " Carl D.
Holmes. associate professor and
project coordinator. said.
"The
number of D!'ntal
Hyl(ienists is not bad. just the
me to
distribution. ,. Our stud£
Southern Illinois for school. but
most of them go back to their
hometowns ror employment.
Holmes said

SlTILESl

Holmes. who came to S'tC in
February. saId the mobile unit is an
" extension of our training
program '"
Second year students
will be required to spend a portion
IX their clinical experience in the
. mobile dental clinic.
The
31 · foot
trailer
will
accommodate two patients at a
time. It will be staffed by three
students with the help of Renee Ahlf
and Marilyn Paulk. course
coordinatOrs.
The clinic contains all the modern
facilities including an AM·FM radio
and eight·track tape player for the
tranquil mood of a dental office.
The project was initially runded
by the state. Since then a five year
federal grant totaling over $500.000

has been appropriated by the Allied
Health Special Improvement Grant
Program.
h
money will be used for
ation costs ror four years, for
t dental equipment in the molJile
.,..
I nit and a van to tow it with.
The mobile clinic will travel in a
50 mile radius around Carbondale.
The christening ceremony will be
held around the end or July, and
several state officials. will be
present The mobile clinic will be
m exhibition at the Du Quoin State
Fair ror ten days until Labor Day.

~

Holmes came to STC after serving
as the Missouri Stale Dental
Director ' where he had experience
with ~t IX mobile ~ntal clinics.
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. Located in
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A geodesic dome at 905 S. Illinois Ave. is Synergy's home,
~re people with problems can find help.
'

"",

Syne-fgy offers lIe lping. luind
in 'life ~rises' of all varieties
are made by concensus through

By Karen L. Book
Student Writer

communications

ski lls.

se lf -

groufu~r~~~sb; °tfh~hes~tafr.Hea Ith ~~~r:n;:~t ~~~h~r~~fer~~!:eiCa:S~

The word '· synergy ·· mean s a
mbined actio n or operation .
ynergy, in Ca rbondaie, means a
little m ore : it means , drug cri sis
intervention . cou nse ling. com ·

~~~~~r:~~~u~I~~~i~~d ~~~! -~~i

free .
.
"Sy nergy first started out six
years ago wit h people basically off
the st r eet who got together with
people from the Unive rsity'" sai d
Steve Urban e of Synergy ' s sta ff.
" We've gotten a lot more skillful and
credible si nce then "·
" Today most of our crises are
not drug-related crises --they' re
people or life-related crises."
In the geodesic dome at 905 S.
Illinois Ave .. Synergy is a cor poratim with no director. Decisions

Service. the Illinois Dangerous Drug
Commission through counseling a nd
drug educ at ion g rants a nd by the
United Fund of Ca rbondale. Synergy
offer s se rvi ces fr ee of cha rge to
. .
anyone .
. Synergy . offers a 24-hour CriSIS '"
Inte.r ventlOn
se rvi ce on a
conflderltlal 24-hour phone. They
also have walk-In or go-out servIces
:'i~:~~e c~~~de cases or other
They offer ongoing counseling
for individuals and couples wanting
assistance past a crisis. "Couple
counseling is not necessarily manwoman counseling, " commented

Indi vid uals having completed the
training may choose to volunt eer at
Synergy.
Drug identification. info rmation
and educa tion . with the e mph~s on
education. are provided by Synergy .
Sy nergy speakers are available to
give talks and wtrkshops to com mun ity and sc hool groups . A tibrary
is a lso ava ilable in the Dome.
Sy nergy provi de s temporary
hOUSing and emergency food to
those who have now~er~ . ~!se to go.
but~, Urbane put It. It S not a
hoteL
.
Synergy's model is " learning by

to help resolve that conflict. "
Training groups in crisis and

judgmental environment. Their
phone number is 549-3333.

~~b:~~~~ :Xcao,::m~i. t;~ ~~:'~ ~;?!'~'k~~ ~'iJ; a:~~~n tOa s~=-

classical * rock * lazz * soul
imports
* cutouts
"Cutouts-la-ge se~t;on of popula- r~brd;ngs

for only '200-'300."

•

STUDENTS WELCOME
·Monday thru

Saturday

DAY SERVICE

.

e
e

~;

, TWO DRIVE-IN LOCATIONS

+-

OPEN 8:36 TO 5:00
MOt-()AY THROUGH SATURDAY
MAIN At-() W ASHII'JGTON
W All'lJT AI'V WASHINGTON

Phone 549-2181

·your Choice of Checking Account~
-Free Checking with $200 Minimum Balance·
-~.conomy Checking -

-Regular

(under

10C;: per Check

~200 Balance) 5~~ per Month + 5~ per Check

• For yOtX' convenience---Bring cashier check ·or money
, order, so you have cash available immediately

·
•
•

•(
(

-. Savings Account Interest .Computed DailYC--

t'--- The BANK'

•

··
4

4

14

0.' Carb'ond~l.

Milin & Washington

p.o . Box 'DB7
StOdent Banking Division
Please send for informalion

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• ~

Horne Address ....................................... .

City ..........................

MAlN&WASHNGTON(MainOffice)
W ALt-aJT & W ASHNGTON ( Drive-In)

of' CARBONDALE
,

(

4

•

(

- 4

IMAGiNE - OPEN ·6 DA YS UNTIL 5:00
TO BETTER SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS
FDIC.
MEMBER

•4

State· ••• ···········~·

School Address·... •••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••• ••••••••

.l

l

I
Il

•. 1

:;. ·'-Pomona Gene~al Store finds new operators
1n..p_en
E.,.,.
...
~
t:m~s:'!':~=u~~e~~i
~: !::::n:4~e
Staff Wrtler

DIlDy

u you peeled the yellow ~t from

PoC;::.r.
General Store, you would probably
'find at least three difrerent colored
layers. Each layer of faint says
::::::'hi' :!o~~~e a!Jst o¥'~:
changes 01 the last 23 years.
In 1953, wben Mabel Gearhart and

~':n~~:lb~~~r~Utt~t ~:!:ah~o~~
~~~:o;-:o:~~t ~~a ~:e~n::~

bills near th tore. Located about
one-h
west 0(( Rt. 127,
betw n A Pass and old Rt. 13,
P
ona missed the post·war
llevelopment that other t_nships in
the area experienced, such as pre·
fabricated houses and laundromats.
Nearly all the houses in.sight of the

r:::!:t s~~::: ~Iga~h~:'v:o~e~~

~~g ~~ ~'Jiarts

bought the
store from Fussell Hickam the walls
were painted dark blue. It waan' t

the store in 1966 and, the walls were
painted pink. Mrs. Sadler chllll4ed
the store Into a self·servlce
operation. Thougb a warm, friendly
person. Mrs. Sadler watched many
~ple in the township drive to

long before she had the. walls

the store and long..benches were

:~~:1;:n:!:su:d '::I/~O~:rsf~~

sit on while they warmed tbem ·
selves. The store, like many general
Ilqres 01 the time, was not self·
service. The customers would hand
Mrs. Gearhart their shopping lists
and she would get the items for
them .
"We'd open the sto~ut seven
in the morning and close about the
same time at night, Monday througb
Saturday," Mrs . Gearhart said.
"but we'd keep the store closed on
Sunday."
She sold the store in 1957 after her
husband died, then bought it back in
1962 to help supplement her income.
She ran the store alone for the next
five years before deciding to sell
again.
" I'll tell you ." Mrs. Gearhart said
after working in her garden. " I'm an

.=~Irs~'::d~~ ja'TI't:::n~~~~

w==~~ !~::ec~:':~ ~

could afford special ¥Ies to attract
customers. Alter operating the store
for over nine years . Mrs . Sadler
began to get tired of the hard work
involved in keeping the store in
operation.
"I just got tired of it. it got kind of
::;~~:~~~ sr;:~~. the store day
Mrs. Sadler said sometimes she
would get bored working by herself
in the bright pink-i:olored store.
So last January she sold the store

:~~~~J g!~nC}~Yu:~~~~~J~

in Chicago two years before and had
bought a 40 acre farm not far from
the store. They built their house with
some help from their neighbors .
When .they heard the ~ener~1 store
was for sale it sounded Justlilili what

~:~ r:..ea~~~i:~~~!r~o:~ ~:r.

Sadler

sufficiency. They painted the walls
of the store sun yellow.
Terry's brother Tim,. and Clndy's
brother . Kurt Schmitt. began
helping at the store, and the store
became sort of a family arfair with
Dean McGregor , a friend of them
all . serving as the resi dent han ·
dyman .
All began working towards the
goal of community self·sufficiency;
people i n the community pooling
their talents to enable them not to
have to depend on a city (which the
Boudreaus ' hope to never return to )
for services .
"If you can get people to rely on
ea_ch other for economic reasons you
can then get people to rely on each
other for other rea so ns as well. "
said Terry Boudreau . " the n you 'll
have a real community."
So by " common sense" and
popular demand, organic foods were
added to the s tores stock ; big
buckets of rolled oatS'. soy flour .

~e;::~s SP!i~ra!ea:~t~~~:~orga~~

The rustic old general store buildIng is nestled in the tiny
picturesque village of Pomona.

Handcrafted India-n Jewelry
Turquo.ise and Sterlin Si11ter

.Rln.cs
• Bracelets
• Earrln.cs
·Necklac..s
Wedding Gifts
.
Becorativ~ Items for the Home

~
~

.

fJlw

[f~

Gift Shop
Murdale Shoppin..l' Center

February Jim Lewis op;4' his
"Back Roads Leather" shop in the '
upstairs of the red brick store while
Tom Hannigan opened "The LatterDay Sign Company " in the other end
of the store. In April , Jim Moser
began welding in his " Organic
Welder" studio next to the store. The

~~~:~g ~~~~~~~io~~on! u~~;~

water heaters.
Boudreau said e future o( the
store and the co munit
oks
bright. maybe as r' t as
yellow walls above the shelf holding--'
the Campbell's soup cans at the
Pomona General Store.

General Store owner Terry Boudreau
checks his supply of grain and flour as hts wife Cindy
and their iHnonttH>ld son Noah look on.

NelV' course
offers history
1:16 museums

A new L'OUrse will be offered by
the History Department at SIU in
the (all. and it IS so new many
studenls-and advisors don't know
about it yet.
HistOl'y 488.. "Museum History"
will
combine
studies
of
anthropology. art. and history, with .
field trips to several area historical
sites.
" The
course
is
interdis·
-dpl.... ry ... you get your degree in
IVstory or anthropology with a
specialization in museum, " Conrad

::OC:~~I&t t~=.,~w
The class will travel to various
historical sites in the area, and e.ach
student will serve as the histori»n
for a different project The student
wiD prepare the history reearch on
the site. and then present his
ftndinp to the class.

~:rF~~':N~!;

Harmaay. 1m Conrad said it
wouJd be mucb more U8efuI to the
_students to be able to . . the sites
ra
jlllt taIklnI about them.

.

~=t\t ~~
He bu - ' Olen
the academic
adriIon ap1aiDiD8
eoune; UId
bu prepared a
aplaaatian
for till sru cataJaa 1D hopei 01
IettiIII more people t - about the
COIlJ1Ie.
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WESTBOJD LIQtJOBS
aeverage., Snack. & Party Item.

. ~ . ~arge .election of

j,fi
c .
.
__ _

I

Imported & dom.htic
brand. to choo.e
.from.. .

~

.

..

Large variety of LIQUORS
to sdtisfy your party needs:
Gin s, Wh iskeys, Ru mi.,
Liqu eurs an d Cordials
(omplete lin
. e of

P,em;um &lowP,;ced
aeer.
OPEN DAIl Y

Fri.-Sat.
Sunday

Live
Country
Ru-ck

....

DIXIE DIESE....S
MESA
CA£TUS .lACK
HIGBW A"
SHAWN COLVIN MASSAC COUNT"

a...?
;
'
'
:
\
.
,..L1ll{~r;!
.--.

I I

9:00- 1 1:00
9:00--12:00
1 :00- 8:00

Entertainment every Wed.,
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. nights"

~~~~

,-~,
t"oJ.,

(L

\

,.~

Everyday :Specials

12 oz. drafts 2:;~
Speed rail
drinks

I /2 prlee
till 7 p •••

LOCAlED

BIg IIWdr &
Old At. 13

Ideal Bakery

.., •• ~•.r.- ~."

Mrdale Shopping C.nter
4S7~13

Featuring complete line of balcery
product~ for everyday and fo
~ those special occasions.

-----..>

For those not lucky enough to be flying home a
newly installed bulletin board in the student

center he~ders and drivers get togethe.r .
Frank VoriS checks the new board for a ride.

Airport is business hub
..Students f1yi ' " to and from the
Southern Illinois is also the fW:,
JU·Carbondale campus for those busiest in Illinois not counting those
enlightening jaunts into freedom around Chicago according to the

also in t he cha rt er flight and in·
st ruction business and Air Illinois .
Air Illinois , explained Siebert. is a
. short · haul airline which makes
flights to nine Midwestern cities .
Spripgfield. Champaign and Moline
Last year . the airline carried 36,000
passengers in and out of the ar·
are ahead of us in operations
bonda Ie a rea .
(takeoffs and landings ):' he said.
Siebert. a graduate of Parks Air
To help handle the present traffic .
College in Chokia, III. , ha s been
the FAA recently took over
airport manager si nce its opening in
operation of the airport control
1950.
tower , Siebert explained. Five air
Like most airport people, he didn't
traffic controllers , a secretary a nd
like to talk about air crashes. When
tower chief are presently employed
asked
if there had ever been a mid ·
by the FAA to run t!le tower which is
manned from 7 a.m . to '/ p .m . daily . air collision or crash by planes
under Southern minois Airport
Some major instruction facilitie " tower supervision. he smiled and
and businesses located a the airpor. proudly said "no." +Ie then im·
include Air Institute and A,'liati-:n mediately rapped his knuckles on
Technology which are ojlerated b:' his office desk . " Its not that I'm
SIU .. Airgo Inc .. an aircraft dealer superstitous but. .. "

~~~[~: w~\~OS~~~~~~~~y ~fl~o:~ f;~~~~k~b::~i~~i:~~~~s~:~:~a~

Airport.
Located just orr Route 13 between
Carbondale and Murphysboro. the
tacility is more than just a place for
airplanes to land at and take ·off
from and. in teality, is a major
business complex continually under
ptovement.
'-'
.FQurteen businesses are now
ocated at the airport with
eaotiations underway for two
ore. says airport manager Gene
Siebert. "Long range plans for the

~:x:~~ ~r:;~~:i~~ ~~~~r~~ ~~~i~

working here part or full time now .
Presently under construction at
he airport is a sewage collection
ystem and $1.15 million has been
awarded by the state Department of
Transporation for runway ' and
taxiway work for resurfacing. ac·
cording to Robert Mackey, a staff
assistant at the Southern ·lIIinois
Airport.
•
Mackey says the addi\iol)lll eight

TInr
. d annua I o l1P n art contest
'11 be 1Ie ld'In r'"'
'I"
II
Wl
lUount
"ern.o n

There is an entry fee of $5.00 per
artist. Entry forms can be received
by calling Mitchell Museum. 242·
1236. Those interested are invited to

~~s~~:ci~~he:heOf t~~W e:~~~~ ~~i~~:~~~i ~n~u~~~axn~;,n~i~~
runways will increase airport

competition. Winning artists will be
awarded prizes for work in oil.
acrylic,
watercolor,
pastel.
gouache , pencil and pen and ink
drawings and mixed media . •

,_ It ·s an open artists competition
for those living in the 34 counties in
Southern Illinois . The limit of three
enteries per- artist is to be submitted
on separate 2" by 2" color slides.
~~~ci=n~4~~O~~~~t~h~
Laura Cheatham. receptionist
for Mitchell Museum. said. " The
· M~~~mM:"~V:e':r.'Martha Z . jury will decide what is eligible for
Ohlemeyer. and Ruth Keller Sch. competition. Those eligffile to
weiSS. aU of SI. Louis. will judge the display their work will be notified." view Road . Mt. Vernon. Illinois

~ci~nd't:=ym~;i~\~~~~t ~e
with full

~=~

fuel

to fully

and passenger

~,.e out rl the

The annU1t1 airport budget is
around $ln.OOO. says Siebert, with
~::,:\!!'!;.~o of that total coming

if you are what you eat,
eat the best!

Third Annual Southem
Ulinois Artists Competition will be

Welcome Veterans

406 s. illinois
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FREIGHT SAL V AGE STORES
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• Groceries
• Building materials

Plywood
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. ....Paint
Cosmetics
Tools

• Office suppl.ies

E · ~:=8UMPpr
t

t

rma,ion: 549-77 J 9 or 457-8945

iin~rfects)

:
..

..iC

~

~

• Jeans (factory

..
Club-sponsor.
Trips

• Clothing
Furniture

:
it

~.

'n,ramurals

delivery: 549-3366

t
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FREIGHT SAL V AGE

North of COale 1/2 Mile
. . . . . . . . . . ¥.¥.~ •• ¥¥
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It's more serious than "show and telL" but the
idea is somewhat the same in a class in
"Interpersonal Communicat ions." One exercise
requires students to take their tums showing
and discussing an object --iI camera, a slide

rule, a tennis racque ~ that identifies them
and that they identifY with. The class, taking
advantage of a sunny spring day to meet
outdoors, is hearing from Chris Ogden,
engineering sophomore.

Aeon e.mphasizes self growth
Lifestyling- This group attempts to
parts or personal magic.
experience the oneness of mind,
Individual
Counselingbor;Iy, and spirit through breathing, Individuals receive intensive or
The Aeon Alternatives Program is strJ!ss reduction. and explore self· long·term work with a starr
an option for those who don' t use care throullh massage, exercise, l'Ounselor on a one·to-one basis. The
meditation and nutrition.
counselor acts to foster growth in
mental health, drug or alcohol
Gestalt Fantasy Therapy directions determined by the client.
services, but who want help coping
Presents therapy as an adventure.
Aeon's staff ranges in academic
with their lifestyle.
Aeon's primary method of Particip'.mts investigate other ways credentials from non ·degreed to
Their approaches to
working with people is through to "be' through the gestalt·based Ph. D's.
personal growth groups - with the environment designed to integrate counseling and group leadership
theory that a group provides an fantasy and personal mythology as reflect psychological, physical and
environment in which a pft"son can elements in the process of changing. mystical perspectives.
Personal Magic
rges people to
To find out more about what Aeon
take responsibility Cor hiS own 1ife.
is and does or to register Cor groups
and make changes with the help of trust their own personal powers.
Finding one's own spiritual path or counseling, call Aeon, 5-49-5514, or
peers and skilled professionals.
The emphasis is on expertenclng with out·of·body experiences, go to the basement of the ew LiCe
meditation. purification and freeing Center. Grand St. at Illinois Ave ..
change and growth-not just talking
oneself from ego attachments are jlext to the Synergy dome.
about it.
Current programs or groups are:
Gestalt-Based Therapy - An
environmental
approach
to
effectively integrating mind and
terwards and receive credit Cor that
By Mldtde DeBossdlere
course. Once a student has taken a
SCucieat Writer
freshman level General Studies
• responsibility are discussed with
The College Level Examination course, he can not take the CLEP'
non-judgmental interactions.
Program (CLEP) offers all in - exam later and receive credit in that
Juvenile
Program-Provides
coming
Freshman
the
chance
to
specific area . For this reason.
• individual counseling and connects
take proficiency tests, which will students are urged to take the CLEP
people under 18 with Big Brothers
unt towards credits in the exams before the start of the
and Sisters. The program helps in . co
required General Studies areas, if sem~ter .
dealfng-with parents, school, police,
the tests are passed.
There is no way a student can
correctioos personnel and other
The CLEP tests are orren'd in five know if he will pass CLEP. but those
systems and provides assistance in
areas : english. natural sciences . who have an ACT composite score of 0
rmding employment.
mathematics. humanities and social lwenty·six or higher have an in·
Women's Groups-Allows women sciences. and history . Students creased
chance of passing.
10 deal with what it means to be a
passing these tests can receive up to
CLEP charges $20 for one test $30
woman and experience the joy and
twenty·five credits in the freshman for two tests and $40 for three to five
freedom of a natural high.. The level of the General Studies areas. tests . These fee charges may change
excitemel'lt of being Ooman being
The english CLEP test does not after December.
with other women and gaining award credit directly but serves as a
Students who are interested In
intimate CUltact with one's self and screening test .or an essay taking the CLEP examination on
the world are goals oC the women's examination. which is equivalent to campus can get information at
- sroups· the General Studies- 101 English Washington -Square. ' Building e.'
. Frisbee-The flying disc as an course. This examination is also
Those who are interested in taking
i..tnanel'lt of personal growth, is open to those whose ACT subtest the CLEP exam near their homes
lL'!II!d to help 'persons become aware standard score is twenty·six or can write to the Entrance
higher.
Examination Board . Box 1824 .
Students who pass. th, CLEP Princeton, New Jersy . or contaclthe
throw, the frtsbee.
exam and receive credit may take testing services of a college near
Preventive
Health
Care, c6urse work in that same area aC- their home.
-By K _ L, Book
SCudent Writer

Pre-test allows course credit

~ln~~ ~~~i~:"t ~"n~ ~~r.

~~%~' Cl~~~taj'::

.iRate I~ again! I wish there
was 80mB thing I could dol

DIIIm It,

Wflr. GoIng To Do n and
we need your help.
Call IPIRG at 538-2140
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eeling tlae 'cru1iCI, lately?

~es

take chunk out of pocketbook

wiUSW::=":.SIU~ '::!
iDc:luded

tbeir f_ statement
coaceming "tuition aDd fees."
Depeodins OIl the JalIIIber of hours
taken and wbetber one Is.clasaified
as a graduate <r undergraduate
Student. inc:idental fees will take a
dlUnk out of your pocketbook this

FL

~~.~ 1
~-

011

fall

Ranging from $55.50 for
undergraduates enrolled f<r oo1y
one
hour
to
$85.75
for
undergraduates
. ~ U <r
ts
m<re hours, fees
are established y the Board of

Eight categ<ries or fees are noted
on the fee statement under the
following classifications: Student
Center Tee, Student Activity Fee,
Student Welfare and Recreation
Fund (SWRF
tudent. Athletic
Fee, Student Medical Fee. the
Student Welfare and Recreation
Fund-Medical (SWRF-M). the
Student-t~tudent Grant Program
Fee. and the Student AttorJM!!III'Fee.
The STUDENT CENTER FEE
ranges from $10 to $20 and provides
funding for ~ration of the student
center by helping defer general
operating expenses of the facility .
The STUDENT ,;(Cl1V1TY FEE
provides funding -for the student
organizations and activities on
campus and ranges from $2.50 to
S5.25 per semester.
The SWRF FEE helps provide
funding for construction and

~21q.')«

T-\! r T ION

,SEND tHIS PART WITH
PAYMENT TO BURSAR.

AcTIVITy

FC'~
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SWPF
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THIS PART MUST BE RETURNED
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TO

ATHLETIC

I=FE'

BURSAR TO COMPLETE REGISTRATION

ME.DI~AL

FI=F
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FEES TO PAY .
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program for men and women.
The $17.25 STUDENT MEDICAL
BENEFIT FEE and the $15 SWRFM FEE provide funding for a
comprehensive - student health
program) including emergency
serviCi!:'.ha!jl>italization: specialty.
primary ./
intermediate .
or
infirmary care; and prevention
program.
A student who pays the Medical
and SWRF-M fees is entitled to full
medical benefits at Health Service.
But if be feels he has comparable
coverage. he may seek a refund of
the $17.25 fee within the first four
weeks of each semester by
contacting the administrative director or Health Service.
or recreational and intramural The S'T-S GRANT PROGRAM
programs costing a student from 50 FEE provides funding on a student
cents to $5 per semester.
Costing from $7 to $20 per
semester. the ATHLETIC FUND Committee to .provide assistance to
FEE provides partial funding of the undergraduate students. The $225
Uni vers i tf s
intercolle~ia te voluntary fee is payable only by

~~~~~~e!S~i~~ :~~~t[:n
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~ystems

j O .

undergraduate students.
Those
stude nts who do not wish to
participate in the program may
seek a refund by contacting the
Office of Admissions and Records
within ten days of the date of
payment of fees .
The $1 per semester STUDENT
ATI'ORNEY FEE provides funding
for ...ylfgal services program on
campus that provides assistance to
st udents with landlord and /or
consumer problems. property
damage
and
criminal
misdemeanors but does not have the
power to sue the university or
defend students charged with
felonies .
The Student Attorney Fee is
payable by all students but those
who do nOt wish to participate in the
may seek a refund by contacting the
Office of Admissions and Records
within ten days of the date of
payment or fees .

may be go

awarded
Instead
of
one.
g"repre&entatives from the
companies told NASA not to try to
work towards something there is
sure to be a payoff on. If a system
could make a profit. private
industry would develop it"
NASA was urged to concentrate
011 pushing f«ward the frontiers. he
explained. So there may be two
contracts awarded, one for a
conservative system, certain of
being feasible, and the other. of a
mere speculative nature.
. McCana. 42, has been involvd in
theory since 1956

when he started working at the
Whitt> Sands missle testing range in

New Mexico.
.Upon leaving New Mexico in 1963,
McCalla went to Case Western
R"'eserve University in Cleveland.
where he earned his ph.b. He came
to SIU in 1972, and headed his
department's hybrid computation
laboratory.
His interest in advanced aviation
systems design came about as the
result of being a specialist in
computers and
theory. and
being a

ABC-

LIQUOR STORE
COME IN AND TRY

COLD BEER AI'D LIQUOR
FINE ~SELEGTION

OF DOMESTIC

• AND IMPORTED WINES

AlWAYS PLENTY OF ICE

WATCH fOR OUR
WEEKi Y SALE.

1 09 N. 'W ASHINGTON
457-2721

'-I
·
- DvneS
-you, the
discrimina ting
gourmet, to a
memorable dinner
"!ith us.
T ....-Th~. 4180-11.00 pm
1"1'1. S Sat. 4180-12.00 pm
8.D. 8aOO-10.oo pm

1 E. Walnut, Car bond a
Call 549-3319
for reservations

"-..
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e'ght life bustles on Illinois Avenue
B§:~~Y:~r:'1
Most of Carbondale's bars and

mfnhJ~ji~:~~t~ri~.o~et~:::~

not nestled on this beaten track are
close at. hand nonetheless.
What lurks inside each bar, the
atmosphere, the people depends on
which night one chooses to travel
downtown . Weeknights, at most of
the bars, the atmosphere is

'rea~t~~:le~:e~!~~:!ifn ~:tt~
ends. l'he new student not yet
ac
ith the Carbondale bar
ene can have hm exploril1lZ, observing and discovering for himself
just what Carbondale night life is aU
about.
Those seeking psuedo space age

~m~C::i:e~~,~a~~e~e~~
has been remodeled recently and the
- disco is one of its newest attractions.
A three-tiered, plexi-glass dance
floor accommodates those wishing
to gyrate in time with the many ·
colored lights flashing on the top tier
and the ~xi - glass wall panel
behind. The lights flash in square
patterns reminiscent of a..computer

~~~~~~a~~ih ~t~:~e:~g~:~t;~

gels are scattered around this im·
mediate area , adding further visual
appeal to the scene. Occasionally, a
strobe light flashes , mesmerizin~
and disorienting the atmosphere .
Two turntables and an open than Merlin 's , as are some of its oto other bars in the area . Though it
reel ·ta-reel tape system provide the patrons, such as a motorcycle club. is smaller than Merlin 's, it has more
disco with music. A slick disc jockey
A bar stretches across just about space and seating accommdations
sits comfortably in a booth with a the length of the interior. Pool tables than P. K.'s.
Sunday night. the Underground
red M bing brightly on its front. accommodate local pool hustlers .
The DJ works on a cueing system On weekends , P . K. 's is packed with features live music , with the usual
which allows patrons continuous people and cigarette smoke. Most guest artists a jazz· rock band ,
music .
are content to bump and blend into Rocky Comfort.
The bar also contains a pool room
the crowd when all the bar stools are
and a small , square dance floor .
occupied.
scene menacingly from atop his
People don 't come to P . K.'s to where people sometimes dance even
perch near the dance floor .
hear live music because there isn 't when there is no live music .
Maybe the word to describe the
The rest of Merlin 's consists of two any . They probably come because
bar rooms and a beer garden. Oc· they like the atmosphere and feel Underground 's atmosphere would
casionally , live music is featured in comfortable amid the communal be funky . It has a sophisticated
flavor , but it is an alternative
one of the rooms .
bump and roar .
Across from Merlin 's is Pizza
Washington
Street
Un· sophistication compared to that of
King , or P . K.'s , as lis patrons call derground , on Washington Street. Merlin 's slick disco . The Un·
it. The atmosphere is more earthy has almost a lush interior compared der~round ' s atmosphere is more

ey:r;~~~ ~~~n~~i~Ws~~~~sr~~
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subtle.
.
Down the s~t from P . K.'s is
The Club, a long narrow small bar
that began featuring live music this
spring . The Club has been undergoing a physical as well as a
merrtal remodeling process since
February. Physically , it has been
given a rustic , country face. By the
end of the summer the physical
remodeling will be completed.' The
booths are going to be taken out and
fold·up tables installed . This will
give The Club more breathing
space.
Mentally, The Club has changed

bondale can be beard. Clift said.
There is usually an intense game of
back~ammon going on as Jim ' s
~~me:~~ri~rd games for its
Even on Jim 's busiest nights its
laid· back atmosphere is usually
maintained . This does not mean
that the place isn 't lively. for the
pitch of its vitaJity hums steadily,
coming from. friendly conversations.
Next to Jim 's Pub in Das Fass,
fashioned in a German Beer Hall
style . It is a student·oriented bar

~~:~dO:ac~~ :~~a~:f~:!U~

The manager said they rarely have
to throw people out.
People come to Das Fass to hear
the music , to get drunk and to dance .
Local bands provide live en·
tertainment Wednesday through
Sunday nights.
Around the corner from Jim's
Pub and Das Fass is Buffalo Boo's.
It has recently been remodeled after
last year 's fire . A rellular crowd
frequents Bob's on the weekdays.
Ex=veterans who used to frequent
The Club before its remodeling
began, are som.e of aob's regulars.

:

casual crowd . Many patrons are
friends of the various bands.

str!~ ~~r~:en ci~C. I~e ~:; i~~
bar with trappings reminiscent of
the early 1900's. The Tap attracts a
more rowdier crowd now than in the
past. One bartender said the old
Merlin 's crowd now dissatisfied with
the changes have taken up
headquarters at the Tap.
A five by six foot TV screen was
recently installed. The bartender
said when tlie ~li · Dunn fight was
televised, the place was packed as it
is most every night at 10 p.m. when
~~:s ~n~~~:~r'. Mary Hartman
The Tap has a 50 cent drink
special Monday through Thursday
nights. Free popcorn is available for
as long as it lasts. The Tap will also
cash checks for up to $5 as long as a
drink is purchased.
Jim's Pub, across the street from
The Tap, as described by Cliff, a
bartender, comes closest to being
Carbondale' S local neighborhood
tavern . Jim 's Pub is connected to
,Jim's Pizzeria . both owned by the
same person.
Jim 's Pub is small in size and has
a very relaxed atmosphere. A
regular , somewhat older crowd
inhabits Jim 's. The place is good for
conversation, said Cliff, and the
cl!st?mers are treated w!th respect.
Jim s expenences few fights as its
regulars are a kind of laid-back
group of individuals.
...
Here the worst puns in Car·

~~~~;~~:Jk~el'fv~r:.::~rr:i~e~~

~nrh~~~~!ck':t r:~tSuf:rn,~1;
~:'!O::nlii~eu:! ~~o~ r::~~~

come to Bob's to watch the af·
ternoon soaps.
Down the street from American
Tap is Gatsby's, a bar modeled afler
the Fitzgerald Era. It boasts of
having the biggest selection of beer
and crea,m drinks in town . Some
~~:ty t~Cfic o~e;~ve entertainment,
One regular of Gatsby 's said
people come there who really like to
drink . Gatsby 's, like the American
Tap, also offers free popcorn.

·····SIU Tril:ia·····
The Office of International Student
and Faculty Affairs, a unit of In·
ternational Education, provides a
wide r~nge of legal and contractual,
educallon , and supportive services
and programs for approximately 600
international students from more
::!~!s C~tU~~~. who are pursuing

Vaily'Egyptjan
Dolly E

Itan .

~t
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Sayers named new athl~tic director
"Thi
avers,
here,"
Those words w're spoken by aYl'rs , ~
a fo rmer 'hicago Bears running back ,
as he was named I U.Mhletlc Director
al a pr ss co nference ,
ayers' appOrn lm E'nt, cfft'Cli \'c Aug,
e nd ed a
eareh Ihat began
when AD Doug Wt'avcr re Igncd on
l\1ar, 19 to becom ' alh letic dir 'ctor at
Georg Ia Tech ni\' c rsi l~ ,
" The footoall p rog ra ~ 11I ta k care
I,

of it. elf."
hi' "Id, e , presSIng
con fit! nc 10 new he,ltI loolball coach
Hay Dempse~ , "rm not a coach, rm
an adminL~lrator "
'avers 'aId ht, felt that .. In lWO or
three vears we'll han' a real sound
footb.lil program ," Ho\\'en'r, hI' said,
" r !l\, Interested In till' total p'rog ram
her' at ' I L', not JUSI football
• ayers Will l'l1lphaSlll' r.l'crulllng ,
"The naml' of the gatn ' IS recruiting
rm known and that WIll IWlp," Il l'
wants to lflvul\'l' S l l ' ;dUllllll III tht,
recrulling proc/'s" , hl' s;lld
Furtherm on', h(' \\,111 tr~' to get
II hnol, lugh school athlete" to aUl'nd
outhern, " There are 185,000 . lUdcnt

athlete.:. In 11I1llo).:. hIgh ,,('hoob
would rather IOSI' ,In athlde In thl'
l'Ol\'erslty of lIhnob than H ' t' thel1l gil
um of stat I',"
ers, 33 cnl1le~ tll 'Il ' irom the
L' Olversit\' of Kansa" \\ hl'I'<' he \\'a" an
as , i. tanl athll,tlc ' dlH'CtM ;llld
assistant direc tor of tlil' \\'llI wms
t:ducallUnal "'~ und ,
In annoum: lllg Sd~ er,, ' dpPlllnlnwnt.
George :\I a('(' , \'lCI' prl'''ldl'nt fllr
l'nlv ' rSltV Helauorl", ",lid Sav"I''; W,IS
St' '''ctl'<l bl'(',llL';I' hi' had Ihl' ~UnbUll'S
Ihat besl fit thl' SIl ' program Adding
that
1I th' appltcal1ts had guod
qualtfl 'all{lJl.~ ••\I acl' salc!. "Thl' more
h(' SPllkl' tht' morl' attracll"l'
hi' becanH',"
Sa~

/

t\r:-. ·

l·'p...·nt'Ilc..·t'

ln l 'lutlt.':-'

:-,\"\"\.'n

Sl'aSOll.' with th,' Chll'aL!" Ilt-ar" \lhl'rl'
Ill' W:l" .\ 11-1' 1'\1 11\,' 11I1h''' ,11111 hrok" {II'
lll'd "IL!hl :,\FI. n'cnnb , \\'Illit' wtlll Ill'
lkar" , Sal "I" ,d,o \I orkt'd \I Ith ht'
" Hl'adl (JlIl " ~ "~Ih Pt'ol.p'al1l and
. \\ ork"d (1ft '~,'a~ " Il:)l~ .t " 1'll'khrok,' r
KIl,'" rnJurr.,~ 1,lrl'"" Illm In n'lll'l' III
1!l7t
II \I;r" ;rII,'r:'n 'lllrlllllL! In K.II1., a, Ih.11
Sal ,'I'" d.,( ,u",,, 10 r,'lll alll III aih/.'IlC
ad;lltllt.-lr:1l10tl
t.',,1 "I' h:I\'" all
ohlt)!alllllllo ollr "llld.'nl alhl<'l," TIlt'~
IInbl l!,'1 Ih.'lr t1l'!!r,""" hl' ~ald
" Th,' alltl,'III' dln','lor , I~ a \,'n
Itlll'ortanl pO~1 Illn l' lll )11"1 lu' rt' 10 d;1
Ihl' h,',,1 I"h I .. all ", lit- ".,u/llI' wa!1l" \0 '
makl' Ih,' Sll ' ;lIhl,'II" program Ol1t' ,If
Ih,' Itt'"t III Ih,' llall(lrl
:\\an\' qUI'~tl(ln " al lit.' prl's ~
conf,'n'nCl' ('('rll,'n'd around Sa\ l'rs '
IrI\'oln'llll'lll In Ih(' .Il ' fonihall
prn)!ranl.
I'arl of IllS Joh WIll h,' to m.'('1 \\'Ilh
"tudl'nts and olh('r" 1(' prr'!1loh.' lilt'
\'nl\' I'r"II \',
1-:\'('1'\'0111'
1'1
Iht'
:If~mlm~lraiiilll I~ II1\'(;r\'('cf rn PUIIC n'lall(l!l.', I\l' sa Id
' \\'h.'n VOll l!,'1 d\l\\11 10 II. II \(111 rt'
\\ IIlnlllL! V; 'II allra,' l l' ln" I' \'( , ';,',' n a
\\,lllFll'r ail 111\ lilt- and I d(ln ' l W:,!1l 10 h.,
as."('l'l<Ill'cI \\:11 h a 1(1"1'1' ''
Th,' flr,,1 J(.h faC' III)! Sa~
I" I h.,
,, .. It't'IJllll 01 a Ill'\\' "j)(WI.' Illform;1l11l11
rlln'clor Tlllrty -fl\'" 1(1 ,11) itppitcatllln"
h;t\ l' hl'l'n rl'«"l'I \' t~d :-olnt'l' ttlt' p o ' llltm

,'I'"

ht·(."~lnll·

Gale Sayers started his new job
as athleti c d i rector by carrying
out an old fam ili ar chore-

Signing autographs, The receiver
of th is signing is junior Dexter
Blue Dole,

vacant.

~l' ll'("llnn

has

t'wl'n

( "'Ia~ ,'r! p,'ndltl)! I h,' :l('polnl nwnt "r it
11"\\ alh"'I)!' rlln'c lor , a""lIrrhnL! 10 11111
Ilnl\\ n, .l"-' I"I :lllt alh l,'II(' dlr,'(' IIII'
SCI~l'r" \\,111 h.!\' 10 1111 ,I , ,'nmd

new

Gale Sayers. 51 U 's
athletic
director. answers questi ons at a
press conference at which his
appointment was anr10CmCed by
George /VIa ce. v ice president for
University ~elat i ons ,
I"'''"l on, n'plal'lnl! Iln'\\ n \\ Ito \\'111
t" ' lln' ,'fI"l'II\.' '-\1IL! :11
Ilnl\\ 11 has
h,'('11 a~"I,\;I11l al h'~'ll" dln'('I,'r for 18
\ t'ar!'ot

, "1'1ll gOlllg 1(1 lak,' my lilli" ' let fllld
I h,' rlghl man I h;,,'.' S(lllle'ople 1Il
!1l md," Sa~ "l'>- ".. Id , Thl' as.~I , ' lilnl Illay
hI' ~()!lll'( I!l(' frolll Ih,' SII ' ~I;t lf or ail
OlllSlder, h, ' "ald " I don'l thlllk;t (,";teh
can 1)(' <In atilllUll!< tralor also," hi'
'
added
FIn'" Il "ToiII 1<' i\'.. " pr";i,,,'(r -wlTfi
Sav,' r,, ' ,,,'It''' IIIl!l a " nt'\\' athll'tic
t!lI:"l'tor " I Ihmk h.; 11 takl' hllid rl'al
fa,,\. " tl!' "aiel , <lnd adell'd lhal h,' \\ Clll lel
h,' a\,:lII<lhl.' In 1l\'lp Sa~('rs Ihrough thl'
tran~ltliH1.

Sll' Ir:l,' k coadl I.,,\\, lIarl og,
prl'",'nl ill Iht, 1'1','"'' ('('nlt-n'!ll'I', said
"rill n'r~ happ,\ III h:I\'" an :llhll'll('
dll'l'Clrll' II,; " all ""'('lIme Ilt'r"ll n and
\\,111 du a /-trl'at Jult ..

(;,'org" ~la('( ' ""Id Say,'r" \\'ould han'
:, ,'llnlllllllllL! appllllllllll'lIl clllllr.it'1 and
\\'111 h.I\,' a 10111' ,,'ar l'Illllnllllllll'l1\.
'a\l'1 ' "alar~ al Sll' \\,111 b.. , :11 . 000,

The Fuii Sports 10. $125.
Onty the price is not Fuji,

Fuii.

One of the few th ings In Ilf.

,ho,', in 0 clolS of itt own .

nll~_
~NIX
300' south illinois
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Organization offe.rs
sl}i~ experience
{

'COIl Caldwell
Oail~ E ypda n l aff Writer

The :'oulht'rn IIltn "'~ Colleglall'
:alltng ('fub f SI('SCl I!> a nnn ·prufil
CI,.rpor:tIllJII churll·r ,I b ~ h,' ~ 1." ll·
anel £l(><'ral,,,1 h~ and lor Ihl' 'llIdcn~
,lOci f"('III~ (II Sit

(I" 1\.'

The SI '. T

".\ ,'n

H ·f. I

~lo(ll''' ngg,'(1 bl ~' b "r Ih.· f'1~ Ing
Jurllor
willd, Ih,'~ I'le.,,,lIft·
:,all and LL";t" for IOtt'rl'ollcglatt'
racing "'Ill IIIlwr ,ch..,b 111 Ill,'

eI,""

~lld" ,"1

('oll"gl :Il,' \ Sad

"'g

~ l l'S:\ l
"\.-...Thl' dllh hots lane! 1";1,,·<1 I ri ll II Ill<'
( 'rah (In'hard \\" Idl,lt· I""II~" ""
v,hl('h tht.'\ !'oIOrt' tlh.' htl.:It!'o. " 100
fool d~k ', lIlt l a htt..IU1Plbl' (II .... (111""
g.·a!' ,lIhl .... lIb III
" \\I '-n·.t l!rllllpol PI'Uplt · \~lIh a
(.. 'mnwn Inlt'n ',:..t In ... tlltrh.! .Ind \1,. , '
A .\'''ili(' l i Il HlU f

;~'~:~~!'o :~t,~I~~;I~l,;::·Ir'\~'lr;I~~~t'\ \~:~~~
\\ III Ill).!

let

i r~

nu ,(t,

,1ft"

iTnll '':'' ~\ h,'n

It gt' I!-o Irtl:-. tralln g, hut IIt.'uH.! 0 11 the
la ke,,~

th,' .,"n

L!tlt'':'' dll\\ 11 .a nti Ill' 1Ug
ahlt· (0 t'Il JfI~ lilt' pl·a('l'lllll1l '~ I.... Ihl '
WInd drop:- 111'1. milkl'!' It till

"'(lnhwllll,·... t; :, 1'\' ZlIlIak. ;;It 'S('
l'tHllllll)(lurl' . !'o;lld •

da."" ':lIhng aroulld Ih rtlligh ;tli III"
"'U\' ,'S ; Iml ba\,:.. and nOI f)(, 11\ I fit'
S;.I ml' plal't' t~\ In' :\ruJ tllIt to Iht,

Illldtilt., ttlt'n' an' lIMlitlly g ootl WIO(b
U101( It.'l \Utl n:a lh !'-4T l.·alH "(,Tt~~
Iii, IllOlln ".~Iy . " \Iark 1I"' l·nlha l.
dub ml'rnlM'r tn,. Ihn'" \'(';"11':0. s aid
$J,lfK"l"-Or:o.

~I(,SA

h~

plt'a s un' s.III,,'
:ltul

to

-l rth.'lpcllt'

·. Ollwr duh .Id!' 1[1 , ,,, mdud,'

\\l

' k"nci

P ( llnt

UI\('r

.1

IrlP'IO Ih,' ~:I,, \t'n

C;IrU . ·

~l l.~(/un

In

t.· \l·r~

~prlng

,\ , p rlnt.! l'atOI\.tI b h" hl " lIh
rat'l'!'o to !'ot'\\ \\ hn l\ln ~;ul ,lui ttl ...1
rnarloL l';.q J.s ll t ' and right tht' hl~'llhl'
(IUI {' k.·~1. anel ~;1I 1 Ih,' hllal,
hll,'k" :1rI1 Iht' b. ",1
.• H:u,'\'!'\ IIkt' I hl":'-l' , 1ft' d 1\11 pf

hut It ' ~ i!l'tl(t pr:u: ttl'\ ' :.tI~p

an'
art'

tun

T I1t',:t'

tllllt'!'- i trld ' ItU:ItHlIl.... \\ h t'fl' ~!l1I

g,OIn,L! t ll

go

0\

,,'r of

rntl!'>t ~atl

b:t(: k\\'ard~ fnlll1 an (lh~la l'''' HUI
"t'· vt.' nt" , 'r had dn\ullt' hur t. 1( . ...

Jlbl t'mb:'lrr ,I:-""u.!. 'Z mt :lk ",I1t1
T ht· llllh ,,\ 'p" II=", h' I.I I.... Il1 [ he
\ \.I{t 'r II pili ttlt ' h l 'ClOnt lH.:' III \t.l n : h
"'Irali.!h t thro ut!h 1I11l1 1. l'h.lllk .... t.!I\-l lh!
('Iuh
ult.'II,ht'"
Ihdl "'1.1\
111
t 'arh nnd.ilt' 0 \ ,,:r til,' III , ·.I k~.. ";I~I ;tnd
l 'tlJII\ (h,' \.ll\I(HIO I i-Hill .. \hl lt ll
:I'h t' dut\ ~ I !' :I h"fl l l rt' pll ftl,
1'..1 rl 1('.'" ,I I Il H.! tll ,1I14i
~f111 r,'r
IIH 'l uh.:r ... \ \ h(1 hnlll! ft 1(1 I .. l
\,' h,'n tht'\ :-. 1;1\ all d,l\

k

t

Ilul

" Ttlt· IIt alfl f;\!r l',r-t ' ;'1 Ith ' duh I"

!~Il~f:n ::~!~::r:'\~t(,~!l~ f:'~~~t ~~::Il;:~ h~:~
;,t\\Cl\
- ""1 :-'l' hl~11 t Ill"
hll~'
;1\\

"Crah Orchard IS .1 rtIl'l' lilkt' 10
s ; ILI on. tht"rl'·., !'-( I mild, thaI l ' an h I.'
dol", ' ,., II Y,," ('all 1II'·r: .II~ ~ 1l<'l1 d

Hl'!"tdl':'o

!'!t",Hl~ ~:.trll • [0 SI t

OIth'fHb

r.

tht' (.' Iuh
('t',:-.

til' Itw

n~"'111 n'~ :III " h"".·d
tht' duh. I1IlIt' .. dw..i.:-. rrol11 fOllr

III Ih.·

ZIIII:'k . ICl
Tht' SI l' S(,

r,' ,',' 1\

t ' !,

"una'

IllOnt'Y trtll1l Ihl' SIl ' Sport ... t ' luh
('nun('d \\ ludl I!' ust'd for hoat p.lI·t,
~lf'Id g;I~lllrll'

wht'll tht' duh Ira\ l'b
to 01 ht.'r sl'houb few ra( · l ·.... . hUI lilt'
m;IJort(~ 0 1 lilt' clu h · :-. nlOrll'~ l'tHII t.'!'

Sa i ling tnto th t Illght i s a common pleasure
for the members of th
Southern Illinol'S
CqJ.I~iate Sail ing Club. The c lub has seven
"'lfuats
wh ich
th y
sail
from
March
unt il Thanksgiv ing on Crab Orchard La ke.

located jus t east of Car~Ol1dale . F aCIli t ies for
stori ng boats owned b
c lub members. a
boathouse wi h a refng ra or a bonfire pil and
picniC tables are I al
on IhE c lub 's land at
Crab OrChard . ( I" o to by Scott E Ca ldwell I

Irom tht· S l ~ !-ot'lIlt':'olt' r 1tI,'mhl'r!'hlp

f,,,·

TIll' I,,·

I,

dropp"II,,;>1() li or Ih.·

"ummt'r :oOt ' lIh'!-olt 'r

' Tht' Sll ' S( '
Thllr:-.da~ at ~. pm

IIlt' l't'

l ' \t ' r\

111 I.OI\\'!'- (l 1\

Ha il

anell':" PJWIl 1(. , I~I tnlt'IT,:..h ,d 'twlt'tlL'

anel fal'ull\

-LUI
LUIS
That

In order to save time during a r ecent inler·collegiate
regatta the c rews changed boats after each race wh ile sl ill
out in the m iddle of Crab Orchard La ke . ( Photo by Scott
E . caldwell )
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GREAT STEAK DIMMERS

CHEVY GOLD M-EDAL ·SERVICE

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

sg.95~

\,lIm~sleaks are cholcesl U'SD A beel - thick .
IIl1cv. lendet..b.y nalure No chemicals - lusl real
flavQr and pe rlect lasl e . brO iled 10
your spec lJ,c orde. -

A ll steak dlllners IIlclude Irench 'roes. fresh garden sala d.
onion rings and garliC br ea d

YOU'LL LUV LUMS STEAK

921 E. Main
, Carbondale, Illinois
adjust carrber.
caster. and toe in
check condition
of front suspension

For most
American cars
special ends
8,3076

4Ir
CHEVROlET
'. ~

.

,

'549-5632

You get a better choice when you choose

KOENI'G
CH WROLET
1040 E.. Ma in

549-3388

Car.bondale
Da .ly Egypt .an A"';lU"

3 1 76 Sect.
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111. 111· ... :-. Iru gt.!!t· Itll "'W' \ I\.aI
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II'
III
hp, ... ·1'11"1·,.
du d, .. III Illt· \I ' ........ ', .... ' PP I 1)\\\,1\
t--:h!Ia, II II It ....... "lIltl II I t Lit hllndalt·
SOlllllt'rll 11111111'" "'.tltll, .... "lfllt'lIf
fI" th ,' c ;1,1111 ( ' 11\ HI.H kr llp I' Ill t ' 11 1/1' 1 1' lIlIlpl " lt ' l'. 1I1p,'IIIt.!
:IIItI,h. ·! In;IIII I1. ltlt · I.•h., · 11,, \ II ,
l ' h. lllt·II!.!," Ih\.' "'1. lt, · h.I' Ii' I. tkl ·
"-lI dH'lI: \\ hlt'h I" In,:.d" 1, ..... 111 1 It'tJ ~ . '~yonhl1~ 1ft n", JII ITttl!!'> (It',"11 nlll'lll
01 ('Ofbt ·, ' \.:111111t
10 I"tllng .Iud l'.lI l1ptrlL! I t ... '
i-'ltIt ... lu'tt !t,\ Iltt ' \ rl1l\ I ' ClII"" til
Tilt· HI1! \i ud,h Ht\tT C~ I' If'" 11.11 1
En glln " r' 111 I!,,-,Ii Iii 1,lkt ' h .I " •• 11
"(;l l't!'> 111 H"Oll tl1 ,met " .IIH~ ·r .. \\ III
.1\\·I" .I "':l· tl l'lUh lit
til III ;10 !t,t'!
Imd 4H ,,"11'~ o t i.!tlo(1 qlJ.dlt~ hll.llm ~
11t.lkll1g 11 PIll ' III Ihl ' tl l" ·", ,,t 1.1 "1 " Ifl
Suullwl"lI I lImol"
Ht, ·•• u..... ' 11111:-. l lc'plh .IIHlllllh Ith '
folk, ' I .... 01 pnpul.1I ' 1ft · Iflr ,"·IHlIIIIIIL!
:l1ld tll \ !rH.! ( ' n:lulhon",,1 11" 1' , ...
,~tllll , lh,I , tI :!t),OOU pt·tlplt · Pt" \'·.I r

('kr-.t ·!

1.. lk, ·

In hflllll ' I." Ih,' !-'H . Il"l"' ·

't l1l"ph~

,hllrt!

1111 1'

mil,' \\ t · .. 1 01

hdtWt'tilt·,\ n 'dd, IIh' \1 1I1"h~,htllll
: W4,"t· ..... pOll1l

I'll, '

1I11I1"t'

.lth ,'l1l urll(l:-' pl·op lt

m, l\ "oI nl 10 clIrt l llU Il' .ltttllfwr .-"'1
1I1a1,~ , :l" tht' 1'1 \, 'r run.... Ih rnut.!1t th,'
Sh. I\\ n,·,· ;\ ,llltlfI.tI Fort'!'ol twlllrt,
J"t·: tdlltl,.: 11:-. lIIuuth a nd 11ll' IIIlghl~
\1 1....... ' S.'1ppl

~l llrpll~ :-.h,'rtl till '111111t1'~ 1:!7
Forlne ,1 :!ItUUU

Over 60 Aquariums Full
of Tropical Fish
White Mice and other
Small Animals

\t ',II ' .1 l!1I \\t" ' IIIi1c '

1. I ~t gl.h'It 'I· rt't·,',tf,.,1. tit" . lIt·,1 "
krum II fll! II ... fll. IL!IHIIl ·t 'ot r.IIICt'lIl

Illlr; 1 .IIHI IL' ,1.lI k dllh
r\up[lit ' l' \", lI lIp'" II I Itw IIIit'll", '
1l{1\\, , !

, '1"11..' 11111

III

IOllnt!

I'

!th'

III

lit
~ 'lII P'llIlt"'"

.lIh

Ie' nl

Welcome to SlU & Carbondale

,.Hu l .. 'IlIh
•

Tht':-I' :'''U(I mlilioll \ 1'011 old ", , ' k ,
11.1\. , 1"""11 LII'\ I 'ti 1111 111I1Ia.-. .I l1d~ III
\ c.·.lr .... 11\
ttl t ' \\ Iud . Iud . r.111I
' rrl.\hl\ · lli~ h ll.ll n' 1111'111.1( lun .... "lId \

lio\.'

:1:-. t ',IIUI "

Hamsters - Gerbils
Guinea Pigs - Rats
Parrot, - Parakeets - Canaries
Cockatiels and other birds

AKC Registered Puppies from our state .inspected kennels.

l ;, t n lc'lI pI Ilk: t ;I " b , ... uulflt'.l.,1 til
Il arn,hlll'l! 1111 I lIlIhll, :\4 1lt-I I' llit '
\1:--11111 I' PIP \ h lt, 1 \\1111 ;1 ,1.11 I 11 I H.!
.l f f .l\

All Glass " Aquariums -

.lrul.1

6000

Pet Supply

Q)PEN 'ill 8PM

Items

ItHt'tll hhlll'

\\1111 !'> p lllll\ Il k. · I.I\· I ·~
.. \ l1d II .. pt 'r' "I1' h.1l1k' ·IIII.t-:, ",'

rUJ.!L!t'd

"\1 11, 1",11 111(1

."'.11 1... 1h" f tlll·I,·
( ' I~ Itt' :-' 1.11, · f '. 11

"

I"

"-I

til

.1i\\ .I\ ..
II'lt ·

1\111

F t"

2000
Tropical
Fish

ti t '

mil.' \\,·,1 III

t;lIn·\ II"·
I n ,lddH tllfl ttrht"lIIl! .JIllI

\ \ III1Pllh!

, ' I~ lit · :-;1.111' 1t,lr k.
In . uhlllhlil III htklllL! .lnd ('~I mptnc

F,'rul'

~ha\\rH·.·

Ft.' rlh ' l ' l\ tit- ,~ thl ' 'lit' lor .1
-:...:p rull.:nmi-" ('t'!c'hr:1tllm -nt hlul'cra!'>' .
nul.... " · ;uul 'stlulhl ' fn I lhnln .. \T,lf l
thspl.I~'

F "f ' t he' .. qu.ltl\·

m lnd,,,1

th,

F Cl rt '~1
rl'CIIHl
.t 1' 1
-<" p r t 'S I'nt:--.I 1I111JIWd,' "I f" , '\.T,', lI hll101
~ 'pp{1r( TlIll llt·~, I n UlI tI~hIlH.! .I n,·
~ k ltng Itt C:llU'IIl' tII).! .lIld .. \\ tlllf11l1ll!

S h :l\'\ nl' l '

~

5494808
(evenings)

1-::1:-:1 ni l'.trhond.tlt'. III fk·.lrl ,\
\\'lI ham:-,nn ' ·~"ln t\ . 1:- (tll' ( ' f.l b

i lr~h.t rd I.. tkt· .111<1 \\ tlellt!,· Ikl tl~"
\'~ lth f:tt.·t llllt':" l uI' h<\.:llllh!. fl!'>hll1c
~WlflllT1ln~ :ltKi

\.·.tmplfh!

Thl:-- man·m ;lCh' la kl'
mlll~

I~ .. hllllt

'aliorwl For.·~l

Isshinryu Karate School
116 N. Illinois 2nd. fl.
Carbondale

Ulrlt·

h)(l!-! and \ .I n t '~ m \\ ,,!th I n'rl1

ACE
AUTOMOTlVE SERVICE

• • •

Hours: We offer 1.f hours of Karate instruction a
week as compared to only 4 hours or less a
. -'week offered by ~ome other schools.
Instructors: 4th Degree Black Belt,· certified
internationally. 16 years experience; 2nd place
East Coast Karate Champion!'l1ip.
,Facilities: Serving Southern Illinois with the
finest -facili·ties since 1967.
AI R CONDITIONED.
Rates: Evening Program Rates as 10 as 63c
per hour.
Results: Students have won var i ous
·toumaments throughout the Midwest.
REGISTRA TlON:

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., 5:30-7:30 · p.m
Saturday and Sunday 9-11 a.m
,Visitors Welcome • Brochure AY8i~able
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W~yman

Pre.s ley:

-Do,,·' be afraid ,i.)
·,ry j'''e ilIipossi ble··
-....
, Wayman Presle is no s ranger to what seems to
an
Impossi ble ta . earl 40 years ago he conceived of th
idea of erecting a cross on top of Bald nob Hill near I 0
Pass
i th the purpose 0 crea ting a common pia e 0
worsh ip.
•
~
Presley 5 n th
ter par 0 5 e rs solici In9 the
coni r i but i s hat com from all over he \ rid 0 bu ild
he Sl I fra med, porc~la i n, pane led cross He arranged
gospel Sings, set up
sys m
er b I
I fa rmer
raised pigs for he cross fund . and ev n appeared on the
telev isi on show, " This IS Your Life " to pfesen his vision
of he i nterdenominational c ross . wh ich
mar all
in 1964.
A fer h iS retirement trom 25 ear
f mao!
rroer
service. Presley'
nded Presl~y Tou r s. I nc. . a
ro sm
• business hat ~ rapidly and no arranges t our al :
over he wor ld .
uch of Presl~y ' s tim e is spenl rYln . 0 improve Ih '
recreational areas of s th 'rn IIlonols Bu I 's not har d for
~o find Ih ' tim e 10 Slop and tell
e of th stOrtt!.S
of h l~ccess tht:?n to add thoughtfully . " don t
afraid 0
try the irrpossib le."

I

M ODEL T
l

110 WAiftlESS..
MOWAIt
When you order dinner at McDonald 's,
it's no sooner so~d th ~ n done .

•

we/~ s01uici it__ _
and we'll guarantee
our service

-,)'.:t.] i1td 3ii" '3.
. :. ','

. / .1.

.

~',;

r.

for your convenience

8 17 S Illinois

" WE V( GOT WHAT I T l A KES "

( across rom corr.pus )"'---

and
\'/esto w n Sh opping M oll

4.s 7 · 8 i 3.s

Car bondale
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"/~ heelchair

athletic ·c lub
pJa,' ba ketb~n: track

8~ Booni .. Gambl..
Oail~ Eg~l'Uan SlaJr Yo ';U'r
Tht' \I h, 'kh,tlr \ thit'llc l'lul> I' ...
hlr ttxr-.\~ ,'tIn \\~l\ltd t'n.fUk.lrtl~ ht'
dt'nlt'd
tw tlpportunl(~
t( i
Pdrtlt'lpal
In ,J hl,'IIt" Ju" I,.
dl>Jbllt,:v or p.lr,II},1!o '
T ,'~Il duh p"rlll·l p.lln In h"lh
ba."kt,thall .Jnd tr.u,:~ .lIlt.1 tIl'ld
Tht'lr ItloCt'1 l' " 1(:- ..1111i1t\
n\ll
dL.... lbllll\
th.u COUCH:-- . . '
Kn lM r; ..b lht' ,. " tUllt-... (ht' duh

1:~~~dla~ln \':~,I,r\l,~'~:~:~ Il:'~' ::~.~;:~:

Archers part ici pate in the Little Egypt games .

I 'rm,tnt'nt ,.:\,'f, "'i! ,11.,.,,1>,11,\ or
~ II~I~",,~ Ih,' Itm,'r I"'rllllll ';1 hI>
h"I~ ",.tld I~h..n' "'t' h,' In<'lli!,hk
,1(" rt''': lI~lI .. uhl"'Il"!'o rna' \ ',HUr -It.'
In \\hl 'h:h.JU .Ilhktll\~
l'I.I~"r, ,Ir,' ,'1 .1.""1, I ~"""flhn '
I,. Ih"lr 1II>"hlftl1<',.. l<' "\l"Il,1 tlk'
'l{lp(lrtunll',.
p. IIIIlI I'.tlll'll i,.
murt' lIhl!, IdU.. lb (ia.;"o ... LlH·~HItH'l L'
- n l''\.·t.':-';'\Ll r~
ttl 11l~~\, \ 'tlln pdllul(t
l lllll,tt.l,' .Jnd l'.£J":t.lUr . ll!,' 1111,.r,'
:-(,\ t.·rl'l~ dl!'o.lh ll~d 1Od" ,du .l l ... to

,.t

l"lrt ,np,lI.,

plac..'t! In th," tlr~t \\',lmc.'n ' ;-. :'\at lfUMI
Im' lIallnna l T'Mlrnam,'ol. \\ IIh Ell, 0
Bo\d " ..:Iub Itll'mbl.'r. ht.·IIH! n.lfll~·d
(U iht.· \\' OlTll'n ' !oo All Amt'r!(',ln 1c.',.Hn
Wh,,'kh,lIr h:bk,'lh,,1I I~ pb ., "I
Jl1.'1 Ilk,' ,h,' n'!!lIl.,r !!am,' "\l"'1'1
fur (·h<,"~,.,. III dnbblllll! allli III lilli,'
alloll,'(1 'In lilt' ofl,'n",,:,' Ir,,' Ihn'"

Th,' ~Il Stllllt!> «f" IIlt'mh,'r~ ot
Ill" :-- ,.I,,,nal Wh, ..'kh:llr "lhh'lIl'

lant'
An,'

:\;o.!'oU(,I:!llvn .Ind Iht· ' .lllun;11
\\' ht.,\lJdu1If H ..l:-.kt'1h.tll A!'o~I" ' larlOn

Hl(hnliual ",hI}, ht."l';'Hb t ' oj

\\ ht't'kh.;.llr ( .11,: ~ .Iml Itt'ld "'t'nt:-Indlld,' tan!,'1 :trdlt' r~ ,..h"IPIII.
dl~~·lI!'- .
J~l\ -lin.
..." lin nunf-!.
pn.'l· I~H'n J,I\ (·lIn. !'-LIIHtn . t!1hlc.
l

l'I';.~ln':~: " ''''I~~):I;:.~I., h"I,I.I.'.'i!r' ",:.~~Il,tlh:II"".
"

Klimstra relays decisions to NCAA,
By Oavr Wieno r ek
J)ail~' Eg~l'Uan

Staff

riU'r

til '
nalllt' ~lfu l pU: lllrt' .lpp,,';lf III Sll ' ...
prt)gr.l111
y,,1. Ii ,I . . unl·~ ",'rt'
wk,·n. :11 I,,:t!'-t nnw lIul of 10 Salukl
In~ all"'l~ prohahly would not ht' :Ittit'

homt' It'()tholll

. \ ( l'\'t'r.,

g':1It1t'

10 1(1t'''"I~ Ih"I'"'lun'nll)r Wtlbrtl
Ila \' 1(1 KIIIII~lra
For f1lOr,' Ih:1H (hn'l' \, '.l r:.

fit 1\\ ,

tht., 55 -\t'"r -old KIIlIt'(r~~ ha . . . 1"'1'11
n'I~I\
Ih,' t 111\,'1"11\ ' :. clt 'C I:'I"",'
un ~anflu "", alhldu: 1'~lIl'''' 10 lilt'

",g

t'olll ' gl~tI, '

Nalllll1:t1

:\ lhl,'IH'
:\."I~' lallllll l :,\ ( ', \ :\ P
\ Ih,ll Sit
L. . . ;1 nlt'rube!" III !ttl' \l l:'!'-tllIri \ oIl1t,\
Conr.'n'lIlT . lit' I' In.. r;U: IIII ~
n'pn':'ot'III,III\, ' III hOlh Ih,' :'\l 'A.\

and It'll

~I\\ '

" Tht'n '
Il'rl11:. tit

'111.11111('.1111111' 111
Ir;lIllIng III Iw 1" \,lIlt~
n.'prt~'· l lI"ll\," , ·· "llIl1:.lr .. flt'l!:ln III
"xpl;tm tlunnt: ;In 1I11t ' n h'\\ Ul lit . . .
.Ift'

lUI

,~fln '
II ,' dll"'"
t.' .Irl'lllll~ , utlklllg III ; 1

F:II... r lI ali
\ \ 'lwk4'

!'-Io\\ maUlh:r

hI '
I.. " .

" Th,'n' I:. dt'arl~ Ihl' qualtfll·.llltlfl
th:lt urH' h.l!'> -10 I ... · If1 lun,' "lttl Iht·
tit lnh"n'oll"L!loltt' ;1 111(('11('"
;'"11" 'Il" rh ,hlHild h,' .111 inti I\ utll,d
\\hl! 1-1 IUtt'n,,",t III ~ llhlt'IH'=' , ' lit'

l·lllI(;tjpt:-.

. . . ; 11(1

"I'n l on 10 (',Irll hi'" hOll'h t'lor!'> dl·t.!rt't·
III blOlol,!\ frum -'Ltn\ IIIt, ( '{J lk~t, HI
,\1.11"\\
Tt ' lHt 1 ~ll( 'r, h i' t'~I'rn t 'd

"'t,

til' ,'n,,"'lt'r:-- alld do(' o r ... dl'gn'p:. III
IIIHlug~ Irolll 10\\.1 :""'I .!I,~ l rfl\,'r :--rl~
tr1

K lulI:.lra h~l :' I".,'n H1ll'n~tt'(l III
hl:-- v. hul., lilt'
III '
p.artll·l lJ.:ill"(l 111 :--I'orl.' dUring tllgh
~l' ho(ll.
('nlh' 1.!t, .I11e1 1'\ l'll HI
IndUSI nod 1,·;tJ.!Ut·:-'
" :\1\ IlIlt·n· . . . I:-- ht'n' hOl\t ' tJt't 'll :--Udl
111.1 1 :drllll!'-1 \\ Ilholli l· \t' t·plll.,\. I
11.I\t' . . . (·t·1I \trlll,lIh ,'\\'1'\ loolh.tli
L!.lfllt' Ih, l l h.i'- hl't'·" pl.t~· t·d ,lfld 1
:.IIPPO:"· I huhl '011 It · kUltl 01 n'corci
01 h.1\ IIIg 1H'e.',qUl·" Ih,' . . . ;ltllt · ,,',II lor
prllhahl~ ... nlllt·lll1l11.! Itkt' .!,4, ~t·~lr . . . or
..... 0
' ''hll1 ... ''.1 ...... tld proudh ' 1' 111
)'nihthl :I'IIt' If! fl·g.lrd 10 lilll,1 Itl
:'pClrl~

1 pl,l~ l·tI
ntlh·gt· .lll d I p.lr

II·n·ollt'L!I.tlt· ,111ll-' IIt·:--

h,""l·th."tli lrl
lH'IPdll'd 1ft Irat ' "
lit ' ,.lId ht· pl.t~t·d hUlh :-.pol' ...... 11
HI:H'''hurn ' ·lIl1q.!l· III " ;lrlll1\ tilt' III
1!lf!1 \ \h, '11 II \ \ .1 . . . :-- 1111 .1 JJ llllor
tulll'g,' Fnllll HI.It'''hurn . "1I11l:.lra

I~ '·I X Ej

I I \\.1' ,duHI:--t :!t. \t·.tr:.

~I :!.1 . 11~ ~,lll :ll:~:~I';1 r~/;I~tl:(tl.:J:t\/ '~f
InullJg~ Tl)da~ he' I:. it full prolt':-.:--or
,Inti
I:.
abo dlrl't' lor fli
Iht,

I ·ollpI'r.1I1 \

t'

\\

Ildlllt'

Ih"'l',JlTh

1 .: lhnr,llpr~

t\illIl slr:1 ha . . . 1.''''11 rt'\.'og ru/l'\l b~
'lidl award~ a:-- tht' :\ ml'ru: all :'-h'n
01 Sl·It'Ut·t' and \\' hn ' ~ Who tn
:\n1t'rll'a EdUt'411wn
I\t'\'I'l1tl,\ ht'
n'\' I'I\'t't!ltll':!il vear St'f\ll"" :\\\=t nt

Ir"", ~Il'

.

" "ll " lh,'n' I.,~ ""''''0 :0 Ir:lChlll'n:0 1
trra l1~l.'llIt·IH \\ hlCh Hll'lhdl'd . 1
l ' ounl' ll ur l'ODl nll((,'t' I h~ ' r:.
dlalrm.1Il
lIlt' l,\rnnHUt"t.' . \\l lIdl
\\utlld nll"t·t ;Il n'):!ul:tr 1I11"n;lI:-

"r

'"Ih

Ih"

,lIhl. 'lIC dlrt'clnr .I"d

dlS('U!'-:. mattl'r that rda tt'd 10
tnterl'o llt"glatl' alhlt'll(':--, tncludll1g

hud!!t' L' Th"l1 U.... nilllllllll'" would
dt'llb,'ral,' nn Ih,' malh'rs Tit"
l'O nlfltl(lt·1'
\\ uuld
makt'
n't.'olllll1t·ncia(wlt., iHld tht·\ \\olllff
go 1(1 Illt, pn'!\ldt'nl .
'

I",

III

1~"k"lh,,1I ,llld Ih., n'~1
III ttl\' . . . I>'Jrl:- . II ~ Oll han' h,~ pt·uph.l
\\tln \\.1111 10 \"IUnl t' l'r Il) p;lr
IU'l palt' gr,·;Il . IH pl,l~ f
lIll

.h to .. Ih ,' pfl.):r:01ll ,II ~1l '.
h. llnt!'!tr~1 t' tllT1f11,'ntl'cJ , ".\ :. (;Ir as
J'11lt.·Ufll't·rJll'tI Sil ' h~l:-O ClUt'
th t.'

or

(Inl' r .llhlt-lll· pr ograln:-- of man)

ha:-. ;:1
qll:thl~ Ihal
Ihl~ IlblllU IOU ha~ h(,t'n ah lt' 10
<h ' l1lol1"- rall' 111 the \\twlt, l'rns ~
:-Ol'l'llnn or uHt'n'ollt'CWIt.· illhl,·tu'!oo 1:-0
'Irluall< 1IIll'~c('llt-d I" nlh .. r III

'"llIlhIlL~ ( Ihlnk Ihl~' r~ an un
p urldl1l .I.:--pt'l· 1 th"ll uUJ.!hl fn htl
l11amlillflt'd "
-..J

lh,' 101l'n'Sl ""f
\"t.... s:.lld

Iho.,,·

We Like Carbondale ,BUT
There' Are Problems That
,Need SOLUTIO

sa!

We Ne-ed
YOUR
-,Help
.
-

~

-

- ..

~

-

....

Society Needs You~
IPIRG Needs YouB
YOU NEED YOU!!! '

IRG
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Th.11 ~fltI rl' gumg Itl t' lul lip \\ IIh

.... lh,,11 alit!

h,lI:tnl'('" pr"l'!rall1 TIll'

\ til uIII t ' t\f hi:. \ ' Oll',' !'-lIghtly, "I~
\\'WI 1:-0 .. tlrt.·a rl~
" ... , ' unng In

Ihal

---.:>

;" ~,~ ::~I'~:'~'~"Il';:'.',lir';"I::(;. r,'

UltI\ l'rSlfl l':-' :--tlnpl~ h,·t.·iHI. l' II

" TlIt' Ihlllg 1 "ilr m("'1 III rt'gard
In fls('"tI I maltt'r:--. " ht' :.~lId . l"llgmg
lip In hL... l'halr and It1lTl"bll1g th,'

f("tIUl'lIlg (·t tooI S. Ih~y 1..

Ut..iI do m~ ~t'n t ·r. llt' ... ,:::ah'.
rt ...·t·lpc:- ,H't l l1ul ~1Itr1t.! III :.h~ln' III

",I

II ".. KII""lra ', J"h 10 I"ke Ih"
t 11I \· ,'r:--II\ · ~ dt'l'I:--IHlb un ;\' (':\ ..\ and
~\1\ ' ( ' I!'oSUl'~ to the.' m""lm~!<o of thu:--~'

ami

:--pf1rr~

'l·h t'I.I!"~tHP,"'" "

Ihat ':-o ).!I"l'.tl Hul "t· ·re t gOing io
prtt\ Illt· nWlIl \\ llh filla,
!'>u ppurl
Iht' \\ ,t~ pJ :--f,'h"lar:-- Ip!<o .

nln'J lHll'tlon with SlHlll' IIl. . . IIIUIHU1...::

" If! It'rln:-- (If tlw alhlt'lll' program
Ofl (hL-.. l'arn JHL' lor flu'n," t\hl1l~lra

M~C

In

"fl.!.IJII1.1llOn~

l it· Ill,!'> ;U h . IIIl'l"f1. Itlr Ith' mu.'1
part , lIul lit I tIt' pla~ In!! .:--Iagt.' or
:-- ptlrt:-o ;1111 1111)\\ KlIm!'\tra tl t' ab mon°
dln'l ' ll~ \\ Ilh Ihl' adlllllll:--tr;tllllnal

...

$.36-2 140

Phiia(Jelpliiil.or

IJUsl

omen'.s hockey joins· Ie·a gue
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Exceptional close-o values
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on these famous brands
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SIU -aihletic teams marked.
by excellent U.S._.reputation
By Gil Swails
Al'ting Sports I nform a tion Oi r t'Cw r
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known nalllUl\\' ldt' fur
slandlng tll1l(1n!-! 11ll' l·III,·
'I\\'('nl" " In s"n'ral of Ihl' II sPOriS
111 whl('h Ih<' Salukl unlf"rm IS W(,rn.
foo tbalt. haskl'thall.
Tht!\" an'
ba.: ·hall. lI1c!mr ant! nutd(N)r Iral·k.
cros~
l'lllllHr~ ,
gymnas t ics .
!o'Wlllll ntn).!. \\'n'~tlln).! , Il'nrtl~ and
golf.

"T(,p

EV{,11

though some ~porL" art' not

sch.-ctu l,'(1 In cnmpt'I,' unlll sprong.
praetl('(' Iwgll1.< til(' fi rst day of fall
seml'!'lI'r fo r all til<' Salukl Il':Jms
except hask,·Ib.,1I

. Any reg L'I ,·rt..:1 111:01,' SII" 'lIul"1I1
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1)l'W h,'ad "(~1dl Ih'y Ikl1lps ,·y . and
lTOS~

"Ollfllr\'.

Un(fl'r track l'oac:il
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l.·nntpt.·tt~

In

Inctl1(lr

Ir:lck

*Fischer
*Craig

(t la m

. J anllar~ ",hdt· th..,
Ipam unekr Il c h, .I01ll'~
:lIlci Il'l1nL~ (t'(,1111 ('oal'hed b\ Dick
1...·Fl·rr" bt.'gll1 111 ~\ ar"h .-\ ne w golf
l '('-It'll I~ t'xptX'(l"Cl tn h(' 1'Ul m t'd ~()(ln
Thl' ""If t,·' lIlll'Om}"'·I"' .In "nih thl'
lall :Inri ,jmng.

Hurry. . last chance to
Save while inventory lasts

h iL "ball

Visit the Audio Hut at

.\llh,,,-'gh. '·ilCh It'am L' n:1l10nall\"
promInent bl';:au,,' "f 11ll' 11Igh
quali ty of ,Hhkll':" and t'xtl·n:-.t\·("

Bob Doerr

lA'\\' HartLO,,: l><.'glr1 In S<'pll'lJIl1l'r
Ba~kt· lb,,11.
l'(l ach"d h ,' I" ul
Lamb'·rI. sw""mon~. coac h''<I h,· n·tTIII(IIlf.! prugram . l't)(H.· ht's -(In
Bob S tl'(' I.·. wreSI
c(lacht ..1 b~' , wl'l("(lrlll' stuc!t'nt< 1(1 p"rllelp,,1,· a~
thi' pn·\' lfKl.:-. n'(' ord IOdll.:~Ht.·s tht'
Linn Long and ~mn;lstl('S nia('hL~ 1
b\" Hill ~"'ad,' nil hal"<' . t'iI-;;;lf1~ " walk·on " ha~ " pial'" 111 S l t " , \ ';ll'!"l ty =-'p0rl.:-. prng:ram
~'gtnlllng In I,Hl' :\ p \' l ' O\bl' f

TV and Appliance Ce fer

";1\(

Murdale Shopping Center

When v ou think of unusual
gift s and item s to beautify

your .apart

YOl/ II Get the Best Deal at

SPEEDE SER VICE
" Your Cycle Center Sjnc,~ 1938"

Now Two Locations
For The Service"You Deserve
When You Own A Yamaha
TOWN STORE : Fox Theatre B!dg.
0 :00 to 6:00 P t)one 457·3231 .
COU <TRY STORE : Coun try Club Rd .
H rs : 9 :00 a.m. to 6 :00 p.m .
Ice Phone : 457·5421
Parts & Service : 549-6144 .
Closed SUn. & Mon:=<:a rbondale

'.
•
·
•
•
•
•
•
•

ment,

Origina; paintings _think of Olga ' s
~a c ram e

PortraIts
Prints .
_ L'
e u ·tom & ready-made pictur fram~
GiflS
Silver & turquoise India n jewelry
Metal culptures
Hand-made crafts
• Fi.,~ crvstal
• Weddi ng gifts a specially
• Bri(fa! regist ry
Wildlife prints
• Wood hand-<:arved sculpture
Olga's also has signed and numbered
prints· and originals for future investments.
Fantastic ~ price sale going on DOW on many items

mcloomg ,Ov.. &

~- ~.ce;j

OL~~e~ ero~684-6821
~~r!rfi~!l0P

I ,n. '." '" ''

MlI:rnt'v~horo
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An extension crane lifts two painters into ·the
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Benny Rose, an ironworker w ith J . L. . Simmons
Construction Co. , welds metal along the swimming

pool observation area .

attraction of the SI U C<>-rec building nC1W under
construction .

OPEN DAU..Y
'10-10;-'

NDAY
11-6

GOOD '~

NOTES on SAVtNGS
PRICES E'FFECTIVE THRU AUG. 31 ST.

2-SLICE 'TOASTER

STEAtt1/DRY IRON

L£JSURE SHIRTS

oUr reg. 10.44

our reg. 9.95

our reg. 7.96

3 settings for heating or
brewing l iquids. Teflon·
li ned ~ Garden pa rlern.
Du Pont Reg. ( TM)

Automat ic
browness
con trol. Crumb t ray
Chromed f iniSh.

Plush blJMon steam . 25
venls . ligh lWelght. easy
to handle w ith hea r
selection on d,al. and
ror-d lift;

WESTERN
FlARE JEANS

MEN ' S
UNDERWEAR

POCKET CAME~
our reg. 10.-

/ ' 'HEAT & EAT
-/
APPUANCE

,I

B!WpO ~
rAn
RrABlE

. OUr

->I'

B9.S8

1

$7 7

our reg. R86

Qua lity bu 'l
Sharp black' t televis ion g '
SOund.

and Wh i te pic,~~es YOU crisp.
es, fUI/ ' range

CALCULATOR
our reg. 22.96

our reg. R97

Shi rts
Comfortable.
casua l
flare cut jeans. Sizes 29·
.tJ. Also i n boot cut .

PHOTO ALBUM
our reg. 4.n

Briefs

C-omfortabl e
100%
lightweight collon shirts
. and briefs. Si zes small
to extra la<;je.

PORTABLE
IRONING BOARD
' our reg.

1.00

50~

12 ' 2 X 14 ' • Inch 5
magnetic pages . Scenic
~r . Save a t K·Mart.

Smal l.
com pa ct
i ron ing board. 'Easy to
ha ndle and
stores
almast anywhere.

8 83
Small camera . large
pictvres tor days vou'l l want to remember .

HANDY

lkIigi t deluxe memory
calcu lator features %
key. II
i rig aecima l
and more.

71X.

WASTE BASKET

BEVERAGE SET

our reg. $1 A4

our reg. 2.71

99~
16-qt. basket of rugged
leak·proof conslruction .
Handy
carry i ng
handles .

1 67
Durabl e p l as t IC set
includes 1 qt. server and
6 tumblers .
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If I,'s Goin
Numerous meeting facilities are located ttlroughalt the
Student ee"ter. These rooms are of various sizes and are
suited fOr a wide vari~ty of programs. The Student Center
can provide lecterns, chalkboards, and a variety of audie>visual equipment for each room in addition to the
availability of Food Service.

L-e,

The Ballrooms,..on the second floor of the Student Center
are suitable for dances, banquets, motion pictures,
exh ibits and a var iety of other programs . These ballrooms
have numerous capabili ties w i th light ing and sound
effects to cOlTlpli m ent most progr~m s .

,\

..

The Student Center Auditorium seats 315
people in comfortable, upholstered seats an is
very suitable fo r movies as well as meetings,
speakers, or conferences .

In the Student Cen.er Qn the Campus
Why? Becau"s e the Student Center Facilil

.

~-

and co.nvenic.nces to male
your meetings .and get-togethe

-

Pt£ET1NG ROOMS

Scheduling of these areas is handled through
the Administrative Office on the second floor .

F:ood

Service

Recreation Areas
Throughout the Student 'Center are a variety
of areas for your recreation and convenience.

OASIS SNACK AREA

Within the --Student Cen"t er building are a
variety of eating spots from qu ick pick-ups to
leisurely meals. The Student Center Food
Serv ice operations include the old main
restaurant, Oasis snack bar, cafeteria , and
Pizza Shop. Along w ith these service areas is an
extensive banquet · servic~ .

Located at the north end of the fir-st floor are
sixreen bowling lanes where classes, leagues,
and open play are accomodated . A billiards
area prov ides billiards, bumper pool and
foosball.

BILLIARDS
"

("
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ro Happen
Happen Here
Bookstore
The Bookstore, loca ted on the north end of the fi r st
fl oor, hand les a complete li ne of school books and
supplies, novelty and gift ideas, ar and drafti ng
ideas, phys ical education clothing . healt
and
grooming aids. stationary . le tered shirts ar prints
greeting cards and calcu la tors.
The Textbook Depa rtmen l carries requ s ed ex s
and la ratory manuals plus recommended titles for
sped ic c rses. The s ore main aln
bu · ba
facilities for te tbook s thr ghor> the e r .
The Trade Department carri s ref rences, stud
aids, and
st sellers. Also a selecTicn of books b '
faculty. a lumn i and loca l authors is maintained.
Other services offered by th bookstor includ
" special " orders for books and upplies not carri
in regular stoc~ , cl ass r ings, typewriter rentals.
film developing service and cap and gown
distribution for commencem n s a w II as
graduation announcem nlS:

r

,f Southern Illinois Univer·sity at Carbondale
s provide you 'with a variety of facilities
your leisure tim-e fun ·a nd

BOOK .STORE

L

, more productive and interesting.
Also in the Student Center are services
such as information service, automated
post office, ticket sales for most campus
events, and two televisiOn areas.
Other important offices in the Center
(located on the third floor) are the Student
Activities Center where center "and campus
wide activities are plao.n.ed and
coordinated , Student Government Off ices,
Graduate Student Council and other student
organ ization offices .

Located in. the Big Muddy area is the M ini-Arcade w ith a
var iety of twenty two game mach ines. Also located in th is
area will be a new craft shpp that will be opened sometime
fall semester .

The Only way to know
it, the only way to .use
it, ·is to visit it.
The doors are always open.
And what's inside is for You.
I

There are als
Center .

varioUs lounges throughout the Student

..
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PROCLAMA".OM

located at Ace Hardware
Choose from:

Unck'r sland lnQ lhese nCeds, our staff stands
rea"d y to suggesl relIable , profeSS Ional
ser VICC peq>le to assIst In malntaontn9 your
m otor veh icles

*BAYLEY SUIT
*SCUBAPRO
*DACOR

However"

Then!lore:

*IKELITE
*SEA SUIT
*WHITE STAG
*fARALLON
* GLOBAL MFG. CO.
* SEA RESEARCH &
DEVELOP-MENT
*GLENN BEALL & CO.

Ploo
accep t Itlis as a tormal Inv i tation to
"_ VIi I I rur remcdeled store any ~ me YQU are in
need 01 dSSISlan<r In rega rd ta., the prcper
ma intenance " and cperat; on - of
r m-otor
ven lel!'

DI.trlbu'or. of:
Arvin fx"hau.' Sy.,.m.
Ga' ••
Ho •••
Ouo".r S'o'. 011
~.
810e .... D.c". r
.f-.
S K Tool.
,
""' , ,"""
AC - o.lco Pro.duc'.
Gr.yroc" 8ro". Parts
Du Pon' R.flnl.h Products,
Monroe Shoc" Absorb ...
Jo.p.r Engln .... Tron.m l .. lon.

"I,...

~

~
.. . ....

BLANKENSHIP

&CO..INC.

2:12 N. li inois, Carbondale
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Dive into Southern IIlino"is'
9nly Complete Dive 'Shop

E BlankenshIp and Co Inc " apprec.ales the
palronage 01 , and underslands the "n eeds of ,
the s tudent body al South rn IllInOIS
U nlVt'rSI tv

mon'
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Recovery
457-3397
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for friendly professional
hel p and the everyday
.
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student art supply dis'coiint 'on
p roducrt s by

".

fine

Zipatone , Permanent Pigments ,

Pic1<ett ~ Windsor Newton , .clearprint,
Koh-i- 'noor. , Te~edyne Post, Mayline,Grumbacher ,
Neolt , S~aedtler, Strathmore , Eberhard Faber ,
Faber =--C oste" , Ledu , LUXO r an 'd many more! -

Crescent,

5 TI bE5
•

.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT I NC
701 E. MAIN P.O. BOX 3676
CARBONDALE , IL 6290 1.
618-457- 0377
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itne of fiT!est in nation\.

Women's athletics include 11 sports
, Won,,'n '

R, l'. Van D vke
SpurlS Publicis l
Inl ~reo ll .. ltial~ ,\lhlt' lies

The "urnI'll s ,nlcrcolll'g.alr
athleL.,' program al ' I l' offer>
" unwn IInc of Ih(' f.nc!'.1 atillcl.c
prugritms in the nallOl1
Women 'tlhlctl'~ at -'!luthern h,,\('
'nJo)WI Inl,ercoll(,~" ' I(' compelll,,,n
for :16 y,'ars Frnm an uflprl'll'nl"'u~
hcg'l1'lIl1g In 1~4U , wh,'n '\t.m,'n
(' umpl'l('c1 "nl~ ,n 1" "kt'lhaJi and

so fthall , 1(1 t'l~6 "h(,11 ,\I,"lt'n
alh l l'll'~ Cllnt p(,lt'n ,n l,'r,'ullt'g", It'I,
In t'll\' t:r'l .... port.:.. . rh l' \ \ UIII\'11 !'o In
h'r('t)II('gl~tP "ttll"'I'" prugrall l h.I'
l'on '''I ~tan'l~
protlul'\'d \\ 'fUllfi l!
h'arn~

.tlld

1I1J1 ... t:tI1(IiUl!

\\Olllt'n

;Hhlt'I" ~

The fall 1976 ('a , On , hould be a
s u('~css ful sea ' on for all fl\ (' "POri '
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dupilcalc lasl s a,on" n ' 'ord, I.asl
vc3r , tht' field hoc'k!', I('am lost onl
ihrl'l' gam ~.n a'I\\CnlY g;.mi·
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lournantl\f1t
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Bilrs Guns
& Sporting Goods
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\\ III hl'
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h at

.for your hun ing

;\\('\'I'""',I"r Ih(lS(' 1Il 1 "'l'~l l'd In
III tho' fall ,pnrb art'
hl'leI Ihc flrsl 1"0 w(,l'k, 01 ~('IIO(.I

and fishing needs

parlll" I);IlIll~

.Complete C8
Sales -and Serv ic e

fll'l'(ilHg turlh('r informatIOn '
• z..huuld ['uIlla ' I \\' nrnt'n ' ~
In
IPn'tllI,'!!.al" '\lhl('I','" IttK OIli ~1I:;,
nm 1[', C) III M ('all :':lti, ;;Sfjij
: \ l1t\ntW

HALE'S
RESTAURANT
Next time you go out to eat,
eat w ith us, Enjoy a delicious
family -styl e dinner in comfort ,
At Ha te 's you get more than
just good home cook ing, You
~et home cooking at its best.

G RAND TOWER

565-8384

SOGIE HOLE
miniature golf

_Citizens Band Transceivers
Buy a CB
tra~ceiver ,apd
, antenna
And we install
the unit free,

· We handle the complete line-of Craig CB
transceivers and In-das stereo units.
,. SpecIal-Bon Sonic CBB-IIIS••
· Turner and Astatic power microphones

9,2 ,1 E. Gran.d
Aero .. fro", Lew;, Plrk

· C~ Tpwers, 30' only $44.00 ,
· CB Towers, 40' only $50.00

HOURS;
~11:30

' 12-11:30
'1-11:30
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DAVIS AUTO CENTER

Ri. 51 South ,k.
Cedar Creek nd.
ph. MD-3675

Saluki:SIU'_s official mascot
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Button-Making- Service
T~' pewriter

Class Ring-s
Ou ra Pia k Serv i('e
Rubber Stamp.
Calculators

~ ~lf600 . ~ OO:"CUO ()l)()!)O OOOOOomoooo~

~ ·RUDD FORD COB~EN~"

j'

~ .AII dealers have low prices ,
~
OURS
~
. A.RE LOWER!

~

~

-

J

~

~

~

dea.lers have daily, we~kly or g '
. mdnthly soles ,. _ _
.~

~ ·OURS IS YEARLY SALES!
~

./

\.0

~

Stop In Before Midnight.

\0

~

Cobde

-'

r

~

~~R

U !li vers"i ty
Bookstore
.

December 3:1st, 1?76 and
Get Our Price

'C>

Spt'fial S \ Ort' ·lI h ur ~:

:\ugU~1 ~ :l-~Ii .
~ BETTE~·~.------~3:~~-----------=-------·~~~~=~p~.m~.----~--~

~ . All
~

Free Gift Wrapping-

=-:

~ . All dealers have serVice ,
~ .

Rentals

tudent Center
Appleknocker
town

893.-1

~

536·3321
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CurtiS Durham ( left) batlles w i th Nlark Garcia for
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paddle

(play machines inside)
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New RoUte 13 East, MurPhy~o ph. 687-

....

FAST IN

••

FAST OUT

Back To School Specials
Raleigh Bikes
10 Speed

,,.

.. COfT1)8tition ~
'Super Course

, 'Penn Court
: Rega'

Mart< "
, Record
-G nd PT"
,ra
tX

, 'Andia Windsor

'H~ndball

,

Racquet
Special
flCMI

$6,99

reg

10.49

'Tennis Balls

/"ON ,

5' 99

.T he Mini Service

reg , 9,95

3/2.59

--~~--------t ~~~~~~~~~ ---Sporting Goods
', ' CB RADIOS
Headquarters
,
'.
'Bicycles
'
,
SALES &
'Guns & Arrmo
.,
-FIShing TaCkle
: INST ALL A TION
'TaMie Equipment

JIM'S

At EAST MAIN SHELL
You Can Drive Up and W ithout W i nd~w Was hing.
O il Checking and Other Razzmatazz Your Gas W ill

I

' Cost You 5c Less Per Ga llon

~~6R~!NG

549-1052
Murdal. Sh~pping Center
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East-Main Shell
5.34, E. Main

549-2542 ~
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THE OFFICIAL BICYCLE OF

-,THE 1976 OLYMPIC GAMES

Iverson Decathlon

Only at Western Auto!
NOW 115.88 .
We also carry a complete line
o{i)-fcycle pa'rts, lock~, ~ ~n~ accessories

415 S. III.
Ca rbo ndale

across
from the
Varsity
Thea ter

457-8822

-Spurts galore at SIU

PAUL' S WESTOWN SHELL
At. 13 West '
Carbondale 549-9315 '

BRAKES - TIRES - ACCESSORIES
TUNE-UPS - ALIGNMENTS

Trained Mechanics On Duty
To Tend To Your Vehicle
.·· ..:....'1, · Tri r·j"·····
Thl' SIl '

tr~ tck It1aff.'-Won 1:0 .... Ixth

Thf' SIl '

n>nst'CIIII\"l' ,'Iclnn' In Ill<' IllinoIs
Inl,,[(,.,I1,'/(I:II,' PlIidoor Trm'k ami

Fll'Id l'h4:un pIOn."; hip. Th(' Saiukls
__

w~.

,:!.@!-"f .!!..s~:~l)lpl4:lIl.<h ~p.' _

Join ' an exercise
prOgFam to fit.
YOUr individual
,needs .

g~mn:t!.qu.· ~ l('nlT1~

ha ve

bfo,'n £lr51. ;,'c .. nd , IIr hlrd HI Ih('
:-': C..\A ch:lI n plOn ~hlp; Ihlrll~'n n Ill('

pa:-I :-:\'\'('n ("t'n Yl'ars
_

Achieve a
healthier
ore appealing
-body ..

Feel better,
better ith
assistanc
our trained '
personnel.
9441f.z W. Main
457-211?
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When heading back to 'SIU,L
make your first stop .A& W.
*gather round comfo~table booths in
our oir.-conditioried" dining "room
c
,
. or '
*order from your car' and enioy the
_~ . _. . cQlJveni~nc_e 9.f__~~ , ~~r:b_.seryjc~ _ _____________ _
~

" - . Our

- -

menu includes A & W's world 'forrious " . '..

.root beer, eight delicious varieties .oF sandwiches,
batter-dipped fi$h filets, 'onion rings, fries,
sundaes, shakes c:'nd refreshing root beer floats.
Mon.-Thurs. . 10:30- a,m.-l 0:30 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
10:30 a.m.-l 2 . midnight
Sun.
. . 10:30 a.m.-l 0 p.m.
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